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Farmers Win Their Rights
Capper-Volstead Bill Legalizes Collective Bargaining

BY A. D. FA.IRnAIUS

WHE�
Pnesident Hartling signed nine that is very bard to uproot. To

the Capper-Volstead bill, a resist t.his view was, ill the minds of

mousure which gives tue rnrm-. mnuy very eminent statesmen, uotuing
ers the clear and uncuattengeaule short uf revolutionary.
right collectively to market their prod- For a new Senator to take the bit

uct, he congratula ted the authors of in his teeth and drive forward per

the bill on the achievement of a gen- sistently to a given objective was to

erally beneficial object. Senator Cap- r,ffelld against custom, tradition and

per, who had worked for three years all the rules which are laid down .ror

to Induce his colleagues in the upper the government of the conduct of the

House to accept the prlnciples embed- Senn tortal .iJedglillgs. But Senator

ied in the bill, had the support of the Capper realized that he was supported
farm bloc and all of the farm organ i- in his fight by the ngrlcultural senti

zntious whlch have representattves in ment of the country, relutorced by
Washington. hundreds of thousands of thinking men

"d.L D" "f tantSenator' Capper took charge of the ana women ill the dties. Therefore, Parasiticl e aou 1510 ee
bill ill the Senate early in 1919. Day ne went forward. ignoring or brushlng

:

and night be has worked among his col- aside all obstacles.

leagues in an effort to convince them "Lsn'r Capper just II little fresh tor

that rIle fu rniers in demanding this a new man?" a dignified Easten Sen

measure were s lmply asking that" they ator remarked to me when the Kau

be placed in the same position as the san made his first stand. ill the .::;ellal,,·

railroads, commercial bodies and in- for agriculture, "Why, be hasn't been,
dustrlal instttutlons. here Icing enough to get acquatnreo

'

.\ ..rieultural Demands Were Just with the rules and traditions whlcn
.. , we older men hold sacred. However

They were demanding nothing that 1 suppose he's flll·right and as he j,1

equity ought to oppose or that justice a member of my party I -can't openly
would rcruse, the seuator alwuys ill- ertrtcise him."
sisted. Efforts by special interests To march bravely thru all the ob
who feared that the release of farmers sracles erected by custom, tradition
from pu ralyztug legal restrtctions find common usage requires more thnn
would make them ruruitdable competi- urd lna ry courage coupled with unusual i

tors ill the field of distribution were ahlll ty n nd v isinu. 1 t ruquire- also Write for these bookiets.
met by the Senu rur with proof that that rh« llI:1ll emhnrked on so <1:1111:1'1'-
I he people ill geuernl would be hertel' ous a poli rlcu l voyage shall be fully
fed, better housed and better clotned, conscious of the justice of his CaESe. ""RilE DAVIS & CO
if the farmers could in a more direct 1 beli,,\"(! :::;ellator Capper was so 00.- i r.., .. .... •

way deal wlth tbem. prossed .with the necesslty fur gilV:illilg i DEDIOR'';''MICHIGAN
One would thiuk that it ought not agr+culrure the leenl' means m-e· ef- '

." .

I
.

II' t
�

=�. :,,---:�.... SolS. 5IN.D IN ORIGINAl.,
be I]uficult to 1I11 uce au inte igen rectrve+v and wholesomely te fUllcti0n __

'

C t e t tl ····1 I-I It J I p·...,......S· � au. DtlUG STORES
ongress 0 ace II Ie prmcip e

.

Il that he refused to be Intfrnldaited' BY
IM__ _",

farmers whe grow rhelr own grain. obstacles which would cause a m4!lre·l-----------------�
raise their own stock and bring to rua- timid and less sincere nren to. patrse.
turity their own fruit, ought tu be

perm.irted to get together and in con-

• cert place rhese products on the ma r-

We Pay Freight 'Iket_ Hut s1:l"aMgely enough every pos-

r:.lld":������r:���':i W.oblpgro_ .1 sib).e oostacle W� placed ill the WHY of

f;�ee.�y'l"�. f�dr'r.��� ,
I the MH_ J t w.a::; t:1II1:1tesreel and a t-

to our De....tfaetor.. .. t3iLooked :it every St(�l�. Eas.rerD ooards

I €If rntde, evifJeurly reari'l;rg. t.kat farm
ers mif,"I:Lt learn t-G distrtl:iJ.ute their OWIl

I ]!Io1!'OOGens. \1I(€re· espedft,nby FilteRS(' 'l![;I.d
, ! veheillellt ill tbei r ,i)J!lJ!I(ilS�titlt:l to t.he

��ii��iiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiii�lnl�UTe.• ! SeIa:uEllrs 0.( great wiJI,j,])i,ty :uad �tn�

i 'il1Je,.;ti·IiHile� il'ltegrLty, :.l tualt:k·eG tbe bi.ll

i be(:::t1;l� they decliu-e.J· it em ("(Jtl.r'.rge!'i!
.

! ':ll!I d: fa.; tevedi :EIt011 t)'P<'l'�Y an.;t w;a:s @].D

po)"ed. [0 t!!le pr@mST1!)[J5 0>f rue Shen:n:un
::m<i ClUyt(i}B lll1ti·-tlil5R hliW:';; 3ilHl ttLse,
threatened tlll·e C0,tlll!ln'Y Wftb a f.�l

ill',)')ij'·'I!iIDby h�ld by [hie f:u:m.el's W'W

conhJ. '\:lu;!;J [h� ('I)tlfl LTy iimlt@ FJ;:�yi1Llg
extll-bftllnt prices fur jj(,,,,d,"' Tlq'ese

I
f.e�lrs :t'l" were "t!Iil·"'lJ 1:Yy 8e.n:1to\· Cap-
r:Jer !'!.Jftd '�t'b�l"s Wl"I"P t'llli�l'eJy .grl!)lJ1!T1d�

i J:es"'_ T1J.e btl! onl:y g;er1!lilil'�� gr' .tlf,lS @l'

Lfa:rm>:.'l"s te a.-';: a.., u:n iTs tel" tine p'ITl"p,�r;e

I
@f rUs}l1e.;;illg of rbei r �l'l'I%l:lJIets.

_-' ,l.aw T.hat Ellvonrdges 'Fluitt

i:5enaroI C<1Pfl€r iJJ a D'1!rmbe·r &f

.11 sp�t-d}f:$ ·sb@lWe(i} tb,at "l'l�!!I a llJea:snre

. was ill tbe i:n:rert'st e1' n,;ui&ilal' e"'@til

: OIUY, tha.t i1: w.lI'l.'IM eore(l)bl,ragp tb·riit.
II illl'r'e�se p.rf!)d·I!lHiuIJ :l,n�l ad,.,] H'l'y B!I�l

: to:'l:iaTIy amd ":;lIDbst:1llttttLuy 1:e tlill:" "'l'lil!Ja,

I to)tal olf tm.e Il':Jiti@.t1.'tl \CH'·'tlllil.. I,,f ""_,,,","
I

t]i[l'se Messillil","'"S wCluoh!l ",0!Irl:L€ (l)n.l)y if tIa,e

Ifa:rmer� SMW [bem"",LV1':';; ::;]u.ffkienr-Uy
illtdligel'11: alJtl a)'en ta tao]>,e fuIl :I:tf

va:n.m;.e (l)f [ine pl·(l)'hi;a'lils .�f the bIm,.
fie S;>11l'[.lit�)t- from KacnoSa:;: is a Dew

man �n C01!1�'1·"""'. 'I"ha.n iI&. this is his
firsr rt'I"ll1:, [t b UlI'Illb,.;ual,. almost un

pt·ered.·nted fOl' a i:'eT:l�Ulilr i,n hi� first
term to fl@ :wYl:bi.1il.g l!·etIJlll:y snU;ing.
It if; the UJJwTl'tten ltdw 190: this great
legi,;larive a,..sl"rubly rJul:t a Spnator
ID1:15t ··get hJ.-; ".j':Tt ?Carlll·' 'before he

'r:I••�IIIr:��P.t:;;;:;1 ,artem�-.ts ·EO· �h) :,tDylh.ill.g lm'llSual. mudl
III .le;<� flo a,n;yt:ki:ng Lila t w@uad: iff' peO-

1!1£�J�4�������tEetl· D(Jmic:uJly
n,,·,,)lu1:hm:try. Tq arrPlllipt

lfyou
to ovt'r 'illle �<·n:H(i)r-i;ll tI:a'clii;tii�la, I"nl,.."

need fence let u8senil �W""-AFIll of SPlliol"ity and ,·.th",r CllStfJmS nra(J�..

:;��:��l!:g��I��.y�:J���d':.r:c! ref'J)PcwMe hy :li!'", i" r.')- tffkp nile';: l�(l)-
l'oRt,8IlndGate8. We'vesavedtbousand8 lit'cnl liie in (O]I':'� h;Hl.ll".
of farmers from $10 to $150 each

FR'EWE.6 �E�*tImn belp YOll. Write today. IT'S �

�
I!ITSELMAN BROS. 801 61 Muncie, lad. _:;"-

�ew Sena.t.or Breai(s Precedenjs

Bnt. Senator Cali!"!:"!' almost :It' :;;0011

af:; be was sworn in h('gall fll'ell<1rntion
for a (ampaign \I·ilidl inYoln'l] nJe

complere overturn (If a IOllg settlcl] alld

hoary hen!lE'!l hlell wllkh had 1"nl;1'1I

firm ]'oot in the Sl'n;1[ol'inl mill']. iVhy

Thc;,u���rt:�3 �)�.�ee[or��ntth�a���,�l ;;,��t;,°�fet,�i cli,i11l'b the prc;:E'llt ;:y",tl'm? The fflnn-

o.c�ri('ultur:tl lim(:-stone available in the mirltlle ('11';-. shonltl j)f-'l'lnir. e:\: i:..:ting a,genei(e.:;: h)

M�i"""ul·i Valley. Wriio fo,- Cree booklet. "The tnbC' ('are of the worl; of mnrl;etillg
,slory of Lim c',,' PriCe delivered to your "auon'l Ilwir prodnd;; ani] llbtri»l1ting tilC'lIl

W. M. Spencer, Independence, Mo.,. to be IlP.ople of llle T'nite<l States and

Wl,,,,,, writiJlIr ",h'ui,i,,�r" m"ntion this pllper. I ttlP worJI1. Tlli" i� :1.11' ingrninr:'c1 doc-

The Genuine Bethany Falls

Ground Limestone

The Capper-T·ineber TnuiIiug Ad
The co-operative marketing llfrw is

the se-ond great coustructive ID'ell!swre

champiuued suecesstutly lIy Senate'!"

CappeL Tbe other is. the Capper
TilJc!lt'l' Future Trading act wmuch i
put;; the grain exehnllg-es und.er tlile I'

sllpervbion of tbe GoverlllD€liIJt a:ncl
wHl: elimina1e muny of the grn.i>Il' ;am
eHDg evils @f the past. This is tln�
fi:l"i!>1' time in the bistery of Cfmgr,ess
that a new Senater bas g@,tten tllll"u
t"-(l) imPt/rta<Jilt pieces of general legis
iati@D beLore he· bad served' ha:lf of his
Eerm.

�lll illc:i'doent whieh thTOWS eensid�

aMe Jbdu en tbe L"flftrnder (iii the

ju:nrul" -�enator f]j@m the Sunfl:@wer
snare ana hi" siugieu.ess of Pl'l'IlJ!l(ilse- @c

t:u.n·l·d when he wlI.i:v;ed' bills Tight to·

r.be pell wHJl w:h.1:ch the Plresi:d:en:t

signed the b.[11 and gr:acefl!lr11y JjIlTQlJIOfSecl
tha't it I)e giv.en ttl C@ngress:mMl VClt
s:t;ea<t A,. a £eIilIl.tl1Il" �md sen.oi'cu-· rum'llh'(l)1"
1])1' the hill, tbe right M the· pen WTh'i!

hois. bnt bt' dec1aTed that he had' 9W1!j�.
dent rewarm in seeing tiLe Fresit'h�liIlt

take til., aC'otln which gave it HI pliae....
among the ··Statu.nes of the Ur1iJted
Sta·t""".'"
"r re€"I [hut Sto!nutor Ca{ilpeT a,'t..d

wi:rh rt'nl?' m.lhUity,," ;;aicl C�ngl'eSSlJ!UlJ�
V�,.l;;te'lcl, "Of <1@m.·!:;€, I desirvecll the

pen. but wOtl.ld· !!lave been per'fleetJ;y
\\'i'U�Bg to let my. asle partner b.il rlal<S

fighT f(i)l' 1_··,,·COglliJtiQU @f the Cl))-4!lperu:
ttve dghts of farmers .. ha"€ irt:."
CharI,,,, S. Barrett, Presi'€lent af the

Nationnl Funnel'" TInoon and chaWr
man of rlJe :'\ati(ilnaf BeMd of Farm

OI·gauizlltions. said he wa.s gmltitfie«' ffj)·
find Sellator Capper so, d�oted! m .Ms
effort� to get for agrfetT1iil!J;re 3.' sq[tlll:re
deal.

� Oood and SUCleessfut Picht
"Semllor Capper b;lS made ll' gtl.(i}('!.

and sne<'essl'ul fight," 6ai't� Mr. :Em'

rett, "1 hope thnt the f,�=ers will
make the yery largest pos.�ible use of
the opportnnities given them UlHlt'r
tl�b hill. it permits them to get to

l;E'th('r and market their products in
an orderly manner for t·he mutual
henefit. of those engaged in the enter

pri>:e.
··Tt i" es:;elltial that fal'lner;;, jf they

are to l'f'nlize filly benefits -from the

hill, help the authors to makf! it all

.'ffect iYf' n i<1 to flgriCllltnrn I llrogress.
LegisJal inn ('mmot ncromplish eVl'ry
thing, 'fIJi"; bill permils co-opel"at"ioll
for Imsinpss Jlnrpo�e;;, bnt the farmers
th('m",phl'� llInsr [11'011;:(' tile co-overfl
tiYe ;.;pirit anll hpJp giye roncrete {OX

]Jrp�sinn to whflt < 'ongn'>:J': lias done."
The lJill "':1,, rh:ll'u("tl'l'i7,f'fl by Mjlo

Con tinned on Pnge 3D)

March 4, 1m::>.

Tllesa tYee
6..lrfeis on
Far... Sani.aiion
tell you how to prevent
disease among livestock
and poultry and describe
in detail the many uses of

KRESO DIP No.1
(STANDARDIZED)

No. lSI-FARM SANITATION. Describes and

tells how to prevent diseases common to

livestock.

Ne.157__ ;ll8lllJ. Tellshowtoridthe

dog of 'fleas and to help prevent disease.

No. 160-Hoo BOOKLfi� Covers the com

mon hog diseases.

No. ISS-HOG WALLOWS. Gives complete
directions for the construction of a COIl

crete hog wallow.

No. 163-POULTRY. How to gt't rid of lice
and mites, also to prevent disease.

JlllimaJ Industry Department

,.lJ'eatest
.... p,ver
mlade

JII'mr";"'�_1:1S,"16
BuJeJr.J9-2Ol2J: •• ,":.95 18to20$Hi.:!r,

��2iJ:.U: =: == ','.', i1"fn
�ur::'1A�� H; , liEH ��}�
_ "·61:

........._.__d&Co.
'-.�

.......,CIIIJ1 St. Paul

Make Work Easier
There's awork garment that
not only wears long but feels

. comfortable. Its name is

I'I'-Z
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War Brides and Future Beef�
/

Kansas Farmers Haoe.Double the Number. of Breeditiq Cows They Possessed
in 1914, Despite F'orced Liquidation. What Will They Do With Them?'

DESPITE
the pressure that has forced them

into quick liquidation during relJ,djust-",
ment, Kansas farmers and livestock pro
ducers have hung on to the.l1 breeding

herds, While there has been a tremendous drop
ill the number of beef cattle under 2 years old on

Kansas farms since the peak of 1919, and a de
crease in the number of heavy steers is under
wny, the nurriber of beef cows' on Kansas farm�
nccording to tux reports.• as of March 1, 1921, IS

;IS high as it has .P.eell during the last four years
n nd practically- twice as lange as it was dn 1914.
The significant fact is that Kansas producers

cn n turn their efforts into whatever channel pub
lic demand directs. If the public desires bal>y beef
it can be produced in large quantities' within a

vear: if 'hea I'y steers are insisted on, Kansas pro,
(Iucc;'s can get -them as quick or quicker than any,
one else because' the annual crop .ot youug stuff
\ViII be twice. as heavy as it was seven years ago.'
It -is, a case of, veal cutlets versus porterhouse

steaks and the. Kansas producer does not care a

ereat deal which it is. Because -of past expert
once and the fa.ct that he -hns a lot of corn and
rough feed on hand, perhaps he "would prefer the
Ilcayy steel', But ra islug baby beef has this atl
va ntage ; it g,ives a much more -ru'pid turnover,
permits the pro(fucer to carry more stock on the
-ntue investment, and' nets a cheaper gain,
Instead 6f having his investment .tled up and

JI;l�'ing Interest on it for say three years or four,
In produce a finIshed heavy steer, the grower wilO
rnises baby, beef" can get his money out of the
.r nimrrls within a year or lit the lougest a year
nutl a half.

'

The important th�n� is not whether public de--
J '.. �

ltv Ray Ya:rne.ll
mand s4.n11 be for baby beef or-for beavy steers.
It is that the farmer is. in a :position to operate
at top ei;ficiency whiche�er way demand happens

WHAT are' �ansas livestock producers
going to' do wlth their war brides �
_Are they going to produce baby beef

and get a, relatively rapid livestock turn
over? .Are they going to use these war brides
for the production of stockers to fill the gap
made by the depletion in the number of
steers being grown in West Texas? Will
they keep these stockers on Klplsas grass and
finish them for the market- or let G;eol'ge
do it?
Or are livestock men going to turn these

war brides on the canner market, deplete
their breeding herds and let Kansas slip
back liS a beef producing state?-

.....

Those queatlons will be answered -wlthln
the next year or two, Perhaps, this storys

'

which 'sets forth the present situation so
fill' as beef cattle are 'concerned, will help,
to make it easier to answer them.

to go. He has the breeding herds which produce
the calves."
In �014, there were on farms in Kansas 324,S3l'ibeef cows and heifers 2 years old or over on which

taxes, were paid, During the next three years,

Two -Counties
AERAGE

acre yields of potatoes InRiley and
Pottawatomie counties .are declining, . The
average acre yield in the period, 100{), to
1916, in Riley' county was 79.7 bushels, The

»veruge acre yield in the period, 1017 to'1920, was
{"1 bushels, a net loss of 15,7 bushels an' acre. In'
l'ottnwatomie county in the 11900-1016 period the
n I'er�e acre yield was 82,5 bushels, An average
decline' of 12,3 bushels an acre occurred durtug
I he perlod, Hnt to 1020 Iuclustve.
'I'h is loss in yleld probably 1argely is responsible

rur the fact tha t acreage
-

devoted to pota toes iii
['till'y county 'hns decl ined from Soo_in 1011) to 462
ill ID20 awl f'rom 1,333 in 1919 to 737 in 1920 ill
l'ottawatomie couuty.- The Ilverage cle(.<)·ellse ill
,"iekl in these two counties has been 14 bushels an
;Irre or 17 per eent. r.rhe'·sli.nnp in acreage in Riley
'Ollllt�: in 1!)10.J_920 was 42 pel' cent and the de·,
,'lllle In Iicre�gW in Pottawatomie county was 44
{lC'I' ceut,
Til a measure the same condition is sn id to exist

ill Lcavenwot'th county, These flreas. while po;;:- _

'l'ssillg good. ,jloil and being adapted to producing
pOI'ntoe's, are steacHly losing put and the farmers
11)10 are, sticldilg in the' game n re getting Jess for
litC'iJ:_ work and ri81, eyery year,

Shawnee County Goes to tbe Front
1n sharp contrast to t'lle situntion ill RileY'ulId

I'ottawu tomie is thll t in Shllwue{., 'I.'he average
',I(TC yield of potatoes from 1909 to lOW inclllsilirIII Sltnwnce county was OO,'S busheL�. in the pe
�'iOd, 1017 to 1020, the average acre �-ield increa�ed,(I JOa bushels, a gain of 15 bushels or 16 pel'· cent,'I'he number of_acres pla'nted to potatoes increaserl
II'om 2,230 in 1919 to 2,586 in 1020, III the last
I('lli' yearS,-there has been an increase in POtlltO
11'1'l'flge in Shawnee county of 37,6 pe,r cent.
11l111royement in Douglas county 11as not been

11111'0 �o mae-ked. From 1000 to 1016 the average
'1('I'e-�-ield there was (lOB and this was iurrellse(lIii !l(,fl dlll'ing tlte period, 1D17-1!)20, (I goin of 7.11111�llcl>; an .acre, .

.

",
ThL'sC counties form a grollp along the Kll IV:l�JC�'" All are wel! ndapted to potlltO, growing.

�(Jll .(llfferences are not vitlll. The advalltngeous
()r':�tton with· regard to markets is identiC-III.r,casolls whv the average yield in tlvo counties
I;;� (lOClilled and iu the other two has shown aI

I
nonl1ced !min are definitely known Gr'owet'�'11'10' � "

' >

if' tiS!} crops hllve been hitting the tolioggan can,ley desire, bait 'that SIUItl.P and climb IIguln.

due to the demand of the world for meat and
more meat, the number or breeding C9WS rapidly
increased, jumping' an average of around 1'00,00()
a y.ear, until in',1917 there were 60�280 on, Kansas

- farms, This total.was increased to 614,433 in 1918
and on, March 1, 1921, stood at 605,496, nearly
double, the number shown in 1914,
,\Vhat happened durin-g 1021? Assessors will

not make their canvass until after March 1 so the
actual figures are unknown, It is probable, how
eyer, that forced liquidation has depleted the
breeding herds to some extent, The shortage of
credit and the necessity for meeting obllgatlons at
the banks, forced many cattle men to sell some
thing and beef' cows, in. many cases, could not be
held longer, -

'

'l'his view IS supported uy the results of a sur
vey 'made' of 522 farlnS in all parts of Kansas by
Edward C, Paxton, field representative of the
United States Department of Agriculture for Kan
sas. This survey showed that on these farms the
number of beef cows' had . decreased from January
1, 1921, to Janu'nry 1; 1922, from 7,032 to- 6;361,
or u total of 671 COIVS, That decrease, howeve�.,was offset somewhat by the increase in the num-,

,
berof beef heifers. The net decrease in beef cows
and heifers on these farms for the year 'was 572,
'Easier credit and the activity of the War Finance
Corporn tion in 'financing livestock operations,
.probahly has brought to a halt this deplet-ion of '

breeding herds.
-

_

'While the Kansas. farmer has ,beeu hanging ,

tenaclously ,to his breeding herds he has been sell
ing off his calves, March 1, lOi4, there were on
Kansas farms 901,620 beef cattle' under 2 "('<Irs
old on which taxes were (Continued on Pag-e al)

Slip wun Spuds
1\0' obSfacl� that is. insurmountable is in the wav.
Shawnee county growers have demonstrated how

it can be done. In the first' plnce they a{'e, organ
ized to 'prouiote the potato industry. The county
',farm bureau, conducted by Frank 0, 'Blecha, work
ing with the extension division of the Kansas State
Agr lculturnl College, is the' efficient machlue

'. which has' directed the work, that has resulted in
constant and protttnble huprovemen t.
Douglas county also is orgnnized atrd efforts

there ha ve been co-ordlnated thuu the fa I'm bureau,
to the bene-fit of' eYCl'y -potnto grower who 'par
,ticipated, '''01')< there 1m:;; not been in progress
so long as in S.lHlwnee, hence: results lire not. so
great.

Rile," amY' rottawatolltie cOllnties do 1I0t bin'e
such o'rganizli tion$. . E,'ery grower has had to ,go'
it alone 1Iltd he hns suffered from that halldicllp.
-Orgmlizlltion, hns. re§.ulted ill a definite program
in Shawnee nnd Douglas ('ounties. EYel'y year
more growers have, giv'en their co-operation,
('hiefly for the reasori thlft the cnrrying out of
the program has net·ted extra nnd definite prof·
its to participnnts,' _

Potato "('eel for 1,700 UCL'eS "in' Shnwilee county'
was trellted in 1021 hefo1'e plnnting, as cpmlfflrea
to a total of 1,647 "a ere,;: in 2:.: other cot111til'S .re
porting. S.eventy:five pel' cent ·of the seed used
by som� of the hl'rge><t growers in Shawnee count�in 1921 was certified and only 25 per cent was
-commercial.

Good seed is extremely important. Certified or
"registered seed should he used, Seed trell tmen t
is equally importnnt because· it is insurance
ngainst diseuse to which potatoes. are SUSCel)tihle,
The use, of corrosi I'e snblimll te as a pr6l'enti"e
of blacldeg, blaek scurf, dry rot or "wilt" and
s('ab, has netted growers in the Ka\Y valley fin

average 'of 19 hushels an ncre 11Iore than they
have obtn ined ",helt uo;:ing untreated seed.

Seed trell tment i;;; simple and reIn tively inex
pensive when the gain is considered, No costly
equipment is necessary flnd tilll(, required is not
an important factor,
A prediction that' some of the best growers V,l

the valley would, in the next few ;venrs, be able
to sholv yields of between 500 (Ind 600 bushels of
potatoes to the acre was made recently by PI'of,
·L. E, 1\Jelchers, plant pathologist at the Kansas
.State Agricultural Oollege at Manhattnn, One
growel', Grant Kelsey of Topeka, has prodflced
450 bushels of potatoes to the acre, which is the

largest yield
_ 't-{'portecl in the valley up to date,

Purchase orcertified seed and its -trea tment to
prevent diseass alone will not assure these high'
yields, Professor Melchers stated, He declared
that knowledge of a better CI'OPI)ing 'system and
its application: the-s preper "use of fertilizers and
better handling -of the soil are absolutely neces
sary. Included must be the highest -yielding
strains of seed and its treatment to avoid loss,
M. T. Kelsey and Grant Kelsey. who "operate

potato farms nenr Topeka, are among the 'best
gl'OWE'I'S in .the vn'llev. After yenrs of study and

-

experteuce they' ha ve worked out n system of
cropping, an.<1 fprtilization that. enables Hlem sue
cessfnny to g�o\l' 'potatoes year after yenr o!l'the
slImc land. 'l111ey hold they cnnnot afford to es
tntiljish a rotntion inclilding wheM, for insta.nce.
'sncll as is followed 10," some I)l'odurel's, nltho that
is Pl'oflta·hle whel'e the illYestlllent. in land is not.
prohi])i ti I'e.

.

The Kelseys buy high g'l'nrJe �eed and t-reat it
before plnnting, Here is 1\1:. 'I.'. Kelsey's method
of hnndling his soil: Immedintely after digging
the- potlltoes he plo\\'s the gl'ollncl to a depth of
abont 6 in('hes, II 11(1' plants rye 011 the higgesl' por
tion of his 101ld, This �l1]1Jllies pastnre for dniry
cows thruont the willter.

�

Rye probably j" the best
potato fertilizer fOl' Kansas. , There is little loss
in pastnring it iJecanse most of its fertilizing value
is in the root s.,stem,

COWlleaS MaIm an Excellent Fertilizer
On other fields ('olV]1eas are plflnted liS 'soon

after' potl;lto 1111 l'I'est as possible, This nitrogen,·
prodncing Ct'011 is plcI\\'ed n11del' in the fall,

On all fields, including thosc in rye, Mr, Kelsey
uses chicken lUftUure, \';hich is especially rich in
nitrogen, It is Hpplipd very thinly because a lit
tle excess "'ill Call�f' the potato plants' to burn.
'LiQnid mauure, collected in drains in the da iry
barn, is loatlpd into n wuter tight wagou tank Rnd
hanlpd el'er�' day to the potnto fields "here it
is distrihuted.
In the spring' the ground is plowed again. At

this time and frt'qnently in the faU, deel) tillers
are nsed, Thcse ennhle Mr. Kelsey to tnrn the
soil to a del1th of IS inches, After plowing the
Beed bed is prepared by two linrrowll'lgs aud some
times oile packing.

'
'

The system llsed by Grant Kelsey is identical
except that he does..,not use cow manure;- Other
successful growers use very similar methods.
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Passing Comment-s-as T. A_.-McNeai

WITH
the treaties mid bonus bill out of the

way. Congress will take up the perplex-
-

ing question of the tariff and try to set-
, tle it. Of course it tsscarcelr necessary

to say that no matter what is done the question
wiJI not be settled, for the very good reason that

110 tariff law can be passed that will satisfy all
or anywhere neal' all of the important interests of

• he' coun try. Tl(e man who believes' that a tariff
law will help him personally is very likely to favor

it without much regard to how it may affect other

lleople. - On the other hand if he Is of the opinion
that it will injure him personally he is llkely to

be strongly against it.
No tariff law was ever passed that was entirely

oqultable in its operation. In ev-ery case a part
(If our population was, helped and 'another part in

jured by the operation of the tariff law that hap
llened to be in the statute books. Affecting as it.>

does thousands of different articles even tbe fram

«rs of a tariff law, have vague ideas, in all prob
ability, as to the effect of it in hundreds. of cases,
while the averdge Congressman votes hJ l'gely at

random.

Should Students Pay Their_Way?

I'.r HAS been charged that I wish to destroy or

cripple our higher educational institutions. It

has also been charged that the plan I have

suggested is socialistic. ,

Anyone who knows what I really do propose
111so knows that neither charge is true. I have no

desire to destroy our higher educational Institu
tlons but on the contrary I desire to make them

really .serve the purpose for which they were

founded-mid which they do not do except to a

limited extent at present.
, Neither is my plan anywhere n�arly as soclalis-

-

tic as the present method' of conducting these in-
-

stttutions, for my plan will make those who re

ceive the benefits pay the greater part of the ex

pense of maintaining the institutions instead of

loading the burden on the taxpayers of the state

who receive little or no benefit.
Let' me ask a few plain questions just to clear

the ground, as it were. First, why does fbe state

provide free schools at all? The answer is that

it has been decided by an overwhelming !Daj9rity
of public opinion that a primary education of the

.ehildren is necessary for the benefit of the state,
not primarily for the individual benefit of t_ke
vhlldren. On this theory we not only provide free

school houses and free teachers but if the parents
of the children are not able to buy the school books

for their children the books are provided at public
expense, We go a step farther. WB:-,not only pro
vide free houses, free teachers and if.'necessary
free books but we 'say that the children m�st go
to school.

. -.

L .

Now if we are justified in providing higher edu
eation free to the young men and women of the

'Rtate it must necessarily be on the same theory.
'But here we cease to be consistent. We do not

provide facilities sufficient to give a higher edu
("ation to all of the young men and women of the

state, but only sufficient to supply about :5 pel'
cent 'of them. We do not make this opportunity
free to all who desire it but on, the contrary the

expense of attending one of these higher educa

tional institutions has 'become so great that it is

next to impossible for children of poor parents to

send their children to OIle of these institutions

and we now witness the rather curious fact that

the state is spending approximately 8 milliQn dol

lars every two years to support higher educational
institutions for the benefit of the children of the

'rich or at least well-to-do.
Now I contend that this policy cannot be de-'

fended hy' any reasonable and convincing nrgu·
ment. Unless there is a change in tIlis policy
twmetime a legislature will be elected which will

refuse to give support to these institutions.

I propose ,to prevent this. I propose to make

these iIastitutions open in fact as ,well as in theory
,

to any young m:m or young woman of industry
and good character and reasonable ability, all of

these institutions, no matter how poor the par
ents of the young man or young woman may be,
but I propose that evei'y student shall pay his or

her proportion of the cost of maintaining the in

stitution he attends.
It costs the state from $2.'iO to �300 Jl stndent

every year to maintain the Kansas State Univer

Rity. ,No douht the people of the state derive some

general benefits from the institution. There are

a great many experiments worked out there which,
,,I think are of general benefit. These should be
paid for by the state, but the greater part of the
benefits derived from the Kansas University ac

crue to the Individual ,jItudents .and these should
be paid for by the studeuts themselves.
I would therefore fix the rate of tuition high

enough to covel' the cost represented by the indl
vidual beuertfs. I would then establish a revolv

ing 'loan fund from which any poor young man or

young woman of good character, studious habits
and fair ability as shown in the grade and high
.school could borrow so much .as 'might 'be neces-

sary with reasonable economzc.to pay' their way
including the cost of tuition.
I would give these 'young men and women at

least 10 years in which to repay the lonn and

charge 'them a very nominal rate of interest. They
would borrow on their personal notes backed by
their personal honor' but- with youI;lg men .and
women of that kind, the security would be the
best in the world.

"

l
'

Furthermore the state should requtre economy
on the part of all students attending these hlgi1er
educational institutions. I am 'V:ery certain that

it would be possible to-reduce the average expense
of students by more than one-third and it 'would
be much better for the students. Educational life
at present tends to extravagance and to the ac

quirement of expensive tastes.
Our higher educational institutions should, in

culcate in the minds of the students ecdnomy.und
simplicity. If they do not do that then the money

spent on them is worse than wasted. They ought
also to cultivate self-reliance on the part of the
students. 'I wish to make the higher educational
institutions a real help to the young ben and
women of Kansas.

'

Results of,Salina Convention

WITH, the completion of the amalgamation of
the Kansas,Wheat Growers' Assoctatton ansi
the Farmers' Union. wfll be the accomplish

ment of the greatest advance step in the efforts
of -the grain growers of Kansas to market their

grain in an economic and practical, huslness-Ilke

way that ever has been attnined by the producer.
Fellow f'nrmers, why not complete the amalgama
tion of all of our farm marketing agencies?
Together with <the Wheat Growers' Association

and Farmers' Uni?n, the. Equity Exchan�, .the
Farmers' Co-operative Gram Dealers' Assoetatton,
the Orange, and all the other organizations should

join hands and put into �peration one great co

operative marketing agency.' A marketing agency

representing the above combined forces will be
able to stand pat against all opposiflon and foes.
Divided as we "are now, we are weak and helpless
in establishing a co-operative marketing 'System
that will be effecti,ve in obtaining a just return

'

to the farmer for his grain. The combining of the

marketing agencies mentioned will create, for the
farmer, a positi'on in o\narketing his grain that will
guarantee his ability to obtain finance... storage car
supply and any other essential needs to conduct

successfully the orderly marketing of 'his grain
thllilout the' year. When Kansas has centralized

h�r marketing agencies it will be a'. comparatively
easy matter to associate the group 'of grain states
in the Middle West and the Northwest into one

gigantic marketing .!\gency that will be as·formid·
able as the Rock of Gibraltar.

•

Not until this union· is accomplished will the
grain grower come into his own and begin to enjoy
the position due him in the business world. Why
should the farmer continue to be' buffeted and
Idcl,cd about by the organized manipullitors of
finance, distribution and transportation? Pauper
ized agriculture, stagnated business, shaken confi
dence' and stability and crime are the results.
Since the farmer has not yet effected a co-opera
tive marketing machine with scope and unity suf
ficient to compete with the organized business
agencies with which he must cope and depend
upon, it devolves upon him, a moral and funda
mental duty and obligation to place himself in a

position to protect his business as well as the in
terests of 'the consuming public, which can only
be done .thru a centralized co-operative marketing
agency.
The producer of the. necessities of life holds the

destiny of our ,Nation as well as his own in his
band. '.rhe economic position of today demands
that the farmer meet his obligation in eliminating

waste, graft and profiteering if the stability and
,security of our greatest industry and national se

curity shall continue.' There never was a fime in

/ our histm'Y when the farmers' position' and im
portance was more keenly ,felt· than today. It
can be nothing less than traglc if he falls to meet
the obligation face' too ,face.
The farmer is ready, to go. But in order to meet

the issue fail' and square and get immediate re

sults the leaders of our various farm orgu nlzn
tions must be willing to meet on a COIULllOIi
ground. Our objective is the same, why wasre so

'much time and energy in non-essential' detail? I
believe I can see the dawn' of a new day.

\

Some
.of the leaders are willing to meet on a connnon

ground. I hope this will be an incentive for all
the leaders to fall in line. The wheat belt is look

ing to Kansas. The world is Iooklng to Amertca,
Will we prove worthy of our trust?

-

Kinsley, Kan. A. C. Bailey.
)

Believes in Limitation'of Wealth

THE following letter has just been �'eceived,
from C. G. Bray, a reader of the Knnsas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze at Bowie, Ariz.:

"The spirit has moved me t� 'write you again.
That welfure commission idea, is not' ga lniug much
ground for lack of newspaper support 'Ve surely
need it now. -'.rhe forces of reform are so divided
and subdivided that their power .. is about dissi

pated.' It is time to get together on' some one plan
.

, to, save tIre situation. Such a plan might not ex
_ � actly suit anyone but it would be a great' improve

ment over no plan at all such as we have now.

"I see that Herbert M. DeWitt .of Denver is in
, favor of a reserve of the necessaries of iife. I am,
1;110. That welfare commission could 'take up that
idea and thresh it out; and thresh out a lot more"

Let us have it.
"Your story of the success of Bi'own and the fflil ..

ure of Jones in the Issue of October ,20, was, vpry
interesting. T:be true reason why so mflliy fail is
because there is no limit set to the success of such.
men as Brown. The more they make the easier it,
is to make it and the more difficult for the rest of'

, us-the' .Tunes clan-to make anytQ!.I!g. "�o,thiDg
succeeds like success' and 'T<i h-im';that 'hath Ir
shall be 'given.' Unless we stop- such-men us Brown

when th,ey accumulate . a . reasonable .. amount of.
wealth it will! be impossible for the 'rest" of us to
have much simply because there .will not: be- much
left. Poor old Jones whom' you -called a tallure
still had-more than his share 9.f the Nation's wealth
if it were equally divided.' The pel' capita wealth
of Arizona is greater' than most ..states, yet Jones
who was regarded as" a 'failure had more than we

have per capita.' /
•

.

"Suppose all of us were able tll..buy a section of
good,'land-where would we get ""? Or if we had.
as much-fine stock as Brown had what could we

sell it for? It wou'ld not be worth paying taxes OIL

"Few realize that we are now at tliat stage or

civilization where we hecome onr brother's keeper,
yet we are taking no steps about limiting the num·

bel' of brothers we have to' keep: We .are likel�'
to ban]a'upt ourselves trying to take care of SLl

J1lany. Already the ,people in some sections are lll�'

Jginning to doubt the yalue of so much that we :Ft'

trying to do tha t they II re growling about it.' :lIId
threaten to qnit paying for it. Some sections ha\'!
_oted against good roads, better schOOls and' a gren I

!Dany such things on account of the cost. "Te wil!

soon tire of taxing olirselves to pay for build ill,::
roans and mflking othei', jmprovements in order I',

make elll]llo�'lJIellt for om' surplus pOllUl'ation. "'t'

are beginning to doubt tl!!!, value of so mn('h,schoo1,
ing, efficiency, sanitfl,tioll and many other thill�5
that cost so much. 'Our machine iS'likely to blienl(.
under t.he stTain unless we quit overloading it. His::
tory will sflY that the -folks who died 'o}l account or
the war did more good than the rest of us becllw'"

they got out or-the n'ay and made more room ill

the world. •
t

"I do not approve of Henry Ford as much fl5 ,I-Oil
do. He is more responsible than, anyone �I;;e I'�'�
the automobile craze that llfis nearly ruined 1'111;:1

country. The G billion dollars invested in ant.ollIO-
biles is nearly all wllsted. The land is full of foJl;,
who have nothing except an old junk of"a car,. �I)
money to lend on livp;::tock anrl grain because It Id

all. e:unk In automohiles. A n£1 we have spent se""

era I hundred million dollars hnllding paved higll-
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ways that compete with t�e railroads 'whicll we
_

cannot do without. Instead of using the good roads

money to improve the' roads from country to town, .

fl'OID the. farms to the railroads in order to I!ppple-'
men t the railroads, we -are building higln1'lBYs' from
ro\YJI to town, state to state, ocean to ocean, as

mere race tracks for joyriders to use in beating
the railroads out of a chance to earn their cost of

operatioIJ. Henry Ford helped to do all this mis·

chief.

"If we do not wake up and place a re!lsoD!1bIy
low limit of wealth, land holdlnp. credlts• .expendi·
mres by governments and things generally-initiate
[Ill era of limited individualism-and reduce popu- '

lations to the nnmber needed by the. land. we are

"oillg to' have to gh:e up individualism for some-
.

rhing many of us do, not desire and have a bol
shevik deal getting. to it and thru it."
This Ietter is interesting, altho I think t�ere'.1s

some fallacy in it. I do not believe that there 'is

illlY valid objection to the accumulation of wealth

by an individual; the objection is to the manner

in which it is accumulated and use�. If we· take
the case of Brown, the successfut farmer,' we find
that he took nothing from .Tones. but by Intelllgent
cilitivation.be steadily increased tna production of
his land and added to the aggregate wealth of the-
1'01111try. If he had by unfair dealing taken from

Jones what Jones had earned i if he had gotten
him into a financial corner and then compelled .

him to gtve up hill land for less than it was worth,
MI'. Bray's argument would have applied. '

I will freely ndmlt that many great fortunes hase
hcon accumulated by illegal means. The holders
of these fortunes, 01' at any rate the founders ot

them. obtairied them by, unfair manipulations, or

ill' monopottztng the natural resources of wealth.
" would say that the Gould fortune is, perhaps. the
most prominent example of that kind' of a fortune.
I ;()lIlrl got hold of railroad propertiesand pr�ceeded
Ih'liberatel:v to wreck them so that the holdlngs of
tlte Illinodty stockholders would become worthless.
[lp was not creating new wealth' but robbing oth
"l'S of what belonged to them.

Lord Scully (Saw that the fertile lands of Kansas
find other new states were bound to grow in value
;<11(1 bought large tracts at merely nominal prices.
The increase in the value, of these lands has made

SClilly and his descendants immensely nlch but the

�C'lIllys have not produced a single dollar of wealth.
All that great fortune, barrjng the trifling sum

paid for the lands in- the first place, is unearned
increment and in my opinion oughj, to be taken

away by' a system of graduated taxation:
The man who makes two blades of grass grow

where only one grew before; who makes 2 bushels
of grain grow- where ouly .one grew before or who
increases the production of anything tllfl.t- adds to"
the well being and comfort of mankind adds to the
wealth of the world and at the same 'time adds to
his own wealth, but unless he misuses the wealth
Ite acquires he is a benefactor of his fellow men

and not a curse to the world.
I have no 'objection to what I call the legitimate

nccumulatton of wealth: The world needs tire
cenlus that is able to' manage business successfully
and to so control industry as to make it more pro-

.

ductlve.
'.

What we need is to get into the heads and hearts
"r these men of genlus the idea that they are after
"II only the trustees of the wealth that they ac

r'lIU1ulate and that it is, not only thei� duty but
ihould be their highest pleasure to use that wealth
I'or the benefit of mankind. Honor the man whe
I,�' his genius adds to the wealth of the world; con

rl0mn the man who simply takes from others what
Ihey have accumulated," for his own selfish ad
'·f1ntage.
I do notJ)gree with Mr. Bray's estimate of Henry

I··ol'd at an. On the contrary I regard Henry as,
p0l'haps, the most useful citizen in the country.
£Tis cars have not been the cars of the wealthy joy
\'i(lers, b�t they have added largeJy to the comfol't
illI(l pleasure and also to the convenience of the
'Olllmon people..

--

The railroads of the country must get the Ford
iden. of efficiency and service or they will be sup·
illnnted by some other means of transportation.
Hard surfacea roads will not drive the raUroads
"l1t of business l1nl'ess they afford a more econom·
;":11 method of transportation thim the railroads.

Farmer's Service 'Corner,

READERS of the �ansa8 Farmer .and Mail and
Breeze who desire to hav� legal advice or
who wish to make inquiries on general mat

!"1'8 may receive whatever service we can render
111 this way free of charge, but the limited size of
rqlf paper at present wiU not make it possible to
Pllblish all of the replies;
A and B were husband and wife, B's parents

"aVe her some property. I was told that it was

�\'llled to her and to heirs of her body. She sold
Hl.t piece and bought another. I do not kn'ow
�'hether it was in her name but am told it was.
I'lns A any right to deed that part of the estate
; \\',t:l'? The Improvements were all on B's part of

'-Iholland. The house and barn were there when she
�e( ; t�e rest has been put there since. If the land

II n� .WIlled to her and- the heirs of her body' has A

Il1i Interest In it, or can it be divided? The young
;'; ..

child is past 35. Would the heirs be entitled to

/:1.,. of the rents or royalties of the place from the

1'l11e they were of age? In examining, the records
1"OUld it be best to have a lawyer or could anyoneI I) It?

•

K. R.

,,'The, things this questioper is llllcel'tain aboht ar('

� Pl'lme importance in answedng this question.
I. flS ::t matter of fact certain property was willed

, _-.( I _I
.

to B and the heirs of he-r body, then her'husband plants F.ord obligates himself to pay interest .av-
would not. inherit any part of it; ,Whiie if it was eraging more than 1% million dollars a yea,r, be-
sJmply willed to her, he would inherit one-half of sides amortization payments of $46,547 a year.
it. Of course if the husband had no right of in- compounded at 4 per cent; and 'totaling 48 million
heritance, it follows naturally that he has no right' dullara at the end of the .100·yeal.' lease. Payments
tosell the property. ·The heirs oflher· body, that is, by Ford in 100 years, including interest, are to

her children would inherit this .property at her'
.

total $209,04(),OOO. The Gove�nment is-to complete -

death and of course would be lmUtled to the rents - .the dams at a cost of 42 mIlllon 001lar8, 8S ea.ti-'
and profits therefrom from that time. mated ,by Ford's engiJl�E!; or � mlllions' accord-
It is not absolutely necessary thlh a lawyer be ing to War Department engineers. Or Ford will

employed to examine the title, altho if an action is undertake the completio_n ,of' the plant at. actllal
to be brought, it. wou-ld be better that a lawyer 'cost of the work and wlren completed and ready
who is· learned in tbe law of titles and descents and for operation, will pay the Government, as al\u"a1
distrU)utians shoul4 be employed..' �tal of the property. an �moUDt equal to. 4 ter

ceut of the total cost of thIS construction.
.
'Ford U! to lease the power plants for 100 years

.

apd operate them cbie{ly in the manufacture 'of
fertilizers, at a 'profit to -himself. not to exceed 8,
per cent of. the actual cost of production.
So.uthern farmers beUeve Ford would save them

at least 75 million dollars a' year in the�productton
of cotton· alone.. with his cheap fertiUzers.
Besides the nitrate to be 'obtalned from the air,

tber.& are eJ:ceedingly rich deposits of phosphates
near Mus.ele Shoals. On corn ·belt soils it is 1)OS
stble to double yields of crops by increaslng _the
phesphorus" in the soH. And more nitrogen is a
soil _need -almost everywhere. "It would seem to
be a crime against clvlllzatlon not to heed this
great' need.. for cheap nitrogen," says a soii expert.
The assertton- is both made and denIed that ex

'pensive alterations would have to be made in the
Muscle Sheals plant before it could produce rer-
tilizers.

.

. 1 own a farm of 8:0, acres on which there Is a

mortgage. The �ortgage ·�ompany Is going to fore-
r
dose.. It they start to foreclosJ! on March 1, 1922.
can I farm the p-lace for 18 months after they
atart foreclosure? Can I get ,the 1922' and lSH'
cro,p?' If they ge,t ,the fo,reclosure before the 1923·
crQIt is moved otf the 'place can they take my cro�?

D. S.

If foreclosure proceedings are started in 'M;arcb,
1922, tile chances are that a judgment witl not be
obtalned for tbree 01;, perhap.s. six months after
that date. They would-have to -issue summons and
you will have 30 d�YB in.which to answer to the
-sult. Then the iSsues .are joined in the court and
the matter wO\1ld b6. called for trial. but the case

would probably not .come up for hei1rt_!!.g until the
next term of court. The 18 months of grace counts
from the. time of the sale of the land under fore
closure. After judgment is taken the land must be
advertised for sale for at least 30' days. It is then
sold and the matter Is brought into court where,an
order is made by the court conttrming ·t<be .sale.
Then the 18 months begins.

.

I would therefore say that in all probability it
would be fully six months after the ttme that fore- .

closure proceedings are started until the sale is
confirmed. That would take the matter up to

September or October and the 18 months would

carry it over until March, 1924, which would, of
course, protect the crops for--nle mortgagor for the
years of 1022 and 1923.

A rented a farm in Kansas in the' spring of 1921
and had a sale in the fall of 1921-before taxes wese

due, seHlng 'off all his personal property. Would
he have to pay -taxes on the personal property 'sold
in the fall?

'-, S. K. F.

Yes, he will have to pay taxes on thls personal
property.

Is there a state pension for the blind _provided
tor in the state of Kansas? C. T. S.

No. there Is no provision for anything of this
Kind.

A woman in Wlsdonsin, a widow, dies leaving no

children, brothers, or sisters. She was the only
child of her parents. who are dead. Does· her prop-
'erty go to her mother's sisters? D. O. B,

Under the law of Wisconsin this woman, dying
without either child or brothers or sisters and her
parents being dead, her property'. would-go to the
nearest lIving relatives of her father and mother.
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THE
fertilizer. monopoly; the power inter

ests and several others, seem greatly per
turbed oyer Henry Ford's plan to take over

tlie Government's Muscle Shoals project on

a l00-year lease and put th,is enormous enterprise
to work for the people and the Nation, These in
terests are <loing 1heir best to "queer" Ford and
his plan here at Washin"gton, besides circularizing
the country. Personally. and as a representative
of the public, I am' for giving Ford a chance at

this Ford-sized ,project.
Washington �s being flooded with anti-Ford

propaganda, with warnings to taxpayers and with
a pamphlet labeled "The Truth About Muscle
Shoals." I suspect the' real truth is that most of
those behind this sudden flood of advice, do n9t.
for motives of their own, wish the great natural
resources at Muscle Shoals to be utilized, .not
'withstanding the entire United States would be
benefited,

.

, Among the' proposals made to the Government
for the lease and operation of the Muscle' 8·hoo.l8
power and nitrate plants are several, I am told.
which, if accepted-. as their backel's-hope they wtn

be, would simply lead' to blocking tlle enterprise.
Every day that the Government's gl"eat war Di

tllate. and. power pJ;an� in Northern Alabama re

main ineom'plete, or idle, there,'goes to waste from
600,000 to, 1: milUon horsepower. This is equal to
more tban one-ten'th of all the developed water
power in the U'nited.. States. It means a loss,
roughly estimated of more than '100 million dol
lars a year to the American people above the cost
of maintenance and Ford's nominal,.and limited

llI'ofits.
.

To be prepared to turn out explosives rapidly
during the war, Uncle Sam spent 110112 million
dollars at Muscle Shoals. Just taking care of this

,

property is now costing him % million dollars a

year.

With the nitl'ate plants at Muscle Shoals are

three incomplete dams and a llydro-electric power
plant. Ford offers to buy the nitrate plants
olltright for 5 million dollars,
'For what 'the Government has il]\'e5ted in the

Secretary Wallace of the Department of Agri
culture looks with favor on Ford's -offer if. the
terms are 'sufficiently binding to insure continual
operation of the power and fertilizer plants.
In his contract. For(1 pledges himself to deter

mine scientifically the best method of producing
on a commercial scale fertilizer compounds of
higher grade and at lower prices than .farmers
have in the past been able to. obtain. The contract
also provides that a board of seven, partly chosen.
by the farm organlzatlons, including a representa
tive of the Bureau of Markets to be appointed by
the President, shall determine what has been the
cost of manufacture and sale of. the fertilizer prod
ucts for the purpose of regulating the prices and
limitIng the profit of the company.

.

Ford's chief engineer and representative, W. B.
Mayo'; has repeatedly testified at committee hear
ings that Ford intends to manufacture fertilizers
in their completed forms atthe maximum produc
tion capacity of the plants and at minimum cost
to farmers, using every known formula and work
ing his chemlsts meanwhile to discover impro.ved
metbods; that It is Ford's intention to execute
the contract in good faith in the event of its ac-

ceptance by Ocngress.
.

Ford's desire to have the Government complete
the plant by issuing 50 million dollars in cUrrency
against the plant itself, instead of going into the'
money market and borrowIng its own money at
high interest, bas drawn the flte of the financial
reviews, For this 'reason the Merchants' ASllocia·
tion of' New York unhesltatlngly stigmatizes the
Ford project as "a 'vicio., soclaUstlc enterprise."
All Ford's decriers go t�'some' pains to show that

Ford will get something for· nothing if 'the deal·
goes thru, altho Ford's offel' is the. beet offer yet
made to the Government.
Ford himself says: "My ambition is 'not to own

Muscle Shoals, but to complete it. develop it, get
it to working, and then fix it so that it never can
be exploited for private ends but shall always re

main in the serviee of all the people. their o�n
property, operated for their own benefit." I sup
pose we can scarcely expect the Fertilizer Trust
and the Power Trust to "get" this vision.
Ford declares it is not for money, nor for greater

expansion -of operations, that fie is bidding on

Muscle Shoals, but to do a certain thing that will
benefit the whole world. I think we have seen

,.

enough -of the idealism of />uch men as Rocke
feller, Carnegie and others, not to doubt Henry
-Ford'" sincerity of purpose to make the Muscle
Shoals project his monument.. if we will give him
the chance. I intend to do what I can to see him
get that chance.

This country with all its wealth and 'resources
bas fo.r years been surpassed and is now being
surpassed by Germany, Norway, Canada, France
and Japan in the production of. nitrogen fertilizers ..
_. writer in the magazine known as the Nation's
Business; advocates turning over the Muscle Shoals
project to' anyone ca]i)able of finishing it and man·

ufactur�ng. air nUrates for Am:erican farmers. Be
points out that we ha"e patd Chili to date nearly
0850 million d'ollars for nitrates -and have contrib·
uted large fortunes every year to the German
potash syndicate, altho we have a wea-lth of water
power and a host of electric furna.ces. With this
country one of the world's greatest users of com
mercial 'fertilizers, not until lately have we made
a single ),5ound of ail' nitrates for our own soil.
This business man's magazine declares it wlll be
a red letter day for American agriculture when
the Muscle Shoals plant is developed to maximum
capacity. Even then it can scarcely produce one·

fifth of our actual needs.
.

,

It seems most apparent as well as most import
ant that somebody should undertake this work at
Muscle Shoals. The proper man to do it is Ford.
The Nation is in luck�-

.
r .'

to have such a genius
for the job at hand. ' .

Washi.ngton, D, C.
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. 6 KANSkS FARMER a.nd MAIL
& BREEZE •

J•. March '4, 1922•

News or-the World in Pictures
j

�
.\

1
!

Uncle Joe Cannon, OUI' Veteran Con
grcssman: He is Hcprl's�lali\'e From
:111 Illinois Distr-ict and is the Oldest
Man in Congress Bolh iiI Service and in
Years: H(' is !Iii Years Old and Will He
lire at the End of His Prcseut Term.

Halph O. Yardly, :111 Artist of the Stockton Record at Work on a Bust of President
Harding; This FigUl'l' He WQI'k('d Out of Snow From Mcmorv: His Snow President At-.
tl'acted a G"l'al Dl'al of Intel'cst From the Citizens of Stockton: Calir. alld :"earuy Towns,.

This is Champion "Mosholu mink" Owned hy MI'S, Mcfllonc of Mosholu Kennels: It is
Shown Here With Baby Claire Dixon at. the Westminster Kennel Club's Forty-sixth

Annual Dog Show in Madison Square Garden: Both of Them Attracted Attention,

EX-(,O\'l','nOI' Fmnk O. Lowden of Illi
nois and his Fumilv: Thev Have Sailed
on lhe Stcnm Ship :-\driatlc for a CruiSe
of Mcditcrruncan Ports; Left to I�ight
-�ll's. Lowden: Pullman Lowden; Gov
ernor Lowden and Florence Lowden;
TIll')' Will Be Abroad Several Weeks.

Judge John Bnssctt Moore: He is the
Hcprescntutive of the United Stutes ill
-the Permanent Court of lntcrnationnl
Justice: Judge Moore is ShO\\'Il' Here
Leaving the Peace Palace a.l the Hague,
Holland; the Permanent Court of Inter
national }lIstice Opened February 15,

Copyrlgbt, 1922, b.l' 1!1nderwood and I)'ndel'WOocl�,
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KAN SA�S FA. llM,Ell 'an" MAIL'
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& BREEZ�

�in�ty Gallons-of�Mill< a Day
,

.

Production -of Bales Herd of Purebred Holsteins, Including. the State Record:
Co·w,.Sellsfor$J6.5� a Day ,$199.50 a� 'Month of:Nearlu $6,00'0 Q; Year . '.

'
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SEVEN
likely red heifers with -a B'T Harle V Mellquist ststance of one hired 'man. He is ver7

promise of becoming good milk- ,.r'
'

.,' ,

.

_ �?rtun,ate in/ having obtained the ser-
ers tempted Orin R. Bales to try...:... _ ../ , -: I

VICes' of. a youyg fellow from Switze1"-
,

h�and at the dairy game 13 'fhat is not the total income- froni the, of ,.JVater to. grve best results. and if it land who grew UP with dairy "cattle ,

vears ago. Bales put the proposition herd by any means. Every year sev- is iC'y\or too warm ,they w::_lll drink and. is in love with the herd'hE(helps -,

�lP' to bis father- who scouted the-idea. eral bqll calves .are sold. One cow was only ,just enough to quench their care for. The cows are 'lJlilked three

But the youngster persisted. and 'his sold at+the state sale in 'I'opeka for thirst., , . r" times, a, d�y, ev.ecy one being stripped_
Inther finally told him togo" to it, pre- $1,500 and other 'females have brought Three years ago Bales installed in- by hand. The milldng machine' was

!licl'ing that he soon would be cured. smaller amounts... r»:
,

ddvldual drinking bowls.. at 'every stall useil on Hyde Park Lady' De Kol

file seven heifers did very well . con- � TlIe· purebred J . herd ,alwaYI:l has and put a 15 barrel tank in the .loft, when she, was on ,official test with

� lderiug the sort of stock, they were.l yielded a good profit above cost of The effect on milk
_ production, h'e satisfactory results.

;.l1d showed, Ii small profit. Young feed and .expense of _�!l...�dling, a 'profit says, was almost immediate. The cows Ground corn which also includes the,
Hnles used a purebred red bull and". Bales b,eheves IS larger and more cer- .drank much more water because its cob,' alfalfa hay and silage' -makes up

hter changed to a purebred Bhort- tatn than he could have obtained ,hJld temperature was kept uniform, rela- ,the winter. ration fot the Bale 'herd;--'

,i:orn bull. Ne1ther proved sattsfaetory. lie . operated his/ farm without flairy tiyely ,v.arm�. i� 'winter and cool in '�very cow receives a gallon of the

t
-

I d th 'j> fits cows. ,-, summer., ThIS, indoor water supply is ground eorn. twice a day, all "'the al-
, Hols ,elUS ncrease,. e ro, Valley Breeze Farm is well eql:lip�d' especially valuable on 'a stormy, day falfa she will.eat and a bushel of corn
,

The [ntroductlon of Holst�in blood to handle the high" producing herd when it ts.jiest to keep daiI:y cows in silage, in two feedings. - This iration,
into the herd helped matertally and developed there';' The dairy barn.is a warm barn. is, e_conomicnl but, it 'gives good re

l'l'ofits' tncreased. For 10 years Bales 4(}.. f�et square, has a concrete floor A -two unit mtlklng machine, -which sults ih milk production.,
'

iwndled' a grade herd, constantly and iron stanchions and is eonven- has, been in use fl)r -five years, is one ". � .'

l'l'eeding it up. He learned the dairy -rently arranged for feeding., The toft ,of the Importaut factors in, keeping . Us.as,corn for Silage ._

:t!fllue and thru study. ('a�e to- appre- holds 40 tons of hay. The barn was, production _costs to, the minimum on
, .

The SIlo IS of metal and has a capa

elnte the opportunity 1D purebred built in 1013 at .a cost of $1,200. this"'farm. In all that time Mr. Bales CIty of 100, tons. It is sunk 8 feet in

,aniry cattle. In 1917 the first pure-' At fi�st the dnly means-or watering ','sayil, obis milker ha-s....given' him prac- 'the ground. '111i8 supplies-enough sU

bred was urought ta the fJt-rm. S?me the stock was a feedlot tank 'wtrtch 'tically no trouble and the" repairs age to roo the' herd .thru- the winter

!ill1e later young, Bales and a neigh- consistently froze over In the winter needed were unimportant. and . until past_nre is 'available..Corn ",

hoI' went to Watertown, :!S. Y" and nnlYgot warm and foul in the sum- �he use of the machine enables Mr. 'lS nsed exclusively for silage. It is'

honght !):3,OOO worth of purebred Hol- mer. Dniry cows need Iarge quantities Bales to handle his herd with the' as- cut green and Mr. Bales -ahns to. put
.'!teins, two cows, three heifers, a young ( ,�

.

it in the silo before it is necessary to

alull and a half interest' in an older add water.. One season he was com-

I .nll , Admiral walker Butter Boy, pelled to-use water and part oi his
1'oday one of those. heifers, Hyde silage became moldy. Since then he

T'n 1'1, Lady De' Kol, 'familta i-ly known 'has cut' the corn before it dries 'OUt.

«n Valley Breeze Far-m as "'I'be-"'Kan- No silage i�"fed in the summer.

-ns Cvclone." holds the state record -Valley Breeze Farm Has 35 acres of
ill butter producti'Ol\ in Ko Ilsas, with' bluegras� /

w hie h' ma'I,;es excellent

::�,ti2 pounds 'in 7 clays ,,;it Ij-:;".Q6!).5 sun?mer pasture. ,An 8,acre field

IIOlllllls (\f mill,. "

is 1D alfalfa and Mr. Bal.es plams to

The herd ha� been built up from seed 6 more ac-res. Corn IS grown on

Ihi� founclllti.?�l. Late in. Dec�mbel\ 12,. 50 .. acres and this suppli�s silil.ge and,
('L"YS were' 1I1 productIOn and -by a IflI;ge part of the gram ration for �
'pring this number will be illCl'eGsed the ber(l. , "'heat 'is grown on the rest -

1(' 2:!. The her�l sire _is a son .of Hyde . ..of "the J.ar�.which .co�tah.ls 150 acres.

\'lI1'k J.1ndy De. Kol. ""'. The dall'y buslIleSs IS a pretcy
:l\ales gets about 90 gallons of milk gOOd one to be,.in just no,,'," said Mr_

� (lay in ihlditiou to tllat used for <1m Bales. '�� think it is more' profitable
(ulyes ahd by the family. 'Vhen the .iY thlln any'oj\{ler type of farming. Labor
:'lIll 11('rcl is in production he figUl'es .�:- CQ_gs l�ve come down and fE!lfll� is

U(. IyjJl obtain enough J,Ililk .to keep cheap. "If a man hiIs high producing
'd" ayerage for the year at that fig'1.!.!·e. cows he will make,_,goQd. More .iilrni-
lIIilk is shippe-U: tQ Kansas City. It- ers are getting interested in drlrying.. _

j, hauled 4lj2 miles to the\station. There is ;!P,\V a good demand for

::ales gets 21% cents a gallon ·and grad�s of quality -&lld, nearly every

Ihe shipping, and hauling cost aver- man, who statts with grades event-

',�cs 3 cents, giving -him ft net of 18%. uatly will graduate into purebreds.'
On 90 gallons this figures $16.65 a Hyde Park Lady De K-ol Shown Above and Her Herd l'Ilntes Find An Exc.-eUent The demand fQr bull 'calyes is not so

(ny, $490.50 a month or $5,994 a year. Honle In Thill ,Well Designed and Equipped Dnlry B\'l'a good as it should be or will be."

March 4, 1922: •
"

,One War 'That �Paid
Campi!- ign ·to Reduce)! I?sect�Damage to Crops 'Has Nettel/. Kansas�FaI:mers

a- Savi'ng of 345 MilliQIz Dollars J)urf,ng the Last Fifteen.,Year�
� '.

I •

•

, ,

Bv T' C Burl'etan and such ,general daIQRge a year ago.
,--./

� fd· • -Here are' the figures which show
the annual lQss for 15 years: )j'or the

defense and pocketed a saving of 10 year of 1907,,50 million dollars; 1908,
million dollars in 1917. Now, 10 millioJ;l' 40 million -dollars; 1909, 40 million
dollarS is a sum not ,to be sneezed at dollars; 1910, 40 million dollars' 1911,
s'b -in 1918 the war was continued. 35 million dollars; 1912, a5 �illion
That year netted a..._saving of 8 million dollars; 1.913, 35 million dollars; 1914.\ ,

dollars, and the total crop loss from 30 million dollars; 1915, 30 million
insect attack in the state bad been reo' dollars; 1916, 30 million dollars; 1917,
duced to 12 million dollars. 20 million dollars; 1918, 12 million

During.,. 1919.' anti 1020 damage was dollars; 1919\:..5 million d9Jlars; :).020,
reduced to the lo\vest point in the his- 5 million dollarS;- 1921, 8 million dol
tory of the s.tate, 5 million dollars a lars. To�recluce such, losses as these
year. ' Tbat was an accomplishment wa,s no small achievement. .

" -

that both the _farmel'� and the college Of, conrse college specialists didn't
specialist-s were proud 0". In two 1\_chieve this ,result unaided. The farD\
yea rs they had saved 90 million dol- ers dii:T it themselves by carrying the
lars which had gone to pay the-board fight ont i1ito meir fields. But the
bill of insects in 1Q07. specialists did partie-ipa te to this ex-

.

There has b�en no seriolls o\ltbreak tent-they supplied the information
of Hessian. fly or chinch bug sin<;,e as to how the war was tOI be won.

1017. 'I'hese ,pests apparently are They outlined' the strategy of the cam- "
pretty thoroly under control in Kan- po.ign, fixed the zero hours for the
sas. In man, counties grasshoppers .attacks, and directed the pursuit whep
have been yellY largely eliminated. An the bugs songht safety, by hiding in
exalUple ilt point is Finney county ounch grass and weeds.

-

where the loss from grassbopJ)er at· The wa l' on insects whic;ll these
ta<:]\8, several years ago, had been men inspired and directed has put'in
enormous. Finney county may' not be the pockets or. Kansa._s farmers an'

grasshopperless, as yet, but they, :nerag_e of 23 lllillioll dollars every
arel).'t common any more, at, least. year since 1007, or n grand total of
Only two serious outbreaks of in- 345 million dollars in 15 years.

sects hove occurred since 1917, gr,ass- That �avillg is equivalent to the
hoppers which swooped clown on the gross yalne of the Kansas wheat c'rops

.

state the following season and the of three average years. This c'ampaign
outbreak of pea aphis which attacked on bugs has been ,one war that paid
alfalfa fields ,and caused such heavy a profit rather than entailing a debt.,

A�NUAL
damage to crops in

Kansas from insects has de
clined 42 million (loUa,rs in 15

years. In 1907, according_ t.o termihlttton',_ proving their laltoratory
"',Limates, it was costing KansaS_farm- conclusions.' They were missionaries
('1'., around 60 Imillion dollars a' year from the Kansas State 'Agricnltural
to. l)crmit grasshoppers, chinch bugs, College, arraying scrence on the side
�'ut- worms, COl'll ear worms, grain of the farmer, determined if 'possible
weevils, Hessian flies, and' other in- to bring to an end this fJ.·ee hand-out

.'!(lets to ban'quet to their hoort's con- of,.' a li-ving to countless billions of
tr'nt on IcropS. In 1921 that damage insects.
llf1cl been reduced to 8 million do�lars Int!) many- se9tlons of the state they
'" Ye'lr went in 1008. ' Some farmers heark-
" il"{n�1Prs 15 years ago we� playing cned to the message these men

�1(J�t;, to an al'my of guests, self-. brought and -followed their advicEl'.
l!lYiled, whose appetites were enor- Others were doubting Thomases. At
r'loliS and wlio wo�d not heed hints nny rate the loss from insect depreda
i!'�t they were about as welcome on tiOilS 011 crops'declille<), a cool 10. mil-
1.11(" farllls as mosquitoes inside a bed- \Fon dollars in a yeq,r and never since
room when Il man wishes to sleep. has th� loS's exceeded 40 million. It

P:ll'Ul('rs fought these guests as best" elid remain at that figure until 1911

\ll.r-y conld a Ild pocketed the loss-50 \vhen it dropped to 35 million.

�i1lllion dollars a year, enough to pay . There was no let-up to the activity
J;liCl'ost at 4 per cent allUually on a of -the college llllti-bug' brignd�. It

:".1tt nr ] Vi bi\lion. dollors, or, about'" sent out: a 'constant IJarmge of helpful
,·nc··twentieth of the National (lebt. instruction. But it was handicapped
T'hen into the farming communities by lack of funds Ilnd personnel. As

�r the state came crusaders armed yet these crllsw:lers llltd not fully

}'ll' conflict with the' l.Jugs, exhorting demonstrated tlHlir value as crop·say
;1I'mers to make war upon these ers. So the cost of the annnal free
,'1] ('111i 05 that WeIre destroying their lunch remained at 35 million dollars

::�'n])s. 'l'hese men had something be- until H1l4. dropped to 30 million that
,.',Ic]p wor(ls to dispense. year and kept. that level until 6

"
In !aboratories they had studied years ago.

-

�ll(l bngs, cliseo''8J,'ed their wea�messes
. County' agents carried on the war

'11)(1 Worl<ed ,out methods to co.trol ill nn aggressive manner and men

}!J�111. These men had gOlle into the' from_J:he college entered new teI:ritory.
Ie d and conducted ('ampmg'Qs of ex- M0re farmers joined the army, of

I.
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No Wild- Life for His Calves
�' �

Youngsters onBock Dairy Farm are Tied In StallsAs SQon�;1s .Thet; are

Larqe Enouqh to:W�ar Ha"'lters-Ptotection Makes Them MQie-Thrifty .
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Legumes and Bigger Profits
·Alfalfa ·and Clover, if-Grown on a Million��MJ)re Aere'i inKansas, Will Stim

ulate Crop Production and Help tbe'Farm�r Make GOQ_d-With>Livesloel)-
,
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By John R. LenrayTwo rea,sons _
why there ,_Should

be an immediate and. extensive
increase -in the acreage produe
ing alfalfa and.ielover I in

.

Kan- acreage' devoted to legumes, which
sas are outstanding. Either reason is promises. to bring the farmer- greatersufficient to justify expansion. monetary returns.
Farming . .operations today are be- All available evidence seems to in-

ing conducted with the prospect of a dlcate that during the next -few years
very slim profit or- none at all on livestock wlll stage a comeback as an
many crops. -Lt may be assumed that income producer: Cattlemen are even
for the next two-or three y'ears farm now telling of sales in which' theyprofits' will not be exceptionally made a. profit. Farmers admit that'
heavy. It is likely that cash returns feeding hogs has pa-ld. The price of
from crops will continue to be small. sheep has, been gefting better for the

- The .farmer can get the best of this last six months. Dairy cows and poul-
sttuanon to some extent by growing try for two years have been. paying
legumes. Alfalfa, and clover will build' their owners handsome. profits. The
up fertility in the soil and prepare prices of dairy and poultry products
the way for greater yields of other now are somewhat lowet but it must
crops when market> conditions. are be remembered that. feed is cheap,
more favorable to, their production. that labor costs are lower and that
During the era of -Itmtted profits it dail;Y equipment is cheaper. Even with
will pay to improve the land. lower prices the opportunity for profit
He can take the immediate profit still exists and profit actually is be-

from alfalfa as he would from wheat ing made. '

-'"

,

or corn, and at a later time collect a During the next. few years cattle
second return from. the alfalfa in the men predict that a better market will
form of increased yields of other crops, develop for b�ef which wtll put that
There is a second and even more- industry back on Its feet. 'Figures

Importan]; reason for incrpa>:inj!" the indi:;-'nt� Kiln,,"!'; if; in-n ;:tron� J}o!'!!-

tion '�s .regards beef \prod,uction. As
conditions improve production will in
crease and the "demand for feed will
become greater. That will directly and
favorably affect the pri�e of alfalfa.
Dairy cattle are on the increase in

Kansas.' Tlrey so fully demonstrated
their value during the period of read
justment when the bottom' fell out of
practically every. other farm enter
prise except poultry, that the farmer
no longer 001') afford. to ignore them or
leave them out of the reckoning when
formulating his plan of operation.
Dairy cattle are consumers of

'enormous quanfltles of alfalfa and
they afford a me;lIls of marketing it
cheaply and to the very best advan
tage. An increa-se in the number of
dairy cows will make necessary the
'production of more hay;

Hogs thrive on alfalfa not only
when they eat it as pasture but when
it is feg dry.!Tuning the fall and winter ..
It acts as a relish to the heavier feeds,
supplies bulk and is a tonic. Alfalfa
is excellent for sheep and small quan-

tities may be- used in poultry rations.
It seems that the farmer who will

get along best during' the next few
Y.ears will .be the one who dlverstttes
his efforts. Diversification require:'
livestock and an' adaptation of field
crops "to best meet the requirement>
of growing and finishing the stock.
The growing "6f wheat on a mort'

extensive .scale during' the war was

ut the expense of both alfalfa and
clover. Tbe wheat acreage took a big
jump and Incldentally . the botton)
dropped out of the wheat market, cans
ing severe losses to many farmers.
-; The eastern third of Kansas still
is short 20 per cent on alfalfa pro
ductton as compared to the- before-the
war period and it is short far more
than· that when the comparison it'
'made on the basis of what that dis,
trlct needs to make the business of

farming more efficient..
.

Another million .acres of alfalfa in
Kansas would' be worth a lot to farm·
ers. It wouldn't do any harm to g(l
beyond Jihat figure. You can't go wrong'
011 alfalfa if 'it will grow on' your'
farm even if you do no more thaD
sow a little in the chicken yard.
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DOWN in the rich farm�lands of the lower
Mississipl!j' Valley it's !ow and flat;- "ith

hardly, any drainage, Mud IS everywhere-8
out of every 10 men wear boots all winter
long� N� ordinary boot can make gdod in
Mississippi; and that's probably why for
forty�ears they'Ve beenbuying boots from us.

Look over a p.a,ir of the latest -model U. S.
Boots at your dealer's. Note the many ex-

. elusive features=sthe curved "Rocker" last
'th�tmakes walking easy-the flanged sole
.the extra heavy reinforcements at every point
of strain:-' You'll -undersfand why .they're:
making wood, on ,�h� haedes] jobs everywhere.
U. S. Boots are just'one of themany types in

, the big U. S. line. Wemake every kindof rub•
. Her footwear you could want around the farm
-all built in the samerugged,..!eliable'wa),.
Always look for that U. S. trademark - the
honor .mark that millions of farmers know. .,.

<..._
United states Rubber Company

\

/.

�look -·for· this trademark on. all "U. S." Rubber Footwear
/

\-
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.Pllethe Bundles on

as Fast asYou Clioose
If you have a Garden City Steel Feeder you can't slug the cylinder,

,
"

'-/,

Pella, Iowa
Sioux Falla, So. Dak.
FUllo, No. Dak.
'HanVburll' Pa.

THB FBEPER. THAr� 8Z.QO.
-.

.
-

I
.

Two'«lutomatic governors control the Garden City Feeder, The
speed governor insure. full speed on the cylinder before the feeder .tarts.
The straw i{overnor act. b�fore the 'grain reachett t�1!I cylinder. absolutely pre
venting overloads ,with their accompanying damage to the eeparator,

The Garden City'Feeder-does no). require careful pitching-«
bundle. go to the cylinder end firs� no matter ,how pitched on the carrier.
The Garden City Feeder.helps your separator get all the grain, and get j� clean.
It prevents broken spikes and ccncaves,

Garden City Feeders are made to fit-any separator. They carr)
an ironclad guarantee of sueceeeful operation., -

-

Write for the free illustrated catalog of�den City Feeders,
Wing Feeders and Extension �riers: It e�plains i� detail
all 'rbe Garden CitY features and shows how ,the feeder pays

_
for itself. Addreae Desk Eo at nearest branch, or

Garden City F�e4er Co.-�
{ Columbul, o�BraDGh.. Peoria, III.

,

DaU..,T.lI:u

5133 nanklin St.,
Minneapeili., Min...

-

,

Wichita, Ie'-n.
Llaco.... Neb.

8mericanFence
.6merican

..

�
GALVANIZED

-

�n.d. U.S. ostsSTEEL STEEL
GATES

Good Iive stock means profit and to raise
it you need good fence.

.

Horse high and bull strong. American
Fence, holds- "any thfng on lour Iegs.
Stretches evenly over rough ground,
Springy, resilient, mechanically hinged
joints. ,',

Stretch your fence on American or U. S.
Steel Posts and you build the fence but once.
Driven like stakes. Anchor themselves.

Heavy Fence Is Your Best Buy
Experienced farmers know that good fence should

be made of large substantial wires, heavily galvan
ized. This is the kind of fence we make and-recom
mend. We believe in it and stand back of it because
we know it will give' years. of satisfactory .serviee.
To satisfy trade demands we also make and sell �

high quality Ilght weight fence. We built this as

strong and enduring as is possible .wlrh small gauge
wires, using the finest steel and best quality galvan
izing. But for permanent.isartsfactton and Iaselng
ecoriomythereIs no equal for heavy American Fence.

Dealer. everywhere. See.them and get prices. They have a stock on
hand for quick dellxer_y. Get new catalogue lJluBtratinll. many--.kln'd.
of fences, gates and posts for-every purpose.

_

,

Sent Free Write for American Books "Maklne tbe Farm Pay ;""
"Power Alcohol." a new farm product, "Black Stem

Rust," "Farm Account Book," "Dairy Farmlna-",a� otbers.
---

-

American Steef & Wire Company
Chicago New York Boston Denver

'-- ----

-�--�--------,-----

"an vou r.·•• Before finishing AUTO MECHANIcsconrs,e at tbe

." .1 FJ •• 'SWEENEY AUTO -CBOOL Runsey Is grabbed
, by tbe American Radiator Co. at $160 a month. Big

h.., b7
eoncernllean'twalt-need Sweeney trainedmen Now.
Sweeney System of Pratleal Experlenc_no boob;IS 0 •
TOOLS, reBI work-..,ight weeks-pats men QUICK Into jabe
$100 to $400 monthly .. from ehBaffeors_�.J{!l!:Bllemana
ge"'. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE -NEEDED. It :voo

are mechanieally-Incllned WRITE TODAY for
Llrl'ARN A TRADD"�R-££

72 page Illustrated book;tells.:,l IJ
aU yoa

-

WBnt to know aboot .

, World'sGreatest
_ TRADE SCHOOL

and opportunities for men. If :voo like,worklOll
on ears I will make you an amaziDIr offer. -

No colored students accepted.

• .Mallc9 4, 1.922 .

Search World for Pictures
/- '

,

-Camera Men 'Visit Every Country .on-the Globe to Get
. Interesting Views for Two' Kansas Men

It. LL over the world, in' the--i'emote picture that contalns all of them is �l

1"\.. sections of Asia or Africll'. In the 'sure-ttne hit.' -,

Polar regions, in South America, "Two assets' gauge popular intere't
the _Philippines, Alaska and every- in the .plcture of any public man: per
where ill the United States, photog- sonality, and chee1'(ulness. Theodol'P
raphers, working for two former Roosevelt 'was the best camera subje('1
Kansas men, are taking photographs ·known to this generation.
from which are selected those shown "Presfdent" Harding's pliotogrlllJb,
in 'the page Of pictures prhitell every are .more popular than, those of IlIJ.I
week, in the Kansas Farmer and Mail other man In' public life. _..today, IllJ,

,..{lnd Breeze. that .ts. by 'no meal1�'en!!_r!ly 'du� t"

Two Ottawa, Kan., boys, .Bert E;'
and Elmer Underwood, back In 1881
began selling stereoscopic, vfews . in
their communltg,__The' business grew
rapidly. Soon t�ey .had agents all
over the United States and hail opened
branch houses in other cities.
B.ert Underwood finally d'eCided to

make a series of views of foreign _

countries, showing .much the same

views the- traveler would see in visit
ing those countrtes. This uudeetaklng
marked the beginning of the develop
ment of the firm of Underwood and
Underwood as a world-wtde organi-
zation.

'

These men and their camera opera
tors -�hotographed royalty in every
foreign country, thereby gaining -per
mission to take every picture they
wished.

Starts News "Department in 1897
'1'.he, idea of a news department to

supply newspapers and magazines with
photographs was evolved ..In 1807. Bert
Underwood was in Greece when .the
Graeco-T'urkish War broke out. He
rushed:' a .. number of photographs to
the London office. A-layont WIlS made
up and sold to the Illustrated London
News for 60 gulneas, Duplicate prints
were sent to New York and were sold
to Harper's Weekly f(Jr, $300.
The ne-xt photogjnph the firm sold

for newspaper publi.ootion was one

showing Queen Victoria; at breakfast
with two of the princesses. Since
then the news department has been
greatly developed. Photographers rep,
resenting this firm today are sta
tioned in every part" of the world.
They are located in all ,the princtpat

cities of both, the United Stutes and
foreign countries. Photogruphers.ha ve

...::>

made a pictorla l record of. every war

since the Boxer Uprising in China,
taking terrible risks in order to get - A New Story With a Walloppictures that told the story of the
war- in all its details. 1\lany photo- Ben trice G)'imslHl�v has "put on'!"
grapners have lost-their liv.!ls while another of her-stories of the SOllli'
,on duty, either in bat_tles or while Seas, Conn of the' Coral Seas, \\'hid,
JOllrneying into_ strllnge plnces in the is quite the best bit of new fietiu]1 ,01
more remote cornel.:.S of �he earth. ndventure :tn recent months. "'e pn'
Underwood and Underwood no long,'" diet that readers of 'rhe 'l'el'l'ible k

er mal,e stereoscopic v�::;. The World land Ilnd My South Sea SWl,!ethearl
'Yar wrecked tha t business,' [l1I�1 t.he will mil ke some speed in getting thi'
manufacturing plilnt "'fiS sold. '1'he Hew effort of Miss Grimsha \\"s. Sill
firm today devotes most of its nttell- describes the life in the I'omatic sen'
tion to maldng portraits and obtain- or .the East with a color wbich j,
ing lJe\\'S and corinnerci!!,l photographs. fresh anel fine--anel in bel' late6t b(Jo),
It is the ambition 01 this firm to' she brings in adventures, especiflJl)'

establish (l chain of stll(lios far eom- \\'ith the cannibals,- which are almo.-r
mercial and portrait w.ork thruont the too real for the firelight. Conn of tlJl>
United States. "Cheerfulness, persoll- CoraCSeas is published by The Milt'
nlity, action and novelty fire the_four' millan Company, 66 Fi'fth Ave., l\'el\'
things you are always looking for in 'lCor.k; 'N. Y. The price is $1.75.
n newspaper or magazine picture,"
said Ml'; --UnderwoDd in a 'i'ecent arti- A llstralia has 128,000 cadets train·
cleo in The American Magazine. "'The ,ing under the llnh'ersal service Sy§telIl.

'�Imer Ullderwoo<! ......

;;>
'l\fajor Bert E, Un'derweod

'Ilis position. Ra ther it springs fro).'
his appearance of kindliness and amin
bility-fl'om the, fact that he 1001;,
happy and. strong.' Pictures of Um·I,·
Joe Connon have always made a bk
hit with the crowd-provided that h,'
is shown smoking his inevitable cigar,"
MOBY persons' used to object to ha I,

lug their photographs taken for pul
lien tion, but not any 'inore except iJi
rare Cases. Mr. Underwood, in til"
same article, tells of this amusing ill
cident in the experience of one of hi
cumera men. "At a popular summer
resort one of our photographers \\,:1'

ubout to snap a prominent soclei.
woma� ,

" 'Wait! wait!' she cried.
,., ,\-Vhat's wrong?" asked the camr-r.

man in surprise.
"""Iy picture in this frock alre.ul.

nas been published .onee,' she t':-"

pla ined. 'Stay here unlll I go iuto til'
hotel a nd cha nge.' "

Where Billiol_lS' are Trifles

Mere bll llons 110 longer suffice It

_ indicate the amount of paper ruble
annually issued uy the Soviet govern
ment. It runs into trillions.
M. Kreatinsky, the commissioner . ':

finance has informed the congress ,·t

Soviets thn t the government contei»
plates the Issuance in 1022 of 23 trtl
lions of paper rubles which, he est [.

majes, should have a buying PO\I"'"
of 230 million gold rubies.
He pointed out t.o tile congress tllll;

this issue while large in figures is Ii:
no mea ns la rge in -buying power [(,
it is based on his estimate that II"
gold ruble is equivalent in buvur
power to 10(),000 paper rubles. Till'_'
paper rubles are the ordinary medlnn
of exchnnge.

-
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Order 'House
is Today' the Most"Pr6gressive

/,

In 1874 the flrs,t
catalogue of'

MO}ltllomery Ward & Co.
was issued. It contained
elght"pages, about three
by five Inches in size: To·
d�y this 50th Anniversary
Catalogue, this 1922 Price
Guide, shows about every.
thing for the Home, Farm,
and FamHy - new, fresh
merchandise of standard
quality always,with every
price based upon today's
low cost9 of produc\ion.

J
•

'

FOR FIFTY YEAR� the American Fa�er, and
Montgomery ,Ward &. Co. Ihave been helping '.

I . / '/

each other. ;'
' f' I '

For -Fifty 'Years we have worked conscientiously','
always ,to offer you- 9- saving. \ And._ you, by 'your
appreciation, by your patronage, have built this busi
ness, until today we' have 'five million customers. '.

And there is, the proof, of the 'saving :-ancI the, service ,

Montgomery Ward & Co. have rendered to ;�.he public. No

business that is not sound .

can weather the storms of fifty
years. No business that does not render a genuine �ervice .

can win the patronage of five million 'people.
'-

- � ,

" Our big SOtlv'Anniversary Catalogue, pictured below, adds
greatly to the �uql of all our past achieve11len\ip making low,
prices, This bodk' is today a Price Guide; sets the low price

v-, standard for America, and tells you the right price. the price
you should pay for -almost everything you buy.

'

• This book shows the new-old spirit ofWard's-e-progressive,
alert; working 'to" give r=: prices, ,to give you big�er and
bigger values, and better and still better service-e-and always'

.

under the Banner' of the Golden Rule.
..
'- \'

-, ,

I��;:�::__���O�T.�H���AMERICAN'FARM�R:-I� Let ,Us -su. Pull Together
We know business conditions on

the FarmlLDf America,as�well as in
the towns and cities. We have cus-"

tomerseverywhere...We believe the
worst isbehindusa'ndweare hopeful

/ andencouraged. -Butwe areall in the
sameboat. Wemustallpull together.
We aregoing to do-oU(_partwith you.
This season you·will need some. new

tillage tools' to replace those that are
worn out. We are going to furnish

th\m without one cent 'of profit to us.

Ou-r Tillage Tools
'SoldWithout Profit,

<,

The prices on 'I'illage,Tool. in our 50th AnJ;li
versary Catalogue are absolutely no-profit-price••
M;"�y item. are priced at less than.we can replace
tbem for today. And theprice.all through thiirbook
have been made to meet present-day condition••
'At MQntgomel'¥ Ward & Co..we feel w� owe a

duty to our �u.tomers-to' help make prices come
down. Weare in the same busines'boat,with all'of
you. Letus_all'pull together. We are cloi';g our part.

.

; -

MONTGOMERYWARD AND GEORGE R.THORNE
, \.
started business under the name

of: "Montgomery Ward & Co!"
in 1872, Mr.Ward had been a

clerk in a small town store, with
farmers as his customers, farmers
as' his friends. .And so he con>

ceived the idea of. helping save

the far� from paying three or

four profits by selling him goods
dlrec; bymail at one small profit.'
With a capital of less than $2�OOO

- ...

they issued th�ir first little one

page leaflets, and so began this

vast business -of Montgomery "

Ward & Co.

,

If you have a copy
of this book, buy
from it regularly. It
alway. bring. you
a saving.
And lend thisbook

I
to your neighbors.
Let your neighbor

taKe advantage'of

:::::::.::J
the cash saving it

, alway. offers.
-

�,--
-

Ift::::::::::=::--

MON:-TGOMERY, .

W'ARD, & co.
Chicago Fort Worth

Portland, pre! i

- Kansas City
St. Paul

/

'11
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Adventures of the Hoovers'
�. " .. I .'

.

The Way' Br-u�o's-App�tite�¢ame Badk ,�as SomethinqFierceUntil Buddu
.

/' Put a .Shot-ofBakinq Powder in His Feed=
.
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By:WILLIAM MacHARG
.
e-' n Ian ru -m aI1� EDWIN BAL¥ER::--� /

� /

T
H};] early history of Alan Con- A Story Of the Adoetiiures Of Alan Conrad 0' l('cted the strange exaltation .that had

, rad was as much' of a mystery 'J 'J 'J come to him when he saw the lake
l;i) him asto others who knew . Blue Rapids, ]{aif.. on the Great Lakes for the first time, Should he't:e11 Sher-

.

him. 'I'hru an advertisement in .. rill of that? : He decided it was too
one of the daily papers in lSD6 asking (Copyright by Edwin Balmer) vague, too indefinite to be' mentioned;
for some one to care' for a boy 3 years ;. -<.

IlO doubt any other man" used oIily to
old he was placed with the Welton denly gone away and no one knew Ing

"

'soldjl �any' of them, as' 'the' say- t11e prairie might have felt the same,

fn·mily in�lt1e Rapids, Kan, He was where he was, La-ter he meets Law- ing is, 'to the" insurance cOllwanies' . "He was a ship' owner, then," he
accnrnpanied by a

-

Chicago man who renee Sherrill, her father, wJio gives by- deliberate wrecking: .Bteamers said.
,

paid in advance for a full year's board Alan a brief history of Mr. 'Corvet as- were taking their place, Towing had
.

"Yes ; he was 11- ship owner-not,
,for the boy" and he agreed to send a be knew 'him, come in. The first of the "'halebacks however, on a large scale at that thne.
certain amount every twa months .ror

.

was built about that t:ime, and we be- He had Deen a' master, sailing ships
this purpose," For seven years the American Ships an Ideal '- gan tQ. see those processions of a barge which belonged to others; then he had
amount _agreed UP�lD a�d a small -.

"Sentiment;" wben I came 01 age, and two, three, or four tows whfch: sailed .one of his own, He was oper
amou�t for the boy s p�Isonal, use as made me want to put this money back the Iakemen called 'tbe sow and her ating then, I believe, two :vessels; put
spending money came regularty and into ships flyin'" the American flag' pigs.' Men of all sorts "Iiad come' for- 'with the boom times on. the lake, "hls
then it, suddenly ceased,

,

' _
.
but there was ,�man chance of' put: ward, of course, and, serving the 'slt-

_
interests were beginning to expand, I

Alan now learned to his sorrow that ting it_nd- keeping it, with profit-«
uatlon more or 'less accidentally, were .znet him frequently in the next few

he �a.s not a member of th�, Welton in American ships on the sea. 1n making themselves rtch. yeats, and we became close Ir ieuds."
j'amlty and -that he was a pensroner OIl 'Boston/and New York I had seen the "Tt was railroading which had SberrHl broke off and stared an in-

th�ir bounty at the expense of their foreign flags o'n the_ deep-water ships brought me West ; but I had, brought -staut down at the rug, Alan bent .ror

children, Jim and Betty. When he was -British, German, French, Norwe- with me- the Alabama mo!!ey to put ward; he 'made no Interruption but
about -17 year� old anot�e� envelope gian, Swedish and Greek; our ffag into ships. I have called it sentimeut, only wa-tched Sherrill attentively.
carne from Chicago contammg only a flew mostly on ferries and excursion but it was not merely that; I felt, "It was one of the great advantnges
draft for $1500 which be turned over steamers, But times were booming on young man tho I was, that this trans- of the- West, I think-and pa rtlcu
to Mr. 'Welton, Sometime Inter a sec- the grea t lakes. Chicago, which bad portatton matter was all one thing, lIirly of+Chtcngo at the time-that it
ond letter came with a check for $100 more than recovered from the fire and' that

-
in the end the ra ilroads

gave opportunity' for friendships of
and a-request thl!LAlan come to Chi- wns doubting its popilia tion every de: would own the ships, I have' never that sort;" Sherrill sa id. "Corvet was

eago immediately and report at the ca de : Cleveland Duluth and Mllwau- engaged ,:erY actlvely ill.jhe 'operrtt�on 8 maa of a sort I \'\\Juld haye been.
home or Benjmnln Corvet at a certain kee �el'e leaph;g up as ports, Men of. the ships; IllY daughter ,�'oul,tl like far less likely ever to have known

addres� ouAstor ,Street. NLl other in- were growing millions of bushels of me, to be. more aC,tiv.e In It t�Jan I intimately in the East.- He was both
torma tlon was given and Alan won- gun.in which' they couldn't ship except' ha i e be�n, but evei since, J ha v e had what .,the lukes had made him. und
dered whether Benjamin COl'Y{!t might bv lake;' hundreds of thousands of money III lake vessels. It was the wlf'nt he- ba,d .made of himself;' R grea t
be , some unknown rela tiye"'::"possihly tons of ore had to 'go by wa ter; and year that �I began the t sort of invest- readel-wholly' selt-educn ted : he had,
his father. _ ,th�re were tens of millions of feet of"ment tb8t.l fi rst met Oorvet." J think, many of the atjrtbutes of a

.On his. urrival at the place desig-j-pine and hardwood from the Miehigan Allin looked up quickly: "Mr. COI'- great man-at least, t.hey were those
'uated Alan finds no one .there except) forests. Sailing. vessels such as the vet was-?" he asked. .. of a- man who should have b-eeellle
Oonstance Sherrill. 'a daughter of one Sherrills hRd alway's operated', it is "COl:vet was-is a lakeman," Sher- great; he had imagination and' vision.
of Mr. COl'vet's -Bllsiness partners, From -true, had seen their day -and were -'i'ill -said ... ,

.
His whole thought and ef,fol't, at tbat

her he Ipal'ns that Mr. - COi'Vpt had sud- dIsappearing from' the 'lakes; were be- _O\lan, sat motionless, as he recol- ,time,' '\'� IIbsol'be(1 in fnrthering and

/



.

,.·. .,....,10

llevellWing the tra'ffic 'on th� °.lakes,- his eyes dark with tlve in churchc�ork. I'know there Wlls' '.
- '.,�.�' .:

f
", ", �-

and not at all fwm 'mere .destee for pressed closely to- atmost no 'communicadon" between Aui:t
-

-

0
'"

-
-:-' ,

.'

personal success.. I. niet h� for t�e' gether; Alan waited. herself and her husband , during �hose 001 WD·e rs
first time. one day when I went to hIS "When ,I saw. Corvef,agahr, in the 'years" ana' 1,ler', l�aviflg ,h:lm �!lrkedlY '. . ,

office on some bustness, He had ,just .summer of '9G-I 'had' been South dur- affeeted- Corvet. He had been vel'Y
.. -

' ,

W'�'.... -J'-:- D I'"
:

opened an om�ce�at that time in one irlg the latter part of' the 'winter� and fond of' her: and �f<:>udjoof bel·.,"f hud ,,'.1 J'",,: ,
...� .' =>

ur the, old ramshackle rows along the East' thru the sprhig-I was Im- see¥ him' somet1m�s watchIng her �'�. To introduce ttie best auto-:- .'

river front; there was nothing 'at all pressed _by the vagu� but, to me, wh.lle, she 'talk�d; he would gaze at.
" • � � mobile tires in the,world.

pretentious about it-the contrary, in alarming change in him. 1 'was re- her steadily and t�en look about at , :/ 'Made under our, new anct'ex·
fact; 'but as 1 went in and waited minded, I recall, of .�a friend I had the other women. 1D the room' and • t ,I elusive Internal Hydraulic
with the others who were there to see had in co(Iege , who had thought he ?ack to her,. and �IS head would nod .,t'

-

EK�ansionProcessth�telim.
Ii i 111, 1 had the sense of being in the was in perfect health and' had gone to Just perceptibly with s�tisfactlon; and • JIA

-

,
•

IIllte·room of a great, man. I de not an e;aminer for life insurance and she would . .see, it somettmes al;ld smile . .- ., inates Blow.Out-StoDe.Bniiae

mean there was' any idiotic, pomp or had been retlJsed, and was trying to There was no question of their. under- .' � ....,Rim.CIlt. and enables u.s to

Inckyism or red 'tape about.It ; 1 mean deny to himself and others 'tbat any- .standin_� and affection up' to the very sell our tires under a ,.' ,

i hat the others who were waiting to thing could be the matter. But- with time �he so suddenly .aud �o. strl!-ngely '1"0:,00'� . M''-.'LE,
see him, and who kpew him, were Oorvet , I

.

knew the trouble was not left lum. She dled in TrouVllle in the .,.

keyed up by the anticipation and physical. The �xt year his wife left spring .of l!)�O, and Corvet's first tn- GUA,RANT'E'�tiJ.,
keyed. me up. ., hrm.".' formatlon of her death come to hlm l" I:.
"I saw as much a's I could of him "The yeal' of _?" �lan asked.' _ thru '� paragraph in a newspaper." W,ewantan .....tiii�evecy: ,

after .that, and our friendship -became' '�That,.was Ifl97. We did not know at' ,. Alan had sta.rted; Sherrill looked communitY to � and" lil.
very close.

.
-

-

fi-rst,- of. course, that the' septfr�tion".at him ques!lonmgly;. "
troduce these ·wenderful '

.

,- was permanent.. It proved so,' how- "The spring of 1910," Alan ex- '� tires at our' astodislUrislf
Homes Near E�h Otller ever; and Corvet 1 know now: h.ad,"plained,- ::'was when I received the low.prices to all-motor.car oyroers. -

1

"In 1892, when 1 married and took understood it to be that way frOm tbe "bank 'draft for fHteen hundred dol- Write for bOOldet-ftilly desciibing'tlUsnew
my residence here .on the lake shore first. Mrs. Corvet went to FtilIf� .lars." .

� prOCClSS. and �Rlaining our �ng in·

-the house stood where
-

this one the French blood i,n her, r suppose,
.

Sheuill nodded; he did not seem tr.oductory offer tc;) owner-agents.
-

stuuds now-Corvet bought the bouse made her select that' country; she; h"a� surprised to hear this; rather it ap-. "'H'J'drO-'U'nitedn'reCO'
Ull Astor Street. His only reason for for a number of years a cottage near peared to ,be con,tirmation of "same-· _ _

.'.
.' "

•

doing it was, 1 believe, hlsv desire to Trouville, in Normandy, and was ac- thing in .hls own thought.
" ..,..1.28 ,'CIiiIp; Sin Fl'8IIOIIOO,hIIaIowII, ...·

be near'me. �'Jre-
. ueighborhood was'

-

�,-
. -'

, .

whnt they 'call' fashionable; .
neither

Curvet nor Mrs. Oorvet-e-he had mar

ried in 1889-had social ambitions of
rhu t sort. -Mrs. Corvet came from De
rroit ; she was of good family there'
-a strain of French blood in the fam
ily: she was a schoolteacher when he
uuurted her, and she had made a

wonderful wife for "him-s-a good
woiuau, a woman of very nigh ideals;
it was a great grief to both of them
t hn t theychad no children.
"Between 1886, when 1 first met -

ltilll.' a nd 1895, Corvet laid the fouu-
da tion of "gl'eat success; .hls boats
-cenied lucky; men liked to work for
him, and he got the best skippers and
crews. A Corvet captain 'boasted of
il' and, if he had had bad 1'.1ck on au,'

lither line, believed hfs luck changed
lI'heu he took a Corvet ship; cargoes
ill COl'vet bottoms somehow alwa·y;;:
]'('nchec1 port; the�'e was a' sayill!?'
tlia t in storm a _ Corvet ship never

lI�ked help; it gti\'e it; certainly in
I II'Cllty years no Corvet shi'p had suf·
fered serio liS disaster. Corvet ,w.as not
,I'et rich, uut unless accident or undue
competition intervened, he 'was cer-

1;1 into become so.
- Then something

Ilappeued." .

Sherrill looked away at.evident loss
11011' to describe it.·
"To the' ships?" Allin asked him.
"No; to him. In 1896" fo�' no appa'r·

I'llt reason, a great change came over

him."
-

"In ,1896!"
"'.rhat was the year."
�\.lan bent forward, his' heart throb·

IJillg in his throat. "That was also
U,e year when 1 ,was .brought and
left with the Weltons'in Kansas," he
.;:tid,
Shel'l'ill did not speak for a moment.

"1 thought," he said finally, ''It must
11[1 \'e been about that time; but you
did not tell ,my ·daughter the exact'
(late," ,"

..

",Vhat kind 'of changlj came ol'er
ilim that year?" Alan asked.

Corvet Had Changed Greatly
Sherrill gazed down at the rug, then

:l t Alau, then past him. "i\. chauge in
h is way _ of liviilg," he replied. "The
Conet line of boa ts went on, ex,

paulled; interests were acquired ill
.. li,cr lines; and Con"et and those al
lIed with,him Slyiftly grew, rich. But
III fill this gre.at development, for
which Corvet's 'genius and ability had
laill -the foundation, 'Corvet himseH
"l'''�ell, to take active part. I do not

111l:"11 that he formully retired; he re,
1;lIl1ed hi� control of the business, but
Ill' \'ery seldom went to the office and.
l'xcept for occasional violent· almost
P"l tish interference in the affairs of
lite t:ompany, he left it in, the hnnds IIIi' others. He" took int.o partnership,
:II,o/J r ,a yen r la tel', Henry' Speaqn!lll, I
;1 young mun who hnd been merely n I111" te on one of his' �hips. Thb
l"'IIyed suuspquently to lla "e been fl
'�()ud uusiness..,mol·e, for Spca rma 11 Ims
1l'l:IIIl'lIdollS eIierg�', dining a lid enter,
PI'I',l'; n lid no doubt COl'vet had recog
IIlzell these qualities in him before
"lilt'I''; did. But at the time it excited
"OllQllerable comment. ;It marked, cer'

1"11113', the begiuning of Corvet's willi·
lIra lI'al from nctiye management,
:;llIce then he has been ostensibly and
l)\I\)licly the head of the concern but
Ill:! has left the management, aimost
rlltil'Cly to Spearman, The personal
�h[111ge in Corvet At thA t time is.
larder in Ne�tn c1p�('l'ihe to you ... ·

.
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Is ....lack of POWrF preventing you' from farmingmore l�d?
Are your: crop yields li1l}ited by shallow, plowing, 'or by seed beds pre-
pared improperly or, t!?,O late?'. _.' .

Will the spring work leave .yQU tired (Jut �nd dissatisfied this year be--
cause of the slow pr�gr-ess you made?'

Y
.

-

•

\, '.

.,
-;. You cano..overcome all these lunitations.

and the"tosses they cau'se, by the purchase"
of a Case Tractor now. You can realize a

,

'

profitable return on its d�pendab)e power
and ability to do all your heavy work�

, Case Tractor Siz.es; iO-18,
15-27,22-40. . _.

One of these sizes will mee-f the power require-'
ments-of your farm. The 10-IS.will plow 'from
6 t;o 9 acres a day and perform other *Qrk �t a
corresponding rat�. The 15,27 will perform the
same operations about fifty per cent (aster. If -

your 'field or belt work dellfand greater power,
the 22-40 will best meet your requirements.
Because of it;' greater efficiency, the �f1rg
est tractor you can use advantageously
willprove the mostprofitable.

power.
Case heavy 'duty

-

kerosene engines 'are

noted for-their power, flexibility and economy.
Case Tractors have· demonstrated remarkable

t economy and efficiency by winning the'majority
of all important tests in which they have been
elltered.,

'
,

' -
,

.
'

Ample reserve power has been provided to

meet all emergencies with recommended loads.
An even flow of power from flexible, Case four

cylinder, valve in head engines is always ready
for light or heavy pulls. 'rhe sure acting gov ..

emor automatically maintains correct field or

belt speeds. With ,the t"'{o speed transmission

it"1s possible to get �a�um re�u1ts' from the
various implements used. A welt designedmaw
bar of proper height; and with Ii wide range of'
adjustment makes the· correct hitching of plows
and other �ools'e�9Y,

Belt ,Work.
-

'Belt 'operations are often th� most profitable
work·.of a tractor, aq<;!-, on the average, make. up
more than a quarter of its entire work. On
Case Tractors the belt pulley is mounted on the'

. engine crankshaft _ where the full power of the
engine is availa\>le for belt work. Being directly
in front of the operator it is easy to line up with
the dri�en machine. This feature saves hours
of time in a busy season.

General Purpose· Tractors.
.

�

--

.

,All three sizes of Case Tractors are adapted to
•

�oad hauling, grading, and all field operations by
, ·reason of correct ,weight, proper weight distribu
tion, and effective traction lIPeeds.

The requirements of actual farm work'deter
mined the essentials of. Case Tractor design and -

construction. 'That is why the-Case is so well

adapted to all kinds of cirawbar and belt work-
-

so useful to farmers.
.

Calion the nearest Case dealer for, complete
information about Case Kerosene Tractors..
Threshers, Silo Fillers, Baling 'Presses. Road

Machines, Grand Detour Plows and Disk Har·
-

rows, or address a postcard to

J. I.' CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY
DEPT. Q14 RACINE. WIS.

GR�D
DETOUR

NOTE - We want the public to k"ow that !Jur plows and harrows are

NOT_the Case plows and harrows made by the j, I, Case Plow Works Co.

I,

."

._.

"
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T-HE GOOD OLD GENUINE

CHAMPION X
Ten years satisfactory service in millions of Ford engines.

'/

,Be sure you get/the Genuine CHAMPION X

for you know, from experience, they mean to

YQUl Ford Engine the best possible results.

,

Champion �pa!k Plug Co., Toledo, Ohio.

New
'Oversize

'�Trail Tread"
,-

Heavier Sidewalls-Heavier Tread-
Heavier Cushion

Trail Tread is the "Big Wonder" of tiredom
tested for a year-built for service by men who
care-of fine rubbers and fabrics, under approved
formulas. It leads in value, Let your dealer show
you't.his new oversize Santa Fe-quality at the
price you want to pay.

Dealers-\\'rite or wire for pl'oposition
that makes you lJloney and, friends.

Hawkeye Tire and Rubber Company
, Manufacturers

227 East Third Street
-

Des Moines, Iowa

InSIst on 'Advertised Products at Your Dealers

FARMER and MAIL'
& BREEZE

• March 4, 1922 .

"Foltowlng his wife's leaving him." a great affection for my, daughter,
Sherrill went on, "Corvet saw very who, when she was a child, ran in and
little of anyone. He spent most of out of his home as she pleased, He
his time in his own house; occasional- would take long walks with her; he'd
Iy he lunched (.it his' dub; at rare in- come here sometimes in the afternoon
tervals, and always unexpectedly, I!_e to have tea with her on stormy days;
appeared at his office, I remember he Ilked to huve her piny and sing to
that summer he was terribly dis- him. My daughter believes now thai
turbed. because one 'of his ships was his present, disappearance-who tever
lost. It. was not 11 bad disaster, for has happened to him-is connected in
every ope 011 the ship was saved, and some way with herself. I do not think
hull and cargo were

: fully covered by .tha t is so-"
insurance; but the Oorvet record was Sherrill broke off and stood iu
broken; a Corvet ship had appealed thought for a moment; he seemed to
for help; a Corvet vessel hurl not consider, and to decide that it was uor
reached POl't· .'. And luter in necessarv to say a'nyt-:.ing more 011

the fall, when two deckhands were thnt subject,
washed fl'UII1 another of his vessels "Recently Corvet's moroseness aud
und drowned, he was ngn ln greu tlv irritahility had very greatly iucreased :

wrought up tho his
'-

ships still had he had quru-reled frequently and bit',
a most favorable record. In lD02 I terly with Spea rmun over business a t

proposed to him that I buy full owner- fairs, ,He harl seemed more than usu

ship in the vessels I partly controlled, ally eager nt times to see me or to see

and ally them with those he and illY daughter: u nd at other times he

Speurrnan operated. It was a time hurl seemed to avoid us and keep away,
••9jt comuluntlon-c-the ruflroads and the 1 huve 'had the feeling of late. tho I
steel interests were acquiring the lake could 110t give any actual reason for it
vessels ; and tho I believed in this, I except Corvet's manuel' and look, that
.was not willing to enter any combina- the disturbance wulch had oppressed
tion which would take the name of him for twenty years was culminating
Sherrill off, the list of AruerIcuu ship- in some wny, That culmination seems

owners. I did not give Cor-set this to have been reached three days ago,
as Illy rvason ; ruul he unulo me at that when he wrote summoning you here,

time a very, strauge eounter-proposl- Henry Spen rmu'n, whom I asked nbout

tion-c-whtch. I Ita ve never been nble to yon when I learned you were coming,
understand, and -,vhidl 'ent':tile!1 the had never heard of vou : Mr. Corvet's

very -obliteruttou of lily nuiue which I servant had never heard of you.
wus trying to a void. He proposed "Is there nuvthlna in what I have
that I accept a partnership in his con- told you which makes it posstble for

cern OIl-' U 1I10::<t generous basis. but rou to recollect or ttl explain?"
that tlie name of the company remain
as it was, merely Corvet a nd Spear
man, Spearman's Iutlueuce and mine
prevailed upon him to allow my name

to appear; since 'then, the fInn name

has bee II Corvet, '-Sherrill and Spea'r
man.

Pictures of Alan
Alnn ) shook his head. flushed. and

then grew n little pale. What Sherrill
told him had excited him by the co

incidences it offered between events ill
Benjnmin Corvet's life and his own;
it had not made him "recoiled" Cor,

Corvet Lived Alone vet, but it hall given definiteness and

"OUI' friendshil) had strengthened
direction to his speculnttons as to Cor·
vel's relation to himself.

'

and ripened during those years. The '

intense activity of Corvet's mind, which Sherrill drew one of the large chairs

'as a younger ml111' he had directed nearer to Alan and sat down facing

wholly to' the shipping, was directed,
him. He felt in an inner pocket and

after he had isola ted himself in this brought out nn epvelope: from the en-

velope he took' three pictures. and
way, to other thlugs, He took up al- handed the smallest of them to Alan.
most feverish I\' an immense number of
studies-8trane:e studies most pf them

As Alan tool, it, he SIlW that it was a
� tintype-of, himself as a round-faced

for a man whose youth had been al- bov of seven.
'

most violently active and who pad "That is you?" Sherrill asked.
once been .u lake captain. -1 �annot

, "Yes; it. wns taken by .the photog
tell- you what they all' wer�g('ology, rapher in Blue Rapids. We all hall
ethnology. nearlv -a score of suhjects: our pictures taken on that day-Jim,
he correspouded with various scientific Betty and 1.' Mr. Welton"-for the
societies; he has giveu sa lmost the whole first time Alan consciously avoided
of his attention to such things for givlng the title "Father" to the man in
about twenty years. Since 1, have Kansas-"sent one of me to the 'gen·
known him, he has truustormed him- ernl delivery' address o'r the person ill
self from the I'll ther rough, uncouth- Chicago." ,

tho always spiri tually minded-man "And this 1"
he 'was when I 'first met him into an The second picture, Alan sa IV, was
educated gentleman whom anybody one that had blfen taken in front of
would be gla�. to know; but he has the barn at the farm. It showed Alan
made very few acquatutauces in that at twelve, in overalls and barefooted,
time, and has kept almost. none of his holding a stick over his, head at which
old fl"iendships. He has lived alone a shepherd dog was jumping.

-

,

in the house on Astor Street......vith only '''Yes; that is Shell and I-Jim's and
one·- servant-the same one all these my dog, Mr. Sherrill. It was taken b.V
years. a man who stopped at the house for
"Th.e only house he has visited with-dinner one day; he liked Shep and

any frequency has been mine. He has wanted a picture of him; so he got me

always liked my wife; he 'bad-he bas to make Shep jump, and he took it."

Work for the Taxpayer Leagues

STA'l'E
Auditor Turner's advice to the taxpayers' leagues should be

taken to heart by tbeir leaders. Nothing is easier than to beat the

tom toms of tax reduction and make a large noise or adopt "ringing"
r�solutions. :.rhis is ordinar.il�' �he extent of such movements it! behalf of
e�onolllY, winch then taper Off tuto political .efforts to land a Job or, two

for nspirtug leaders.
,

The state nuditor suggests that if these organizations intend to accom

plish some actual results by their agitation they should go about it in a

husiness-l lke way, and particularly by appointlng a responsible committee
whose time will be given to a study of tax problems in the state aud the

«ondl tlons that are more or less loosely discussed. As 1\11'. Turner says:

"]f a cousrructlve program is to he carried out it should be after a
,

«a retul survey nnd study of state gO\'l�rlllneut. ;-;0 one, u9 matter how

\Yell iuforllll'd, possesses the Imowledge to reCOllllJll'lld n definHe program
for legj,;Ia1'iYe actiou that will resnlt in redueiug tuxes."

, �ta te n nd other officin Is ha \"e hea I'd enongh of "glitteriug gener,alities"
about tax reform, '''hat i" desired is concrete snggestions of a practical
1')1Ilracter, a nd these, of coursp, can come only from pel'SOll8 who ha \'l\

in(Hlired �lltO t1H! sitnat'ion aJl(l know what they are talking about. A

lIJO,'elllPnt of nils kind conducted ill a Imsillesslilw way might be' of great
,'alue 1'0 the state.
In this way t.axpayers' leagues can be useful. Their sugge;;tiolls will

have value nlld force jnst in so far as they are bnsed Oil solid ground Of

knowledge of what the problems al'e__,'.rhey ma�' lJe useful in pl'oportioll
to their educational cHaract.er alld 1I0t otherwise. As merely a "hig
noise" their eff('c't is harmful' and destructive. 'l'ax13ayers' leagues call

accomplish something if the organ�za tions get down to genuine work and

produce something.
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"You' don't .r�:tlleIll'b(lr. anythiri' abOut. halld 'on his" th�n' hftir and smoothed it. "I've-'l;Irought ,yOU,� lJe said .evenly, ..,.;;._.....- .......---------.....

the man 1" ,...' ". (, -:
". softly;' he, felt for her other hand with "the l;:ey to your, house.'! ,�.

"Only that lie haH.:·a eamera . and his. and found' it, and held it Clasped - Ala,n gllzed at. him, .ibewIldered: ''The

wanted .8 picture of Shep."
- between his j}Illms. -c., key to, my' house?"

_,!'DoeSn"t [t .
occur' to iOll t4at ,it w!!-s .

''You've found out who he is, father?" .
"To the hoiise on Astor' Street."

1'01lr pi�ture he w,anteil, a�fl that' he she asked. , SherrUI confirmed. "Your father deeded ,

had been sent to �e_t it'? I. wanted "The facts have left me-no doubt at the house and its furniture and all' its-'

vour 'verification that tlfese earllE!r all' as to that" little daughter."
.

contents to you the day before he dls-

jJictlltes were of .;vdu, 'but tJl'is last one "No doubt that 11e is --who'!" . appeared. I have-·not "the deed here;.

is easily reco.l:niznJbie."
'

.

. Sher�m was sllent for a moment-c- it '.Came Into my hauds ;tl1e day before.
'

Sherrill unfolded the third picture; not froJD uncertainty, but because of yesterday at the .same time I got pos

it was 'lar,;er. than the .others a-nd 'had f�le ettect which what he must say session of the pictures which .might
been folded .acress the middle to let would have ueon her I then he told her or might Dot, for all I knew then-!be

it into the envelope. Alan leaned. for- in .almost tie sa:me' words he had used you. i[ have the deed dawn-town lind'

wn rd to look at It,
.

to aIap. Constance started, fj,Ui!.hed, will give it to yau..: T-he house is yours

"That is the Uni-verBi,.ty of Kansas and her .harid st}f1!ened cOD'vulsively in fee simple, given' you b,y y.o.ur f�ther,
fooHml'l team," he said.· '''I am ,the, betweenher fa'tller�8.� .. .

'nm bequeatned+to you UY,him to be-,

second one ·!n' ·t� front row : I ,played Thai said ·nothing more to oue an- come your p.roperty after ·hlw death.'

end my jllmor year and �le 1fhen I .o.ther; .Sherrill seemed cOAsidering .and He meant'.b_y thllt, I, tblnk, eov.el\ mare

was a senior. Mr. Corv.e.t -?" deblltiQg ,sometbj.j}.g within hlmself : th�ll,lhe JDere ac.kpow-ledgmftnt that he'

"Yes; Mr•. Corv-et had,.thes� picturel3. and pr..eseli.tly he seemed ·to come to a i� y�ur father."

They came into my ',possession -day be- decision. He .�.got . up" stooped _a,nd· . �(TO BE CONTINUED)

fore yesterday. the ,day .atter Coryet touched his daughter's hand.
-

and left ..' _

.•

. .

ulsappeared-; I do not want to fell just the .room. He went up the stairs and Ainencan Corn -Arriv:es
yet how tbey did that."

.

on the second ,floor he went to a front
.

I

Alan's face, which had -been 'flushed room and knocked. Alan's voice told The first corn bought with the'

at first with excitement, had gone him to come in. 'Sherrill went in and, American Congressiqnal appropriation'

qnite pale, and his 'handS, as he when he bad made sure that the ser- of 20 million dollars, has reached the'

clenched and .unclenched them uerv- vant was not with Alan. he closed the Volga Valley i11' Russia, aecordlng to
'

ouslv, were cold. and hois lips were yery door caref'ully behind' him. a report' received by the American

dry, He could think of-no possible re-
- Relief Administration <autnortttes in

Ia tionshlp between Benjamin Corvet SherrUl DeUvers the Key London. Eleven trains loaded' with

uud hlmself.. except one, which could Then 'he turned back to Alan, -and corn are on their way', to Ufa, Oren

account for.. Corvet's obtaining and for an 'instant stood indecisive as 'tho burg, Samara and Baratov.

keeping these pictures of him thru the he did not know how to begin 'What he

vears, As Sherrill put the pictures wanted to say.
' As he glanced down at

back -Into their envelope and the eu- a key he took from his pocket, his in

"elope back into hfs pocket, and Alan 'decision seemed to receh'e direction
lI'atched him, Alm{ felt nearly certain and inspiration from it; and he put it
HOW that �t had not been proof of the down on Alau's dresser.

�

lin ture of this l'elationship that Sher
i'ill had been trying to get from him,
!'lI!' only corrobol'ation of some knowl

l'dge, or partial knowledge, which had'
l'''Ill!' to Sherrill in. some other way,
Tile existente of this knowledge was

i lIIplie(1 by Sherrill's withholding of
the way he had come into possession of
the pictures. and his manner s_l.:towec1
now that he hlld received from Alan
tile confirmation for which he had
been seekiug.
"I think you know who I am," Alan

"aid. ' Sherrill had risen and stood

looking down at him,

It is estima ted that one-third/ of the

drug stores in Bl'ooklyn, N. Y., are

owned by formet: saloonkeepers,. who� As soon as, you have read tbis issue of
have gone into this business since the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
adoption :of prohibition,

-

pass'it along to y-pur oeigbt,or,
-----

"You haye guessed, if'l alJl not mis- •tuken. that you are Corvet's son." :
The color fiamed to Alan's face for � •

tin instant, tlien left it paler than be-
•fore, "I thought it must be that way,"; ,

he. answered; "but you said he had no" •chIldren."
,

II"Benjamin Cor,vet 'and his wife had.
00 child'ren." "II"I thOlight that Was what y.ou·'
weant." A twinge twisted Alan's face; Ibe tried to controi it 'but for a moment

I('ould not.
Sherrill suddenly put his hand ,on

c\lan's shoulder; there was something I�o friendly, so aff€ctionate in the Quick,
,

impulsiYe. grasp' ,of Sherrill's fingers., i!lI
that Alan's heart thi'obbed to it; for 'J1l
the first time some one had touched

I[lim in full, unchecked feeling for him;
for the first time, the unknown about
llim hado,f,ailed to be a barrier and. in-

_

.,I·ead, had drawn another to him,
"Do not misapprehend your father,"

Sherrill said Quietly. "I cannot pre-

I\'ent what other people, may think .

when they learn this; but I do not

I.,hare such· thoughts with .them. There
'

IS much in this I cannot understand;

II)ut 1 know that it is not merely the
1'C'�ult of what others may think !t
of 'a wife in more POl"ts than one,' as .

,\'011 will heal' tIie lakemen put it. IWlla t lies under this is some great mis
iltlvC'nture 'which 'had chana;::ed ana

._fl'llstrated all your father's life." .

Sherrill crossed the room and rang
.

[01' a servant.

1-
\

"1 am ·going to ask you to ,be ms
C;lll�st for a short: time. Alan," 1)e an-. .

11.0 II I1ced. '''1 ha,-e had ',our bag car-

Ined to your room; the man will show .

)'Oll whi�h one it is."
_.

.

Alan hesitated; he felt tha.-t Sherrill

Ilin d not told him all he knew-that .

there were some things Sherrill p.Ur- ,

pOsely was withholding from him; but

I
1,C' ('ould not force Sherrill to tell more'

.

tlt:lll he wished; so a.fter an' instant's
I t'I'i'�QllitiOll, he accepted the dismissal.
Sherrill walked with him to the door.

"_ililtl gave his directions to the se�'\"ant:
lif' stood watching, as Alan and the man
,,"'lIt up the staiI·s. Then he went

I[';tei;- aJld seated himself in the chair
.\Inn had occupied, and snt with hands
�rasp·ing the anus of tEe chair while

OF AMERICA
USA

[,I' �I Q red into the fire, I
CHICA(!;(!)· .'"00""".....0'

I"it'tf'en minutes later. he heard his
. 92B,anch House3 and /5,000 Dealers in the United Slale3

'/." IIg;hrel"s footsteps and looked U)).

'1
'-

"n�taJll'e hnlted ill the door to assure

.

,

[11'I'''eif that he was now alone; then
:

,II(' ('ame to him and, seating herself 'IJ/IIIIJIII ,....III6JIII..._.. .n•.IIIIlI"ftNl11••-' _\\\\\\\''"I li)(: arm flf the ('hair, she put her ....._�.. J 1 J1I!IIIIII,IUII� ,.... 1\"'"

._
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"You-Are Cor·veMs Son"

farmfir .Profit
•

�n

'T:HE year 1921 did not ,entangle' itself in �e
'; heartstrings of the American farmer. It went

,out -under a cloud and -he sheel'no tears. Y-et

this. ,cloud, like so Glan" of the douu ,in life, bad
its silver linIng.

. ..

The agricultural ills and -ailmen�s of 1921' -brought with
them the'ir own remedies. At Washington ·today the govern
mental forces, wide awake to the vital co-relation of fa� an'

industrial welfare, are fortifying the weak places in the-busi

ness of farming. The farm pubUc has c·r-eated a huadred

active, vigorous movements,many of them now bearing fruit.

Frejgb.t reductions, better financing -and better marketing
-

conditions, lower labor and equipment costs, legislation tend

ing to .higher farm product prices-items like these b)lild up

the optimistic outlook far the summer ahead.

For ,ad, the individual farmer. all the factors in the

situation center of course 011 your own ,acr.ea.
- In ;so laor aa

you are a believer in the inevitable return -swing of a pen

dul�, you will apply ,our best knowledge ,and the moat

efficient and ·mockrn equipment ,to:make yoalrfields produce'
,bum,per cro.ps.

.As you come' .to .the :s.pring .season you will probably
discover ,the need ,of ,one ,or more 'new m.;LChines and :we

want to 'call YQ�r attention to the standard pO'pular equip'
meat that makes up the McCormick-'DeeriDj LiDe,. sd!d'by a

'.

_good dealer in y.our C0mmaiiity. For' reliable machines and

equipment, repairs. and ever-ready service, consider the

IIc.Co.,.uck.DeeriDj D.ealer fully' qualified to setve you.

-MlUiaaaordollan'wOl'thofCl'Ain_deatroyed
ever)'�e8l' 'by ,rats. They.carry di.e..e sermt.
t_ and .eDd"'_'erJ:hebea1thof lIfalU.tiile stock.
.Kill them'jOneDibbIeofRatBis-Kit.p_e, and
,the rats and mice rulh outdoors'to die. AU: few
RatBis-KitPaste aty:ourdru"orceaerI!18tore.
If y.our dealer haan't'it in lItock, .8eDd u. ltis
name and ,we �t1 see that he Fts it. A tube
cOet. only 2Sc:_ .Get one .today_
The Rat.BUi-lCit COInpaDY, SprlnFieW, o.

Rat Bis�Kit Paste
The Paste That Kills _

These
McCoi'IIIick·Deeriaj

,PrCMtucts are in'Demand
-at this Time of Year:

Tractors
Titan 10-20
Internaticmal ·8-16

tlnt�rnatioDallS.30
,Plows-Tractor and HorSe
Disk Harrows
Spring and PegHarrows
Clllti-Packers

Dr.ills, Seeders, and Alfalfa
DriUs

F:.crtilizer aDd Lime SO.en
C01'Jl ,Planters
Corn Cultivators
Beet Seeder.
Li,tel'l

. Bngine,
Cream Separators
Manure Spreaders
Motor Tr-ucks
Twine

R«:pairs

I
I

The
McCormick.�eria.
Deater Offers Y-o'.u
Standard Tractor.s :and
the Best-known, Most
com,plete

.

Line of Trac
.tor-operatedEquipment
on the Ma-rket

�NTERNATIONAL ·HARVESTER COMPANV
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. ;,BY RURAl. C'ORRESPONDENTS

Agents' 'Wipil I� Evar,
. Rat. and' M'ous8

'---......----------.,....--------:.-------:..'-__;.... "Amazlng New Diseovery Quicl(ly KiIL'lIr:
, .

'

Them AU. ,Not a Poison.

THE Leavenworth County . Farm White Leghorns which returned $694.- Rats, Mloe, Gophers-In fact all Ro-.Bureau recently aided' farmers in 17. Mrs. Neville received \ 23,466 aggs dents can now be w lped out easttv and
. that comity- in selling $3,402 worth' from January I' to December 31, aft quickly. Imperial Virus will do It. "ThiS!

of surplus Holstehls. . These cattle G3 average of nearty 2.00Q eggs a month hew discovery Is 'a fluid; true Vtrua,
head in all, were�ld! to farmers in from the·IGO hens. The highest month Entirely harmless to humans, po u l tr-y,

stock, pets, etc.
.

.

'l'locmont· eounty,; ..
,
yoming, thru the was Mar�h when 3,376 eggs were la!d.:fii�· .. bureau there, ··TIre Tremont Mrs. Neville used two methods to Ill

County Farm 1;lureau' had two men to crease the receipts from the sale of
Iook over-: the -caHle ·before the, Plll'o eggs. ,She sold 3;492 of the "eggs for
chase "'Ils .Q1l\,4e. "The entire trallsnc: incubation 'at .$5 and $6 a hundred and
tion up to ,t,li'e-.wdting' of the checks for sold the balance '11S i'rifertile eggs to
-the farmers, wits hnndled thrusthe select hade at 5 cents above market
furm bureau -ergunizutlons .of the, two price.

'

counties. Correspondence is now 'be
ing conducted with other men in Wyo
ming with the idea of selling another
carload or two there.

A. WYOQ,-,
'W.....d.<$taft,
-S.oJtladi_k'�
Ju'st as fo 0 I i s:h -to �

waste mflk one way as
.

another - and there
most certainly is III milk
loss when So cow bas
any form of udder or
-tea',t discomfort. Any
chap, so r'e, scratchl
hardened or [nflamed
condition of the udder
q..r teats should be looked
after at- once.'

tbe IrI'QtbeaJlnlJoIntmentpelIetratei.
. IOOthe8 and hoaJa lucb troubl_
promptly_Vel')' reliable and deetit'.
In reduclnll' Caked B8II' and In treatln.
Bunc:hel and Cow Pox. Restores DO�
mal tilIU.,. and healthy elrculation.
Bla IO·OUDC' packa., at "oluct'

prlclof eOo-aUeed d.alera, ,Inera.

11!�;:2!!j��·��)""lo
Itonl. drunlltl.
u..faI .....,•••·""'1I1r

Wrinkles," free
... Writlq

Dalrr Assoclalila
Company, Inc.

Color Your Butter.
*Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That

Golden June Shade and Costs
Really Nothing. Readt ,

•. Before churning add one-half tea
spoonful' to each gallon of cream and
eut of your churn comes butter of
Golden June shade to bring you top
prices. "Dandelion Butter Color" costs
nothing because each ounce used adds
ounce of weight to butter. Large bottles
<.'OSt only 35 cents at drug or grocery
stores. ..

Purely vegetable, harmless,
meets all State and National food laws.
Used for. 50 years by all large cream
eries. Doesn't color buttermilk. Ab
solutely tasteless.
Wells & Richardson 'Co., Burltngton, Vt.

f)A95�
-"fEPARAflfR'
On trial. Easy running,easllycleaned.
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
&om picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYIMENTS
lind handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small, write today.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
_7082 811lnb.ldll:•• N. Y.

Osage Bureau Elects Officers
L. H. Rochford. Osage comiti, agent,

reports that at a meeting of the ad
visory council of the Osage County
Farm Bureau held in Lyndon. recently,
the following men were elected to the
executive' board: A. L. Harris, Osage
City; Percy L. Atkins, 'Burlingame;
Q. H. Grieves, Burlingame; 'Lloyd Nic
olay, Scranton;. John S. Hill, Melvern;
B. F. Schultz, Quenemo; J. M. Doug
lass, 'Heading. The follpwlng' officers
of the Iocaljcounty bureau will also act
on the executive board: President,
H. J. Bower. Osage City; Vice Presi
dent, E. E. Bailey, Scranton; Secre
tary-treasurer, H. W. Behrens, Lyndon.

-- -_

�arshan Starts Orchard Worl'
A series of orclt�rd lind pruning d'l;m

onstratlons was held by John J. Ins
keep, Murshall county agent, recently.
A total of 1'02 persons attended. The
demonstra tlons were put on at the
farms of W. H. Shirck, 'Waterville;
,Abe Cummings. Frfinkfort; Louis Reb,
Fran"fort; Ed Bergmann, Axtell; and

, Charles Hutchison, Summerfield. 'l'he
demonstration at Mr. Hutchison's was
attended by 40 persons. Amollg those
who attended were the vocational

a�riculture students from Summerfie
High School. The voca tional studen s
from Waterville attended the dcmon
,stration at Mr. Shirck's and -those
from Frank,fort attended the demOll
stration at Abe Cumwings. Other
orchard hnd pruning demonstra ti'ons
will be held later on.

'

Seventy-eight Hens Return
-

$316.60
A return of '$316.00 was made by a

flocl;: of 78 hens owned by D. H. SlUl
of Wichita. E. J. Macy, Sedgwick
county agent', reports that the 78 hens
laid 9,499 eggs during the year No
vember 1, 1920, to October 31, 1921.
The highest production was MarJh
when 1.491 eggs were gathered. The
average for the months January, F,eb
rual'Y, March, April and May was

1,252 eggs a month. In addition to the
egg production the hens raised 200
chicks. The average number of eggs
to the hen was 121. _

Another good record with chickens,
according to Mr, Macy, was made by
Mrs. E. L. Neville, 7 miles west of
Wichita. She had 160 Single Comb

\

Certified Flocks In Coffey County Ihfects Rodents only. Greedily' eaten
on bait. Sets up burning fever. ThillThe Coffey County Poultry Improve- pests' cornmuntcate It to others, and all

ment Association has completed the die outside, hunUng all' and water. Irn
work of._certifying purebred flocks in perlal Virus Is put up In sealed bo t t l es,
that county. N. L. Hal....is, extension

thus Insurln,g full strength and; po�
L tency, Only safe, sanitary method to

poultry' specialist of Kansas State Ag- over-come these pests. Save your baby
ricultural College, gave certificates to ch lcks, .

43 flocks. Three.gra'des of certificates. YOU CAN GET YOURS FREE.,
A� B, and C were given. Only a few Here's 'how! Send, $1.00 today (curof the flocks 'were given the A grade rency, M. O. Check,

-

etc.) and we wilJ
certificate, but most of the breeders ship you by return mall, postnadd, two

'11 -k ff. t 1 th i fl' I regular, full sized (double strength)WI ma .e an e ort, 0 lave e r ocxs i $1.00 bottles of Imperial Virus. Use onein this class when another, Inspection to rid- your place of these pests, and sell
rs made. In the future .the work of the other to a neighbor, thus getting
certification will be done by local yours free. Special Inducements to

t f tl I ti represent us.agen so. ie assoc a IOn. If more convenient, send no money.
just your name and address to Irn
'perlal Laboratories, Dept. 741, 2110
Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo. Pay
postman $1.00 and few cents postage
when two bottles arrive. ,Guaranteed
to do the work to your entire satisfac
tion within 30 days, or your $1.00 wiU
be cheerfully refunded .

Gets 1,000 Eggs a 1\Ionth
Lester Six of Chase,' Kan., has

proved that it does not take elaborate
equipment to get good results in egg
production. Mr. Six has 11 flock of 190
pullets from which he is realizing !I

good profit. According to W. B. Adair,
the, county 'agent, the pullets, one-half Dr. Netherton, a well known Vetert
of which -nre Single Comb White Leg- nnrinn, has perfected a new improved
horns, and the other half of which are

effective method of ridding hogs of
worms known as N-&-H Expeller.· HeRose Comb Rhode Island Reds, began i� so enthusiastic and confident of re-laying the first of Dqcember and dur- ,

ing that month produced nearly 1.000 mn rkuble results that he-gladly makes

eggs which guve a net profit of $48. this offer. \

His"-I}Oultr'y house is slmple, but, is The process Is strnple. Instead of forcing
... the hog or using Instruments, you feed one

SO arranged that he gets an excellent, dose and results are guaranteed within 4.1
amount of light without cold drafts on �ours, If your hogs do not eat It readily,

birds. l\fl�. Six feeds a mash ration
ou do not owe one cent.
My offer Is In good faith-If I misrepresentcousisting of 100 pounds bran, 100' in any way and N-&-H Expeller doe. not do>

pounds corn chop, 100 pounds shorts the work, you owe nothing. 10 doses fire

and "0 nounds meat me'll.
.

He has packed to each can under vacuum process.....,
u ... • simply send name today (no C. O. D.) tl}

plenty of sour milk before the 'flock 'at Dr, E. J. Netherton, Veterinarian, 302 North
all times and his scratch feed consists 7th St" Kansas City, Kas" and make the

test yourself as I have. Or, if you prefer.of whea.t, corn and lwfir. Mr. Adair Bend $1.50 under my positive !'lOney back,

says this -flock is one of the outstnnd- guarantee If not exactly as I re!n'e�ent.
ing producers in Rice county.

'

1\Iore Ayrshires for Comanche
John "Yindus,' E. E. Calloway, J. H.

Lindsey, all of Comanche county, vis
ited an Ayrshire herd near Atticn;
Kan .• and brought back four bulls and
two purebred 'cows. Accorcling to E. L,
Garrett, Comanche county agent, this
is the first of this 'breed that has been
introduced into Comanche county, but
it is believed 'by many that the Ayr
shires will make excellent dairy cows
for tha t county.

, Ford Farmers Plan New Buildings
Several, F.ord. county. fl!)�ers 'ha:ve

asked for aId 111 plannlllg new build
ings and remo(leling old ones', and H,
C. BniI'd, county agent, has made ar

rangements 'for Walter G. \Yard, ex

tension archi tect fr4)m Kansas State
Agricultural College, to spend March
7 and '8 in the county to help. Mr.
Baird says that an extension of the
time will be mude if other farmers
wish help in planni1'U� their buildings..

�

Chickens Proved a ProfItable Sideline (In 1Iiany Farms In Kansas Ln.d Year.
• '('he Stu!e Should Double Its Poultry l'rodllctloll as Soon liS Possible

Worm Your- Hogs
DON'T' SEND ONE CENT

Regular $1.50 Can New Guaran
teed Worm Expeller Sent to
Any Farmer-No Charge Un
less Absolutely Satisfactory.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

•

"fI'
Down Come the Prairie Dogs

A. prairie dog demonstration was
held at the farm of Hensy Schmidt
neal' Erederlck recently. W. B. Adair.

Plan Community T. B. Campaigns �

Rice county agent, says that 14 fui.'m-
ers were present and helped in puttingPlanJ are, being made for a com- IImuntty wide tuberculosis campaign in
out 4 gu ons of poisoned oats over 30

Douglas county, according to H. O. acres of ground. A supply of poisoned
Smith, county agent. The Big Springs

oats for the use of farmers desiring
community was decided upon IlS a good

to eradicate' gophers and prairie dogs
one in which to work out the project.

was obtained "from the Kansas State
Data will be kept to show the cost and Agricultural College.
the time required to extend the work \

to other communities in the county,
Mr. -Smith canvassed t the counrv and
1'OUnd that 60 farmers were willing to
eo-operate in, having their herd s
tested. The Livestock Sanitary Com
mission wilV send a man to do the
testing' work. The community plan is
being tried out because it was found
that the county wide plan' was too
costly.

Warning! Uuless you see 'the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets Y0ll.
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
'scribed by physicians for twenty-Due
years Ilnd proved safe by millions.
'J'ake A1>p!rin only as told in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Tootliac;lw,
Lumbago and for Pain. aandy till
boxes of I t,,;elve Bayer ':rablets of
Aspirin cost few cents. ,Druggists also
sell larger pllclmges. Aspirin is th�
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture or
MOl1oaceticaeidestel' of Salicylicacid.

FOLLOW BRYAN
']'110 San Jo'I'all('isco COllvc.ntion refuse(i to follolV

nOlan. Whnt haPPCllcd? JlI tile .JanU:1I'Y Cummoner

g�O:�1 Ii c��t;ll�!.�� �Iyh�:III�\'e[I;·l.J����er�h r���111l t�e1l�l�!�I.�. JlOI�
J9 uelng rl'/ld 1n O\'l'l')" slato in the Union. This bO��explains. the CQllntl'Y's tl'oullie. Ha.ve you reod 1·

�,IC�, jghri'it�i.": 7�8�t�': I�ifteenlh 51 .. Kansa. Clt�, Mo.
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BY SA�U.li:L M. DROWNING -r
".

FARM' gardens-
in" Kansas' evidently for adults,: .especially when combined

are going to.e larger jmd better with such other material!;;· as cereals

cared for this year than usual. The and green vegetables.
.

sale of garden seeds tl,i this territory . Practicftlly all of the .ailk and d8:iry
lias been unusually good. Farmers products" in this countr;lf, and in most
cl'idently are determined to produce as other clvtlised countries where the' cli
much of their living as possible from mate is favorable,. .are supplied· by
! LIC soil, which is exactly r.ight. This CO\Y's. 'eow's milk is .no better thah
Illovement toward better gardens is one 'that-·of some other mammals, but we

(If the most ancouraglng things we.haveI have grown accustomed to iJs flavor

('Ilcolmtered in' the readjustment pe� and cows make excellent return for

riod we are. in. '"
.'

')
the feed and care given them. In parts

.
.'

,
------t -, \ of the world where cows do not thrive,

Co-eperatlen a Nec�sity other mill__ animals are found satis-

The ultlmate=forfa of national (arm;' factory. Goat's Imilk, for example, is

ors' orgnnizattons must be based on the very common, especially in the rough,
j.orsounl financial interests, of' farmers. hilly

.

distrlcts of Europe, in CelJ.tt!l1
ls these interests are deyeloped in the America, and to some extent even m

forlll of local co-operative units deal- parts of the United States. Buffalo's

ing with various commodities, 'and m�ll, i� much used/j� _India, and �1!iJ;I)!l's
tl!e�e are co-ordlnated into state and mflk III South Amel'lca. Camel s milk

nntloual co-operattve organizations, is esteemed in desert" countries, and

nud all "(,inally .unite in one great na- mare's milk on the 'steppes of Russia

uouat federation of rarlners' business and Central Asia. Sheep's milk is

organizations, to represent the farming used. in Eur.ope. and elsewhere for

nusluess in all of its relations with maklng certain kinds of cheese, and

UOI'erument arid other businesses a the ..milk of reindeer is commonly used

national farmers' � organization may' be as food in the' Arctic regions.
ucvcloped which will stand straight up Milk as it is drawn (fr6m the cow

alld unarruid .with representatives ot.... varies considerably in appearance and

orzu nlzed business and orzuntzed la-. in flavor. It is commonly 'described as

!'O�, Otherwise, it will b� just the consisttng of a thin, bluish-white,
sn me as it has been. ,It will be just somewha t transparent llquid, called

the same as It' "was at the National' the plasma, in which are floating nu

.vgrtculturnl Oonference-e-wlth three merous minute yellowisli globules of

national farmers' organizations jock-I fat. Many analyses show the average

l'ying' for position and the Amerlcan composition 'Of �ill[ to be: 'yater, 87
'

I,'ctlera tion of Labor using one to clean- pet: ceut : protem, 3.3 per cent; fat, 4

nuothertwhile the other farmers' or- per cent : milk...sugar, 5 per cent; and

,t:ililizations enjoyed the spectacle, La- mineral matter, 0.7�per cent:

1'01' gets' what it desires because it
kuows what it' desires and 'spends A Future hI the Fruit

mouev when necessary to get it. Co- (Donipillin CO)1I1ty 'probably has a

"IW1'" rlve mu rketlng associa tions con- gren tel' future in fruit gr6willg than
-u rutc the only 'basis 011 which agrr- run nv of the growers there 'realize. It
«ulture may be, ol'gnnized effectively. is evident that the apple production,

--'- / especla lly, of the tuture will show a

A Plea for the Sot'ghums teudency to become concentrated, in

\\'l' hope that there will he an ill- large commercial orchards-and that
crease in the acreage of sorghum in i" where the folks,. up in Doniphan
Kn nsas this year,

I especially on land "shine!" Mor'e" than'-fllis,." they have

where the wheat has been plowed up. the co-opera tive selling .orgn niza tlons

11 is a sure crop. The favor with to hnndle it. You [M'e going to see

wh icl: farmers or the United States some 'lIJi,ghty high priced land in that

IJ" \'(, regarded 'this crop is well indl- county in the next 10 years, especially
en ted by the tucreaso in acreage, from iiI the section from Troy to the Mis

� million acres in 100-3 to 5,400,000 in sourl River, which is neal' Iondlng sta-

I f)::! 1. WhlIe the variation ill the tions.
.

,dl'lds depends on .seasoufil conditions
.uul metlioda.employed in growing the,
crop, there" has been," durtug these

,'(':11'S, a constant and' substantial in
vreuso in acre production. The aver

age acre yield varies from about 12 to
1 -I bushels in 'PO!>r' seasons to more

thnu twice that qlmntity in favorable
vcars. As much as 88 bushels o( grain
ail acre have been produced:
To produce similar yields, or..at least

iuerease the yield and quality' far
"bove the average, successful growerS
1<1Iggest the following steps: Grow
adapted varieties; use pure seed of
high vitality; prepare a good seedbed;
'ow the crop! at the most favorable
lime; sow'at it uniform depth so' that
fill the seeds come in contact with
[l]oist S6il; use plateS in th(ll drill that

\�i1l give the desired stand'; and cui·
Ilvate the crop well to prevent the
,�rolVth of W;eeds, for weeds cannot
;:1'OW at the same time without injury
to the sorgllunJ..

'-,-,- ,

Corn Varieties for ,Kansas
An extremely valuable .bulletin has

·just been issued by the -Kansas State

Agricultl;lral College on "Varieties of
€lorn in Kansas-;" this is Bulletin No.
,227. It describes the varieties atlapted
to the various sections; every 1!lan
who grows corn ought to have a copy.
You can obtain.' one, so long as the
supply lasts, on application to the col
lege at Manhattan.

The Human Elanent Counts
Human r.elations between, tenant and

owner are even more essential to prog
ress in tenancy in Kansas than II.

long-Iterm lease.
'

Fuel From the Wood
Kansas farmers have made'a maxi·

mum use of wood for f.uel this year,
which is a miglfty' 'pleasing thing.
,They have handed the coal trust a

l\lilI{ and Its Uses
:\lilk and cream together supply from

:[1 t\) 18 pel' cent of the total food of
the average American family; and
P\'el1 this rather high pel'centage,might
\\'('11 l;le increased. g,l;lildreu,.must havePlll k If they are to develop strong, nor·
mnl bodie8; and tj)ere is 110 better food

Cattle, "'nter ond Grn,,_'l'hc>le I'robnbly Can be (,\oll�blned This Yenr at n
•

Lnl'lI:er Pl'oflt· Tltnn Hn .. De('n tbe Rule for Some Time

.11

-.

\

. (LetYOttrX:odale
ciltch ..fhe picture

. ,

....

... -

'Autographic Kodaks '$6.50 up
>.
.r>

/'

;'1

Eastman Kodak-Company,

(/

I

Rochester, N.Y., The Kodak City
"

Ask F,OI7 Wli�f ,You Wa_lit!
If the classified columns in this paper do not contain the thing you

want, advertise for it. Some of our 125,000 readers have it. You wouldn't
walk out of a store just because -you failed to �ee what you waqted in
the showcase. I You'd ask for it!

/

4 sizes in
41achcollar
17 to 20
19 to 22
21 to.2�

\ \



KAN'SAS

mRNC�",.�. lanclof��
offers to home-seekers opportunities thaf canno
be secured elsewhere. The thousands of farmers
from the United States who have accepted Can
ada's generous offer to settleon FREE homesteads
or buy farm land in her provinces have been well
repaid by ·bountlful crops. There is still avail
able on eas)' terma

Fertile Land II 115· 10 130 1ft Aore .

. -land similar to that which through many yeu.
baa yielded from 20 to 45 buabelaofwheat
to the.acr_oata, barley and flaX also' In great

. abundance, while raisiDIl borsee.cattle••beep
and bogs IS equally profitable. Hundreds of fann·
ers in western-Canada have raised crope In a

s�le season worth more than the whole cost of
their land. With such success cornea prosPeritY.
Independence. good homes and aU the coinforla
and cC)l)v�ences which make life worth living.
Farm aarden., Poultry, Dalnrlnc
are sources of 'incbme 6econd only to grain.
growing and stock ralslns. Attractive clio
mate. good neighbors. churches. schools,
_good

.

markets, railroad facilities. rural teJe.
phc;me. etc. .

ForWDlltrated literature, mapek!"'criptiOll of fU'ID1'l=':�"'s!!1�:���Nd=""""
nl.h'Q ntello. etc., .....Ite

_

F. B. HEWITT,
2012 Main �t., Kan888 Cit,., Mo.

Aut_I••d AII.nt, D.pt. Of 1",,,,llrtltlon
and Colonl••tlon, Dominion 0' Canida

'THE AUTO.OILED· AERMOTOR
A �eal Self.Oiling 'WindmUI

�

Oil an Aermotor once a year and it is always
oiled, Every moving part is completely and fully
oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every
bearing. The shafts run In oil. The double gears run in
etl in a tightfy enclosed gear case. Friction and wear
are practically eliminated.

. ,

Any windmill which does not have the gears running in oil is only
.

half oiled. A modem Windmill, like a modem automobile. must bave-,'
ita gears enclosed and run in oil. Dry gears, exposed to dust, wear raPidly.
Dry.bearings and dry gears cause friction and loss of power. The Aermotor
pumps in the

.. lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well--'''2!�Dfliled. 30 get everhisting"windmjIJ satisfaction, buy the Aermotor. Ii
- Write today ...

·

.......-OTO·R .....O Chi_go Dell MoiDes'
for Cinu/a,. �....a " •�Cit)' MlnDeaPoU. OaklaDd

SAVE YOUR BUILDINGS
BUY PAINT DIRECT AT FIRST COST
MADE FRESH FOR YOUR ORD�R

I Pay The Freight· .:. Quality The Beat
It has the FULL .LIFE/ in it when delivered to you.

GUARANtEED for 5 and 2. year8
Youwill be:.reatl, pleased after ,ou uaelt. Inatruollonti for paiDt·
lrill' wltb eacb order. Writ. 'tod." lor m" FREE ""INT BOOK and
Color Card.. Tell. w,lt, palDt .bould be Ir.ah. Eatabltah.d 1 a08•.

O;..-L. CHASE, The PaiDt MH, Dept.55, St. Loai., Mo.

"Reo" CI"!'ter MetaiShlnlfle., V.Crlmp •. _Corru'
..ted,J3�andmS'_Sesm� Painted or Galvanized Roof.
fDfIS. ""dmll'•• Wallboard..Psints ...etc., direet to youa.t Rock .. Bottom Factory rrices. rositlvely greatestoffer ever made.

E-dwards "Reo" Metal Shingles
eost leaa; outlast three ordinar.y..roots. No paintin'f.orrepajn. Guaranteed rot,6re.rust.lightningproo .

free Roolilli. Book
Get Ollr wonderfully
low prices arid free
samples, \"e sell di
rect to you at fae
lory vrices. _ Ask for
nook No. 160.

.LET
·

ER 'RAIN
Ifyou've G\mal\'s work to do :..._
wear ToWER'S fiSH- BRAND
RITill StICKrR�

\ .

, ! '

. �oWEll'
� � ....J.TowtR. co. �

(' '"

',>�:' \
eOSTON. .a4 I c�

•. t"
-- I'IS. B�

LOW PI ICED .sAIASES
Low.. prleesonReady.Made
P!re·PrOofi!teeIGarsll'ea. Sot
QPany place. Send postal for
i..Bra1l'8 BO.ak.lhowlnllstyl•••It EDWARDS M..G. CO..310·360", I',. Clot_II. D.

GET "J01NT EASE" FREEl
A Regular 60c Tube.

For RAe....d ..
-

Pai_ Lum.....-Sdatice.
stiff, swollen, aching joints and mWICle".

.

.-

WonderfUl for Nearitia. Just rub It in anc)
watch the pain and troalNe disappear.
"10INTEASE" is better than inu..,. old

�Jaaters and Uuimeosts that .lain and billiter,
PGr free 6O-eent tube Cool,. on.' to eaeIa -

familJo) addrees. with 100 In 8tampe or cella to
help cover mallina' costa. H. P.Cl t....
No.I2BO.C St.. Hallowell,Hu-. .

5 Years for $3.00....;.Save $2.00
Why pay $5 for Kansas Farmer amI Mail & Breeze the coming .five

years? For a short time only you can order Kansas Farmer and Mail �
Breeze for a term of five years for �3.00. .

For one year $'1.00 Canadian postage. 50
-

For two years $1.110 cent... year extra. For.
For three years $2.00 elgn postage. $1.00 a'
For five years•.... $3.00 Yew"

.

extra •.

Even tho' your subscription does not run out for several months, 1t is
advisable to renew now while you can still get five years for $3.
'_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - _-_ - - - --

Kanau Farmer aitd Man & Breeze, Topeka, Kanea.
Please continUE! my subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze tor .. term

.01 :� .. years. You will find enclosed my remittance ot $ : to cover:
.

,

Name ... ","�: •. ,." .•. , .. ,., •.• ,.,., •• ,',.,', •. ,"", •••.. ,., .•.•. ".,., ... , .....

AddreS8 , .

._

FARMER' a nd MAIL
& BREEZE ....

�
• M.arch 4. 1922:

I
l __

.,..
BY O. ,\. li:EENE

--

·HA.Vl::-lG decided- to buy some ·bees sown. Tbis seed is now selling from
the next step should be to de.cide $1.25 to $2.25 a pound; It would seem

� _
on the size of' the hive to use: I that for the next few years jhe sowing

do not hesitate to advise the use 'of the of this clover for seed alone would b(:
regular 10·frame ·hive as sold by all a wry paying proposition. In addi
dealers in bee supplies. A factory- tion to the seed crop there is nothing
made hive will prove much more sat- that will rt!S"tore the fertHity"lof the

.' isfactory than a home-made one. In. soil like S"'eet -ctover. ; 'I'hts plant
a factory-mnde hive au parts are mad-e4-which has been termed a noxious
exactly alike so -tllat supers, covers. weed will soon be regarded as the
bottoms and frames are all inter- farmer's best-friend.
"changeable, If at any time you wish ..

' In the next issue I shall have some
,

to sell the bees, a much better prlce thing more to .say about Sweet clover.
can be obtained than would' be possible In addition to the advantages--- just
in a poorly constructed hive. All out- inentioned there is no plant year in
side parts -of the hive should be painted and year out that will produce the
with two coats of paint whey new. As honey that Sweet clover will. To the
soon -as they showslgns of wear an- .person WM is interested In honey pro
other coat should be given. Hives cost duction, bees and Sweet clover go IUl11d
nearly 1ivice as much as they c!id no in hand.

.

longer ago than 1913, so it will be --

seen that to keep all hives well painted _

.

Inspection Certificates Required
will be Oil the side of e.�onomy. Used apiary equipment or 'bees_.are

--

<, admitted into the state of Kansas when
_

Kind of HOlley to Produce accompanied by an officially recognized
Your Ioca tlon and the number of certificate of inspection. _

bees whicb -you desire to keep. win de- Bees may' not be sold or transported
pend .la rgely on the kind of honey you· lawfully wlthtn the state wlthout a

should produ�e. If you -Intend to keep certificate of inspection showing the
10 to 2"5' colonies eventually; and if you bees to be apparently in a healthy con
are near a· town wh�j,e there is-a mar- dition .. Bees offered at·'a public sale
ket for your_ honey, it is likely that should be inspected by a state ·inspec·
extracted honey would be the most tor. -_

-

,

profitable'. This can be produced with 'rhe Kansas State Beekeepers Asso·
less labor and less experience on 'the ciation at its last, annual meeting
"p1U't of the owner than can comb elected O. A. Keene, 'I'opeka, presi-
honey,

-

dent; F'rank Hill, Sabetha, vice presl ..
:l.t" you desire to keep only enough dent and O. F. Whitney, Topeka, secre

to supply your ow_n table and perhaps ta-rY-':treasurer. �

a little to' sell to the neighbors the The association indorsed a resolu
shallow 4% inch frame with an inch tion instructing tlle Ieglsfative com
starter of comb foundation in the top, mittee to' have. Introduced a bill that
of the rrame will be the best. The domesticated bees be kept in hives
bees will' work in' the shallow frames having movable frames. '

-.

much. better than they will in tllj! --

pound sections, and your honey will A Food Not .(I_ways .Utillzed
be just as. nice and appetizing -as if

. Nectar-gathered l5y the bee is a food
It-were built in the little section boxes. product that would not.Lotherwise. be
Bees do not seem to ·like to ·be divided saved for man's benefit. The produc-
up into so ma11Y Iittle .elusters. _

'" tion of honey in Kansas foc 1921 was
-- one of the few important agricultural

Hubam Sweet Cl�er pursuits that showed a profit" at the

·:'I'he Kansas stiite. Beekeepers Ass(i:: end of tire year. 'I'hose who are pro
elation recently had the best meeting ducing honey have this assurance, that
ever held in all of its 21 years of ex- they are placing on the market a prod
istence. Many' valuable papers on bee uct that is the best sweet in the world
culture were read and discussed. "Oue and.J)¥ery childshould be supplied with
of the most interestlng was read by honey instead of quesuonable contec
W. A. Jenkins of Shenandoah, Ia., on tiOll.S thnt are being sold at the present
Hubam SWeet clover. 'l:his ne,v clover time.

-

-

lias only been grolvn 5 or 6 yours. AI-
--

ready
-

there has been aroused a won- A Valmtble Bulletin
�derful .interest in

_
this plant. The . Every beekeeper should - send for

Sweet clover tbat we are all accus· 'Farl!1ers' Bulletin 1215 entitled "Bee·
tomed to see growing by the rOfid-side l,eeping in The_ Clover Regions." which
and in the waste places is a biennial, may be obtained by addressing ·t:lw
blooming the second year. Bureau of Entomology, United �tates
The Hubam varieey- blooms and D�partment 'of Agriculture, Washin.g

seeds the same season in which it is ton;, D. C.

The Wireless Era is Here

ASKED 011 his se,'enty-fifth birthday in what line science is making the
.fi greatest strides ·Thomas A. Edison instantly gave the credit-to radio=
__

. aCtivity. "The radio amplifier will continue to develop"; he pre
ilicted, ."until we shall be able to hear ants talk, if they ·really do talk.
'J:here is no limit to the possibilit-ies."
Hroadcasting messages by wireless thm the air for great distanc�s is

being done regularly by
-

the Newark Westinghonse Company a'nd other
concerns, which now give a regular service of news, concert.s, weather
reports and agricultul'Ol reports. The service, however, is recognized ns

/
merely in its infancy. According to Dr. A. N. Goldsmith, a high authority
on radio'activity, "broadcasting by radio telephone is destiJled to have all

effect on social and political life comparable to' that of the' invention of
prj..uting," On natloIUlI artistic development its _�ffect wHI equal that of

. moving pictures. Its possibilities "have not ye� begun to unfold them'
selves."
It is easy to see that .its effect industrially and commercially mar be

equally immense. Take the matter, for example, of crop reports. These
are notoriously inefficient. The board of trade manipulator with ]lis

.•

private lines out over the world may obtain invaluable advices in ad·
vance of the farmer that affect such an industry as meat packing and so

.of cattle. raising and feeding for;,.months to come. _ The Department of .

Agriculture at Washington gives fairly adequate home crop reports, but
its reports of crop conditions in great competing countries over .fhe .globe
are practically valueless to the farmer, while further benefiting the man·

ipulator already mentioned by confirming orchecking his private returns.
Some of the messages received by radio from America by Paul Godley

in Scotland-Jlfst December, were a-s-plainly heard as a telephone message
across the street. In a few years the revohitionary effects of the wire·
less telephone will begin 5Q_be ge.!1erally felt. Its importance was ·recog
nized by the Government the' other day when-Se_cretary Hoover under
took the job of devising regulations to overlO\ome the interruptions and
interferences of wireless commu:uication by the great_number of ama·

teurs, who are conf;tantry keeping the ,air agitated by the-ir experiments.·



Pruning ni:� be Ido'ne"a�y time after
i the vines are dormant ill the fall 'lip
to shortly before "growth actlvltjes, be
girl in' the spring. There. is ,no ha!lll
,and fast rule by which grapes may. be

• pruned. Y is" largely 'a question pi re
" 'Iatlonshlp of wood to fruit production.

.
-,

.

' :- ", ,I To Obtaiii" Further Details

Gl�'-\PES could be grown in H;an- IS the Important factor �n r.ela-tlOn to, Th United State Department of '

sa s more extenstvely with great grow,th, consequently c�ltIVatlOn s�ould Ag.ri:ultrtre, Washin:ton, D. C., pub-,'
profit. This crop 'does well almost be. Ieg�llated s?mewhat by

_ seasonal/,Jishes -1loIl'interesting Fanners Bulletin

('I'pry year; there is but little damage molsture c�>nditlOns. The exact num- on Grapes which will be sent free on

from frost, and. as a n:�� no �praying ber of
I

cultlvatlons may vary Ifr0l1,1_ sea- request, and which fells of the entire
is done,"altho 111 some cases It would S?I! t� season, put they should be. su.f- operation of growing the crop, includ

I'Il.V. Every f'arm OUg]l.t. to have a ficlen�ly freq�Hmt"to l�eep the SOIl III
ing puunlrig, in great detail. While

large enough number of vmes to pro- . t�e �est. possible condition to res¢.ve ..you axe al'iout it, you .also might ask
"ide all of the fresh grapes needed by and retain moisture. for Farmers' Bulletin No 1220 Insect

i he �amiJJ' and an t �mple .;supp�y for
�ome Pruning is Required

-'

and E'!Ingou§_ ,£nem.ies of 'th� G{'ap(', 8q .

(":llIllmg. The Concord vanety IS the
.. '. you WIll have this Intormatton at hand

IIIO�t popular in Kansas but it one Dlstinctlon �hould .be made between
ifbtl f f t

I"I�' a large number of _vides of this va- training. and prunlng. Vines are trained shotiIdso:e t����t��� c,��:1ces�mea o� ���
ridy he may with profit plant some of to certatn systems; they are pruned to

t f thl . t tl
.

{lie' �th�r kinds, til"e Moore's Early, regulate fr?it productfon. Train.ing pes s 0 liS ClOP a any I �e. '

,\ia"ara and Delaware.
' has to do WIth the shaping of the VIlle. Roadinenf Plan -Oonferenee

- ''''. ,

It consists in. establishing a frame- \
Adapted to Many S9i1s work, which lsmore or less' permanent l.'he annual convention of

The grape prefers at lea't a moder- and ,t>he disposition of vartous parts' of Kansas-Colorado Boulevard Assoeia

:ttelv good loam soil -that is. friable and the, vine according to a certain deflnite tion will ,be held in Great Bend" Kan.; .

lI'clL dl'll'ined and easily cul,ti.vated. plan.' Pruning consi�ts,in regulutiug ill -May. Such was the d�cision of

LOI'ss soils such as those along the Mis- the bearing wood by 'removing all but E. P. ,Johnson, of Ordway, Colo., "Cle

""lll'i River -I'n Doniphan county are
the amount necessary to produce a.crop ment L. Wilson, of Tribune" and Sen.

idNI I. It does well, . .Q9we'ver, on a great of fruit of good size and qul)J.ity ac- 'Will Glenn, of 'I'ribune, who recently

f '1
.

th"y must cordlug' to the system that is being fol". conferred with John K. McMullen, o'f
1':lnge 0 SOl s; In e/"ery case c-

'I ".-1, di t tl d
Ilu well drained.

owen ano accor ing 0 ie age � Great Bend, secretary of the asso-

-, growth and fruiting habits of the vin�. ciation.
'

To prune intelligently 'requires some _

knowledge of the hablts of the plant, - There are other things more interest.
and some comprehension of' the rea-, ing than dollars in fhls world, if we

sons for dbing certain things. but look around for them,

Murch 4, 1922. •
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Notes On Growing 'Brapes
,

�

"
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BY HOBERT ;1•• JO�NSON

Good Stock is Important
First grade, 1 year old roots are to

Ioe preferre9. Buy rrom some ,teli!lble
uurseryruan on whom you can depend.
Tlte first essential in planting is 'a

thoro preparation of the�oil the saine

[IS for any-garden crop, To permit the <,

convenient use of a two horse cur:
1 lI"ral "Imptement and, the passage of
«ther equipment such" as manure

spreaders and spraying machines.' the
I'O\\'S iBould' be laid off 10 feet apart
aud the plants set 8 feet apart in the
rows, If the land is hilly it will be an

advantage to'lay- off the rows on the
l-tmtour.. This plan will greatly assist

ill the control of erosion and mnke ]
cultlvatlon easier. Whate-ver the plan
nud whether the land be level or hilly,
provtsion should be made in large
Jllant1ngs for a sufficient number of
t[ riveways to insure convenience in-
lumd llng and hauling the crop from

lite' \"Ineyar(l _

Most growers layoff the rows with
\I t uru ing plow or a single' shovel mark
illg plow and then mark the places, for
Ill<! pla nts by erossing ,.the furrows with
iI mHrker, The pll1nts are then set ill
1111' bottom of the funol". This is per-
1,,1 ps the quickest and most economical

IIII'lhod of la:yill�ff p�e grQund and

1,lfluting, A more nenrl� per�e<:t ali!?N-
11\('lIt can be l1ccomplished, h1:lwever, if
I ill! ground is staked out and holes dug
fIJI' the roots. Then in setting, the

"Iau'ts may be lined ta- guide stakes
I,uth lengthwise �ld-cro,sswise of the

1'<1\\':>. ·1.'he holes should be just 'll:lrge
I'liough to accommoclp t"e the lliant aJl(1
III'rmit' convenient tamping of the sojl
""ont the roots. The- soil at the tpp of
II,(! hole sh'ould be left loose or 'only,
"lightly firmed.

-'rim t,he Injured Ropts,
Before setting the plants, the broken

II II(I injured roots an.d the s'uperfluous
fi "roils roots, should be 'l'emo,ved and
lite strong souillP'" roots ":�ut back to
[n'm 4.,__to. S' inches, aClOording. to their
rigor. l'he top should be pruned off

I'x�('ptillg one cane wh,ich should be cut
1'11('" to twe .buds. The depth of setting
<ll'pcnds somewhat upon thel soil, but

Igl'lIcrally it should be about the same
iI," that at wldeh the plant grew in the

IIlIl'sery row; 1.'00 <1ee'p Illanting shoul<!._
be avoided. During the ,setting, the

I'ollls, of the plant should never be per
III ill ecl to become dried.- They Illay be
;"'1'1' moist by ,heeling ill or hy covering'
\\'il'}J damp sad,s. ·E·arly spfi!ng setting
Is [11'cfl'I'1'PU: the 'ea1'liet; the better, if
Iltl' groun(l is in, condition to worl(
rnll �';\Ctting is satisfactory. but it is a

1:',"'1\1 policy iiI that con.nection to coy.er

II\I� tops with soil as a protection
',:g':1 inst p6ssible winter injury, If this
I, (lone, the soil is, of -{'onl'se, removed
III lite spring. After setting, it is a

�\I('!l practice to stake the plants at,

""(:1', so the stronger of the new shoots

�n,,�' be ti�d up to preyent_ their being
"I'''ken off in culth·atioll.

'

Grapes ReSpoml to Cultivation

,'.I;lte grape lllay be grown under con

"1("1<lIlS of neglect, yet there is no fruit

!�I:lllt that is lllc;>re responsive to iptelli
g"IIj; lind systematic husbandry. TIle
(_'l1ltural program for the vineyard
,11\luld be rather intensive, Mo,lsture

"

\ /

'It

Have you noticed how !nany .

of your
'neighbo�. are now reading :K.llosa8
Fanner aDd Mail and' Breeze?

-,

-,

E.E.Frltell�hd,'the OjlPpll
I I

A 30..60 OILPULL p�IJiAg 21 di�cs on Fri�ll's 8000 ..ac��
---

-

ranch ""at �arned, Kans� J \
•

_..- .......

AMONG tho�sands of farmers who haver proved the '_

'-"Long Life" of OILPULL tractors is Mr. E. E.

Frizell of Larned, Kansas. Mr. Frizell was a pioneer in
the development ofwestern-Kansas, Hewas also a pionee�
in Power Farming. His:-trort Larned ranch.of 8000 aCres

is one of the bigge� and best known' farms in Kansas.

'Eight years ago, M�. Frizell bought a 30-60 OILPULL

TRACTOR.- Three yei!rS later he bought another OIL
PULL of the same size. Mr. Frizell plows from 1200 to
2000 acres of wheat stlabble each summer, immediately
a�t(\,1" harvest. . At this time Kansas weath�f is usually
very hot and the ground very dry and hard. Each OIL
PULL is hitched to 2Hliscs 8{ld averages about·60 acres

each day, going through the hard dry ground just aseasily,
according to Mr. Frizell, as if it were soft and mellow.

/

'"

THE FOl:1R' •

VITAL
FACTORS

Four factorsenter into trae.
tor economy. These are:

Fuel Cost, Upkeep Cost;
Tractor Life and Purchase
Price. Toproduce cheapest
power, Lowest Fuel C.ost,
Lowes t Upkeep Cost,
Longest Life and Reason
able Purchase Price must

'. be combined.

The OILPULL Tractor
produces the "Cheapest
Farm Power" because it

.

combines these FOUR
VITAL FACTORS.

\

This is proved by actual
records such as: (1) Holder
of all official fuel econ0'!l�
records for 10years. (2)Up,
keep expense less-than half
of government's natiopal
average. (3) Average life
10 years andmore, (4)P�ice
always fair and reasonable.

TRIPLE
I

HEAT'��-
CONTROL

\

A 'gallon of cheap kerooene

OIL.P·ULL
�

_p contains more power than
,

- a gallon of expensive gaso-
. ,

line. The problem of en-

gineers has always� tq

C·.,. p get the power out.

Th� heapest rarm' ower TripleHeatControlisaper-
Today bot.h OILPULLS are still on the J'ob glvmg

fected system ofoil burning
that positively solverthe

satisfactory service. One is 8 years old, the oth..!:r ? ye�s problem of getting the

old. And, according to the general average of OILPUL� power out.

life, they still have many years te go. Due toTripleHeat Control

LONG LIFE is one of the FOUR VITAL-FACTORS necessary to
OILPULL Tractors have '"

produce'CHEAPB:ST FARM POWER, as explained 'to the left. won the principal fuel ;.
OILPULLS average 10 years and more. ,

economy tests in the "
�

'11 I ,,' past ten· years. ." -

T�ere is a size ofOILPULL tractor that WI supp y "cheapest .arm Sign the co�pon � COUP'ON
power" on yo1ft' farm. The local Advance-Rumely dealer will and send It ,
gladly show it to you. In the meantime write for our catalog and in today. J

a free. copy of our booklet on "TRIPLE HEAT CO�TROL." "

Advance!Rumelv Thresher CompanV"Inc. )1'
Kansas City, Moo'

-

Wichita, Kan:,. ,
Th.Adva:nce.Rtlme.lllli1l8includeskerosnlB tracton,steamenQines,O'rainand ; .r - ,

rica threshers, alfalfa and clover hullers, huMcet"·shreddBr8 and (ann trucks A Name� \ .

Serviced Through 30 Branches and Warehouses .;
,

"",:'
' Address "" ........••

Ad..nee-Rumely
Thre.h.r Co., Inc;.

Dopl.F
Kamas City, Misaouri,

Wichita, Kalll�

ADVANCE�RUMELY
-

I
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Free B09k__
DIt

-

Feeding
, -,' , ,", 1: '

New Free 8001{ -Tens How to' -save
Feed:':_Market Earlier and Make

,

�iggef. Profits.-
'

provided with a flH'm, comfortable
Farmers 'everywhere will be inter:

house and-if posslbla a team, plow and e�te!l in a .new 24-page book which
a cow and have the privilege of paying glV,es the experience of hundreds' of

for these on the crop- payment plan.
feeders who are raising live stock at

Th' t t fif f'f
.

h good profits ;regarcllesft of market
. e inves or mus go ty- 1 ty WIt conditions. T-llis book Is entitledthe purchaser or else the latter must

remain a tenant or day laborer all of "�ow to Feed tor Bigger Profit's"
his life. '

,

"

a nd -covers
'

eve r y

I pfty $4oo-rent for'an SO.acre pltree. angle of feeding in

Likes Sudan Grass with 40 acres of hay' land on which I 8 clear and easy-to-
We have-been growing Sudan grass raised a good crop. The rest, with the. understand manner.

for fora�e and .seed, for five years� and exception of 5 acres in an old- orchard ,�B e s Ides= valuable
. we are mcreasmg our acreage largely and buildings, and gardenxpateh 1s"pas- hints on how to save

as the merits of the' feeds are more ture, I have 50 to 60 tons of hJty' teed, this book - tells

closely studied. ,We find Sudan 'grass which the owner will not take- for 'his How to fee d for

second only to alfalfa as a forage rent. l could not sell it for more than in. a i· ke t, Ho,v to
�

crop, and superior as a gra2;ing crop $3 a ton if I could find a buyer. If I '

- make dairy .c 0 w s

"for cattle on account of not causing should happen to be the oiily renter in' give more milk-,' How to get better
blont. For forage crops we htrve found' thilf. fix_ I would blame myself, but prices fOI' live .stock, H.o'I_Y '10 �prev�nt
,we -can increase our yierd .about one- there are others. dIseases and common disorders WhICh

thir.d more by mixing hal�. Sudan and . J can't �l�me .the landown�r for be cause. so.much loss ea_ch yea�. No Dl:a�ter
hal,! cane and planting or sowing to- IS_)1ot-recelvmg lnter�st o!!, hIS, mvest- w��t k!Rd of st�ck. you are,g,ralsl!1g,
gether both crops. The mlxturemakes .ment, You can readily see WIth half - ,411> �alllable book WIlL �e_.a -real gmde
a feed of the finest quality. an �ye, that the only way,for a tenant _to...lu:tt�� suc�ess and b}.gg,er flrofits.
Dalhart, Tex. 'V. M. Green. .,aver to own- a farm is for some philan- ,

Take sadvantaga of the simple and

• ' _._.
_

_

.
throptst or the Government to advance 'practical methods .that are ,b�inging

Lmndalj). Ayrshire Wms Medal .means to-give a man a good' start, and success t(}-4'-eeder.s I}} all parts of the

Henderson Lassie 4th a senior 2.year t�-ust to the mmr'to....make good. Give c.ountry. - The highest authoritieiL:-QQ
old Ayrs_bire COIV owned by Joun.Ltun him time enough and a low interest Itve stock' ,have COl] tributed to this

& Sons of Manhattan Kan. is the rate on a .loan and I will gamble with useful book) Simply send your name

fif.th Kansas Ayrshire 'to be �warded you .that he will make good. and -a-ddress and this .Jj�ree �Book will

a stlver medal,!,iy the Ayrshire' Breed--' R. S. Bainter.
'

,be 'sent you by return-mail. No need

.ers' Association for high .production. Grand VaHey, Colo. ,to. guess; know: .the facfs.' This book
Henderson Lasste 4.th produced 14,820 _wrl� save you time, money and worry.

pounds of mtlk and 6�3AG pounds of ,A Farm Womau's View �end at once-Dept. 406 Home Wel-

b�ltterfatf.\whif'h ranks third in fat and I'm just a farmer's wife of Kan�,
fare Dept., The/Carey Salt, Oompany,

stxth in 'mttk·, in 'the United States, for and havejtn-ee children to care fol', so Hutchinson, Ka.n'. ",

her age, and also makes her the'state ')'.m.husy, but I take time to note' some '::------ ._._._-=-

..champion Ayrshire 2-year old. of the proceedings of·the Government.
, Henderson Lassle 4th is a, .daughter (am more than proud of Senator. Cap

-

of Henderson Da·iry King, the, junior perdh his stand for prlnclple by .vofi<ng Malte 'money In the gla n t automotll,iiIIlndus.
herd (Sire at Linndale Farm, and makes

- against Senator - Newberry. It was a try. Be' an ElectrIcal' or MechanIcal spe-

,

,I, -h lm , the more apprectated by his own- noble and, brave act, His stand for f���It��n' ':a�tte�e:c�UIfd��g sta[tIn"M l!�ht\�gi
'.,•.-il.ts' eI.·s because of the aecompllshmeut of r.ight cannot., 'help but gQ down In ats-

.

repaIrs, 'machine shop pra'ctrc,�': weI��:n u

...,.. h 1
-

- t d
- buret1on,�8hop management, etc." Mo'st 'c��:

Longer IS daug Iter. Otllerdaughters of Hen- �ory an hiS brave acts will not - be plete training eIther 'branch, FIne equip-

", 'derso� �atry King are ,on test, and- ovel'looked ,by .the common folks.- tnen!. Quit low pay, long hours, :Unproduc-

� -BI..L..ck,�__SIOl'.k l}rOl1llSe all aver�ge �roduction of ap- It would have been easy to vote the !lve work, Wrlle tor l"R'EEl �ookie.t today,

a
_ � _ proximately 5O(}' pollnds of fat. ' o�her way because so, �l1ny other'Sen-' Johns.oM Automotive}

. " Stov'e Poll·sb·
" Manhattan, Kan. R. B. Becker. ators did-maybe because- they feared

,-T-- ..ae.oI"\!a-hool -

'\...
_

' losing prestige, blit he did Hot do the ... � '"

,

"I_cllffitre"t. LalIta four'tlmea all Iona''' onHDIIl7 _Hom"es"tead Land in Utah easY,thing. He'llla.v lose a few socl'al
' ELECTRICAL. - MECHANICAl,.

Wlisb an�ves your stove a brilliant, .lIky fliiIsli 'J2� Broadway _ Dept. A
_

_,
Denver -

_ Iik�I.:I,�. elf or dOlt of�-tnak... your .to"... I�k ,As many inquiries ha ,:e been re-
·honoi's in Wnshhigtoil ,if any are so

Made by B specI�_ of the highest lZ1'tIdama-' eeil'ed relating to h_omestead lands in small AS to 'deprive him of them, just

��':.'�fn��..ttl�.��.:'� ':::;'�g'i,sl�� Utah since my,�ll1st letter to the. :Kan. on ,Jlccount of his vote,.,but those are

drop "-orkll like \be Brat. Made in� and liquid' sas Flfl'mer nnd Mail', and' Breeze, I only,. t�lllpOl'a I'Y,
,

the. principle is ev�r-

=.:In':�.%: ·8".J:.r"'':!:·y:::�:te��r:.;..'''''';.;m would like to briefly give a litfle fUt'- IlfStmg.
.

Uee lie-ok SIIIc AIr.DiyI... 'ron ••_.'im tl.!{)l· in'Ml'nlation to those lvho' are In-. : The caSe ,wiN .be l'i"earJ.,y forgotfen in

w,:t.... registers, .t!II've-�-""re"ents rusting. 'terested in filing claims. . ''',
. t Ime, b�lt All', N�wberry bas paid a

0l'"r.'::��t==�fo�';.f:;":::'1�� ,These vacant la·nds llre situafed. in deal' .pl'lce...for:�his tempol'll!;y position.
BLACK SILK STOVE PoLISH WORKS a wide/Valley or prairiea,bout 15 miles Not!ung g'!,_�ater or as'gi:eat will be ,his

STE,":INQ
"

_ _,' 'ILLINOIS from CIsco and the raIlroad. The soil agnm. ThIS has been his one great
i:<;, '11 deep;' rich. gray loam and free '\):,�a.k spot.' If I wel'� he, -I' ,,,ould> re

from rocks. It"' bas no Grush and- is Slg�. We aE� �afchlllg Seflator Cap
ready for t·he plow:- 'SpriLigs of' fair per s efforts .111 behalf of the farmers

grade water may be found' in 2 to ,and .. l1r� 110pmg and 'prayi!J,g' for his

t'v'II!i!es ,of this land, aIrd timber posts' succe!'s. "

�

�"
,

Mrs. C. A. Hall.

and coal are ple.utiful in ,the- moun-
Covert, !\.ani.- "

tains whieh are 7 ·mUes from hiii'ds '.
• '

sli'bje<1t to, 'ellfry. A hom'estead here
�

: _ '!arnmg Be�I{eel)�rS --

compr�ses 320 acres. Most of the land'
. C�l(;mies' Qf be1"s which do not have

is uns\ll'veyed. '
",' suffICIent stores must be given food to

_ qur l'llmatg is id,eal.with ample sustain. t·hem ,from time .of emergence
mOIsture and a 11ong: growing season to the ·tIme when .there is a flow of nec·,
ancl for the..health this.eii-mate is ex- tar. DO.not feed honey that is offeved

ceptiona-I1y gotld. Good farmers are fast on the open ml1,l'ket,._ Do not fee.iJ:boney
taking, up these lands,.but there are stin at' all unless you know that it is from

plenty of ,good tracts wpich can be en- a h!ve in �hil'h you lmow the bees, to
tered under the l10mestead laws. be 111 a perfect stnte of health. ,

Cisco, Utah. Elmer .T. Haggard. The best food_ for the bee as an emer-

.

gency spring food is a sirup made of
Seeks Money for"Homes equal parts by measlire of water and

I wish to.. tell Mr. Wirick of Yates the best grade of 'granulated S11"'31'

:.'Center, Kan., that there are many men.: boiled. together until the sugar is thor.
who desire, to_get homes if they could oly dIssolved., This may best be fed

iii ft. and are willing to work for them. They by. �Iaeing lrpside d?wn a perforated

'U!l�)li'l\�q:iI'�l«t}ll dO/Dot desire to -h�v\; .'1 home given ,to fl'lctIOn top tm can III an empty hive

2
,------ them, but· are �wllh,ng to pay "100 body above the colony, Care must be

. IU!WITT�..
,

_. cen'�s f?r a dollar's -worth". Dut they -taken not to 8'dmit a_�y cold drafts' onto
,

.

' don t Wish to work all year for a-land- the colony. Do not feed honey -to bees.

PULLS :n� ,

lord and give him aU their earnings· This is. important, from a beekeeper's
-, For H.P.-Price-' ,

' and have to work out to buy food and staudpolllt.

�Ua'tltb-;;;�:I�:\��.39"95
clothing for their families, !IS lllany

I, O. F. Whitney., Secretary,
_smaller enRineB-" tenants had to do last year. Kansns Horticultural Society.

2to80H.'ll�rM�'b�;.!��::� P.O.&. Mr. Wiricl. talks like a real estate
-

���rms. LifetimeGuarantee. (1!'romPltt.b'.b.Sfa;�:J agent from 'Western Kansas or Eastern ..
Too Much Red Tape

....'f WInE ENGINE WORKS. Colorado, who desires a good miill to I've road Senator Capper's article
154'7�:-d Ave.. Kansas City. Mo. go on a dry farm ·where yon get a good "What About War Finance Money.'"
1547 p e Bldg.. Pittsburg'" Pa. I:rop once in three years. Get on this I' am a renter -of a farm. of 400 acres.

_____
land in It POOl' year and have the ,Gov- I endeavored to find out about the
ernment is�ue out "grub" to you like 'Val' Finance Loan measTire and hnve
-they do to a Ute Indian. They'haj:l to been told that there 'is so much rell
do this a few ye-ars .. ago. -, You'must re- tape' to it that men in my circum
member that all good renters have big stances could not ob!ain IIny of this.
families and to put a man of that class money,

-

on a poor piece. of unimproved land You_state in this' article that more
from 6 to 12 miles from a school, with and more farmers are going to the
no means to tide him over, until he citY. Now how can they help it? I have,
gets �o producing somet�ing,. is. the, on hands a large feed crop of about

mos: ID.human ·act I can lmagllle. 400 ·tons, and could not get money to
What a good man ,needs is t9 be buy cattle and a large portion of tIle

given a chance to Pilt his labor. and feed is still on the farm with no sale
judgment up against sOllleone's, money for it. _ '0. -B. Ditts,
ana clivi(le tbe pl'oceros. He' must be Rose -Hill� 'Kiln.

'- .

FARMER-8 are urgetf'to make -free
use of t�i�pag,e to di�UBS briefly
'any-- matrer of general interest' to

rural communitles . .Address ali Iettecs
intended for this purpose to John W.
Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kall. I _"'_

MEN/' MEN.'

AMERICAN S'ILOS. FLINT lllE '

� PRICE· .

for early shIpment. only. W.dte
to'day tor pl'Ices on _

HOLLOW Il'(JILDING ,TILE
C!<IMAX ENSII_4.GE 'CUTTERS

. COATES·�u:.G. CO .•

2041 Main' St., Kansas CJty, Mo.

Kodak Enlarg.ementtree
Send Us n trial ron and 1he names of ten or
your friends who ha\'e camel'as. For these We
will ml1kc YOU II 5x7 6uliagemeut. DevcloplJ.!g tOe
per roll. Prints 3c ench up to 2%x4%. Prints

',3��"'. '4c,: S'",x5¥.. or vost cards 5c 'each lie:
inl\ 'ror Jltlnt order or,we wllI' mall C, 0, D.
- I THE CAMERA CO., '

_Box 1126, "Oklaho a City, Oklah'ema

Free Jlooklet on HoDle·
Sewage Disposal
yre have prepared a very
instructive and Interesting
booklet on this Important

-subject, You 'should read
this bO,oklet, It deals with
a matter that is vitally
Imp'ortant to the Iiealth,
'Comfort and Oo_nvenience

" of your entire family. Send
for FREE COPY.

W" S. Dickey Clay, Mfg. Company
, Dept. 51, Kansas City, �o.

-(jl':"-'•...

,
,

Alllrla '. ".,..,
Doc "'modln

Book :On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Ma1led tree to any ad
d�"8 by the Author.

'H..Clay Glover Co.,lne.
I

129W. 24th St .• NewYerk

'6 ·DANDY $1MAGAZINES '-.

Woman's World '

,

'IHouseh:>ld, ,."' ' All'For
Mother s Magazine .

Gentlewoman ,.7.,........ $1 00Capper's Farmer •

Good Stories ., " ,.., .

ORDER CLUB No. 50
A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO

We Stand the Risk. '

[...-. _ Send-all Orders DIrect to
CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEKA, RAN.

ARMSTRONG.
WELL DRILL�

"'fractar 'and. Portable Models, Drills throu2h h3rde� for.'
matJoos, Easy to operate. .Sold on part cash payment
plan. Drtlled wells in &rea' demand. C••• log Free. .

Armstrong Mfg_ Co.. 114 Chestnut St., Waterloo, Ja.
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"age this. year by almost 50 per cent
.. as we have on hand enough oats of
thtl 1920 and 1921 crops to last us for
two mo"l'e years .. Wef have' some '600
bushels bf the 1920 C110P and. we 'win
use some of these for seed as the
average weight 'of.�t}<ese oats Is about
6-pounds a .bushel more than that of
the 1921 crop, .Oats., are seldom a.

profitable c'rop to be spl4, but there
is nothing better to precede wheat;,
't s.eem� to be 'common experience
here that. wheat on' early plowed oat
ground wUl outyield that grown atter
a!ny other crop.

'

Corn WQrtb.,55 Cents
We also sold about 200 bushels of the

19:W crop of corll this �eek for 55 cents
� l.Jushel, delivered ill Burlington. This
1{:01'll was shelled last' June' and run di

rectly from the slleller_iRto a galvmi
ized bin, Other corn shelled' at the
Mllle time alld put in wooden. bins
heated a little but the oats in' this 'lJill
[,;]lowed no sighs of getting warlll altho'
we never had inspected the bin very
«:losely. We found -i:lIe oa Is in�good
1:olldition except for less than 1 bushel
which bad molded at the edge where

�l crack was in the �ide. We are t!J.iuk
lUg ·of moving 'out most oJl our ,1920
I{:l'OP of shelled ,corn soon if the roads
remain good especially-if th� price
ll'paches 60 cents. Our 1021 (:rop'is still
111 t4e ear and we will keep thnt until
we know what the 1922 crop is to be.

Hogs a t _the present price willretul'll us
more than 60 cents a bllshel for our

q:Ol'n but we are glad' that we did not
teed any cattle this winter as we lUld
llln11 ue<;l. �

....

Plenty of Wood Available

We nO\\I have' nearly two years' ,sup
ply. of wood on liand both for cooking
'aud meating stoves. We have also an

other half day's sawing of ,yarious
kiuds of junk picked l)P arDund the

place, all of which will make good
fuel and the picking up took little time
:and imp'roved the looks of the place
'i:onsiderably. All this wbod is of good
<quality, most of it beillg red elm, wal
llUt and I}sh tegether witl( a good pile
Of. hed�� ,wopcl left over frolll last
wlIlter. Almost two years' !lgo we

iJOnglJt . what we thonght would be
{!Ilough coal to last during the winter
�hn twas comi"r)g; there is' tocla.y. more
Hlall half of that coal still lefr and if
l1;'e l.Jurn no more than-· wo have in the
aast season it will hold out for ailOthel"
twu yeal's.

Many Sates Now Hdd
If a person were so inclined, he could

:uttend !l furm sale. eve�'Y day in the
'll"et'l; Ilow_-,vith the poss"ible exception
'of SatUl'dllJ' and·" there' is. usually a

iSma 11 sale··on that day in most tOWllS,
l\Inny of the recent sales have been for
({:[lsli and, it is said that prices reached

I�It I>llcb ,sAles do llot quite equal those

," \ ,
.

. '. .

.... ..,.

KANSAS City prices 01' prices that pard where credit is extended but, if
possibly are higher are being; oue considers' the discount on notes

paid for corn, and oatsm this when tlley are sold at benks, there prob
tocautz. ,this week, Oats arc bringing ably is not much difference �iI the net

40 cents when sold, in town, when returns: At '1 sale held in this -nelgh
bought for seed the 1920 crop is offered borhood this week where- the tEirms
lJy dealers for 45 cents. ICorn sells were cash; a 5-yealH)ld mare-trntned.jo
quickly in any of. the neui'by towns for work in harness/and weighing "1',000 Natiopal,G,range. to

.

Wichita
55 cents and supplies are getting low -. pounds, sold for $122 whlehIs IiIJ0ut 20·- _

�'his mean!, that corn will have to be pel' _cent more than she. would have ,The next annual convention of'. the

shipped here in a short time and slrbuld /brought last fall. As ,g�od a mare �wo National- Gra:nge will be held-dn Wiclt

the present Kansas City,pl'lce-55 cents years ago WOUld' have soldvqulckly for ita. ,This was .the decision of B.."Need
a buslrel-hold it will 1llean that far- $250.. We doubt whether such hlgh ham of Lane, Kan., national lecturer
ruers will get more than GO cents for prices wll l be reached again within

..
the and Mastel' of theKansas Grange ,�nd

1C0rn laid down here. Hogs 'bring at next decade.
I
As tractors are per�'Leslie R. Smith. of Hadley" Mass., se -

least _$9 locally at thls' time and cattle' fected and tractor prices lowered they retary Q-' the national esecuttva .com

ouf all kinds bring a' fall' price both on are
' bound to enter tutoxeonmetlrton mittee. The date of the 'con:vention

the market and at farm sales. Every- wi,th draft barses but 1 do not look-for . was not announced. Wichita won-ZUt

thing seems to. be selling readily from a them to drive the horse from the fJ.l.rm as convention city in competltlon wlth
prtce viewpoint except hay which seeras as the motor car has dri v�n hjm from 'I'opeka,' Hutchinson and Munhattan.

"

zo be down and out to stay. our roads.. But ott does stand to reason
- -

_
- /-.

that the tractor' wl lll'be still further Im- 0
- n 'P Th" W· k

Big Demand for Oats :proved and will, in time, do a large
.

ur voyer� 18 ee
\,

Our inention o� having 600 busbels of S!I:re ��_ the work .on oun Western ·Take a look at the old man on the

1920 oats of good quality in thfs-eolunm
f ms.

...L_
- covel' this week. He's sq"e and dis-,

n short time ago brought us many in- gusted ,,,with life in general, His cal',

lluiries boH1 from/local· fl,lrlllers and Busy With Spring WorlL has broken down 13" miles�rom no-

t'rom thoseJlvlug some' dlstance 'away. \,. Spring work bagau on- this farm' where and he is without "the proper

Before auy o( these 'Inqutrtes- reached this .wee�,.- �Ve sturte(\"t-he �talk cut- kind of /ools_ to make tlle, repairs,
uie the bats had been-sold for 40 cents tel' 111 the field where we intend to Perhaps, the same .ng has oc

,II, .. bushel to local persons." We have sow oats, This field comprtses 22 curred to you in the past.' It. m�y

been hauling the oats this week and acres and it will not take the 2-row .happen in the """"!ut.ure - if you go I1I1t

fiud them to be of 'about the same cutter' long to get the stalks worked "uuheeled." �j:!ep the tools in the cu I'

weight as when theY·'·were.. stored in up into small pieces. In former days at all '->Hmos. Shoulrf you borrow a'

St!ptemQ_er, 1920. A 26-inc!l wagon box we used to depend on the double disk- 'screw driver -or-a pail' of pliers from

full of these oats loaded from the bin ing to make way wlth the stalks but your tool kit, see that they are put
aud �ot tra�p�d weigh out' furry 65 �ve find that the stalk c';ltter will' do fiack before you take the car out, but

uushels. A Similar box full of our last It'llluch better. By the time the field better stm, don't ])orrow them from

n�ar'!l crop weIgh out fro� 50 to 52 is double disked !llul harroweil it the car. i"t will' save yOU many all'

bushels. In handling ther<! seems'much should be in good shape for th� drill.. aggravating delay like the old man is

more diffel'ence thu-n:·t}lut and, we were :We are cutting dQwn our oats acre- experiencing·.

jiurprised to find that th_e 1921 crop _'__. ;:::==========�:::::::=====�=::::=========�=======�=�===:;::::::;
weighed out so well.- We intend to sow

\flats of the 1920 crop for seed and will
lIse 2% bushels to the, acre. We can

;,;ow any .amount we wish with our new

«h'ill but with ,the, old one it was dif
ficult to get 2 1-2'pusllels otTe,xll<yRed
{lats on," an acre even wlien' It vtas
(!)pened clear ou t.

. ..'

J I
'

- _.

Wheat75c
w� win a:d\�nce 75c a b�shel' a�d "

pay fl'eight up to. 20q I!. bushel on
wheat· sfl_lpped to. us i:(! Kanaas .

City, Mfssour-l, a-nd al low YDU one

year In., whIch <to, pIck YDUr own'
settling price, Wr�te' ror par-
ticulars. '-,

. ',J 0 Eo_\\,eber\& cs., -"

Stock. andBoncb-Ca.h Grain
924 Balti";ore Ave., Kana.. City, M"l,.

. Owners �f grain elevat'ors at
" Solomon, Halle and Lucas, Kansas.

0;/
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-McQUAV�No_'RRIS:·:

�',PISTO"N AIN.G.5' ,I

I
"

,-,
./

./

-. • _.../
I

_

' �., ",.,./

Give Your Engine More PQ.wer�and Save Gas
Ga,s that-,leaks past worn' or poorly de

signed piston rings is a dead loss. It wastes

power and mon.ey.' That's why it
pays. to replaee leaky rings with

-McQuay-Norris equipment. It

wi!.1 increase power, \ save gas and"
/

oil, and
I d�crease carbon trouble

./ in any'passenger car, truck, trac
tor, or stationary engine. Toe

:McQuay-Norris line is complete
for every need. Through the ast
diti.on of M�9ua:y';'Norris'--Wain-

wriglit Pistons and Pisto? Pins to the

McQuay-Norris Piston Ring line; you can
_

.

now secure. for, your gas engines
.

c�mplete ¥cQuay.-- Norris - J?ade "-,

,-"
,_

Pistons, Piston p.lnS a1'iU'PllitOl;).
Ring equipm�nt.

. •

Send lor Free Booklet - a valuable

� explanation· .of the relationship of

,� piston rings to gas engin�� operation.
Address Dept. A. C. / .

to " _' ....
-.r

McQuay-NomsManufacturing Co.
St. Louis, u. S. A.

, .

Snap'Rings-oCthe h,iKh-
.. est grade. Raised above the
average by -McQuay-Norri.
manuCacturillg method ••

. Their use .insures all the
.ati.Caction po.sible for you
to ge(Crom a plain snap nng.
They are packed twelve rinp
to' the carton and rolled In

waxed paper. \

McQUAY-NORRIS

WA1NW"RIGHT
PISTONS fa. PINS'

-

,

� - Keeps lubrica;
ting oil out ot combustion

-

chamber _ Collecfs excess oil
on each down stroke of pis
t�and empties on each up
stroke, which ordinary
grooved rings ,cannot do.
Each ring packed in a

parchment container- I
!

JIFFY-GRIPL�a one-piece'
ring. Non-'1"�ting jdint
which can be fitte� cloiler
than ordinary step cut
velvet finish-quick Beating:
"Seats in a jiffy." Packed
to keep them clean and Cree

. from rust. Each ring
packed in an individual

Klassine envelope-

�\aoo" - an exclusive
two-piece designt_preventing
loss·of gas &nd 'compression.
GiveB equal pressure, ilt all

-:� points on cylinderwalls. For
aU piston grooves except top,
whieh should have �.
Each ring packed in a

. parch�ent container-

$1�
In Canada, $1.50

$1�
In Canada, $1.25

·SOc- And Snap Rings of f

,the -highest gradeIn,cartada, 50c

/



Let'-s Piant--M-ore Gardens
A Succession .of Vegetables Should be Planned
- . �

'600,000 of: my cuatotners get
'Seed Sense regularly. Though

THE ga'rden is. half - the living, different �times so roasting ears of the It'.freetheylikcitfintclaaa.N9tmucb
IDoreovet·-it produces il vnriet� �f right degree of tenderness CR_!! be gath- �c;�����CI�u����j=appetlstug foods which are (l1ffl- ered for a' considerable pel'iod ·during Heruy,and_other people'. kid..

cult to obtain In a fresh coudlflon un- the . summer. ., \ THIERE.. A wORLD OF GOOD·STUFF
. . -

b ON IEED'S IN 1'HE 'FEBRUARY ISlUE .less grown on the home farm. Most Peas do est when provided with a Seed Senae 18 a little btaguine'Il..ue frOC'to mygarden crops 'require a fairl:!, rich 'Soil. frame ,so the plants can. follow their customers. ,,['11 be-alad.to'.enil.·:vau aftecsamplt.
The root crops, Incltidlng _ radishes, natural Inclina tlon to 'spread out above -MOIItf'olka like it:bctter,�an lI1Il&Uinea they-pay
fl --"., . 'fdr. Some think It fUnnIer than the_$uniiaY.

ourlsh best where the soil is porous ground. Pieces of brush' stuck into the comlce. !I'hekidalikelt, too. ItteachcatbcmillOt.and filled with plant ·food..A·.g;frdcll soll alQ!_lgside-the ":plants will answer 'IF lV'OU BUY�EEDS JUST 'SEND YOU.
located wi tlrin ilasy walking distance the 'IlUl'pose, or wire-frames may be -.tAME-I,.,L lEND YOU A COPY,PliO
of the house is cmwenie1l't fot· va.rlous used. 'I'll include my bi& 1922 Seea Cataloc, too. l1'

.

.' Ir you Uke my seeds and my
.

-.

•

reasons, When' ;possible -we should se- Arter the cabbage plants -are set out, Chatter you·can acnll a small ,�,lect 'a. wejl-drntned patch of ground, and have started to grow, watch for order($201'onr)anl1you!Uge c
,

nnd piau. to keel) tbe=chlokens out bv worms' as this pest frequently destroys Ii!eed Sense rell)i18rly-, But t!>e. _ '
� ,..

_ sample costa :vau Dothins. Wntc' ....

erecting 11 4-foot fence of poultry net- cabbage before the-.(heads cau mature. ,-me today.
'

.. "_" ....ting, Use a dust spray of Pa rls green before HENRY FIELD 'SEED -CO.. 5:... .:: .,,:
Most. soils req,pire applications or the"_heads begin to close, using 1 pound . Boll 2080 Shenandoah, I.

fertilizer .before thcy are plapted to' of Paris g)'een to 45 or 50 pounds pow.
vegetables, Butts of old .mauure piles dered lime. Oommon dust, scraped up
and straw stacks -serve a1;l garden fer- where chickens have loosened the soll
tilizer, as the well rotted ·.produc� mixes is effective for ridding cabbage of
readily with soil particles and does not worms. "The best plan consists' in -kill·
"burn" th�,.growing plants as Is occa- ing "'tbe worms before they appear in
sionally'the case with fresh manure. large numbers.

.

-....,

Poultry' manure '.is safi§factory for 'Melons do. best where the 'soil is r�ch ItiEVERGREENS'�::jV�i;:II��garden fel',tiUzer, Use liberal' quarrtl- and sandy. If natura]. conditions of' Flne lor windbreak•• hedgeaa"dlawnplallt-
ties of fertilizer and' see that it is the farm are not favorable for melons, Inc. :All hardji'vlgorouoand_lIrooted, We

mixed with the. top soil where -it' will make mounds of \Y_ell rotted manure, ���'J:�U�'rE��¥:::"�����
be within .reach Of the roots of grow- then cover with earth. When Planted.t-

·-
__P"'_,cea._........."'.•_I_.IIiiIi_·_·,,_Ce.,_'_..........2I8e_-. 1Il

ing plants. in these. hills, both watermelons and,.
Good 4ifedbeds Essential .cantaloupes will fl�urish. i\-Vhil'e melon'

-The garden soil should be stirred vmes a�e young and ten�er, watch for

-thoroly before seeding time. su clods melon hc�, _SI10111d this l!1sect �ppear,
should be thoroly pulveuized, -and the' use .

nlcotine sulfate, which will kill

surface of the pn tch left smooth and the tnsects before they can do serious,
level. -

.

'damage.
By selecting seed varieties of dltter

ent stages 6i :maturity, a long-lasting
garden can. behad with but little·trou
ble, !Early and la te varieties of rad
ishes and lettuce, 1'01' example, Insure
a sufficiency of".these destrable garden
products for weeks at a time, when jf
,Dnly an early variety was planted, the
crop would soon become too mature
for 'use.
Plan to seed early varieties of such

crops as radishes and lettuce- 118 SOOIl

as the weather will permit, ElaDarate
equipment 'is not needed f('r putting J:l

the 'seed, Havlug=-smoothed tbe sur

face of the pa tch wi th a rake, take a
hoard which is 12 to 14 inches wide,
and 5 or 6 feet rOllg, and lay it across
oue end of the plot. A straiglH cll'ill
row thell ean be made with t-he enll
of We rake handle. iJ3y tlll'liing the
hoard over once for every row, the en,

tire plot can be marked ol'f iil a SilOl't
time ill to even rows. Sca tter the ,seed
,evenly along the marl,ed rows, and
covel' uy drawing th� back of the i'ake
across the rows. A shallow co,"ering,
pressed firmly- to pl'event'l'api(1 evap
oratio11 nU.d to insure quick, germina·
tion of the seed' is prefeJ:uble.
When the early radishes, lettuce, and

similar vegetables are being planted
out. of doors,. cabbage and tomato since 1021. During the World W-Ul' ,

plants can be started indoors by sow- Mr. Powell was an organizel' and ex
ing the seed' in a box of earth which' ecutive fOr the Food· Administrntiou
is kept well mOi3!teiled and in a wa)'m in wliich work he was very successful.
place. As the "box' plants" a ttnin some He has written Beveral books dealing
size, place the box in 'the Sllnshine duro with the growing; pacldng and mal'
ing tbe warm- part of the day. By fol- keting of fruits, and he wa's, an author
lowing this plan vigorous cabb:ige and ity on co·operative marketing of farm
tomato plants 'wiU be prodliced in time nnd orchard produds. Mr, Powell was
for out door planting. . born in New York state and studied

Beans 'Require Wann Soil ngriculture -(0 OorueH university. For
several years after ,grauuation he was

'Do not plant beans or sweet corn horticulturist at- the Dela�'nre eolJege.

until the grou'nel is dry aud' warm, as experiment station. Later he bec:lJn.e
wet, -Cold soil will rot the seed. It Is assistant chief of the Bureau of Plant
ad·visable to select-early Ilnd late varie- Industry, United. Stntes Depnl't-ment of
ties of sweet ,COl'll, and to plant seed at Agricultllre,

SY \J. I. RODGERS

�-----

Fruit Trees Fi)r 'Profit
Because few trees hn�o becri planted of late l'e:us
frUit is scarce. Plaut now for your own' lleeds and
for big pl'oflls. Bolsinger Stock is n)ways hardy. de
VCllua.lJle, and of high Ql1l1l1ty.

. Our Prices One·Third Under Last Year'"
'Vondorfn] values In Peollh. Plum Iilld APple trees;
fine. t1rollflc Grupe' Vines and Strawberry Plants.

Send Postal J'or Illustrated FRE,J;� Ciltnlog.
HOLSINGER BROS. NURSERY

-

Department D _. Roaedale. Kan;

EVERGREENS
Red Cedars and Chinese Arbor'
Vitae tor windbreak and orna·
mental _planting. Fruii and
shade treeB. VVics and shrubs.
Strictly high grade Btoclt. Every
Bhlpment guaranteed .. The best
iB the cheapeBt.
-l3__uy from reU'able grower and
save agents commission. "'\rVrtte
today for Catalog A.,

Chas. A. Scott, -Mgr.,
KANSAS' EVERGREEN NURSERIES

Manhat.tan, K�.
..

����1�t5 -TREES
,PRICES REDUCED

G·rown Right-True to Name. New Fru4t'.
Book with .Colored PlateB Free,

Thos. Rogers&Sons, ptI',it&��::ers'
N. G. Street, Winfield. KAnaaa'

111 (fONCORD GRAPE VINES ..

'

.. $1 PostpaId
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES ... $1 Postpaid

10 HOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES $1 Po.tpa ..l
Fulllllle'gunrnnt.ed nursery stock. PRICES GREATLY
REDUCED. Don't buy until you know the big saving
we make you. Send for Catalog, FREE. "'rIte tntlar.
Fairbury Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Nebr.

G. Harold .powell is Dead
G, Harold. Powell, general manager

of the Oulifornla Fruit. Growers' Ex
change, who was. largely instrumental
in the -success of tunr successful co
operative marketing association, died
in California }<'ebl'ua'ry ,IS. Mr. Powell
has been connected with the Exohnnge

Don 't .Forg�t .tlle .Ser.ial
-

We believe that The Indlun
Drum, which- started in Kansas
Furmer

G
and Mail .and Breeze

recently, is the �l'eate,;t adveu
turc story we have ('vel' printed.
'£here is pep ang go ill it from
the opening sentence. It is a

story of the Great Lakes, antI
fhe -leading character'is a Knns;]s
boy from Blue Rllpids, We are

8nr� y.ou will like it, as it is an

outstanding example of clever
I'�t'ion writing. Bettel; look up
lcebl'uary 18 issue, if you didn't
�'_ead .the opening chapters, amI
get started into this story. Yon
",ill get much pleasure from it.

Every Ftirm ShOtllll IIRve R (;00.1 Gorden In Which. Th.�re shoui.l be Grf}wn
SucCeS!fiODOI pjullti'ngs of a Variety of Ordinary Vegetable8

-

•

---
..

-

IWant-'loo.OOO'N.tFRfE
-:SU' scribers tOSeedSellse

. MHJ BeOneofThem?

Kansas Farmer and

}
•

M'l d B Olnb 10a1 an reeze, , , .

All f

. House?,old ...._. ,.,

�$
.

or

, -C41pper s Weekly <•• .1.60
All One Year -

K.a:nsas
-

Farmer �:_
��EI tMail and Breeze

M«)oey Sciv,ing
Clubbing Offers

, 1--------------------------------1

Kansas Fal'mel: and '1'"
. OJub 11Mall 11 nd Breeze. . . .

'All forGentlewoman .. ,

fH6usehold_. '$1.15
, All One Year

.
_

Kansas l!'armer and

'}
Mail anU Bre�ze. . . . ��f 12"'omaD's World .,...

or

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35•
All On,! Year

'

,Kansas Farmer

and}
-

-

Mall,and Breeze ..•:. '�:bf:: -

McCall s ........••••
Good Stories .•--:. . . .• $1.'50.-111 One Year" _-

Kansas Farmer- and

}M'l d B Club Ua � q,n reeze. . . .

All forAmel'lcah Woman .•. , ..•

People's Home Journal. $1.85
? .� One Y_ .

Kansas Eirrmer and

}Mai) and Breeze.... ��111i\!lcOa]I's .. , , .

or �

Household_. , .. , ... '$1..50
_

AjI O.e�Ml<,
-

Kansas Farmer 'and

lMail. and Breeze... (lbib 16

Cllpper's Wee.kly... ,.. All for

Pathfinder (Weekl.r) .•j $1.85'611 One Yeu

NOT�H you should happen not
to (Ind your favorite magazine. In
IheBe clubs, ma.ke up a special club
of your own and wrlt� U8 tor our special price. We �n save you money
on any combtnatfon ot Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze and 'any two or
more other magazines you want.

--�------------�--------
KIU1SJlS Fa.rmer (l,nd Mall Rud Breeze,

Topeka, KIUl"a.. .

Enclosed find $ for 'which
please send me all -the perIodicals
named In Club No ,. for a term
ot one year each, _--

Name -. '
.. : �

.. -.7
•.•••.•.
.-

Addre •• ,
, , .

••••••• :. •••••• ! .•�
••••••••••••••

�..;..
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he Trend of the Motor 'Cal1
..

I --:-
. _.

'

.. '. '.
�

There'll Be Fewet Makes and Mor� Standardization
BY I<'R':.�.NK A. -:&IECK-EL

T I� ARE .not going "to see any _. tractor' and it is simply a case 6f the
.

t1J';lsric changes in !B0tor can! in survival of. the fittest. Those jnanu
Illl' next year. The models are faeturers- who have a good car, manu

ill" tV be pretty much -tne same all facture.d under �fficient management
-r ';":11' rhru, A few refinements in and dlstrtbuted" efficiently ..are going
�I" d��ign or equipment will eonstl- to remain in buslnesa. J�'he others are

re I lit.' major portion of what changes quitting. It is the 'same with tractors

ere will be,
. _

and fi'elIl,. �ow on the purchaser of .a
Bul Ire are gotng to have fewer 'tiif- car or a tractor may know that he rs

1'1'/11 iun kes of c�l1's than ever before, getting something fairly standard
_ fori

III Illll'" cars whiclr are left are going his ,money, 'and iloI?ething that ill putl
IiL' more standardized 'and d�nd- -out . by substantial man1!1actprers.
le Tile marked reductions in price- ';[bey mnst

.
be that or they 'could not

I :;Iilllf( theJine in the automotive. in- bang on t11,rl1 the Umes which the'

l:'IJ'I' nave brought about a competi- automotive lndtrstry bas been weath
Oil ;1) kurm that concerns whlcb have ering for the last two years.

[ ll:ld ('fricient methods of produc- . Perhaps the greatest sensation in

on, ".'nice and sales organizations the automotive industry this year bas:
paW' to meet the situation are going been. the taking over. of the Lincoln

he forced out. Th�y are going to car or-t!enry_ Ford. This means thatr
,.nlllpelled to step- aside and let Ford will be making the two exact op-:

nll'('Jlt: run who knows how to r_!.ln. posite t)l'pes in motor cars: The' sm�H! i
.

.

. cheap car with priCe' the main consld-:
Ilrp,II1S Parts Standardized Now .eratlon, 'and the large high priced carl

'.I'llI' I ime has passed when a sales- in which ci.uaUty is considered first of
1111 would come to you '!Vitb a, cer- all and In which -the price is secoit-j.
in III"I;e of cal' which differed from dary. ':Many persons look for a marked'
10111\'1' car only in having 2 .Inches price reduction In the Lincoln car. but
01\' wheel base and a mirror over the Ford� has announced that he intendsi
lud ,Ilield and try to represent it as even 'to improve -the'present Ltnceln..
in)! rill' superior to. _the other <:ar. )and he contemplates 'no immediate \

ouple know better. There are '11 hm- cuts at-least. He plans to' make It,
Pli number of automobile engine America's qUlllity automobile.
:111 1IJ':Idllrers, and folks who, are ���.--�--

Il'ill)! u utomobiles know that any car 00-0_perative Grain Dealers'
iili :i continental motor is just about
CIII icn I with any other car wbich The. meetlng of .the Oo-operatiye
011111" n Continental motor of the Grain Dealers' Association at Salina I
mo size. Motors are becoming stand- last week reached . the, high water
dizPiI. Likewise, sprlngs, I;0Uer mark, so far as, attendance was con-,
orin)!:" rear· axles, front axles and cerned, in thel history of the organl-]
tlir·,· ;I J'e made in large quantities by 'zati6n. There we-re 5Qo delegates in
llCl'l'll" spectallztng in-tbese products, attendance and appiuently ih�re was'.
HI motor cars are using these prod- harmony _ of purpose.
'1, ]l1'('II:�' generally.. 'I'here are very 'Perhaps the subject of greatest ''in
\\' Ii :llly m?tor car manl.\(act�rers terest__)liscussed was -that of a co-op
ho n,.il;e their O\,:n roller bearmgs, .eratlve, 'marketing system. J. W.
rl')' !"II' rua ke their _9.wn rear axles...S·horthill, National Secretary, deliv
rd :1 ;.!l'L'at many so-calle� con;tpeti�g ered an address on the subject "A Com-
1', II"" pnrts that are Identical m plete Farmers' Grain Marketing ·Sys.-
'1'1')' !'{','ped. There are going to be tem."

.

\I', I' "in lklug points" in the future, \Vhile the sentiment of the conven
lid (':11'." ure �oing to �.. sold because t1on· was favorable to a co-operative
1(')' \\ III del! vel'.... the goods an� be- marketing system it did not affiliate
11", I !I\',' have been proved. itself 'with either the U S. Grain
'1'111' 1'1")0£ of the foregqing is found Gt'owers' or the- Wheat Growers.' 01'-
Iii,' .·:"·pllm.l" li.st. of obsoleTe motor ganizations; ...-

I IllS lIst IS made up of the 'l'he Grain Dealers' Associatiou owns.

01,,:, .11' l'�l's. ID;allufa.cture of which Its bOllding' association and its com
n, ". "11 dIS(,Ol1tll1..t.1_�d and there are pensation insurance compallY.
111)', ""III ;�OO cars so liste.q. This .w-

'''lI orues from the man in MaIne Leads With Potatoes
"I' ."nles promotion of one of _

IlIll'.I··S l:ll'gest tractor rnu,llufac- Maine leads the United States potato
lI·iJ.·_ l,J:IIlIB. He also states that the-region t:his-year with a crop of 288
"

lid :' lile same in tractors. There, bushels an acre. The Province· of New
',,),1' : ,l'1':Il' ago more than 200 differ- Brunswick, Canada, just over the
I1r 11'. 1"" of tractors. Today there Aroostook eounty 'border has 216 bush-
1'1' :11 ',II one-balf that number. els and leads all Canada. These two
'I'h' I'" ,illlply is no 'Ionger any space- sections will serve as sources of sup

III' 'I. fl"'''k jn either motor car or ply for. the Eastern and Central states:
"

The Farm�r and the City/

1_, 111� farmers of this cOl�ntry a're getting tired of supporting the cities,
"iI,'" a report. ':eliis is an old story, and'no nearer true �oday than
'.\ hen it started, for the farmers are as busy producing as ever and as

"'I, ,,"'" to obtain maximum crops. The if!rmer does not sugport the city,
I Ii" ',,. supplies. tlfe city with some of its necessaries. To the extent that
h,' J':til'onizes the city by making purchases of it, he may -be said -to sup-
1'"l't it. as the city supJ}orts hill). hy buying 6f him.

-

Neither could well
",1'1 without ,the other. '1'he farmer produces raw materials arrd the
11":.'1l1IfnPl'nrer converfs them. into finished products necessary to civilized.
III,

I" 1',,':11 ity 'the farmer has no serious'grievance against 'the manufacturer •

;'," � 11:I'i'lUlllt, but nlllkes �onsid�rable complaint. of the excess o� sheer
,:�' .. I'\'� nlHI the cost of their distribution, particularly those which the

I I 'II" I\either needs nor desires and which consequently must at great
'I·.�I"·II"(, of propaganda be urged on reluctant cQnsu·mers. The farmer be

';'\ '''i f his luxury' business is overdone, that--loo many pel'sons are em
II ",I'."" in the distributing pI'bcess in one branch or another, and that ex-

"">:;''[' ��laries are paid to "put if across."
.

-

.•

I ''']'1' lS some ground for this feeling of the farmer, for the great army
1','

''''''''''11,,; engaged in the distribution of things not only unnecessary but

Ii': ; Iindesirable, if transferred to-manufacturing would increase the

I':'" ""110ll of necessary and desirable things and induce a decline in the

11",.", 1)1: stlch articles, to the benefit of the _pnblic, .and of the farmer.

11,.,'" .il.·ihu�,ion is sti�l the most costly. factor in' th� ecollomic .order, and

111"01 ".llll�1 S complamts hav.e.,nsually cel1tered on It. So iar as his Own

11:1, ':'.'" 1$ COHceriled in distrlbuf'iOll, it is up to the farmer himself. He

ilill .

I." ('itance now 'with his great new pmcticnl farmer organizations to

;)1 .. ;' ",�." the distributing l}l'OCeSs, but ther_e is so much facti�nal ri:valry
lli"

.I .lloll;:;�· among farmers and even among their organizations that

IIIi, 1'."I�II)Ok for '.great improvement in distribntioll is not as bright as it

:II.,! :,' '('�. It ,will noL�e bettered by "beefing," hut by getting together
. 1I],lllg Ot�t the problem.. .

Copyrtd,lt 1822,� TIIe'Goody..... Tire " RubberCo., Inc.

··Orall mY'�-"'" machlner�.no fime.,hinllirmore pro!ltable to
•

{f me 'han my truck on Goodyear.Cord Tires. 1, does 'he workof _

three 'eanu and. �eeil.s up every larm task, espeCially the .

hauling -4l1\.cattle to market. ,Our Iou" Goodyear Dealer.
Rossville Motors.. Company, r.enders 'helpful service pta them

�gularl�."-HAROE�MANN,Speedwell Farm, Rossville,III1Dois

As the roads dry and the rotS
.

harden, the greater strength or
Goodyear'Cordaisdemcnsjra ted
in their sure dependabili ty and
their remarkable mileage at low
cost:
Their lasting resilience is a cush
ion to the loadand thedriver, and
a 'pr�ction" �o the valuable.
truck and the improved road,
WritetoGoodyear,A:kron}Ohio,
or Los Angeles, California; for
actual reportsof farm hauli.pg on
Goodyear Cord Truck Tires.

GOOD�EAR

SPRING turns the country
roads to nurd, .and then the

farmer's GoOdyearGorq Truck
Tiresrev.ealthelrall-year-'roqnd
utility. .!,_

On thehub-deeproadsand in the
soft going of-fields and �_nes,
their All-Weather Tread wins
swift and- powerful .traction.
The active pneumatics make
"more trips-per day, cover more
ground, and deliver perjshable

. product to market In better
condition;

ing seed growing conditions in
all parts of the West, I picked this
garden spot in a valley between higH
snowy mountains, as justthe place to
grow and mill BEE HIVE Brand Hardy

- Utah grown Alfalfa seed. The big buildings
contain the latest improved cleanipg and
seed purifying equipment. So now you
can get that HardyUtah grown Alfalfa Seed'
�aised hi Millard C9llnty, Utah, through us

only, under BEE HIVE Brand.

I want you to try this Bee Hive seed just
once, then I know you'll never buy ilny'
other kind. Clip out the coupon and send
it to me today at Kansas City. I'll
send you prices and the name of
the nearest dealer. Ilandling gen
uine Bee Hive.
Send the Coupon to me now 1

I'V'E been in this seed business for
.40 years and n.ow, at last; I have...

accomplished a life-time drelrm
I'm now working hand in hand with
the men who grow Hardy l)tah Al
falfa- Seed. What I mean is, myex
perts and I supervise the crop all
tile way, so when it is harve'sted we
know what kind of lIeed it is-know

! it is pure and Clean,.' and also, we

test each sack in three places to be
Bure ,the seed is O. K, So much care

is' taken that I can BEE HIVE
Brand Hardy Utah grown Alfalfa
Seed a 'Arown-to-order seed; for ir
is produced just as you 'would want
it to be, could you follow every step.
This famous seed comes from Mil
lard County, Utah. After investigat-

Write to J. G. Peppard
,

J. 1:. PEPPARD 'SEED -cO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Information regarding the all'ricultural oppor
tunities of Millard County, Utah. may be ob

tained by addressing:

Con.mercialClub, Salt Lake City, Utah
Commercial Club, Delta, Utah

, Commercial Club, Fillmore, Utah
J. O. Peppard Seed Co., Delta, Utah
Union PaciJicRy.,Salt Lake City, Utah LjIlii!il�IMl�,1£1 Address � ..

�r;ttDlff!Ci '. _

" I.
J.G.Peppard Seed Co.,Kansas City,Mo.

Please send price and nam .. of
nearest BEE HIVE dealer.

My Name .••..•� } .

Addres ..

My reguJljr seed dealer's .name is

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KAXSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THJS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE.



CALUMET
BAKING-POWDER
_-,' YOUSAVE'

-

M�terlal$
�no Failul'es

'

)'YOU-SAVE
J\lh�n-yoii:l!s�:ljl-
Nyou- 'usel less:'

VOUSAVE
��..,,__

When you 'buy,
it;�moderate

• . t

price

r

r
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.

. 1

Not a··

Pottery
in the
Bunch

)

__ '-

/

...

In.

/

. , March -t,

.- I

A PQund'-can of Cal.\lmet
cohtalns Jull 16 oz. Some
baking �owders come in 12
oz. cans instead of 16 oz.
cans; Be sure you ge:t. a

-pound when, you, w!iJnt it
-..,__

- (

Boy�!/- Boys!-
.�

....
• \

I

25 Marbles ·FREE

./

capper Pit) Club�ews

•

Hpw would you like to ha ve 25 Flint Agates all

differeut, cOlors? 'When the marble season sta rts,
call �·ot� imagine yourself klleeling/down to a game'
'oL:'Bo>'toll" with n halld full of nlU·rbles that will
attract I'he eye of p,'CI'Y hoy friend ill thc gamc'!
':n1l' millnte the game I'<I'arl's, you will notice how
flllxion>' they will all he to get n shot at YOlll' marble.
Each. ll1fll'hle has fl \,a';'inlion of se'ICl'!ral different'
'colors and is just right size for accurate shooting.

SE-ND NO MONEY

"--.

I ha n' mil (Ie fI rl'flnJ,(pnll'nts wi th thl' ma n u fllel'tll'-
_. ('I'>, of th�sc !TIn rhles ,to take praeticall.,· their elltire

olllpllt fllI(1 [ lI'ant cvcry ho�' reader of this pflpel' 1'0
IlfI'·r

....
fI spl'. ;fnst sewl T1H? your 1I[1111C fllHl fI(ldl'css

H IIIl I lI'ill selld. you 4 packflges of hig!l-gl'a(le. PO>4t
('fll'lh 10 j:!;ive rnvay fre� all Ill.\' loig.lihprnl 2ije off!'r.

.
- All h01l1' of easy 'H�I'k, h'!'ings yon 2;-; Flint Agates .

M. Berry, Marble Dept. 11, Topeka, Kan.,
"

Elirollment Time Closes March 15-'Get Busy
,

-BY EARLE H. WHITIIIAN"
/

.- Club lIIulluger

GOING, going,' gone!" . says the there....believe in starting thlngs Carllauctioneer, when the last bid is T.he pel? cont�st. for. �022 �ill, not �
made. That's the sound many gm. un�lI Aprll, but It_S a fille !(Ica f�

Capper Pig Club members are- hearing a, club to get together and becolile a�
nowadays, q.pd they are going home qualnted before the race fut' I�
as proud owners of the sows with. trqphy cup begins. 'jOur· m�elin� �'cb-'
which they plan to I make a winning ruary 18 was a big success," II'l'iI!I
showing in the conrest. for 1�22. Here's Verne Curtis, leader of .Llnu l'olln�wishing every boy the success he de- last year. "There will be no liil'nclll�
serves ,and I'm sure that no boy who filling the two or three vucant pla(1S
puts into his work all the effort of in the club, and many more UU)-.,; wit
which he is capable will' fail to receive to join that we can- accept. Ire Clll
good returns. '. , fiIf up the dads' quota, too, �<I l'OUIt
'But how about the chap who has on a' ful] line-up for Linn In blJth"�

been saying, "Never do today '�at you partments." Verne already is rull �
can 'put' off until tomorrow?" Only good plans for the year's work. ltcre'.
twice more .will the application coupon one: "I have a new scheme In\, Ihi
appear with the club story-c-thls time. year that I believe will be b('1lct'id8(
and next week with the Capper Poul- III is to take up a study of till' lIil'fer,
try Club story. :Affer that, we'll settle eut breeds of hogs and huvo ""l){)rfJ
(.town to work and 110 members will be 011 th

..
em at each meeting."

accepted. There will be' no extension
,-

-- ,

of -tlme tills year, for" the enroIiment For Kansas Boys and Girls
I�elj'od wns made to end 15 (lays .luter . Wide-awake �i-ne bfeeder- I'cnliJ
t1111n usual. Tltere still is time te get the value of interesting the .\·(lII/lg�
iuto the j(;ume, instead of waiting for generation in good hogs. I kll<l'" hOll
n year to pass, sO'if\you're one of the wl 0 nfe Duree euthusiaats wil: tab

, chaps who have been waitrng, better advantage of the fol lowlug hit of /leil
fill out the application blank nud send just handed me by our Iivesto-k edj.
it to the club manager at once. Ap- tor:

\ ,

plicaf lons must be mailed by March'15 "The Duroc Jersey hog' breeders II
to be accepted. Kansas are going to make it \\")l'lh 1111

while of the pig' club members 01 the
1,_

A Chance for Community Teams state' to grow .some: registered Dur
For the' first time in the history of Jers�ys for exhibitlon instead '11' lleiu

the Capper Pig ·CIuu, pressure for per- limited to the pig club classes IIt'I\'1

mlssiou to enroll more than '10 memo. fore provided at the fairs. 'Il11' 1,:11),1
bel'S to a county has become too strong Duroc Jel;Bsy Breeders' 'As�,,('i:lli
to resist.

.

Especially from Morris and has arranged for Iibernl t".'iZt'�. all
Linn counties have come appeals from' any Kansas boy or girl betwrvu t

boys who wish 'to be in the club work ages of !) and 18 has a right ro 11'." f�
this' year. After glvlng the matter .them. Prompt. action is imnoruuu ru

. careful consideration, the club man- the selection and fitting of pb f�

agel'S .Jlave decided to offer county these prizes should begin Sl)(,I, :lftB

agents or community leaders of any the pigs are farrowed. For rul.« nil

kind the opt>orfilriity to enrol) a second any other desired Informatlnn, II'l'ill
team of 10 members in a cormty wnkh at once to Secret;try L. B. �r:1/11!,
now has one full team. Such second Hope, Kan." \teams will be considered in

.

competi- Now, fellows, this offer is t1IWII to
tion with every other team in the club, an boys and girls In Kansas-llllt jll�
the first team ill the .eounty Included. to Capper Pig Club member�-"/lt!t

seems to me that every boy \1'110 �
entering a Duree sow ought to "pi II

touch with Mr. Stant's and olun ill tlie

rules governing the entry ot pk.' for
these special prizes. Our boy' II:H!
an envlnble reputation for II illilillg
prizes; let's add to it by walki!'!! off
with our share of these ofJ'('! ,," 111
the Kansas Duroc .1Ireedi�r�.

(

r'ostofFlce.,. . . . . , ,R. F. D :'., Date ..•... ·····

Ag'e Limit: Boys 12 to 18: Girls.' 10 to 18.
._ /

III

];(1

Here's Jacl!:son' and.Reno Line-Up
The line-up in the filr-st MOITis

county teaill was given in-the last Cap
pel' Pig Club story, and by the time
the next, story is written I hope to
name the' second team ..Jackson county
now luis a complete terun, as has Reno.
Here's the butting' order tnr :lacl,son:,
Elmer Knepper, Netnwakn : Herahell,
Yel'llette nnd Clfl�U�,. Blfll\d, Rol(lier;.
'Wn:nle Lon', " luting: Enl'l -' nnd
Charles Douglass, De.nisoll; F. 0.
Shill.,;, Iiolton; Thomas Slocum. Sol
llil'l'; Cecil Brown, 80hlier .. FoJ,' Rella,
thp li1lP-1W is tId>:: Gilhe1't Shuff, Syl·
"ia; F.Adon pale, Zenith: Alfred :Mol'nn.
R.I'lvia; ..Toy Shnff. Sylvia: Ke}tll
Stfluffel·. AubY"ille; RO�1 �nd Llbl�d
Diggs, Parti'irlgp: Hussell Wright,
Langdon: Geoffrpy and Dwight Ham
itton, Nicl,erson.

.I:
II.

I,

Mitchell County Boys Hold �alr
It is yery seldom thnt tlie cllti' 111:111'

agel' _is fI hie to -aUend a hog �:II", llUl
he s'llrely wished very mllch I ],'d he

might [I tt'encl the sflle of the �; II'hl�1

County Pig Club, 'lscheduled 1',.1 I.'cu·
rlla I'y 28. All five of the hu.':· l'ull'

signillg hogs to this sale are !II"IIMrs
of the Ca[)per\Pig Club this )"';/I',�r
hare bern in the PflSt. This i· Ihr;l!
�irst Side, fllHl club folks hopl' il wIlt
tie, fI "elllline' success and the (·IIt,"lIr·
flgin" "hp"in'riin" of an allBI1:l I "I'\'lIt,

l'!I l":"I 0

111\(\�"l1eh fI.� the bOYS plan, Venit'"
I ,'"

Ellgene CI'eifz, Joe McDaniel. led
nohin;;oll flntl "ravne'- Ewin::: :1/'(' IhC

E'ntrl'prisi'n::: chaps' hehind I'll!' 1lllticr'

tnkillg'.

\il'
ai'

II

I,.
("I'

I".
I,·

" ,

,

(,'
.11.

'.

I:',
Linn Starts Worle Early

Perhaps one of tlle I'ea'sons why Linn
('onnty has hel(\ ..uelr a high place ill
('npper Pig Clnb work durillg the last
Ihrpe- years I" fhflt cluh -foil,;. down

"I

".

<I,
"1
I"
Ii
'1':Capper Pig and Pou.ltry C-lubs

(;1I1l1ler Dullding, 'I'opeku, I{n'�'"t":.
Earle H. Whitman, Pig Club Manager:

n,�chel Ann Garrett, Poultry Club Manager ..

\,

'\ .

hereby make application for selection as one of the representati"c:' ,d

\

• ••••.••.••••• : •••••••••••••••••••••• ;,'•••••••• Y""" .county in the (';11.11,,1'

. , : , Club. J

(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try \0 goct the requil'ed 1'8<.:omlnent1ntions, artd if cho�(\n DS ;t !\'\l�resentative or Illy!county I will cal'efully follow all Instructions co"t"'" .

-.., illg the club wO;'I, and \\'ill con,ply with the contest rules. T PI'Ol)'"''
l'l�ad HI'tieles--concPI'ning club ,vorl\:.

II

.... , /
, .

-.,
Age ....

.

.

P 'r ('u'-lrd!:l!iAplll·oved , , arent 0 , .
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enough, Sweet dover'will lerid .itself wa1'l'�nt the expense of eutttng, �e

admirably' to -s6il improvement at tow- hay will have practically the. same

cost. While the Usual way' of seeding value' as alfalfa or. R_ed clover hay.

is,,:..:Dn. winter grain 'or with sprtng-:
In the spring of next year the

..

new

graln, "the mlited Statas Department---growth can be -tumed und�r for c?rn
of AgrfcuItrire advises 'that it may

If that-. crop is desired, or the _1iield
well be seeded alone on land that is can be used for pasture. �

now -Without a crop. Such land should Sweet clover is one of the best pas-

A T5HO it. is tr-ue that pneumonia young people. To treat aene-the skin
be har:rowed as ea.rly as -p6'ss�b'le- and t�re plants know�. If pastured heav-

n is a contagious germ disease of the Whole bod� must-be kept active.
the 'seed 'barro�ejl in, or where the iIy c;nough .tt wtll . keep g,�en- and

the germs make little headway One of the Dest ways to' d<? this is to
land drie'S slowly the seed may be growing all thru the summer when

:I:!:lill<it the rei:listanc_� df a person in -ra.k� 'a sponge bath every, mornipg scattered dfrectly on the ground a's mo�t grass pasture dries up. lit must
,

·.'i�f))'OllS health. It IS when you are WIth sold water and follow It .wttha, , be kept closely pastured, howeverv ,

III:"J'lI'Orked, exhausted and chilled bnlsk rub with a
_
rough towel. Eat the frost is co�ng out

..
There IS no

since otheewtse-It quickly grows .tall,

r!"'IJl had weather, or worn out rrom plenty of, fruit and vegetables, and need .to plow, and so �ractically .tbe'-p't06ms "and becomes woody. 1;,f -tb�.
I",' (If sleep and Interference w,ith .In �his way .yoU,wia get the antlseor- whole expense will constat 9f t�e cost field is left in <Sweet clover during.

\'l" ,'In r meals that you are especially butte vltumines !.9 abuudaaee, d-olng of t�e seed-vwhleh at present IS low.
1923 it_ can be plowed' that' faU for'

111,"I� to be strtekerr by this dlsease:- ;tw.a! with f!PY _necessit� f?r :teast. Scartfled .seed should be used,
, grain or go into corn. in 1924.

\1'\ '1I1e who is nursing a case of pneu- A.vOl.d fats and sweets, Masticate food The price of White Sweet clover ': . ,,'

;11"'Jlin should therefore be particularly
-

very thoroly. Drink half a gallon of _seed is today considerably' less than The man with the big .catch of fish;.-

"JI'l,rnl to get-relief at �eal_tinies and water �laily.
,

'half that of Red .clover, If the' seed n'ever walks nome thru the back alley.,

r"r .rt least 6 'hours of uninterrupted
-II" II ill every 24 hours of

_ t�e day.
\\ hen working around the patrent the
11111'-1' should weal' a gauze mask- and

The hands should.Le thoroly
atter . the nurse lea ves • the

.
1111 rell 4, 1922.

,-. ,�'2& .
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Pneumonia .Hequires Careful Nursing.and Treatment
BY DR. C. H. LERRIGO

:1 g·(,WII.
\\ :i,hl'd
I ....lside.
'l'lll'se precuuttous are even more'

IIr;!,l'lll'ly needed, when the -nurse is

:11,1) the mother of the family. Many
;1 iuotuer has contracted, the disease'

II II i ic' nursiug -one . of the family, stm-

1'1,\' hcea use she - was too busy and

II PITied to eat; sleep or take decent

1';] rl' of herself, As many cases of

PIII'lIJ1lonia have been - contracted, in'
Illi- lI'a,\' as ever came trom .beiug
dn-uc-hed by soaking rain or chilled

I,,' t he piercing northwest wind. Let

11"11'" nurses remember that pneu
IIII'llia is contagious and that errec-

11\ l' resistance impetatlvely
: needs

":II'''[nl H ttention to food and· rest,
I'Ill' pneumonia patient shoyld be

1,1 II lI'ell away from the tumily both
!'''I' his own' sake MId 'theirs. He

,-I'''lIld be given the". most cheerful
1',,,01,1 ill the house, anli- if possible.. one
i" 1'l'iI'tell [rom noise, All the linen used
,,1"'111 the room should be sterllized

1',1 I,piling, Great care should be jak
I'll 111'11' dishes do not"g_�_back tuto

t.uuilv use without being sterilized.

1':11'1'1' uu pkins and old doths should
I", I'i'()vitiecl for sputum, and a. Iarge
I"IJ"'I' sack .should hang near the bed
III \I hich they may he placed and
1:1" I' burned in the stove,

'

Remetly for Dandruff
little girl 3 years old 18 troubled with
'urf and her ha tr Is falling' out. Can

YI" roccrnmond a satisfactory treatment?
-' "D, T. B.

_

11 ;J elJilrl a yeal's 01(1 has sut'h II

.i11111'lltlllt:e it is a sure indicn-tion
II "I IIliler things also are wrong. liler
c, i" I'n I nutrition is probably poor.
I"" I; to her fool1. Sel!""'ttill t s'he is,
c' 'II� �l1fficient', vaI"iety, including.:
I" ",'ill�, �t,;u:che;;; fals and the fruits
:11 I \'(�getilIJIC6.' that;,.c'2!ltain vitamii:l�s.

.11' I·" �\lJ'e that .the"e is no scalp dls-,
": -. Brllsh t'lle h,l.ir veryJ'thoroly at
I, ,,-I 100 �trokes, hvice daily, A little

.

"'''''''1 hutter llJUY be massaged into'
II, 'va I'p with finger tips. Keep th(\
1",'01 dran but dOIl�t put water on it
II' :,' fila II once a -week.

'fo Relieve 'Catarrh
I' ""11 I Sing I am bothered with phleglll

f't'l.t,ng' in my throat-and I have to slOP

;th,; "1(,:11' my throat before I can continue.

I r',' f,-�;�J�t ��g��:�� ��O�rdV c���nfis? that B� �.a..n
1'111'(' YOUr catarrb by regular, care

"I IIII! ,,];in. "If you cannot ('onven-

1"1,: 1,1' ta lie a cold sponge bath every
0101,1' 'It Ipast lJatlle the whole upper
,,", ,I in eolel wa tel' and follow with
1'l'i-'1; I'llbbing. Do not coddle the
1!t"";II' with furs and extra wraps.
'1'"1,,, {'xel'cises every. morning for de.:
1""'11111I'1Il or the chest.

---+

('OIH!crnillg Hail' Restorers
I n young n13n 22 "ears old. �ry hair

:;, , ".'�n�"'��·'I�' I�!��:. 11'hs�a�';��t t�a��n�! ���
�" ,I, •. ':l/l\':a:�e���il? 'V\�lrl B�n�yVi��' ��� lbe�\�
,..1, l'lt-!" ll1('dicines you see advertised do any
", .' I. M.

':i"l \'ing the lle;ld will help, especially
II, \ "II rollow this by mussaging the
'I, '''o! "'nIp with the finger tI�.quite
.", '''i',''II�I.\' t:wice� daily, If the "haJr

I �' \ III,'! Illed icilles" - could reproduce'
d , .1'''11 w(luld see. few bald he1fds.

1'0 Eliminate Pimples-'
!.!\l, \� ','lI!ll 111\e to kno.w how to get rid of
.j,
·'II'�. which seeln to' come in patches un�

';1I
1.\., r h I he skin. I am 18 years old. I

llli!1 '-t)n��II\\'holesome food nnd drink lots of
" I yeast help to clear complex.lon?

R. K. F.

"'It'h pimples are due to Ilcne;'- alli"('i1�e of the skin very common in

(If thl. pictu,..-I .. not plainly,printed Wrlte,ua for • lUge, clear one)

·HOW MANY OBJECTS CAN �YOU NAMEo
IN THIS 'PICTURE THAT BECfNWITH "P"
See hQw many objects you can name in this picture beginning with the letter "p,'•
and mall your list right away, The sooner you mail it the more you caD win.
You can win over $l,OOO.OO! Ids easy. Try it now, See,hOw.easyand fast'the list'
grows. If you devote a little time -to it you may win the $l,OOO.Om Anyone can

compete-mother, dad, sister, brother. Get the_ whole family around the table

tonight and try it. It's lots of fun. Someone is going to win the big prize-,and �t
might as well be you. -Your chal1ce is good as the next. It dOh't cost a cent to enter.
Get started today for the sooner yo� answer is mailed the -more, ou can win.

FOLLOW THESE RULES
!lshr !��d��:':;�n';:'�i:/glg�£��eg�e:�tfs�er�
the'ploture i>eglnnlng with the letter "P" will re-I."".-:....IA�!-:I�......ItIi..I.o':!�..oI,;;!II;�...!!IoIlolII!4.....i4��Iil!A!loi...eI':E�O!l!FF�E=R._'ilIIl1
f:�va'in';;'It",\'��oc��I���I�g,tai?b';,�gO"n"a��'!t ThIS contest is open to ev�ryone, re�dl� of whether THE SOONER YOU--ACT

oorroct anSW1lr receives second prize, eto, you send us money 6r- not. There IS no entry fee, no 'THE MORE YOU WIN
2. 'Phe answer 'containing the nearest correct- money to' pay. You are not required', t() se.ll anything foI"- For eaCb week, prior to Matt'l,

���I�Hi'i,�I��I::�'i.��:��';,'}c�������tg����t!g� usorbuyan,thing fromus, However! Ifyourh,stof�s ISagood�ne 1lI22'1�?:f,n��answer:ma 'it.;
postmllrk shows It has been mailed abead 010100- you should see to it that you arequahfied towm

oaeOl"the large pnzes. ;�uwwID. For \'::��ce':"'Jrthe
Ing date. regardless 01 amount 01 money scnt. llOBtmark shows your answer

903ne,:g��t��Yu�.}�:��lrr���I�etego�ritf�� HO',W TO WIN THE BIG PRIZES wasmaliedMarchI4,andyour'

prlzcs 01 the amount sent In with tbelr Quaillying
solution Is 'Dearest correct. andl

orders uptoI51(lIyouthlnkyour'Bolutlonwlllbe If vou can find as ma�y as 50 Any orOer of 51 or'o\'�r QualiOea !:I:fIl'e��p�Ka�116�,o��iri.lAh�
one or'the 100 'best you· sure ought to Quailly It oblec'ts 'in this picture begin- Ycg�mrg� ag��e,O�;yheor���ggl ftl�� II yourwinning answer Ismailed

:af��r:::n i-��'6�lJ>�:'f����n.gr:�::ate�;��) . ning with the letter UP" you sure over makes you eUglble to win the ��':f :��l�O���lntl ��
'4. Anyone may Bubmltan answorexcept resl- ought to try for (1)e of the big 11,000 prize. II yoU!' order Is 52 answer Is nearest oorrect. �hls

�l��I�b��:.:'bno��g,ah, our emPloYes,or members ��:��\'o�ose'hdal�.r:���J;�� ���S���1�2t��no�alr°��t.r -;�� Is a special extra prize for Quick

5. All answers must bear your local postmark $5 worth of seed chosen' from the you In that class, An order between .:i.:l�� :.';.����O;:�Yi21.week'e
notiaterthaUMaYl1i922,thedatetblSgaWeOIOSCS, catalog, or if you don't_ want

$landSI.99Quall1IesyoulortheSlOO.

Ngin����?���A. tp��e����ea��P:.r.l':;,�n:rti to order the seed right away send What W-ould You Do ,Send me your or-
each' sheet. Send order and corresllOndence on along the $5 and we will send you ders for Hubam,
·separate sheets. .a due hill good for that amount in With $1,000,7. Only single words, appearing In Webster's d f T III I th Alfalfa, Clover or
dictionary shall be used tonamoauy object, Com-' i�'llOe p�fz: ,���'rl 52

0�UBI'5rIg; th� Wouldn't It be &Tand to �ln 51,()OO?

8?c�l'o'!,�rf�n:u�g :md.,".!grc,':�grt;/ge}iti'�;��;� �lrIO.Oe·yPOrluzebUseynndo$thlltngO$.2; for·th9 $25 Maybe have It come In the mallaomo 'any of our field,
lsi I I h 11 N

- � '> day as a Burprlsel Just think 01

�o��ha�fb� .\'s:dS�=BI�gtl�r�;lsol1�,,::"g: I I"V!t. winning more than }'OU could save grass; garden or flower

vice-versa, No�bsoletewordsshallbeused, No Sp-ecialDueBi Ivner Iroma;vear'shardworkjustlor'nn seed, .....bulbs,' plants,
I!f<I

evening or two or lun solving the ,.

:g[�gPe"�gl:for r;�lgg.!.np��������n, either as �!!� �li�o��Isr��I:l:.�tc�o�n�r�� r�::!0y' b���:''§''ti:t gg:'gG����i shrubs,' seed coni, nur-
B•. Wordsoltbesamo Bpelllnll can be uscd only I

'

I 'd h hU I bo sery stock, sorghum. kafir,
once, even though used-to dcslgnate dllTeront ob- s��g':is m';,��yC�QU�Ir,�uYO��:;II�';; �hC 'i.o��e�oau'it;���,.:'lle�terU;o�r sudan grass. timothy. soy

jects or articles. An ol>ject or nrtlcie can be named any blll.8B and receive In return a answer will be and the "oonor you beans> etc.' No matter_how
only once. Duplicates 01 the same object do not due bill good In trade fo.-one year. mall It the more you can win. big or little your order, send

CO�?t;.onh."�eO�r?z��cM�aiw��d�'Y��besame GET MY BIG_NEWCATALOG AND "SEED SENSE" FREE it with your answer ,and it

household or wbere It Is apparent two or more pel'- may win you a prize. Ifyour
eons� eo-operated, together In their solutlono. WourtltyeOautrosenlc;,o;,tfOIOrn'mOYr sbelg Jlreowr Byeoeurdcaualt"IIIOygl'ngYo0rduwerl.1I Int�olwtWsahegnoodYOl!��!O orderis over $S we will apply
Work together If you wish' but send hut one list. wed: Ql =�,� $S toward the '""and pnze.
10 The judgeswill meet tw()weeks arter close ment 01 mlghty-nne seed at reasonable prices, Whether YOIl'try the picture- D'

��c��:'��1ea'ri�n�g:I��Oar��I��r:I�r�� ro�zrl�Sany�t l��lm�;;'l���ii������ �1��\��d�':rnJ�wSe:":"{�� i��hi�:;�U;'�U;I�o�c:
���t':M���r���l(H�d,'l�Ns':,�:.,9f all Wln- ,������� '�I�:,���uJu��mr�I���=!Iro"r a��_l.tyou send In COUNTS ON A PRIZE

n. Allanswerswillreceiveequwconsideratlon'

HENRY FIELD SEED'- COwbether accompanied by any remittance or-not.
•12 In case of tl du neate. rI will e Iven.

I.

Box 6060
SHENANDOAH, I<?WA
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Are You Planning a st. Patrick'sParty?

/

IF you are giving a party and you want to use a

particular color scheme, plan on' jell-O for'
the dessert.

\ .

I jell-O comes in a number of' pretty colors
.and fits in ,perfectly with your

-

decorations,
With. fruits and whipped cream, jell-O is.deli-:
deus and will long be remembered as the crown..

_.. �ng-featU1;� of the affair. -

\
"

'. JELL-O'
cAmerica's Most Famous Vessert

I
/

." ,/

The American Offices
and Factory/o ( .lte Gen.
esee Pure Food Compan,
·are at Le Roy, New York,
in 'the famous Genesee
Valley Coun.ry.

The Ollices and Factory
of The Genesee Pure
Food S;0mpany of Can.
ada, l:td., are at Bridge.
burg, Onrario, on the
Niagara River /

/

RealHome Comfort
.

Let us tell :rou why'a GLOBE Fumace is
the best for any home. - ..

) Th& �utstanding reasons �r� that It-Is the
cleanest, most healthful, most comfortable
and mbst economical furnace that ypu can

install. It will last a lifetime. Because ef
, the tight jointed casing no dirt can come

,

up into the house. The famous GLOBE
fire-pot and improved combustipn chamber
insure a maximum of heat from your fuel.
The operatiori of a GLOBE is simplicity

/ itself. T�ere is a GLOBS Dealer in your
.- locality.

We would like to tell you more

about it: Write us today for
fllrther information and the
free G40BE BOOK on scien
tific heating an'd coo'le-ing.

\ -

THE

GLOBE STOVE AND RANGE
_

'COMPANY ,

Kokom'o, Indian!-

-"

) j'OR THE HOUSEKEEPER
Who Dreads Putting the Hands in Water During This Cold, WindyWeather-

.

H�re is your soPthing and best friend, SANA·BALM, the new. great antiseptic balm that
soothes. heals and protects tender, irritated skins, Not lor Colds, Catarrb or Headacbes-Not
• "Core-Alii" But an excellent antiseptic, ecientifically compounded. that Quickly heals
burns, cuts, brui.es and chapped skin. '1 TrySANIl-BALItf sloure.pense.
FREE ' Send for/.f.REE sample today- then buy It at your rug-glst'B.

• a card will do. Address
.ANA-CUTI. CHEM�CAL co., 80. 815 Sodan.,Mo

I'T0 Insure 9�'�d�'ti��rvice-
II

"I saw your ad,'ertisement in I{ansas Fal'mer and Mail & Bree,ze."

\

BY· CATHEUINE HARGRAVES ...

, , /
Dear Mary: It's hopln' I am that )'e'n awa ded -.a ri A b fbi.

not 'be too busy to come to this addr-tas on
r p ze. OX 0 onuol.lS

the avenin'" of March 17. It's a party I'm wrapped -In
, �reen 'OaDer,,( would be

f,t;t�r��: Waif�,lb:��?n b�� 1��ecft��dye�'iI�J. pleasing.. /

don't be fergittln' to wear the good 01' An auction IS lots of fun. 'Wrap a
green. Plaise be after comin' at 8 o'cloc.,:c:- number of "green" .-article's in green164 Broadmoor . ./ Kathleen O'Lairle. tissue paper, a' wooden spoon, for in.

"N0W the invitation for our c Baint stance, a last' year's calend-ar, a '[lIr.
.

Patrick party is,written! Writ- nip, an old shoe. an onion, n can OPCIlCI'
ten on a green shamrock made or I!Jl old glove. A few practical gifls

of cardboard! ' Of
- ,

should be included
course. if we want , "'F, )3 II «fi. PI

among <the comic
our guests to come � "-===="" ones. ·Then gi ve
in costume we'll to every person
have to say So in � , -J an equal number
the - Invitatlon. OUR p a ill � III e t's, of beans. This is
Then there will

� "Games for A 11 the "money" with
be an array of Occasions" aId "Thir. / which they are 10 '

full, skirts, smatl �, t y - T h r e e M i& e r C'¢, purchase the n rtl-
sha,*ls, �queer/lit. � Games." have ll�oved '(j.J, cles as they nrc

't� bonnets, frock helpful to hundreds of auctioned off,
coats. Plug hats, n.

'

our readers, \.MaYbe.o. Another gnmo
. and m 0 s t cer- � the�'re, just tile help' that is enterta tu-
tainly, gneen neck- you are wanting. Write ing is made ll,V
ties.

$3
to the Amusement Edi-·

&
writing Irish quo,

The time-hon-. " tor, Kansas Farmer. tatlons on cards,
ored ,.decorations , and Mail and Breeze, These cards are
of g r e e n ';/l'ln d "Topeka, Rab., - for cut in two pieces,
white never grow

r
them. The price is 15---'

�

1 one..'p'�rt of which
tiresome. Sham-

.

,

/cents each.-A�v. is given to tile
rocks, large J and girl, the other to
small, Irish flags,

53 n V(
the man. T It e

green and white -=:t::J �
'-. .eb=. pieces are t h en

crepe paper and _.....matched. Olin i I'S

any comic novel-.. are arranged in
ties suggestblle of the day lend an two' rows wi�h the partners sitting
Irish atmosphere to the rooms,

. 6PPosite one another. Every guest is

/ A variation of the potato race is a now giyen a card and pencil and ask"11
-i, good ice-breaker, Divide the gu.�sts to -,v,rlte a compliment to his 01' ill'r
into two sides, the' men' on one

,
Side, partseer... The "blarney" is then, read

the girls on the other. Put an\empty aloud, the partners addressing one au

basket=nt one end of the room and a other when reading.
basket of "p'ruties" at the other. See Place cards' are I sketches of' Iri:,1t
how' many minutes it will take the folk. A huge Jacll: Horner pie, COil'

girl� to carry the potatoes, one by one, taining ;fortunes for, everyone, makes
from the full basket to the empty one an ideal, centerpiece. Irish refresh
-and then back the same way. �hen let ments of Dublin Snowballs (ice ere.un

the men try. timint them in the,.same ....in ball shape), Erin cakes and "grn lie
/

way: The side winning may be tay" are served..
' -,

================7===========T===================�
Mardh payments, The magazines Were sun

scribed for neal' the close of each ycn r

in order to take advantage of the
elubblng rates offered at this time,
_ Tjlere were fixed rules for-distriitlll·
ing the magazines upon arrival find

l three days was the ftime limit set Jor
keeplug each paper ...the first time 01,1.
but after it had gone the 1'011 11 d:,
of all the

..members, it was plficed 1111

file' and could be taken out ngnlu if
desired.

"

_

..... All magazines weri! the property \ ,tI'
the club, however, and its rules ell 11,'ll
for 1:he return of each is good COJldi,
tion, no )Datter hO\'lWmany times it "'",
taken out. . After aifelV yeal's the 'ell1i<
owned quite a magazine library IIl1d il
was surprising to see h<»v often, bad(
numbers of periodicals, �ollle of them
several 'years old, were called for I'"
the" members 0.1' the-club. '

This plan would be successful in a !i."
co-o.perative community ,where econoll::;
means better li"ing..

Mrs. C. B. Smitll.

<>:

<,

March! March! March! They are coming
In troops to the tune of the wInd:

Red"headed woodpeckers drumming.
, Gold-crested thrushes beh lrrd :

Spar-rows in brown jackets hopping
Past every gateway and door;

F)"�hes with crimson caps Istopping
,lust wn er.e they stopped years before.

"
.

March! March! Match! They are slipping
II>i<> their places ll(-iast: ,

Little white lily-buds, dripping'
Under the showers that fall fast;

.

Buttercups, violets. roses;
,

Snowdrop and bluebell and pink;
Throng upon t nnong of sweet posies.
Bending, the dewdrops to drink.

March! March! March! They w111 hurry
Forth as} the wild. bugle sound:

l�iossom9 and birds in a flurry,
Fluttering all over the ground)' -

Hang out your flags, birch and 'WIllow!
Shake out your red tassels, larch!

Up" blades of grass from. your pillow!
Hear who ds ,calling YOU-March!

-

-Lucy Larcom,

Who Wrote Ben Bolt? /

'. ,Dr. Thomas Dun English, the'author
f the favorite old song, Bim Bolt, was
at the age of 77 years still busy writ
ing prose and verse. Dr, English was

a native of PhiiadelphWi, and wrote ,Sirup Made from Sugar Beets
under various pen names because he, .....____
being a lawyer with a I.a-rge practice, A palatai)le and nutritious sirllP

considered the writing of lverses tri- with a pleasant flavor can be lllalH'

vial. He graduated frolll, t\le Univel'- frOID sugar beets at home. A 'patl'lIl
sity of Pennsylvania as a medical doc- fpr the process of making the sirulllt:ls
tor in 1839, and -three years later, he been taken out by the United Stales
took up the practice of law. Department of Agriculture for 11]l!

He w,as somethin!! of a llolitician in -benefit of the public, so that any UIIl'
� ,is free to llse it, Tests have pl'OI'l'11his' younger years, and as a statesman, the process practicable.

..

he gained the position of legislator ;;Iugar beets may be gr<lwn in f1 ",."from New Jersey. loeality which has tillable soil thai' I�As a composeJ;.. of. songs, Dr. Englisli cnpable of producing good croJl� pi
never rose above the common-place, vegetiibles,. All mature.. sugar beet.'�, If
but bis songs were sweet and simple, properly handled will produce a Sll'll[l,
and became quite popular at that time.

The beets are cleuned, pared, cut illll)
The song by wh�ch he is best known

thin slice.."t and soaked in hot wnl'l'r It)
today is Ben Bolt. �rs, H . .Q:., extract the' sugnr, The'liquid is 1'111'", Denver Co., _Colorado.�- trented"and boiled down to the tltiel,'

ness desi red,
Club Dues Buy M!!_gazines A new bulletin issued by-the flopil 1'1·

, -- mellt of agriculture tells how to grllll'
Sever�1 fal_nilies in a Coforado rural

sugar beets and describes the prot.:l"·�
<;om�ulllty, Ill_order to' get the best of making the sirup, The bulletin 1�"I"
readlllg matter at the least cost"organ- be obtained free. Write to the UJllll,t!

]
ized what they \lamed tl}e "Elizabeth States Departmeqt of .Kgricuitll]'t',
Magazine 'Club." 'Each member \,:us to 'Washington, D. C. Ask for Farlllcr.'
pay dues during the year amountmg to Bulletin No, 1?41.·
the cost_of one first class periodical.

• ...
. "f

Since some thought it inconve';lient to Rubber tips Oil" the lnt�hen f[lll� \\
, I pay the entire- amount 'at one time, the' reduce tIle brealmge of chllla at diS

I aU11ual dues were divided into monthly washing time,

)
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. sprouti1fg condition a: few daysc.soou-

Jumper Dresses Are StIll Popu ar l'l'- than they would be if planted iii
-

. '- .

the .glpUlid In. a dl'y� condlt lon. '.-'
BY l\IRS. �EJJEN LEE CRAIG- -- ---- .

- I.......
.
Not long ago we saw-a cartoon thnt

,pictured a race, track, 'Phe- contest
ants were :farin products. In the lead
was the hen" representing ROultry pro
ducts; dairy products were second.and
corn was- in the rear. There never has
been 11;IQre�lnterest)n poultry than at

/ present . .Perhaps much of this is. due'
t,o the fact that poultry 'has been COlD'
paratlvely mest profitable. Our coun
ty, agent has a program planned th
should help all .. poultry producers in
the counts. .One line of ,poultry .work,

,

·the "productlon of capons; has- been
growing. in popularity until we have

hopes that we may be able "to make
.

car load shipments from the 'counts.
One roPOD' raiser" recently received

::. , $154 for a shipment sent to Topeka.

Th
,.

j� ey:r,e

'\ 1522
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Our -prices .speak in thunder
ones-defying all comtetition!
The 2,000Challenge Bargains
in our 312-page Style Book
prove thatWE UNDERSELL
THE>M ALL! We go still
farther-WE PREPAY ALL
CHARGES_and actually

,/·GUARANTEE the Lowest
There

_.
is ;-pi-ec-e.-of modern equip- Prices in the U ..s. A.

ment that one- needs> to be� scouring'

'-lD�-'00constantly if I:t is. to appear spick and '.

span at f!ll ttmes=-tnnt Is the kitcben
_

_"
_ I.'

'

..
-

ChallengeBargainsJl
Every item in every department
coats, suits, dresses, skirts, blouses,
undenoear, corsets, shoes, hats, hosiery,
glOtles, piece' goods, men's: and boys'
clo'thine, ..children's clothing - every
, ing In wearing apparel for all the
family�is quoted at the lowest pos
sible price at which merchandise of
PHILIPSBORN quality can be sold,

AtilerieasBestSty�es
; forE�Member of tbeFainily

Season after season.....; for 32 y�rsr
American women :'have turned to
PHILIPSBORN'S for authoritative
styles: OurSpringand Summer Cata:
log, with its brilliant assemblage of·
new styles, will add new luster to the
fame ,of PHILIPSBORN'S.

- REAL PARIS.MODElS
.

-�-

GOJf)lS.Suitr &- Coatr
The very latest and loveliest Paris
models-the originals costing as high
as 5,000 francs in France-purchased
direct from: famous French dress
makers. We seil actual reproductions
of these beautiful Paris importations.
for as little as $14�98.

ChanningNEYSlMcMEIN
Famou8 Artist and Designer, sav.:
"Notlt'"i I eaUl of tit. lamoue tlre•••
m.lrere 01Parie ."".1. tit. UJOntlerluldle.
play ae..m61e""in ,.ltmpa6orn'e Sprin,
an" .$umm... Style ._It. It q trulJf CI

_"o'art.'�

-:BoyS Help With the Work
'

I am sending a story written by one

of my pupils telling' how we conduct
. tbe hot lunch· in our rural scfiool, It
bas proved a r_�!!l success. There are

25. pupils in the school. .:
.

.

Bessie M. ""Frlsbie_
<, HoW' are. you? I will tell YOll.Jio&o·ut our

hot school lunches. We hav_""Kltchen that
I. 6 teet, S Inches' by 5 feet. 4 Inches. There
Is an 011 stove and a table In the kitchen.
We buIlt shelves In the cornera or-'the room

on which we 'keep our-ealt, sugar ·and other
things. We serve potato soup, cocoa, baked
potatoes or cice. .

.

'1n the evenf ng, just before ifollOol Is dis
mIssed. we talk. about what we w-l l l have -

ehe next" day for dinner. n it is cocoa. we

1::�:2-Girls' One-piece, Slip-on Dress. lated Guimpe Dress. Size:>]6 years brIng a'botrt I-cup of, milk to each pupil

!:iiz ..� G. S, ] 0, 12 and 14 years. Si�· and 36, 38, 40 and 42" inches bust mea- fr'W. �rr�e'coo�ea::��r�,�edlcno;�� ;��s;r��I�
l' 1"(''I\lil'�s 2 yards of 36-inch material ·sure. Size 36 reqtures 2% yards' of larger gll'ls and two small girls wash and

Willi III �'[Ird, of 86-incb contrasting a6 or 40-inclJ material with 1%.. ya rtls �';{ref;���dlshes. and two of mTv�°t:�o����ep
lll:ll"l'i:ll. - of B6-inch' contrasting Ill.fItPI·ial undo Osborne County.

.

I::::O-Gil'l's One-Piece, Sleeveless 0% vards of-1111cQ binding.
fll"1'"':'. Sizes 6,'8, 10, 12 and 14 years. I314-Vi'oman's Gape Dress... Sizes

::liz" .� requires' 1% yards .. of 36-inch 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measuue.

mn u-rin l for dress with 1% yards, of Size 36 requires '5% yards of 36-lnch

:Kl,Ii·!t material fill' guimpe. 'materialwitii 2 yards of If.!:inch ribbon.

I:: I !J-Child's One-piece Dress. Sizes 9946-Woman:s House Dress. Sizes

�, 1 :J 11(1 G years. Size 4 requires 1% 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 'bust measure,

sa rd·· of 30-inch mate-rial with % yard' . Size-36 requires 4lk· ,yards of 36-inch

M :ll;-inch contrasting material. materfal with 1,6 yard of 42-l-nch.. ('01'1-
'I::I::-Woman's and ,Misses' Dress, trusting material.

-

,'iz,·,", 10 Yi'ars and 36, 38, 40- and 42_ These patterns may be ordered from

in.-J,,·� bust measure. Size 36 requiees the Pattern Department of the Kan

;\', vn rds of 36-inch material with % sas Farmer and Ma-il and Breeze, To

.V:ll'd uf gO-inch contrasting material. peka, Kan, Price 15 cents each. Give

i 11;,"-IVoman's and M!sses' 'S\niU:- size and number of pattern desired.

r�",_============================;;:;.. would never rorget the kind neighbor

r farm Home. N.ews \.. who had b'een so thoughtful,
\ J. A man's help _if' often appreciated:
'<t"...""",* � _ One 'man fiuds the. lifting of stoves

and heas-y pieces of furniture almost

impossible:" "Put yourself in bis .. place"
would doubtless -be n good motto for
aIt of us to use in thinldng of our new

neighbor and then act accordingly.

Assures a SPj_ck-and Span-·Sink

sink. With a good friction soap -and.
stiff bristled brush like the accom

pauyiug rHluatra tion the difficulty of
the task is removed, -and a well cleaned
sink is the result.

Baby 'PictUre� P.1ac-e Cards

The Y. M. C .. ,A_ of the. Atchison
county bigh school gave a banquet
recently for its football team. Unkno,vn
to the boys 01' to tbeir coach, a com-

Many think -they cannot" grow large mittee had secured the first or 'baby
flowering .plants such as cannas and' picture of each and used them for

sRI);ia unless they buy new Plants plnce cards. Tbe fu!! began when the

paeh ,;eason. The new pIa.nts they boys' "best girls". were asked to find

HY :\[RS, DORA L. THOMPS9N'

,III" who was short of brooder

"'I' illlll(,lIt for her many early hatched

J" 'I\� <.:hicks contrived a brooder bo�
11", I ;illswered the purpose very ,�ell.
:-li, 'I"cll nn old in('ubator for ,the box_
'I'l,,· lOp ond trays ,vere remo'y�d and
" 1"1111](1 hole was cut in the center of
n", 1'1001'. '.rbis was made a little

sll''':'''r thon the pail she placed over

lill' "]JC'ning. "

'111t' pail was filled with water' and
:to LJ 111 [J set on a box underneath the

�:'il. When the floor of the box was
e,I\'PI'I'tl with fine alfalfa' cbaff sbe
n:ll} " good brooder for yeung s:hicks.

'1"1 he exceedingly careful, some

:J.,III':'lu� was tacked 011 the bottom of
flit' }'I'ooller box so tbe lamp- would
n'lI ','otch the wood. ,In . the first·
[1'Ld with tbis "box, tlie originator
pl"""d sand on the floor. 'Vhen' sev,
<'1':1 I ,'Ollllg chicks died without any
�1'Jlul'('llt cau!>e sbe "posted them" and

1"."I'd their crops and intestines filled·
1\ Illt sa nd.

_

Tid,", box is used in u· warm room.
lu IIII' coldest pa.rt of the day or at
IIJ�I'I whe'n fires lire low,,\the box.is
"'11 "1'1'1I with a light blanket.' An· oil
�III\'" may be substituted for a lamp
In ,I hich CQse it hea.ts tbe room as

1\",'11 us the box. This may be use�.
f,)]· IJliJer than ebicks as it furnishes
au ;.lI'al place in wbicb to test seeds,
�I;IJ'I pl:1 nts, to l\eep bread Sp'onge or,
til i;l'ep any of the farm materials
111:'1 I"'quire II ,miIcl, steady, even heat..

,.\I.lhi',s tiID"e of the yoor many will

;\""""'1' new neighbors. .Oftentimes,
,1",1 lllay be made good neighbors by
., 1111112 help lltii'irtg the first trying
:1 ;.,':, I)]" day of their settling. One

i: ,;." ,llill1 moved a number of times

II' "II' �he filHilly came to have a
"II", (I' I ]

1]";,, I. 11']' own used to
_

sen( a-new

"i' ,lill"!,. a kettle 6f soup !lbout ij,oon
11]1' Ilrst day. She saId she had

�Iw'!' I '('('II helped in- that waL and

.\

'School Busses Carry Package� as

Well as Rufal Children
- .....

SI'JRVICE
with'a capltal"S" is being rendered to pat�"Of the-�fonte

zuma Consolidated School. JUst recently James F. Burscb, superin
. tendent, has' instituted rural delivery of small packages from"the local.
sfores to customers living in the conntry, by using tbe scb091 busses.

The packages are labeled and delivered to th.e school. 1'here tbey are

sorted aud given to the drivers of the v!lrious busses wl19 take them ent

along their routes and leave them at the various farm houses visit€d.

';The patrons on our· bus routes also a,re enabled thru our transporta
tion system to have their letters posted a day earlier than they otherwise

would," said Mr. Bursch. ' "The mail which the rural carriers collect does

not reach tow:n until even!pg and consequently �i:annot ,be 'posted until

the next day. The 'Parents send in their letters by the children on the

morning bus. A mail monitor, approved by the local postmaster, collects
the mail every Ill�nillg after all the busses arrive at tbe ·!!Cbool and takes
it to the p·ostoffice. We keep u supply of stamps at the school to accom·

modate those wbo need them.
-

\

"Besides accommodating the parents' both in the delivery of -mail and
of small packages from .the stores, this system robs the cblldren of excuses
for continually .lIoing to the stores and postoffice."

buy have been started from 'seed:
What the seedsman 11a5 done, tbe
Tower

-

raiser could' do for herself.
Such seeds should be planted now,
either in boxes or small pots in the
house ..(II.' in a hotbed. The seeds of
rannas, we are told, sprout quicker
if they are pierced in sevcl'lIl places
nnd soaked for some time in warm

water. Th{s is doing with special

their eSCOl'ts' plates by aid 'of the pho
tographs. If they failed, the 'young
men were to assist them in their task.
As a rule, men and boys take very

little interest in the family allJ,um, and
the result was that oue man and his
partner serenely seated themselves at

the pl'ace 'belonging to the coarh. 'rhe
boy did'-not know bis o\\"n ·l:Jicture.
Atchison County. Mrs: C_ �I.

-It)NOWorNB·VBAII/
Are you on oUr Free Mailing List?

.

Are you getting the benefit of the'
tremendous savin�? If no�-why_
not r lSend today' for our 312-page
Sl?rin� and Summer ShoppingGuide,
WIth Its 2,000 Challenge Bargains. '

PBllJPSBORMS
UPAllTNDT 499 CHICAGO
- - - - - - -.;. - - - ...�-

. "PHILIPSBORN'S. Dcpt. 499, Cblcago_ II Please !lend copy of Philipsbom's Spring and

I
Summer Style Boole.frce. po$tpaid to I

I Name .. _.__.. _.__._. ._.__ . I
I Address...... _ ... _ ... _ ..... ._ ..... __ .__
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Getting aharvest of�ealth,is like gettihg anyothe� kind'
ofharvest-It's all a tnatter of cultivation! Good habits
are t�� se'e�s"tnaf_sp�out and' thrive into good health.
And rt s eas�er to cultivate .good health-habits than it i�
to.."work':' most any crop you can mention.,

.

,
.' Take � simple suggestion like prunes [!Kewed or baked]
e�e;y mornIng. M;re:.you -have a 'n:<iSx�ing "set-up;'tJlat � a natJral body-bUllder;mdbody-regulator:. Prunes.

_/re.Nature's finest fruit-food. They are especially tlch in
fruit sugar. And this sugar is quickly turned into egergy'

__

-e�rg'y yo'u:,n�ed for thework of the day. Also;they
'. are rich irt tonic Iron and other mineral and laxative ele-
�ments. These are needed forj"body balance." They are

essential to the body in its job of ke�piI1g y�u "fit."
.,. I� fact.pruneagre so important; to your daily fare
so :VItal t? gO_Qd health and right liviag�that'fothing can
take -theIr. place. Growers Brand Prunes are fine, full
flavored, rich-rneated prulles gr_gwn in our own orchards
and packed in our own packing houses. Ask for them at

_

the �to�e.wher� you ,trade-and serve them every day in
one dehclOus form or'Other. The qftener you serve them
.,the h(j!tter your househOld-health will be! ..

'

,

Freel-Send today for ourRe�ipe Folder.: -

showing new w�'ys to use prunes., /_
.

Many of the recipes were originated
by the wives ofour growers. Ask for
folder G. Califo�nia Prune and-Apricot.
Growers, Inc., Pa.cliers ofGrowers

.. Imd SUnJweetBra1!ds, 70 Market'

�
St., San Jose, Cal. � A cooperative

..---;- aS,sodation of I 1,000 <growers.
. / .

",

i

(
.

.... You ought to plant some c,;ol��n Winesaps this spring. /..� 1"

"i'"
The (iQlden Wmesap has the JUICY tartness of the Jona. ,/irtl'." '\\,'than, tll.emeatinessoHheold Winesap the'beautyofthe .

' c....A 1\\ \\
Wint�r Ban��. the deep gold color of the Grimesand'the

.

I \ .' � ..;.' I

��ed���gh:!t����:: ::!o:��. g��in���d��t���� sh��g� �lJt·(·ll'I�J;'·)JIP)j)lhar yeverywhere. Bears young and very profusely. �\ I�1f/1}.�,

.. :_::-T�ue Delicious Apple. �. -

,�

ThiS IS the Ideal farm al?ple. Large fruit, beautiful dark red, Qualityunsur.passed. Flavor sweet. shghtlytouchedwith acid. �omesoutofstorage inAprU in I)el'fectcondition.

$350 an Acre fro G' It is'�asy to make such large re

m rapes turns, as all fruits bring .very high
It wiUpal' l'oa to raisemore of them Gra B rrI Ch

.

PI pncedstDoday becauseof theirscarcity.
_

• pes, e es, emes, ums an warf Pears briD� quick returns.
Concord GraDes Perfection Cnrrant Everbearfng Raspberry

. �:'If. t�e�: ����s:::l�i�I�Il:'."ls s:l� 10 our entire experience tbis is the The. wonderful new St.· Regis.
most every year., .Two year Yo 1 best bearer, the largeat, aweetest FIrst to bear and continaes till
plant., $16.00 per 100: 1 year, No: 1 and easiest to pick. Rich"mlld late October. VilQ' hardy. Yielda
plants. $12.00 per 100, .� Oavor, Jess add Bn� few seeds.·

�

firat 8eason. ",

Low PrIces on all kInds of Fruit Trees and Plants, Vegetables, Flower and Field Seeda' Shrub. ate
.

Get our bill Illustrated Catalog, sent Iree.
• ,

(86;
SONDERECCER N SERIES & SEEO HOUSE,63 Court Stre.t, eEATRIOB, NEB.

Bo.ys Frenc'h Har"p !
:ruls Imported French harp h,,; double notes
accurately tuned and is Just what every boy
wants. Each harp comes :In a' handy telescope
container and will bo sent to you free for 8

club or 2 one'yenr 8ubscrllltlon. to Capper'.
Farmer at 25c eacb-a. 50c club.
CAPPER'S FARMER. Topeka.. .Han.

:'\.
...../

/

a. D'd HAl L..
& BItEEZE

. I.

.}larch -4, 11l::!2:'
"

I.·

I\eterioi'ates rapidly ..
when exposed to

'J WomQfi� '�rvicE":Cbmer l' heat and light. Hang· the'i)ottle uII

�

I AL
�

_

with the mbuth, down, and the stopper
� removed.VIt is a good plan to' (lust

,

"
.

-
- talcum, powder- into the bottle. Th'

Send all questions to the Women'. ServIce'" ill k -th' id 'f ti· ki
IS

EdItor, Kansas Farmer and �all and Breeze,
\ W e�p e s es_ rom s c ng tn-

TOI),tlka, Kan. \ Give name and addre",,_� gether. .

name. will be I)rln� -:-- ,
.

"

Blotter Ab�orbs Grease, ._.' Curlers �est ,for,· Hair
19 there any way to remove a grease spot.

WhIch .Is the 'more advIsable, to curl bair
troin wall paper?-Mrs. R. Y. ;..:_on a �t Iron or to use cur.I8TS?-M. L,

'Grease spots jlre difficult to remove. �

It is not· adviS7tble to use a �ot I1'0n

Try laying a 'piece of thin J>10tting) repeatedly. You can s� read�ly how

paper on the spot and holding a warm
the intense h�at of-the Iron wIl� bake ..

iron on the. blottei-:' The grease 'should the hair. 1� IS much Jl�tter to dampeu
be absorbed. 01', put a thick layer of the hair SII.ghby at mght and do it

.

fullers'
... earth, magnesinm or ta�ul,D up Ot; curlers.

powder on' t;he, spo.t.. After 24 bOUrs
-----

gently brush off the powder. Repeat Vary Spring Mea!� With Hominy
until spot-llas disappeared.

.' --- . ..

At this �e,ason, most of us are 11'011.

dering) wha�e. can<' cook that wut
v,.ary our menus, The family is tired
of the winter's diet, but it is too eal'ly
for the green- foods of spring. The Iol
lowing recipes using hominy grits n I'C
recommended by the United Stu tes
Department of Agric.ulture. Perhaps
they are just what you have been
looking for:

-

Hominy Muffins
1 % cups cooked hom- 2 tablespoons sIrup 01

iny grits r sugar...-
1 % cups wheat flour 1 or 2 eggs _

tor baked brown 1 t.eaapoonaa lt 2 fablespoons fat
-

3 teaspoons bakIng. LIquId sufficIent to
powder ..

, make a stiff batter

Sift together the flour." salt a I1d 11;( I,·
Ing powder twice. Beat the eggs UII·

til light and add to the cold bolleu
hominy grits. Add the sirup 01' sugar.
the melted shorteging, and, flour mix
ture alteenately with the Iiquijl (mill,
or. water). until a . stiff .batter is
formed, Drop into greased muffiu
pans uut il- half filled and bake 25 to

--

yO minutes 'in a moderately hot O,'CII.

Storing Clothing .

Hominy Scalloped Dishes
. Kindly teH me how dIfferent. klndlr ot •

clothing should.....be.store<\.-Mrs. L. E. W, A "one piece" dish for which boill'Li

Cleanllness is the first essential in . Il'orrfiny grits form the basis can Ill'

storing ally kind of elothlug. Remove made in the snme way" .a� . are tilt!

all spots, especially from woolens. Mus- scalloped dishes oi,ten prepared wi t h

lins and linens should he' washed. not bread, Arrange alternate luyers of

starched, and left rough dry,' not cooked grits with the food to !Je CUlIII'

ironed. Wben ironed they are likely to bined with it· �Iinced ·cooked· beef (11'

wear on the creases. Silks should be lamb, slices of pork or veal t'i,,1t

rolled; lIo.t folded:1 'Woolens and furs picl,ed froni the !Jones, sharp �hel"'l',
should be packe.d in moth proof con- grated, �omatoes, peppers, o.nions, cpl·

tainers. 'I'ar paper' bugs, or' cedar� ery, cabbage 01' vegetable mixtul'(';;

chests are best. Tal' ballos, 01' cedar may.l5'e used.- -". .. �.
chips' are I1SUally IHlt in for extra pre- •. 4_fte,r th� bukl1lg dIsh is filled. ;J

can�ion.,r cup of white �uuc� .I'hould be. pOll('('d
� over the combll1uhon, 'and the '\Oltoll'

, Keeping' Stoeldl�gs Blael,' may be
__�o�ered with buttered Cl'lll�I))S

I'S' there any way ,to retain the color In and. bal,e� �O ·minutes. Left-over chit:"·
1ilack stockings ?-l\'1fs. C. E. P. -en IS delICIOUS creamed Ilnd scallnpl'II

One teaspoo'n of vinegar added to with hom,iny grits." ,

the water in which black stocldligS are Hominy 'Turnover
Ito be washed will help retain the
color,"

. '\

Cabinet for Piano Rolls

""'.'

, We have Quite a collectlon,ot.player plano
rotla, ·rhave no place to keep -t rrern except
on top of the plano and of course they �e
unsIghtly"there. Can you suggest some-other
convenient place In which to keep them?-
Mrs. L. S.... _. .

'I' would.jsuggest, a cabinet. At the
furniture store you will find one built
especially for the filing of player
piano rolls.

Baked Brown Bread
PI�Be prInt a recipe

bread.-;-Mrs. E. W.

. Baked. brown; bread is made in the
following WilY: ' , _.

'2 cups sour milk 1 % t.easpoons soda
% cup molasses 1 cup flour.
I, tablespoon melted 2 CUP9 graham flour
land _

-. 1 teaspoon Bait

Mix dry Ingredients thoroly. Com
bine sour'milk. lard lind molasses. Stir

,

in the (lry ingredients and beat vig
orously. Turn into an oiled pan and
bake 1 hour in a moderate oven.

1 pInt cooked hominy 1 teaspoon salt
. grIts 2 well-beaten 9tgs

1 cup milk
'

Talcum Powder and Rqbbet:
-

.

Mix all to�e�her. Turn into a fr.'··
How should a hot: water bottle be stored? lIlg pan in willch a tablespoon of fill'

-;-Mrs. C. J. M. ... has been melted. Stir Iint11 hot thl'u·
A hot water ,bottle shQ.uld be kept .. out. 'When golden brown on, the bot·

away froIl! the heat and out, of· the tom, fold)ike an omelet and serve 011:1

�unHght. This is true because rubber hot platter. ;
.

MyWay of Choosing Books
WHEN I gave as my reason fol'i it;· scarcely looic.ing at the title, fur

disliking to leave the city .the.· he �s one of the authors whQ haS

fact that in the country I could never disappointed me in a book. Otll'
, no longer haunt the bool;: stores my er favorites of mine (in just fiction
objection was considered merely a � am interested in books of other lI<l'

foolish one by the family and we' titre too, but I must confess it, is the

moved to the farm. . books that entertain that make the

But I did feel badly aboutf it be- winter's evening a pleasant one fol'

cause for a long time. one of ", n;te) are Alice Duel' Millf'1' .

my greatest pleasures had \Edna Ferber, Gene Strat(<)11
been to browse' among tA..e Porter, Berta Ruck, Margll'
late books with which tIle· ret Widdemer, William Mne'

big bo(tl� store of our city Leod Raine, Temple Ba ilr.\',

kept its shelves fillod, f\n- Ethel M. Dell, James Olivl'r

ally' �lecting a favorite. Ounyood; Eleanor· IiI. Port'
Leavfng such a pleasure er, Kath'leen :Norris, AlirH
was a 1'001 blow to' me: for Hegan Rice, Zane Grey, H.

books form 'a' big part of M. Bower, ':Honore Wili'iI),
my life._'. Robm't W., Chamber�' Gnlf't)
I said .as much to the Livingston Hill-oil, a 1,,1:

clerk the last day I visited the' big more of them.
store and he offered a solution of my Sometimes, of course, a book or

problem: \ I even one of these flivorites turns 0111:
"I'll put you 011 our mailing list," to -be the on-my-reputation kind find

he said "and every month you will my pleasure in it is spoiled but th:lI .

receive' a list o� our new books. Then dU(llm't happen often.
.

you can choos� those which-·YOll wish I So I say to anyone wq�/Ioves bO:1l,o
,and order 'them by mllil." (books to own) you needn't be \\'1 til'

And that is what I've. been doing, out thelll no. matter where you liro.

tho just choosing bO'oks from a catalog True, most O'f them' cost $2; but I COUIlI,
isn't as great a pleasure as lool�illg -tha.t I would spend that much' ollP I

thru the books t11Cmselves-perhaps on other o.musement. And books [In:

reading the last page-used, to be. my amuselllell t. I love" them. I !Ill ,'P

However- I've always known my twq_ built-in bookcases 1l0w and 1l1� t!ll�

authors and when I receive a new .family has learned th'a-t it is my ]101)11)

catalog it is' at the writers' na'mes I to fill them. And..,when_ I get tlWlli

look first. Alid if I see listed 11 new _filled I'll �look about for ,more cflseo.

book by Jeffery Farnol I decide upon
I Caroline Greene,

"

\
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Betty's Diary: )'

BY·. IRENE JUDY

D
I�AR .DIARY : �other said' that"- stairs to b�d ,.-ra�e began singing snrt

I might take any of the gtrls Iy "When" "you Come to the End of

home with me some week', end; . a� �erfect J?ay;" �

Sf) yesterday I .t�ok Shirley a-nq Jiitie:�'�; After' ·th"e gi�'ls we�e tucked i�. 1
'J'llI'Y were eager to go,' Shirley; who ,.slip�d into' mother's room fQ!:_ .a. Ilt

alw;IYS lived' in the city· until .. �this::: -tIe "Ohtlt..
-

Going' home wouldn't -seem

More- Adventures of theTeenie Weenie Folks. :
.

.....

moved to this little quite right without .one, Dear, won- '

even visited in the derful mother seemed so cheerful all

day, but she was hiding the anxiety
in her heart. Every d\lY she looks for
a letter from Uncle Jack, but none

has gome. We knelt. together. and
asked God to take care of Mm, and
I just know He will.

.

Father looks so well. 'Just the fresh
ness and sweetness of every growing,
thing have given him strength, 'as '

nothing else could have done.
This morning we took some more

pictures, went to Sunday School at

spring when she

tOWIl, had never

eountry before.
�ll'ti. Grey let me go bome yestor

day morning, sq,we could have a long
er stay; she ,is always so kind; Wheu
we reached home mother had the best
dinner waiting. The girls just couldn't
quit praising it. After eating and eat

ing, we went outdoors to look' at

uverything. r

A Welcome from Caruso
-

ea ruso, the cock, hopped upon the
wuod pile and crowed a welcome. Mit

s�' �100, our nurebred . Holstein,
IVa n-hed us suspk-Iously as if she' were
uIru itl we would hunt her' precious
bahy, 'I'ha t pretty little scamp raced
away with Frisl,y, the pup, at his'
111'1,1.;.
'l'he girls just had "spells' 'over. our

flol'k of 'White Leghorns. Shirley,
who bad her kodak along, took ii-pic
tllre of mother feelliJig them.' Shiro.

lc.\' hutl never gathered eggs, so she
urul June helped with this part of the
cvenlug work, 'Vhut fun we had peek
illg into every corner of the hay mow, '

pokillg into the mangers and hunting
C\'l'l'y place in which a lien might
hit ve stolen her nest: As we carried
twu big bucketfuls 6f eggs ''iuto the
h"n�c Shirley cried, "Betty.Ldo you
gcr this'many in the morning, too?".
Arter supper we made candy, cracked

nuts, told conundrums and played lit
til' jdlldy, games. As we started up

The Valentine Winners

If she .can jUQgs by the many beau
tiful homemade valentines sent her,
the Young F'o lks' Editor believes tna t
Rmoog our young readers there are a

goo" many boys and girls. who have
real ability to draw a'nd paint. Of
.course, It was dlfflculf to choose the
best valentine from the hundreds sent

In, so we'li give prizes for 10 we think
show especla lty g(tod work. We are

sorry we can't reward everybody, and
we .. thank evervono who tried. To
the following winners go the surprise
girts: 'Marlon Daniels, Mary Riegel,
Frances Hiles, Ea"1 McGruder, George
Stewart, Bennie Mauler, Vern Camp
bej l, Forrest McPherson, Lelia Dunn'
and Harold Winkler,

the little school house in our district,
and had a Iiurryup steam pressure
dinner, then came back to town, the
girls .dec-laring their visit the best
ever.-Betty Blue. • ...

------------------

The Weather Prophet' "Yes, sure," replied the peacock.
"Just what . makes you so sure it's

:111'. Peacock sat on the fence and going to rain?" insisted the duck,
�1'I'mll1ed for deal' life. Mr. Duck put "Instinct,". answered Mr. _Peacod"
a ilroad smile on his fuce and sa.id,

_
"Iristlnct.!" exclaimed Mr. Duck

"Hurrnh, that's" fine! It's going to "But why should you. be able to tell
it's going to ra in, some time before it
'sta rts when I don't know it' is going
to rain until a drop of water hits me

011 the back?"
'''You don't need to know. Mother

Nature hils greased your feathers so

it doesn't hurt to have water fall 011

them," said Mr. Peacock, and tilen
asked, "Mr. Duck, don't �lOU think a

peacock would be a pitiful sight with
his feathers sonklng wet?"
"Yes," replied t_ge duck.
"Well, to save us from this dis

weather r agreeable experience of getting wet
the instinct 'for tell irrg' {Vet wea ther
has been very highly developed, glvlug
us peacocks a chance to find a dry
place to get into, before it starts rain
ing."

rail', .\11'. I'eaeock is' the best
)'!'''pltct: 1 know." .

,,\11'. Duck wandered over' by the
�I"" oj' the fence where I the peacock
\\'".' sltt lng and asked, "Are you sure
iI'" �ojng to ruin?"

- ._============;====-=-=-=-=========
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:t, "("it, IS �uCh an earty puzzle that surely all of you can guess it. The answer is'

to!' 'tIle, y,Vhen y.ou find what state it is send your answers to the Puzzle Ed!

"/{;,� u� '-ansas. Farmer and Mail and Breeze, 'j.'upeka, Kan, There will be pacl,-
'I'he '

Postcards for the first 10 boys and girls answering correctly.,
\'0"", Dnswe!' to the February 11 puzzle is: Have you something to do tomor

"11<:,; , 0, It today-Benjamin Franklin, The winners are Geneva Riner Clar

�t.I',:n2a'I1!heal'. Hilah Crocker, Gordon Mosteller, John McClure, Mable' Arm •

• , anChe Hamon, Vivian Harp, Bessie Peter and Isaac Cook,

...

.- "CrIIPY an" crunchy an;" all.otlie
- time-crackly I An' never touch

,

.'

or 'leathoey.1 Gee, .whlt would,
- happen if KeUogg'llfot,al1 eatecl, '

,

up beforo tomorrow J '
•
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<, • :tiiJFerence'fij'ConJFJdeB
I'WMiIYou eat KelIo'_iJ

FJOm.. the instant you open the generous sized,
/ package till they're tilckec;1. away ,in great and :tiny
"brea4-bas�ets," . Kellogg's Corn FI�es are a ....de

,light! You can't even look at those bIg sunny-brown
flakes, aU joyously llavo're4(crisp anC\:runchy, with
out ·getting hungry] Kellogg's are never leathery
or tough' or hard to eat-they're just wonderful!

Suc� a�spteact for big' and Uttle boys and girls
the sweetheart of fine white com kernels deliciously
.flavored and deliciously toasted in Kellogg's. own

way! You can't imagine anything, more
.. joyous to eat at any hour.

,

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood's
ideal fpQ�! Kiddieli__can eat as much as

they can carry!' Eve'ry mouthful makes
for health, for sleepy-time-stomachs!
Don't just ask for "corn flakes"! You

say KELLOGG'S-the original kind, in
� the RED and· GREEN packag_e!

�

"

CORN FLAICES
lbo �era of KELLOGG'S, KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN. cooked and hmablea

Our 1922 Special,
Subscription Offer'

You have been .looking for a bargain in daily reading for
sometime. READ, 'l'HIS-THEN ACT,

TheTopekaD(!ilyCapital
Daily and Sunday-::-7 Issues a W�ek

Fr()m Now Until ,$?OO
oa, 1,-1922 1L)====

,

The 68th"Congress is now 'in session at Washington, D. C.
Legislation of .vital importance to everyone is being discussed
and enacted ill to laws.

"

, <,

You will want. to know just what our President, ·Warren G.

Harding, 'is recommending. How your Representatives and
Senators are talking and voting.
You cannot afford to. be without this information daily and

there is, no paper that will keep you more accurately inforned
than The 'I'opeka Daily Capital, the Official State paper of
Kansas.

'

rTheJ"opeka Dai;-Capita�T:;eka, Ka�sa:-
-

-I

I 'E�closed find $, ".,' for which send·me I
The Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital to Octobe:"

II, 1922.

Mail Your Che_
Do It Now-'

Use This Coupon
I

��1111e ....••••.•••••.••••••.••.•.••••..•.••.••.•.

I

:.;_.' .

.:....:...:
.

.:_: ';_. '.:...;_' '.:...:'';_: .�' ,_"
.. :J

Offer Not Good in

City of Topeka L;;d�e",s

WHEN.WRITING TO OIJR ADVF.It'l'ISIDHS MEN'j'JON.. KANSAS FARMER

�ND MAIL AND BREEZE.. 'l'HIS WILL i'NSVRE YO(T GOOD SERVICE,

"
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Sprmr&Here.
. Now 'come the Pip�tbe Calves-the Colt&-
and the Lambs. c

.' -

TIME for your work horses and mules to shed
tlieir winter's coat.
-TIME to tone them up-givi:! their systems a

spring house-cleaning-and drive out the 1f5lI'!DS.

Dr. -·Bess
.

'Stock Tome.
A Spring CoodlOooer andWorm ExpeDer
Your cows that have long been on winter feed need

the system-toning, bowel-cleansing, appetizing effects at
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. Puts them in ffAe condition for
calving. It means more milk.
( Your BROOD SOWSwill be relieved of constipation and
.1Jut in fine fettle for farrowing by a course of Dr. Hess

. 1Stock ToDic,-which means healthy pIgs, and a mother
';with an amplemilk supply to nourish them. /

.

.Your SHOATS will be greatly benefited by a course 01
Dr. Hess Stoc�·Tonic. It drives out theworms-stimuIatea
the appetite 'and makes them .thrive. .

Feed it to EWEs before ,lambil:l.ll time. It prevents .

fevered udders and scouring lambs. -Feed it after lam�
time to stimulate the flow of milk, iQsuring lambs for thl!!
early �ket. .

' .

Dr. ,Hess Stock TQnic contains Tonics for the digestion!Laxative. for the bowels, DiUr6tiCII for the kidneys, ana
Ve� for the worms. ' -,

Alwa", ibuy it .ccol'diD2 to�e size of yolir herd. TeD
.

your dealer liow manyaalmlla you bave. He baa a pack.-
. Ilie to au�� Good resUfta guaraateecl.

.

PRICES REDUCED-_lit. PaD DOW P.25. leo lit.Drua_w
...00. ... .packa••__ SOc:. 'I,2S ·Packq. DOW .1....

.lJDCept .Ift'. ,,,,. ""e.t, SOtllA, .1I1lCI .Catiada.

WHY pAy TJU: PEDDLER TWICE� PRICE.,

DR. BlESS ,4. CLARK A8IaIiuId, Oil••

I

-

Need an Extra Implement?
Sometimes it's an engine, sometimes a plow that is needed for extra

work which doesn't warrant the investment in a new tool. Then yon will
find the classified advertisements i.n this paper will fill your need.

"

Get a .Hoosier
KitchenCabinet

,.
FREE

Can you make 20 words from

CABINET?
Here is a good one for you. How.

many words can you make using
only the letters found in the word'
CABINET? If you can make as
many as twenty, send in your list at
once and I will tell you how you
can get a beautiful Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet absolutely free.
Here . are a few words you can

make: _Cab. net, it, bat. Do not use
the same letter twice In any word. -...=0:::;:::::1Only words that can be found in·1I!I
Webster's International Dictionary ,

will be counted,
-

You Can D�--It
Thie puzzle looks easy, but if you.

can make as many as 15 or 20,
words, send in your list at once, and
I will enter your name with 1,000
points to your credit and send you
full particulars. Another 2,000 points
will be given to every one who joins

.

Write on one side or the naner, Signthe club. The club member having )'our name and II'lve complete addre"sllt
the largest number of points at the the end of your 118t of ",ords. Act now!
close of the club .gets the Kitchen
Cabinet. This wonderful Kitchen Cabinet has all the latest con veni,ences.
I.t is the housewi.fe's best friend. If you want it absolutely free, send your
list of words at once to

.

W. HAR.TL�Y, Dept. 68, 8th and Jackson, Topeka, Kansas

'-.,

March 4, \1'"
."II!;"

In·, ·the Farmer's W-o'r'k' ',Shop�'
•

� J • ,

I

]
Neighborly Lifts to Lighten Everyday Work.

. -

BY FRANK A. !JECKE.b _"

-

Sure and Simple
Here is a gate Iatch-s-altho the editor

had about- decided not to print any
· more gate latches-that is easy to
·

make and sure in its action. The stock

-
- -'--

_ .. -_ ..

'�
....

�
cannot open this. altho the plan of it
is 1'10 simple that no explanation other
than the sketch is needed to show how
it is made and operated.

. Claude Dieckmann.

Leave It Outside
There's a lot of dirt that need never

be swept out of the house if provision
is made for leaving it' outside in the
first place. For this purpose an old
broom may be used; and thus it will
continue its work of keeping the house'

GENCINE helpfulness may be
__shovel with tallow.

-c ,

It will clean mUch
found in these timely hints from better-s-aud ')'ou will keep in 'much het.

/ furm folks to their neighbors. No ter 'humor when working with a clean.'

big clatims are mJlde for these simple shovel. . -.

coaertvanees, no patent rights are re-. If there is the le�t danger of 1'rost
served and no royalties expect�. _ But in' Jour eelllir you wllL!iIl,d· it a gOOd
so lOIlg as there is Ii clJance, of uJ;ly plan to �eep Ii vesser-ot wa�er there,
one of them i(avin,,-a- few .steps or a-It will.fr.eeze ,first and giv.e70u warn.
:few dollars for otlier, members ,of tlle int;. 111. B. SherWOOd.
big Field and Farm famUy they .are
well worth tbe time it takes to. pass I _

'Rabbit �p -

them along. . , Althp the demand for f!lrs seems to
nave stumped and trapping is not us

It Holds Them p,rofltable as it was a year ago, StiU
On this execution block for chickens It pays to catch the :rabbits. Thl'S ore

-there is a device to hold the fowl's good meat, and they kill fewer young
head. While this is neither cheerful trees in the skillet than in the orchard,

nor ornamental, it Therefore, I all) sending a aketct, of
is extremely prac- still another kind of trap and it is 8 '

1r.t1n-1"':"'+-+"I"T-:T1R tlcable. It is even good one. The trigger' has a !Iotch
merciful, for it pre-" that catches on the lmdel' side of th�
vents many a mls
Iick and makes the
Idlling both quick
and sure.
Bend a piece of

strong wire some

thing ill' the shape of ii giant ha irpin->
as shown In the sketch. Fasten this
to the edge of the block with staples
thru which the wire is permitted to
slip freely. After the chicken's head

. is -inserted beneath the loop, push the
wipe downward until-cthe sharp out
ward kinks.near the lower ends of the'
wire catch below the two-nails. Thus
the 100;1 holds automatically and there
is no chance of the chicken moving its
head just at the critical moment.

M. Eo R.

bladed pattern and bolt it lJetweea
· clean iong after its straws ha ve been large washers in the - position siJown
worn down too short for sweeping. in the sketch.' By working the handle
Just take an old broom' and cut 'the up and down rapidly and feeding tile

i straws otf as .shown in tne sketch, .beets with the other hand a man Cill;'shorten and sharpen the handle and chop the roots quickly and wilhon
drive �t into the ground beside the danger of making a mis-lick. The
walk ju'st outside the house. It will knife stays put, works precisely in thle,

clean not only the soles of the jshoes same position all the time and is n

but the sides as well, thereby making ways in its place when needed.
a certain amount of sweeping unneces- Claude Dieckmaun.
sary. At any rate it's worth trying.

Bessie Glass.

i II.�:
fi II
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<board" 'forming -the top of the II·al'.
Whenever the trigger is moved this
notch is released and the weight of
the sliding door jerks the trigger 111)
tbru the hole, This leaves Br'er Hab·
·bit insid� without even the trigger til

gnaw Iuto splinters. Be sure the slid
ing -door works smoothly in its Riot
and has enough weight to .drop quickly.
It is a good idea to work this door up
and down every morning even if the
trap has not been thrown during the
night-for this dislodges any frost or
snow that may have collected in tile
slot. Kenneth .Smith.

:\,
It'l
:-;(1

Root Chopper
Here is a good root cutter that can

be made for winter use without spoll
ing the corn knife for Hli usual sum
mer and autumn, functions. Drill a

lJ,,-inch. hole thru the point ot an ordl
nary corn knife of the broad, thln-

[1:1
1,:
111

Iii
hi
cr

�I
,\J

Apran Pattern Free

Winter Wrinkles Tile busy houseworker will rcnrlil!'
1.'0 mend a 'crack in the stove, mi; appreclate our new' one piece Apron

equal parts of salt and wood ashes iri Pattern IlS it is the most practical (Ililt
enough cool water to make a paste. It can be worn and it onlv takes 2 yard.'
will soon harden. of B6-inch material for' apron, si�C ::11.

To save fuel do not neglect, to bank It is simple, attractive and comfortal:I�.
up around your bulld iugs with leaves The pattern is cut in three size�: :��'
01' dirt. 40, 44 and will be given

-

free \r!t I

If your feet nre inclined to get cold. one new one-year subscription to C:IP:
cut insoles fOl' yOUI' shoes from several per's Fai'mer at 25c .. Be sure Ilnd i!�:l
thicknesses of llewspapel·. You'll be size von want, and mention patteI'll ,,0.
sllrprised lJy results. 0000.' Address Capper's Farmpl'. Apl'111l
Before scooping snow, grease the Dppt, 51, Topeka, Knn.-Adv.
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Dairy DollarsWorth .Most
D·"-·d"

"- :-·t'tL-'" :,�:� j ',"� D' L aJ�,
', IVl e: Ale pnce,O/a' � e -a�

MI,';k'apd Butter Bring Farmers Prosperity ��.its, ye'�>'ars,"
"

o�se,mce,--'',\
-

BY J. H. FnANDS�N "3- 'J" ,'1

.for, -its real cost.
'

�J,lE-farm�:r's butter dollar of 1920 in price of from 10 to 15 cents "a pound'
II is now worth 81.)i! cents; the milk between 92 and 88:scoring butter .

.J.,' ,lollar, 76.6 cents; the egg' dollar, Every cau.or cream that may he of

,il;, cents; the cattle dollar,57.7 cents; bad flavor on account of age' should
iI';' wheat dollar, 40.3 cents; the oats be Inspected at the creamery. The, ' 'T'HAT t�e best'is the ch�ap�st in
dtdl"!,, 37.2 cents; the corn dollar, 35.2 owner should be sh�",n the loss that', the"1ongrunisdoublytrue,ofthe'
L'l'nr�; the potato dollar, 20.6 cents. can and does occur in/ the' sale Of all I "',, De L8val Cream Separat9r.", -.,

II is the dollar of the farmer lInd.,t)le butter from even a single ean of .', Divide the'price of a De Laval by the

iI., value that spells prosperity for the poor cream. 'Every_ station .operator years,of use"you will receive-then ,are'

"" I'chant. The dealer who is recelv- iilbou,ld train himself in, -talk�ng to his thousands in use from ten to twenty

il',�: "uutter dollars" or "mflk dollars" patrons on the c�nditlon ,?f their cream years, and evep twenty to thirty years

rilld� l1is trade with a much greater and in urglug high quality" .and every Iii not unusual"-and you get a yearly,
1.11\ i ng' power, and with. it a willing- creamery should begtn to pay on grade.

'

cost,that is much 10weHhan that of 'any

llt',-i to spend when prices seem, rea- 'Why not hunt up a creamery that ap- other separator you can buy. ,

,"'ilnule. preciutes good quality cream and is During ,all these years of use the

willing to ,pay for It?
- De Laval wlllekim with the -utmost .....l:.--_...._

efficiency; it will save instead of waste f!.;� '"
cream; it will pay for itself over and
over, and return you the greatest cash
income.
That's why there are mote than

2,500,000 in use the world over.

'Fumlohed with hud, power or
electric drl..../�IOld oDI� throulh -.

a.eDt.; and I deoired. OD .ucla
te...... that It will pa� for 'be.f.

The De Laval Separator' COJDpaay
NEW ,YORI( CHICAUO SAN FRANCISCO
165 B......r : Z9 Eo MMlMD SL .. BeallStmt

, ,

,I.) n 1'1'11 4, 1922.

Iteduced Rates for Holsteln !\feet
,I{eep Dairy UtensUs Clean

'1'111' 'Western Passenger ';VlsodaUon
)liI� just granted u request for one and The question of high quality in .dairy

"11t'-half fare on the certificate plan to products is gaining more and more at-

I Ii" next annual- Holstein convention tention from year to year. The tarmer

HI Knm;as City, Mo. ,The conditions who gets the most .money from milking

;llt' that there shall be an attendance tows is the one who produces the besc],
III :!,iO or more presenting certificates quality. Absolute cleanliness in car

,11,,\l"ing the ,purchase of one-way nck-: ing for the da,iry u�ensils is necessary

I'r" f'roiu points from which the local �o pro,duce good .mllk or cream. The

IIlll'-wny fare to the place of meeting' fOll�v)!lg 'suggestions are offered:

i" 1i7 cents or more.
1-Rlllse lU luk.ewarm water as soon

after use as posstble.
,

,'2-Wash in hot water containing
washing powder, which will remove
grease.
3-Rinse in clean hot water and

place in live steam 15 seconds, drain
and place right side up until' steam
evaporates. On the.f'arms where steam

is not available, sunning ,,,�ill give good
results. 'Drying should not be done
with a cloth, but by heating the uten
sils in steam or an oven, sufficiently
to svaporate the moisture.
4-Invert in a clean protected place

when dry.

'l't,'ITitory covered includes Colorado,
I.ti;IIIO. Hlinois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri,
t'xu'pt certain points in Missouri and
1\,:lll,U5, details of which can be se

«urcd from the railway agent, Minne
soi«. MOil tana, Nebraska, North Da

k.uu, Northern Michigan, South Da-

1;1)111, Utah, 'Wisconsin and \yyoming:
'I'lil! Southern Passenger Association

aj,,,, has granted reduced rates 'on the
,II JIll' plan. Territ_ory includes points
wii hiu the states of Texas, Arkansas,
Oklu lroma, Southern l\1.issouri. 'and
Loulsiaua, west of the Misllissippi., '

�', L. Houghton" .secretary of the
:'\111 ional Holstein-Frfesian Association,
hus asked the Easteun Passenger As- ....

';(II'in tion for corresponding reductions,

Good Cream Means Better Butter
,\ single can of poor cream may and

"rli'll does in fact depress ,th� 'pi-ire of
II -hipment of butter-from. a_'heamery
1'l'I'l'iving and using' the tainted' prod
'11'1. Last fall there was a difference

War Brides and Future Beef

(C�ntinued from Page 3) .

-- ,

p.iid. By 1919 the total increased to

1,:::l[i,H7, an average gain of nearly
11111,OUU a year.
b'rom that peak figure the drop in

ti,t' number of young beef cattle has
h""11 sensational. In one year the de
tl'l'lIse -vamounted .

to 238,550.' The
�ltlllll) continued durlng 1920 and
�Jal'l'h 1, 1021, the figures show b04,-

If he cannot supply _you.'
order a set direct from Us.

'foo,ooo
'?) 2 1./, oo�

"

------

-----

Sooner or later you will';use 'a.

De Laval
'CreamSeparat�.. and Milker I

WILTER BOYT co.
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Army Auction Bargains

FourCJtarmingFerns
Very Best Varieties-Selected Becau6e

of Their Peculia,\Beauty
Ferns ha "e been fIrst place a!nong

plants which are grown for the effect
ot their tollage alone. Our tef!IS are of
merit especially suited for home culture.

This N'ew Collection of Four
Handsome Varieties

The "Boston Fe'rn." No other plant
so exlensl\'ely used. The HOst.'leh
Plunlo :F'el'll," a fern tha t appeals
veT'y hig-hty to en;'l'yone. The "Teddy
Junior F'crn," the frond!? are broad
and beautifully tapered fl'(l111 base to"
tip. The uJ...nce Fern," has to a great
extent tnl{en place of the once popular
Snlilax in all fine decoration.
SPECIA'L OFFER-The four ferns

will be sent postpaid with a one-year
Bubscription to Capper's Farmer at 26c,
and 10e extra to pay for postage. etc.
(35c In all). Send us YOU!' order toda�.
CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

- I

KA�SA,S- FARMER

,A Meteoric Rise In Gra-in-s

and MAIL
& BREEZE

•

Corn and Wheat Reach New High Watermarks
DY JOliN 'V. SAIUUELS

CONTINUED demand for corn and
diminishing receipts caused a

rush to buy futures that sent
corn on a meteoric rise last week .and
the early part of the present week.
Kansas City showed gains of 5% to
5%, .cents as compared with gains of
5% to G1,4, cents in Chtcago. The high
polnt ror Septeurbar corn in Chicago
was 72 cents as agalust UG% cents in
Kansas' City. This makes a total ad
vance at Kansas City of 17 to 20 cents
above the low levels reached last No-
vember.

. .

Exports of corn last week showed a

total of 4,887,000 bushels as compared!
with 4,005,000 bushels two weeks ago,
and 1,470,000 bushels a year ago. The
total exports since July 1 are estlma ted:
at 92 million bushels as against 14%1
million bushels exported at this tune
last year. The visible supply of corn
for the United States according to
the last Government report is esti
mated at 36,924,OO(} bushels as com

pared with 23,670,000 bushels last
year. The visible supply' at Kansas
� is estimated to be 2,049,000 bush-
ciL

.

Wheat Stages Stroilg Rebound

No.3 mixed, 55c; No.4 mixed, 54%c.
The following quotations on other

grains are announced:
No. 2 White oats, 38%c; No. 3

W.hite, 3Sc; No.4 White, 3UV::c to 37c;
No.2 mixed oats, 37%c to 3Sc; No. "3
mixed, 37c to 37%c; No .. 2 Red oats,
.89c, to 45c; No, 3 Red, 3Gc to :::;c;.No.
4 Red, 32c to 3�; No.1 White kaf�
$1.33 a huudredweight ; N.o. 2 White,
$1.31 to $1.33; No. 3 White, $1.30_to
$1.32; No, 4 'White, $1,30; No.2 milo,
$1.40; _

No. 3 milo, $1.45; No. 4 .milo,
$1.40·; No. 2 rye, $1.34' a . bushel; No.
3 barley, 56c; No.4 barley, 54c to 55C.

Good Demand for Alfalfa
There was good demand for alfalfa

and trade was active, but other kinds
of hay sold slowly. The following
sales are reported at Kansas City:

.

Strictly choice to fancy alfalfa, $24
to $27 a ton; choice alfalfa, $21,50
to $23.50; No. 1 alfalfa, $19 'to $21;
standard alfalfa, $15 to $18; No. 2
alfalfa, $11,50 to $14,50; No.3 alfalfa,
$9 to $11; No.. 1 prairie bay, $10 to
$11; No, 2 prairie, $7 to $9,50; No.3'
prairie, $5.50 to $6,50; No, 1 timothy
hay, $13,50 to $14,50; standard timo
thy, $12 to $13; No, 2 timothy, $10 to
$11,50; No. 3 timothy, $7 to $9.50;
light mixed clover hay, $13 to $14;
No. 1 clover, $10,50 to $12.50; No. 3
cnJ'ioer, $7 to $10; packing bay, $4 to
$5; straw, $6 to $6.50.

l\IQre Calls for i\lillfeeds

Made of Genuine o.lIfornla ROd-
\

wood.llal.anized Iron coveriOIf. triple walla,
ubeetoe lining, deep chick Danery. bot water heat
-oopper tank andboiler, sell reilUlatins. Shipped com:
plate with fixturell. set oP. reaih' to DBe. Tbe biR.�ei!t
bargaIn on the market. 30 lIIap' trlal-money butt!:
If bOt aaUsned. AbaoJOUlll' DO rills wlleD 'OU buy
Ironclad.. Or 1I'e will ship '00 tbll
150 Ell Incubator and ,,$1975,.0 Chick .rooder, Doth for _

150 Egg
and

1SQChick
Prelght Dntd
eutof ROck,

lee, Her. Ia
1110 Ell ' .b .capacjtybotwater '0'

. cnbator &lid hot

w�!3� �J'l:!�f��:'�:'
l��:rJ:..tt:::::���
bavecoppertanlalandboil.CB,

.
Gnaranteed to pIeo.ae or Your

IIICIIUI, back. If:roo prefer .1__• order Our

.280 Eilinoubator� • • • • $20.25
180 ElilnoubatorwithBrood... 18.75

r�.r��:.!":!.J'n.Jc::r.:.::tt.::. ==e:';;'l�;
free eatal.,. tod.7••

Stop USing a Truss
nlPi�"••I' STUART'. PLAPAO.PADS Good rains aud snows thruout the

are dln...nt from thatruss. belnlr· Southwest during the last 10 days
:deh'!!�:�: ���:!Y:�'l.do�d8r�� caused a marked iruproveuient iu the
parts securellJ' In place. tlO.lrep. outlook for the new wheat crop and a

:��::�··c����e�l;�o��D:���� temporary setback of G cents from the.
�:�aU�rB�'Ji'" �:���s�g,�ry top price followed but there was a

,!!!!!y� �,!'tat�::'J��!eJ;r�':ua�o"r��_:'ri:�t quick rebound due to the fad that

�
.

obstinate cases cured. Soft as grain dealers were not forgetting that

::::.��;;: ·l":ar'3etll"�l�¥�'d"a't coming. demands ,,: ill probu lily exceed
Prceess ofreeoverv ts natural, the ava ilable supplies, May wheat ad

?grai����d��rf���':.e�tui; vancetl 5 cents in Kansas Ci ty uuu 7
sendlng you Tria of P1apao

I
cents in Chicago at the close of the.absol"teJ'...... Write lad.,. " .

fWAllCO.... 15461t.a..Ia. ... market, The high poiut for wheat III

��=::;;==========_===:;-
Kansas City was $1.34 as compared
with �1.47% in Chicago,
The exports of wheat and flou> from

the United States uud 'Canada last
week are estimated at 5,0&;;000 bush
els. Tile vislble w}le'lt supply as shown
by the last Goveruuient report tutals
42,01)2,000 bushels as compared with
28,850,000 bushels a yea I' ago. The
visible supply Dr wheat at Kansas
City amounts to 10,024,.1)00 bushels:
Most of be.-sur1l1uS wheat .. from Ar
gentina according. to 'reeent repents

. has nlreadz. been absorbed aud no

longer will be a llisturuing fuctor on
the American wheat market
Oats futures reacted under the ef

fect of tlie spectacular movements in Readers of Kansas' Farmer and Mail
.corn and wheat and registered gains and Breeze who ha ve surplus funds to
of 114 to 1% cents, The' high point. invest can learn of a particularly at
for lUay oats in Kansas City was 40% tractive, high-grade security by writing
cents and in Chlcugo 44% cents. me at once. I regard. this as an excep
The following quuta tions on gru in tlona l opportunity ror Kansas Farmer

futures are given at Kansas Citv: - and Mliil and Breeze readers. Amounts
lYray whea t, $U�3%; July wheat, of $100 or more are solicited; rate of

$1.1.§?4; May corn, 6:3 cents; ;July interest, ? per' cent, payable semi
corn, 64 cents; September corn, (iG% -aunuauv, wlth the privilege of with-
cents: May oats, 40% ceuts. drawal at any time upon 3j) days' no-

,. , . tice. I can unqualifiedly recommendKansas CIty Cash Gram Sales this investment, which is backed by
Hard and dark wheat are quoted at unbroken record of 28 years' success

Kansas City on cash sales for iunue- in one of the strongest business con.
diate delivery 2 to D ceuts higher, Red cerns in the West, offering a security
whea t also was quoted :3 cents higher. that is as safe as Government bond,
'rile following 'cash prices are quoted I wtllbo glad to glve further informa
at Kansas City 011 the folloll'illg gl'Ucles tion, Arthur Cappel', -Topeka, Katl.-.
of wheat for immediate lleliyery: Advertisemen1,
No, 1 dark bard wheat, $1.38 to

--------

$1.51; No.2 dark harel, !jil,H7 to $1.(;"1;
No.-3 dark bard, $1.3G to $1.40; +,"0'. 4
dark hard, $1,30 to $ L.'1!); No, 5 dark
hard, $1.13 to $1.18; Nll. 1 hurd ,,'heat,
$!.33 to $1.44; Ko. 2 hard, $1.32 tu
$1.44;-No. 3 hard, $1.30,to $1.42; No.
4 hanl, $1.30 .to· $1.::1-8; No, 5 hard,
$1.10 to $1.18; No.1 Red whea.t, $1.38 March O-i-Missouri Poultry aud
to $1.40; No. 2 Red, $1.36 tq $1.40; Egg Shippers' Association, .£;Iotel Bul
No.3 Red, $1,32 to $1.30; No.4 Red, -timore, Kansas City, Mo.
$1.22 to !$1.27; No, 5 Red, $1.15 to l\'[areh 10-Annual Meeting Hoistei'u-
$1.18; No. 2 mixed wheat, $1.38; No. 1"l'ie8ian Association, Topeka, Kan,
3 mixed, $1.3G,

-

l\lar<:h 21-Aullllal Meeting of U. S.

Stead" Admuces ill (:01'11 Grain Growers, Iuc" Chicago, Ill,
" l\:Ia rclt 2D-Central Shorthorn Breed·

Compa reel '''itll .last week 'Wbite el's' Associa tion, Kansas City, Mo. -'

C?l'll Oll cash ·sales IS up 2 to 3 ceuts, April O-Southwestern Mill e r s'
·1:ellow.,eorn admnced 1% to �% cents, L.eaglle, Ka llsns City, Mo,
anel nllxed corlJ sholyeli gains from April 10-15-Public Health Institut.e,
2V:! t·o ;;�� ccnts. In general there· has Kansas City, Mo,
hcen II good demand for col'll and sales May 18-20--National ,Livestock Ex-
ha I'� becn, l'eadil�' effected, The fol- change, Kansas City, Mo,
10IYIIlg pl'1ces are quoted on corn at June 7-10-Holstein-Frieslan 1\.sso-
Kansas City: elation, Convention Hall, Kansas Citv
No, 2 Whitp corn, 55112c to 50%c; Mo,'

. ,

No, 3 White, 55%c; No.4 White, 55c;
.

No, 2 Yellow corn, 55%c to 56,%c;
No. 3 Y"Bllow, 55,%c; No, 4 YellOW,
55c; No, 2 mixed corn, 55%c to 56c;

IRO.CLAD I.CIBATOR CO.... 88 lacina, lis.

Try the New Way
To Kill-Lice

It. hen WOrried to d�ath with lice can not 1111
It she wants to. you might as well "throw
money to the birds" 88 feed
blgh priced food to lQUS)'
chickens, It's a dead 10_ _

don't do it. Use "LICECIL,"
No dusting, no dipping. no

painting. Hang up the bottle.
It acts Uke magic. Testl
monials from every state In
the union tell of wonderful
results from Its use.

More calls arc being received now Simply put a few qrops In
for rnulreeds tha 11 there were last nests and on roosts and haqg
month aud demand 1:':1 stronger in-every ::g�!�edp�;;�f�t ��o�t�:'
wuy.. Prices in general are 50c to $1 vapors which leave bettie are

a ton higher this week. The following three times heavier than air
desoend in a misty fonn,

prices Oil m lllfeeds and supplemental penetrating featheOl. cracks
feeds are quoted lit Kausas City.: and crevtces everywhere. Lice,

Bran, Q!25 to "25.50 a ton,' brown mites, cWggers, bed bugs, ." .,

'l' 'r nnts, roaches, etc ..... have no ,

shorts, '$26; grny shorts, .$27 to $28; lungs-the>: breathe through - the _ pores

Linseed meal, $M to $59 according to' body,

quantity purchased; cottonseed meal

Iand nut cake, $47,jjO; cold pressed
cottonseed cuke, $41.50.: tankage, $65;
No, 1 alfalfa meal, $10.50 to $17.50;
No, 2 alfalfa meal, $14,50 to $15;
brown alfalfa meal, $13,50 to $1.4; mo
lasses alfalfa feed, $18 to $20; gratn
molasses horse feed, $22.50 to $26.50;
grain molasses hog feed. $37; poultry
feed, $26 to $29 a ton,

The End.'
not Il)jure chicks, Bottle, $1, ; 3 bottles tor
$2,50;' III bottles, $9.00. Prepaid, Money bnck_tt
It tails. . American Supply Compa.ny, Dept, ! 3,
Quincy, Dlinol.s,

O'pportunity for Safe Investment

Ransom's Pure Anthracite Hard
Coal

" 'l�Brooder -Coal!
Will SaveYour Chicks

No dirt, no dust, no slack, 1111

smoke, no soot, no choking gases,
few ashes,

Holds Fire Over Night
Price: $1.10 per 100 lb. sack r. 0

b. Kansas City. Write today f,"
free sample.
RAXSOM COAL & GRAI" CO ..

Station "E" Kansas City, illo.

The Farmers' Calendar

-�------_

"How to Remove Ink Spots"
Snfcly at homo from cotton, silks and woolen �o 1

The three receipts sent 11rCJlaLli for 50 l'cllts.
E. 'L. -Townsend &. Co .• Box 222. -Barnard. I<nll'�

Approximately 4 million passengers

Iare carried daily thl'll the 1I1lllrrgl'OLlud
railway systems In London.
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. Biggest Batch�
.

\ Str-oalte.t Cllicb
That's-what you'll Itet with lIlY Bene
City Hatchial! Outfit. My Free Book
Batchial! Facts�'.tells h9w-write for it.

Getintotbispro6t..pay. hatehespay I!est.. Be Independent
loti busUless ,DOW-yoU -make all the profit ,by d0in8
can't'loae-it'. m.lley for l'OuroWDhatching�equlc�at.

'SIOurigbtfromtbeetanl_ly ....eet,andeuieat�aywithlDY

�113�··... 140-!=gg Champion'; i Belle-Cltv IncUbator
With t?ibre·Board Doutitli. .1.'95 bays 140.Cblek Bot
WaUed-conBt.nlctioD used for 'Water, Double.W.aDe!! Belhl ..
over '�jl�t_ y.ears-Co_pper ,cltY-Brooder-Guaranteed to
·Bot.Water Tlink-S.U�Reg- &!alae the cliick•• You save

al.tett Safety ,Lamp _;TIler- $1.95 order-i!lBboth together
,�j)meterand Bolder-Deep �mplete Hatch- $ 1995_"Jiick Nu.eey-Eu Teater. ing Outfit for only

.

-

.

_ Expre�s 'Pr�paid Eaat 01 alICia... ,

And 'allowed to ',pijI!i\s 'beyoniL vouched for .by over 911,000
With this GaanDteed Hatc!h. users. SaYe time-thouaancfs'
blII o.tfit -and my complete order direct from my advertise
GUide Book ,for letting up and menta every year. 0der DOW
operatislg, YOIII'� l8.ure� and .easily,wl'e In lIlY SDeCial

Prize Offers of $1000' in Gold
Orwriteme todayforFreeBook,"RatdliDgFac:U!"
and get all the lIart1cu1ara. It gin. -aeWut

�ideas. eaSiest.plans and quickest way. to •

�poultrypaybiIJ. J�Rolwl.Prea.
Ben. City lacabator 'Co.

�� Bo.21, R"ciae, Wis.

ri#fi..�

Earn Five Times Board Bill in Two Months

,.

.t
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F: HAVE bad better results which in December was 7 a .. m., the ,.
with our

. hens this year 'than light. is turned on and water.,./ which
�

('I'cr before in 30 years' expert- is slightly warmed is placed on a

These results are due we be- 'bench well above the' flying feet. The'

I() a combination of good feed- hens know from experleuce that there

II� :J lid care, and excellent egg-pro- is kafir in the straw early )n the

11;'·111.� blood,
_

,
morning and as soon as the light snaps

\1'(, pU1'chased ·100 Single Comb on every hen goes after her share

I'hir,' Lcghorn baby chicks May.6, with u will.

')"1. From these we reared 42 pul- At 9 a. 'm. they are fed a slightlY ''''Ij.,'J.J..:..Il-J:l��ftli'

I�I:, .vhlch began laying Qctober 10.. m�ist warm mash made of 1 quart pf
rJJ<'1I .i months .and 4 days old, Dur- boiled uats,. 2 ',luarts of bran, 1 quart
,,� \'tII'cmber and December 1921,., of shorts,'% pint of meat-scrap or %
II'P',' .J:! pullets ate $11 worttr-ot feed pound tresh g�olind bone, and 1 tea

lid produced 1,Q41 eggs, which at spoon/of salt, We find it convenient
and better to feed this mash in nlll"

. row galvanized iron
. .:Q:Q'llg!1s· fastened

to the wa�l·at a height convenient for
.the hens. Usually in 20 minutes this
mash all has been ea ten. When the
weather is pleasant and warm -enough
this will be the ttme of day to open
the house and l� the hens enjoy their

range of bluegrass, On such days
they require no other care until

. 3'
o'clock in the afternoon, except to see
that their water supply is ample. At
3 p. m. they have enough corn on the.'
ear to, equal 2 quarts.. Tbirty min
utes before sunset they get 1 quart'of
wheat. scattered in the straw.
� �xtra. Feeding Needed in Winter
If It is too cold for the bens to 'be,

out 6 t 11 :30-ill the forenoon they get
2 quarts of chopped gneen feed a1id at
1 :30 p, m.· a pint of· wheat is scat
tered in the straw. This .method of
handling has kept the flock busy, A
busy, well-fed hen as a rtrle is a

. d·O 0/ th Co kIt J:aying hen .

. 1... lletw.ler an ne e cere po·..
·

'Dhere is nothing .so �yery remark-
Thl' Remarkable White Leghorn Flock

able it seems to me In the things. we
UWI'I;('I prices sold .for *61.13.' After have done in caring for our flock, in

huyiue' their own feed and feed for fact nothing that anyone wltb a real

tll"ir husbands, these hens produced a interest in chickens should not be able

prlJril 011 the two months' .work of to do. The only thing our program

$:,\1.1::, 01' $1.19 apiece. In fact they provides for .that the average furrn

did" lillie better than this because er's wife might I,Ot be able to do, is

�nllll' . "r:� were used in our borne and to use the electric light for half an

II" 1'" "I'd was·l,e·pt,.of them. hour in the morningx I believe that 'Make Big MO.ney·lengthening the working day this,
\\ hitt, Leghorns Good' Producers much makes a noticeable difference in HatchIng .Chlcks New Way
II, [d'll!' Brown Le-ghorn hens until the 'egg production, but I believe it DMI't lose baby chick! in hatching. "I got 79

\1'" 1',,,\ ,'d to Wisconsin a little, more would be a mistake to put. too much chicks out of 79 fertile eggs with a Favorite,"

11i,," '\" years ago. When we re- 'J:!tress on the value of the 8rtlficilil writes John Klasner, 1004 E. Seyenth Street,
Alton, IlL Poultry roieers who know use the

11111" I" l\:ansns, believing it to be a light. We happen to have it' n vatl-
1"';1. _I:lle ill whrch jo grow chickens able in our poultry house -wlrh prac- FAVORITE INCUBATOR
"lid I' "t\llce' eggs than Wisconsin, we- tically no .additional, co;;t, beca use we.
110"'1'" d In shift 0111' allegiance to have an incubator room uuder nl.e
\\'1. "I.I'"llol'lls. As a matter of good poultry honse find find it -necessllry
1111,' ,".' \\'1' attempted to get our stock to have the electric light in this room

11'''11, I" good a strain as we could to make easier our worl;: in taking
fillli. "" much for the blood that is ·care of our mammoth incubator.

.

I' noL'i,. We feel absolutely COIl- After all, with us, the pl''Oducing
1111'" I llint it has paid us to get high of eggs is only the first step, because
'11I,t\;,, lJil'lh, but anyone_who desires during from foul' to five months of

�lil'" ':" II .",,1: eggs 01' baby chicl{s from the year we market all of our eggs
.111'1 " �"o,l a strain. "on the hoof" as it were. in the forn!

II, "" .. ling to Rxpilliu how I Ilave of baby chicJ,s.·
�

lal"'I, "1'1' of t11-is flocl, of'C1lick'ens I
,1",,11': likl' to emPliasize 'the fact that.
fJ",.\' "'\,I'i \'(.'d tbeir care with clock·
Ill,,· "'�Illn l'ity. I expect them to be A COUllty witle campaign to eradi·

1";011\;,1' ill Bfeir habit of laying and cate prairie dogs is being put on in

lli"I" ',,1',' J insist as far as I can on
Marion .. county .by Arthur L. Myers,

11"'11 Ilvi IIg I'egular in catin'" anll county agent. .1\11'. Myers says thcre

drilll... �'.
..

are approxlmatel.J:, 2,000 acres of land

1-:11'I'II'j, L' "1 t L th tb D '
-' infested with prairie dogs in tbe coun· �.l!t."'A-"D·

S'

" II,: 1 ,s eng en . e a) ty, and that, an effort will be made IgI!lJ.-v�,-CB·-eMJ \..::1." of clean drinking water, to exterminate them', Mr. Myers uses J It).
'<Jllll Dnd the best medium poisoned oats,. He says the oats get

1\ '1 t'l' I ( ] I
.

k' b f th fl k
. •. eutakeaortllklnhuJlDa .0 e"tal"cbldr.-

'Iil '.'
' IS 'ept e ore e oc from 80 to 90 pel', cent of the dogs. • "

'��m:I't?:���:I�"'�Ir.t.�;.{:.t:�t:;
'ill' II,,· 1.lllle. All of the shelled grain Another ruid will be made on the sur- _.,_.-..

.�r. Alfbrood':iasa:::aoo shl�••a

,,:;1 ;' 11'[1 i;;; put in 6 inches of straw. vivors with carbon bisulfide. 'l"his ����!!li�-���··!r!:::.�':'!J...�·�Io�.�.•!d...�for�2���
..

�I.�g�.:������.��e.;�:
;iJ ,"1' III? hens are 011 the-::r.oosts in lIlaterial is put into the hole and the' .:

1,';" ;".'.'''Ing- 1 quart of kafir is seat· boles are then filled with dirt. '.rile

li�;' 'I rlie 81 raw. We have electric carbon bisulfide creates a poison glls

III" '.h III Olli' hen-hoilse, so in the whicll usually kIlls al1' of the dogs
Ii,!,,�. I.� hOll!' hefore. sunrise, thllt did not eat the poisoned outs.

.

B'f IRENA DETWILER
Donner $prlng8, �an.

5
5
'a.
or

s,

1111
row

tite
Will

Wh:t's '_�CAPO'N
A cook that exp la lns why Capons are the most profitable part of tbe poultry business aQd
everything you wlll over want to know about CAPONS. 50 pictures from life that show

each step In the operation," List of Capon Dealers' .addresses. Tells how to prevent "Slil/S,"
where ·ta. get -the best and c'heapeat capon 1001$. Capons are trnmense ea t in g, Big profit"
realized. Get wise. This book 1ell-s how. Copyrighted new and revised edition. Regular';
50c copy, - prepaid to your address (a short time only) for a Drm e in coin or stamps,

GEORGE DEVOY. R. -R. NO, 40. CEDAR YALE, KANSAS
-

and.
.Why?

To Fight Prairie Dogs

Double - walled tbrowrb.

t::( :y�mt�:V:e��:�:; I

tr:t��l':F��mocrc�r:.abT;
nuuerr-a e h n m plOD
hatcher .t 10.....;Ice.....__""�

Free Book.
"'rite today tor Free ,

.

Book e:z�IBininB our

���f.n��i:;p��c;��;,:��n:fiib3�t�:';-�
Way MFG, co. 45- Ird St.,Blgginsvmc.Mo.

------

•1I.IICHiCK•. ��� GUARANTJ:EO
I\'rHe AT ONCE lor valull�le FREE Booklet,
"How to nals. 90% of Your Chicks." also
Ca.talOg, describing convincingly. ··\VHY you
.hould purch.s. our BETTER HATCHED
c.:hlc�

Co·Operatif. Ire.dlng a. Hatching Co" Box D. Tiro, Ohio

l
BrooksButtermilkChick Starter
contains the lactic acid and vitamines,
that helps to prevent white dtarrhoea and
bov.,'el trouble. andmakes chicks arow tWice.
as fast as grain feeds. It is the finest start-

.

I nit and growlolt buttermilk food made, and
weean preve it, It contains pure dried but·

termllk, Special meat scraps, cereal meal.,
etc., and deBS not contain a' slnj[le ounce of

weed seeds or screeftlnlt" c;>fany kind. Starts
'em rieht, makes 'emarow twice 88 fBat,.and
should be fed the first 8 week•.
Ask your Dealer. If he won't supply you,

we will ship dl,ect, but only In UlO·lb sacks
$5 each on cars here, or 500 lb•. $23.75.
I( you Wish to try it firat, we will "end

81·3 pound trial sack by prepaid parcels
past on receipt 01 85e.

'THE BROOKS CO.,.Manufacturers
DOX 9, FORT SOO'rT, KANSAS,

Baby Chlx-Lowest Prices
Full blooded. vl,orou. stock. A..'t, r",ghom9.
Hox, Reds, Anconas, :a.fJnorcaa. Wyan .• Orp,
We PllY pOstage. Quick delivery. 95% .Uve
"cli,'ery. FR.EE CATALOG and price list.
UNIVERSAL BABY CHICK CO., Peoria. III.
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f,���!::���;""��O���!f.���,,u���'2�:!!��� 1��t�f�i�;::t;�the ra. te is 8 cents a.word..Count ae.n word each aberevtatron, inlflal or number in adver t l'semerit and signature. TlfR�E 'ARLOADS C
'" d 1 tilt t d tt d R Itt t d R I I

"'. C . EDAR AND I�
,.0 ISP av ypo or I us ra IOns ,a rm e. em ances mus accompany or ers. ea estate and I vestock adver-

te,P.. oSAts,.'I<. Reduced- prices. C. B. Hatl, lot.
tising have separate, departments and are not accepted 1'&r this department. Minimum charge, ten words.

---------------,....----�-:--:--:--:--:-:-:--:--:--:-�-:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:--:-:-:--:-�r:-:�-:--:-�_:__:_-:__-_-_-::.::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'.;;..------------,.: FOR SALE OR· TRADE-TRACTOR. M;P.

co���g�S.a��ah�10\�8, _cheap. F. U. Stile,.
ALMOST -Nffiv 12-20 EMERS0N 'fRAC'rQR

PLEATING, REPr;"EA'I'ING, HEMSTITCH- FULGHU�:[ OATS. GRADED. 60c A BUSHEL. run one season Trade for car CI
Ing , pinking. Mrs. 1\'[. J. Mercer, 800 To- A. M .•Tordan. Ogden. gan. Rutl4!rford: Utica, Kan.

.' "", K

peka Blvd., Topeka.
SWEET CLOVER RE'ED, $50 BUSHEL. FOR SALIJ:-STOVER GASOLINE EN(;j�

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE' Chas. Redding. Wa\·e,·ly. Kan.
22 hor'se : one hydraulic eli1er press. J;c,t'j;

pl:rf�c ;;;fl�IO;g,EW��h��:t':in�'i}.end. Lawyer, GARDEN SE,.CRETS (17,000 WORDS) ���oo:A�'��inx�� A��r:'u�u�e�o:��;
IS,YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT ·YOUR'. free.'- Jesse Long. Boulder. Colo. Rumely separator. 'WIII take in Fonl �ar
Improvements. -Lamb & oo., Patent At- SWEET POTATO SEE.u.... YELLOW JER- as ,part_ pa)'JI)em. E._ 'V. Whf tehalr, KiPI)

torneys, 1419 G. Street, Washington. D. C. sey. H. C. Hays. Manhattan.' Kan. Kan. -:.
-

.

. .

COLLEC'DIONS, A ceo U N T S, NOTES, HUJ,.LED WHITIJ: SWEE'f eLOVER. $6.00 QUEEN, INCUBATOR. PERFECT Ct5XDi:
claims collected everywllere on commls-

.

bushel. Harry Davis, Norwich. Kan. t lon, ,$20 cash. White Wyandotte eggS,
slon; no collection, no pay. Allen Mer-can- SlrRAWBERRY PLANTS, $3 PER- 1,000. f.J.;_�0. 100. Mrs. W. L., Bunnfng, White City,
tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City. List free... J. Sterling, :rudsonla, Ark.'
Mo.

FOR SALEl- HUBAM ANNUAL SWEET
lo'OR SALE 2?-� AVERY TRACTOR. 'HS

EXPERT_TRACTOR SERVICE. IF YOU clover $11i;J Ctn r-k WOl'l(s/Humboldt KUn Avery, ,I.epalutor complete. All rebllilt.
buy or sell a used tractor, let mo put it

I' L \. • •• painted Hk e new, mounted fuel tn nk (.'ollk
In first class shape. Can call '01' assist you

SE8D SWEElT POTATOES,_'4 VARIETIES. I shack. Cash 0,1' trade for western 1�'"I'as
BETJ4BLIC �VICBTI8ING bitt S t' f lI6 t d P Ice Write for prices. Johnson Bros .. Wamego, land. Box 4. Salina. Kan.

-

,

We believe 'that every advertisement In r�as;na'i,';·e. j_ l�.acLu.rel'�'\�,rUal�o�eJ(an. I' s
Knn, WILL TRAD,E MY BRAND lS'EW WAI.I.IS

thl. d,epar'tr:..ent I. rellabl. and exercise the INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLU§- PUR� FETERITA SEED, RECLIJ:ANED, Cub Jr. Traator with -thr€"e-bottom ntcw
utmost care- 1n acoepting clus1fled adver- trated bo ok and record of invention b lan lt. sacked. $:!.50 per cwt, Wil�iam ?_utter, for stock cattle, m l lk cows or heifl:r::f or

tlslnl'. !HoweTer, a. practically eWlrythlng Send model or sketch for our opinion of Hugoton, Kan: stock hogs. This outfit never used. \l'hat
advertised In thIs department has no f'lxed Its patentable nature. Highest references. HULLED SCARIFIE;D AND RECLE'ANED have 10u to offer? E 336 Capital, Topeka
market value: and a'plnlon. as to worth vary, prompt service. Reasonable terms. Vi,ctor -- white sweet clover, $6 bu. Victor Polson, K�nsaB,.

'

,We cannot guarantee saU.faction. We can- J. Evans & Co., 826 Ninth, Washington, D. C. Vermillion. Kan. FOR SAr.,E-STEAM HEATING BOrl.l:It,
Dot I'uarantee 81'I'a to reach the buyer un-

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED. RECLEANIJ:D WILSON SOY BEANS, $3 8-sectlon cast Iron low nressu i-e, CoP.,ble

:�Y:k'� :[11 t�"a�ttCt':ie °Je:t���tf�W�II��. b�� Send .us your name and &ddress and we per bush'el f. o. b. Lafontaine, Kan, J. R� of healing church. public building '01 busl

will use our offlce. In attempting to adjust will send you full details how to save 20% "dams. Ell, City. ness blocl<. Good condition. Used only

honeat disputes between ,buyers and "ellers, to 30 % when bUY.l..!.!.g automobile tires, tubes, SHELLED RICE POP CORN. 2 If.. CENTS -r'ree$ll:.�ars. h �;nle�g�ng kour' �r;.ntn, wm

but" will not attempt to settle mllior', dis- oils or supplies. Kerr Auto Supply Co., Ib a qua: ti t- Sea I b 40 t
a ce • a cas . o. . ope a. . .•, nlker

Slules or hlckerln ... In which the parties Junction. City. Kan. Burg" 1�';I<ln.a;<:!,r.' ,m ess ags, CJn s. Supt., SSe�urltr BtneHt �sociatlon Home:
bave v:Ufled each oUrer before appealing GET YEARS MORE S-8RVICE FROM OLD S EN AT 0 R DUN LAP S'l'RAWifEjRRY

Route , ope <n, {an. .

to UII. g'a so l l ue engines. No Igniter 01' mn.gne t o, pla.nts .....75c pel' 100 pos tpa ld, Earl' John-
�
_- Use Ford spnrIc plug. Send factory's name son; Princeton. Kan. ,

..J AUTO SUPPLIES,'
. 'Special Notice t����fn*� .g� and $1 for drawing and Instructions.' Can 'PURE WHITE SWEET CLOVIJ:R SEIJ:!).

d h f ��eIJl:}t {',�e.· inpr:�.or�[i�t'(r!:;"esre��;tce c:f.: own g)'owinll 'Samples '<In request. Joseph FREE CATALOG FORD ACCESSOl:iP.S.

intended for the O!a'8ified D a,.f,��; :;f,,�O,.�K Albert Klel1o.nd. Valley City, N. D. W'elr, �Vlnflel� -Kan. Farm tools. Kler'na n Co., Whitewater wu

Chi' office by 10 o'clock Satur�y '!norning. o"e week SUDAN. RECLEANED. $4.50 HUNDRED.
',n advance ofptlb!i'ftion. \ Sacks free. my stalion. Har-m Schulze,

BUILDING SuppLiEs R.' 3, Sedgwick, Kansas.
_< 'AGENTS WANTEn \ r?

�" 'RECLEAN.IJ:D, HULLED WHITE SWEIJ:T
�

'-.
, WHOLESALE PRICES, L U M B E R AND clover, $4.50; yellow. $5. Alfalfa, $7 bu.

WE PAY WZOO :MON'l'HLY i;iALARY, FUR- balo-Hes. Hail-McKell. Emporia, Kan. Robert Snod g ra ss, Augusta. Kan.
nlsh rig and expenses to Introduce our WHOLESALE LUilIBER PRIGES TO SEED .CORN, TH.REIJ: VARlmIES. BEST

-

guaranteed poultry and stock powder-a. farmers. Small cal' lots, Independent 1:0 be had .for th s price. Order now.
Bigler Company. XG71. SRrlngfield, III. Lumber Co., Iantha, Mo. Fred Lap ta d .. Lawrence. Kansas.
AGENTS-MAKE j)lON'EY SELLING SPRAY-

EXTRA GOOn PRIDE OF S.H.INE, COM-
ers and autowashers. P,....rofits $2.5(). each, ,f.

Many- practical usc;;. Experience unneces- MACHINERY
me rcla l white. Sun r low er and Reld'e yel-

C��:'Jo����o�:I�P'6�. PI'OPositiO�. Autow�8her- �Sll��HRESHIN'� �?r':y�e��a��d1�,$j<��1.p,er -bus h e l, J. M. Me-

SALES AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY' Avery separator. 22 H. steam engine. RED flUVER S,EED POTATOES EXTRA

county to give all or spare, time. Posl- Cha s, Borchardt, 427 ''f. 8th St., JunctlQn Early Oh l os, Lriah Cobblers by the bushel

tlons wor'tll $750 and $1,600 yearl),. We City, Kan.
-

or car load. • 'My sixth year. Henry
train the Inexperienced. Novelty Cutlery- Korgan, Hastings. Nebr.

Company, 408 Bar St .. Canton. -Ohio.
_. }IOTOR,CYCLES

CERTIFIED' EARLY OHIO .SEED PO'1'A-

wEt WANT GOOD MEN TO/ REPRESENT - toes. High yielders. Small lots or cal'-

us.-ln your territory taking orders for REB U I L T MOTORCYCLES _ P-RICES
loads. �$2 per bua"el f. o. b. ·Watertown.

Insyde Tyres inner armor for .automobile slashed t", bedrock. All mal<es. all models.
S. D. Further Information, write Peterson

tires. Posltlvely prevent punctures and Guaranteed. and shipped on approval. Send B=r�o�s.".�L-'I-'ly"'._=cS-'.=D�.�,_�-��-�_-_-
blowouts. Guaranteed double tll'e mileage. stamp for big. free bulletin F. Floyd, Cly- WHITE S,VEET CLOVER. BEST QUAL-
Any tire. Biggest thing on the marl<et. mer, "Largest Motorcycle Dealer In Western ity cheap .. Un ..qualled permanent pasture.
�Work spare time 0" full time. $8 to $20 a A I "D er Colo 1\�lnlmum labo)·. Sow on damaged wheat.

-

day, Enormous denland. Low prlccLl. \Vl'ite
mer ca, en� 1·-

'

Pasture after harvest.. Infonnailon. John
"

for terrItory. American Accessories Co..
. L_e_"_'_ls_._V_Ir_rg_il_._K_a_n_. _

B-5.p2. CinCinnati, Ohio. WANTED TO B'UY SEEDS-KAFIR CORN. $1 PER BUSHEL.

WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD. RELI- --������� Feterita, $1.10. Surnac or Orange cane

able men to sell National Brand fruit trees

I
WANTED TO BUY-ALFAI;FA AND SUDAN seed, $1. . Seed corn, $1.75. Millet, $1.25.

and a general line of nursery stock Carl

,seed.
Send sample and price. Box 636, SSueeddanHgo'U·asses.• R$u4's5s0ellc,wI�anS.acks free. Ho'hjler

F. Heart of Kansas earned $2)312.67 In 18 Grand Island, Neb.
,- -

�

weeks, an·average of $128.48 per week. You ,VAN'I'ED-SWEET CLOVER. HULLED ,HOICE UP,LAND RECLEANED·ALF'AJ.FA
might be just as successful. We, offer ste.adY whlte blossom. Cash in full with or!).e'r. seed for sa'\,e at $15.00 per hundred pounds
employment, loan outfit, free and pay cash

Send sample Farmer,,' Flfild-Seeds !'Ifar- f. o. b. !A'acK Belleville. Kansas. Asle for
weekly. 'Vr.Ue at once for terms, �.tel'r1tory. ket Emporia' Kans ! samples. New heavy sacl{s 35c -.acb. E.
etc. Catalog free to pl_!lnters. " National .'

,.

_ _ A. Fulcomer. Belleville.' Kan.
Nurser,fes, Lawrence,' Kan: WANTED-600 RUNNEH DUCI"S, ALSO

pure bred -poultry and turkeys. Describe BLACK AlI:lBER 'CANE, $1 PER BUSHEL;
what you have and lowest 't\'holesale prIce, Orang-e, $1.25; feterita, $1.25; Golden nlll-

P..aul Fr�hse, Clarinda. Iowa. \5��a�l'�;;;-;:!,ibl��lil�. $l':lIS\II'���'; $��da�or��:
westelm Seed Hou.se. Oberlin, I(an.
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f'/ TABLE OF BATICS .!!IEBVICES OFFEREDr
One

./ Words tlme'
10 ..••... $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20

_13 ..•...•. 1.30
·14 ••..... 1.40
15 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 •.•.. ". 2.00
21. .•,"" 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.aO
24., ••..• 2.�0
25 ••••... 2.50
\.

One Four
Words time times

'2\1.•••••• $2.60 $ 8.32
27 ....•. 2.70 8.64
28, :.2.J10 8.96
29 : .. 2.90 9.28
30

3.0�
9.60.

31. ,< 3�10 ..__ 9.92
32 .•..•• 3.2' 10.24
83 :. 3.30 111.1)6

. 34 -: 3.40, 10.88
35 ..•

, •.•• 3.60 11.20
36 .•.•.. 3.60 11.62
37 ...... 3.70 11.84
38 ••.•.,,, 3.80 12.16
39 .••••. 3.90 12.J8
40 .•. ,.�_, 4.00 12.80

Faur
time.

$3.20
3.62
3.8�
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.-14
5:-a6
6.08
6.40\
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

HIGHEST GRADE EXTHACTED HONEY.
60 pounds, $6.50; 120 pounds, $12; 'here.

Drexel &, Sons. Beel{eepers. Crawford. Colo.

'BUSINESS OPPOB'1'1JNITIES
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned Into money on our -easy

plan. We have .. splendid offer fo� ambi

tious men or women who de.lre to add to

-'their pre.ent Income, and wlll give complete
detalla on request. Simply say:,. "Tell me

b,ow to turn my spare tlme'lnto dollars" and

we will explaIn our plan COJjmpletely. Ad
dress, Clrculatlon',Manager,

-

Capper Publica

tions, Topeka, Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

"FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
arid 6 quality velvet prints. Film packs

and'l-2 prints 60c. The Photo Shop) Topeka,
ICan.

.

TRIAiJ DR�D�E=R,---=S"'E"'N=D,...-""2c:5,-c-.,.A-:N-:-D=--::R:-:0::-L=-=L
for '6 beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re-

prints. Fast service. Day Night Studio,
Sedalia, Mo, -

PUT YOUR'" BUSINESS BE.FORE MORE

than 1,180,000 farm families In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement III this combination of power
lui papers wt1l reach one family In e"ery

three of the great Mid-West, and will· bring

you mighty' .good re.ults. Thl. does not

apyly to real estate or livestock advertising .

..!'THEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS., MILD
Tlie rate Is only 60 cents per word, which

f1�1� s:��fon���a���r,i���;��r:i�a���� ;:r��� te!�lav��: �J.;�e\' c���ti{;; S�l_\i�.fa���n p��t;�\�:
and Mal! and Breeze, MissourI Rur8.II.t, _Ne- $1.40: c. O. d. if desired. "'rit.e fo,· prices
braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. on quantities.. Colol'ado--Honey Producers

Capper Farm Pre••. Topeka. Kansas. Ass,9ciatlon, Denver, Colorado.

�������������I����==���====���

FOR THE TABLE
\

'EDUCATJON� TOBACCO.
����_������_�vv���

'GO POUNDS 1920 TOBACCO FREE. DON'T
buy unlil you receive our offer. Kentuc�'

Tobacco COlnpany. Box 151-A. Owensboro, Ky.

TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH.
Inellow chewing- or smol�jng. 10 lb.· $�;

J.!!��'�e�.��01�;�1;, l�a;�I·�J2·��;. 20 lb. $3.50.

HOMESPUN S1\10KlNG OR CHEWING TO
bacco collect on delivery 5 pound" $1.60:

10 pounds $2.50: 20 pounds $4.00.; Farmers
_.-I.ssoclalion. Paducah, Kentucky.

MOLER BARBER COlJLEGE, LARGEST
and besL' :Wrl te for free catalog: 544

Main 13t .. Kan�a8 City. Mo.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS CODbEGE, LAW

rence, Kansas, trains its stUdents for good
paying positions. 'V.I'lte for catalog.

$U3-$192'" MONTH. BECOME -RAILWAY
Mall Clerl(s. List positions free. Write

today sure. Franl<lin Institute, Dept. B15,
Rochester. N. Y.

.

'

ALL MEN. WQME:'<I, .BOYS • .vIRLS OVER

17 willing to accep� Govern�ent pOSitions
$135 (stationary or traveling) write Mr.

Ozment, Dept. 1G7, 8t. Louis, �10 .• immedi-.
ately. • ;-- ,

_

ELECTRICITX TAUG�l'f BY EXPERTS:
earn while you learn at home: electrical

boolt and proof lessons free; your success

guaranteed, position secured. 'Wrlte 'Chief

Engineer, 214.6 Lawrence Ave., Dept. 1294.

fhlcag'o.

LEAF TOBACCO-3 YEARS OLD. PAY
for tobacco and postage when received.

Chewing. 5 Ibs .. $1.50. Smol<ing. 6 Ibs .. $1.
Fal'nlcrs' Grange, No. 68. Hawesville. I(y.
MONJ�Y BACK IF NOT D¥.IGHTED.
Choice aged� mellow KentucKy n,atura!

leaf-postpaid. Mild white BUl'ley. 60c lb.:
10 Ibs. $4. Be"t Yellow Pryol', 30c lb.: 10
·Ibs. $2.50. Second grade, 5 Ibs. $1. 'frlal
pound each. three kinds. $1. Chambers
Tobacco Growers' Warehouse, 6, Chamber.s,
Kentucky.

I'

WORK FOR UNCLE ·SA1f. TAKE UP
civil service. Good salaries. short hours,

rapid ur1\'ancelnent. pennanent positions.
2,0000 to 100 000 appointments yearly. Study

. at' home-in s'pnre time-with the world's

larg�st cOl'res150nrlcnce school. Easy pny

Inents. Thousanrls of successful student..

Write for complete details. International
Correspondence Schools. Box 7993, Scranton,
Pa.

NURSERY STOCK

rURE STOCK SAND PLU:\IS. ·HUNDRED.

st:r�O'G���:IIK�r;1V anywhe,·e. William WaU,'

REDUC,EI;> PRICES ON QUR COMPLETE
assortment of quality <"toel<. Catalog free.

PERSONAL lTutchinson Nurseries, l\.e:1rney. Nebr!,..
__�__�w_�, �

w_�� TREES AND SEEDS. REDUCED PRICl;;S

VEIL MATEHNITY HOSPITAU-OFFERS on OUI' qualify nursery stocl< -at wholesale

efficient m,edleal und hospital care supple- plante,·s prices. Northem grown tested gal'
'menting congenial homelike surroundings fox den. flower and field ;sceds at low prices.

\young women during confinelnent. Private, Send todn�r fop-our catalogs full of valuable

reasonable. B\l-bles fol' adoption. 512 E. inforl11ation on culture of trees q_nd plants.
Main St.. Corry. Pa.. 15 W. 31st Street. Box B. "'Jchlta Nurseries and Seed House.

Kansas City, Mo. Vilehlta. Kan.
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.. MISCELLANEOUS'
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1'1PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER
plano rolls exchanged. Trade old for

new. Stamp brings catalog. I\:uller, Wich· ,

ita, Kan.
PI"
h.1

,,� "
I'

POULTRY'
,I,

I'.
. I -

Poultry Adverti.ers .,:-, "Be sure to state on yOllr
order the heading under �vhich you want uour
ad'vertisement run. We cannot be rcsponsibl,' I,·r

��ft01�:a;��g��i�inl��8CU:£e cgl�:8tlf�:;gtio':,!Oi'�
stated on 'I1"kr.

I.'

ANCONAS ,

FOR SALE-ROSE, COMB 'ANCONAS.
Graff, Erie, 'Ka Ilsas..

EVERLAY ANCONAS. HIGHEST
producers. Eggs, 100, $7. ChIck"

IEverlay Farnl, Hale, Mo.
--

ANCU,....A PULLETS, $1.60; COCK I': In: r.s.
$2.60: Shepherd's straIn. Mrs, 1C11lI"

Caywood, Raymond, Kan.·

A.NCONAS-EGGS. "BABY C�ICKS. "flO)!
blu�ibbon stocl{. Bred for egg- pl'f,.luc·

tion. Theo. Zercher, Box 648, Topclcl. Kj�
ANCONA BAEGAIN!, _EGGS $7 -tOO.
Ohicl{s 15c. 'From Prize stock. (;U�lr·

nnteed. Thereon Tibbitts, Richland. Ktnsas,

ANC·ONAS. GElS CANADIAN BLUE ·HIII·
bon; .$2.60-15, Sheppard direct. l'l)il,l"

15c, eggs $7.00-100. Mrs. Carl Modin'·. )1'"

Pherson, Kansasc.'���__ ,����_

SHEPPARD' STRAIN ANGONAS.
prospel'ous yea 1'8 with�the Winter eg't:' ('jI�e

fillort anli Non�sitters. ' Folder ft'ee,· !� ";:;l\}

Bucll__}le, Cedarva.le, I<ansas.

PURE BRED SINGLEl CO.\!B A;\"' l:-;.\

chicks; also eg�s for' hutching, �,

�IUr��\���It�:�i���;.c!:S cf,�'�,����'�tln' :\11'
..

s H IJ: P PAR D'S F A ill 0 USA N C () .� \ S

'Vol"ld:s bes"t layen-i 331 egg record. Ili(�"

one hundl'cd page, finely !l1ustrated Cd ,�i�)'�
for ten cents.- Cecil She;mJ51rd, Berea, I "W),

SINGLE COMB ,\NCONAS. 'FAiI10'6SSIII'�I"
pard foundation. SGlected. }Jog:lri":,�d.

range flocl<. Eggs, 15. $1.50; 100, $1. .' 1" ,1,;,
100: $16 propail1. Safe delivery. .111" h.

Baker. Downs. l�an." _
_.

PAGE'S ANCONA FAH1I1, SALINA, 1':.\.�·
sas. Bred Anconas exclusively.

," "',t�
years. Cocl(erels, cocks. eggs; liter III

free. l\'J�m�er National -and I{nnso.s '. I h,�'
Orders fllled proll1ptly or Inoney I etl, .

C: J. Page, Sallnu. Kansas.
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P�ii"l�; �f��Z�t1t�?;:us �i;in ���(;'tPii";d
yields nlore. NeeLls no llme or ft;}rtillzer,
Lasts n. lifetime without replanting. 'Write
for Infol'nla.tion. Cheroh:ee Farnls, Monti
cello. Florida:

1.
II.

1"

'FROST-PRi'50F CABBAGP. PLANTS. EARLY
Jerse:'.. '�Tal ..efield. Charleston Wnl<efield .

Early Flat Dutch varieties. Prepaid parcel
post. 100. 50c; :100. $1; 500, $1.50: 1.000.
$2,GO; fi,<{OO or .-.,vel', $�,25�� pel' thousand,
\\trite _us for special 'dealers price In larse
lots. Quicl<: sliipment. safe an'lval and
satisfaction guaranteed with every order, or

g���e�n�er�i��!�d1.'ex��lbert\Dn Brothers Plant

CABBAG'IJ: .IN]) O�ION PLANTS, GEN-
uine frost-proof, grown In open field at

Texarl<ana. ArI<:. Plnnts are better and will
stand coldcr frce;r.es than plants .grown far
thel' south. Strons, hardy. well-rooted
l1Iants, 1110::;S pl!Ql(ed around roots of each

��eW\Jf�:h f�!�;:ie;�ndnal�,��'.d IeC�bl��I:�: sii��G
Jersey ''fnl,erlel,d, Charleston ,Wal,el'leld
Succession. Earll(' anit Late Flat Dutch.

-

In
sured parcel post prepaid. 100. 40c: 200, 75c;.
300. $1: 600. $1.25; 1.000: $,2.25. Onion;
Crystal 'Vhlte "'al', Yellow Bermuda. In
sured parcel post prepaid. 100, 40c: 200, 75c:
600. $1; 1.000. $1.75: 5,000. $7.60. Full
count. pl'01npt shipll1ent, safe arrival R.Jld
satisfaction guaranteed. Union Plant Com
pany, Texarl,ana, ,Ark.

II

I.,

,II

II,

I,.

PYLE'S PROl"IT PAYERS-O R C J·f I "IJ

Home Single Comb Anconas, ·Winler lJ)'

ers.: Hardy hustlers. Hatchl.Qg eggs p,lnli
paid to you 15 [01'" $1.50: 50 for $V,O . :
for $8.00. 'Hatch guarantee. Circular ·.,'.0,

Frank Pyle, R. 3, Osawatomie, I{an.

,\ncona-Eggs •

SIi':GLE COMB ANCON� EGGS �;.;';
�I r�: Maggie I\!Iengler, Wanlego, KH tl __

ANCONAS, SHEPPARD 3H-EGG S·t·tl:II'-':.
eggs. 100-$6.00. Nina Bastman. 13uIUtU.

Kansas. __

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. ,15, �u:::
30, $2.50; 100, $7. Orville Dappen.

','I'

son, Knn, _-

PRIZE WINNING SINGT"E COMB ANI'I):-;,\'
.

eggs, record struins,._$1.25 15; $6 100: pr,"

paId. A. Dort'. Osage City. Knn.
.

PURE SHEPPARD'S STRAIN SI'-':':I.':'
Comb Mottled Anconas. Sel�eted ���; .

�;}-100. :Murthn Greenwood. Clifton, r,l '.:
SINGL�;· COMB ANCON A. SH·EPIII-:'�"';.�

..strain, farnl ran� eggs, $11· pel' lOll.. ,. 'r

delivery. Prepaldr-J'I. E. �lcClure. l'"
,,'

City. I�n n, _
.. '

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. BEST S'1·ll.:.',�,:'
"and ehoi('(' hig-h producing stocl\.

!
h :';I��

15. $1.50; 100, $7. Pilel��ld. Ro), Roe' .

terprls'c, J{u n,

\1

,I'

I

II
'I
"TYPEWRITERS
I,

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
payments. .Josephine Yotz. Shawnee, Kan.

TYPIJ:WRITERS SOLD -ON EASY PAY
ments. Free trial. Payne Co. Rosedale,

Kansas. I

REBUJLT TYPEWRITERS. ALL· MAKES.
Sol«, rented, repaired. exchanged. Fire

proof safes. Adding machines. Jos. C.
'VII sot\. & Co., Topel{:l, I{u n.

DOGS ¥D PONIES

S-�C�O-T�'l'-.�IS�J-'I�TERnIER RAT DO'aS, HARR8'
stocl<, $5.00. .Tlls. S. lo'uller:-Alton. Kan.

NE;W,FOUNDLAND PUPPU;S. MALES, $12;
femnles, $R. john Relnl .. e, Boicourt. Kan.

FOR SALI;;-20 SHETLAND PONIES. ALL
enlors. Bl'ol�e for children, D.' B. Grutz

macher. "V\!cstmol'elancl, Kan.
'PURE BRIJ:D SINCLIJ:

hea vy layi ns !jt_rain.
15. $1.25: 100, $6. J. 'I'.
Altoona. K.an.

-

CO.MD A�l·tl�:\�'
eg-g-s fOl' hill" '" -:;.
Clinldng-bcar<.1. I ;'

FOX TEHRIERS. SPITZ. COLLIES. SHIJ:P-
herrls. )lull clogs, reg�ster(lc1 Airedales. dogs

anrl pupdles; $4 to $3". L. PODS, Dearborn,'
Mo. �_�=�'�����
GERMAN SH1�PHEHD. AIREDALES, COL
lies and Old English 'Shepherd d0gs.� Brood
Lnatrons, puppies. Bred for fal'm hel pel'S,

Spotted Poland China hogs. 10c for Instruc-
tive list. W. R. Watson, Mgr .. Nlshna Pure
BI'ed Stock Co .. Box 221, Macon, Mo:

EGds FRO�! EXTffA WIJ:Lf. BRro;l,�"
conas. $1.50 per 15; $7 pe,' 100. S,

tion guaranteed. Cockerels, $2.
YO(lel·. YoclC'T". J(8n. �-'I'I':
'SINGLE COMB ANCO:-.1A EGGS. ,'[<;.\ ".:."

$(;.00 per 100. Pen. ,1. $�,fiO per ;)', IIi·\I
2. $2.00 per IIi; postpaid. Cnlled r":,S.t-"
production. HqJner Perry, Clyde. Ka .'

.

/'/
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,-Andaluslan--E!l'gs" I. BABY ()�CK8·, LEGIUUJ,N8 Leghom-Egp

m�ALUSIAN EGGS �M r!�S� 'iaAB¥CHIC� PURE BRED ;'NGLE t50M'B WHITE LEG.· PURE SINGLE COMB DARit BRQ,WN LEG::.
�I"SS blues; $1.�0 ,15; ,.� ,)0,0; p.rel\afd.�. �traln. EnglJ.Bh Wbi.te 'Leg'ho1'lls. Ex.tr,a Jh,o.rQ.·cocker�ls. 'U. Ch.as. 'M"�dden. 'MiDr· bO.rna' of Q,uallty.� -l]grrS ,$4.50 hundred • .PJ)8t·

Ilo�.rs, .Colwlcp. Kan. ,

'

...�.ected 'bea.vy prod·uel-ng stock. ExceHent. land. Kan. ',- .. Ipald. Mrs. H"Jrry �UgU8tUS. Waterville. �n.

I"':HE BHE;D ·.BLUE ANDALUS.lAIil EGGS winter layers. :$15 ..60 per hUruked. Sbl,p,Plld .SINGLE �0Mi3 ;DARJ;S: BIH)WN .J..EGHQRN WILSON'S S. C, 'J;lUFF LEG:HO.RN EG!l'S. /

.rorn culled p�n �·1.5'O-t6; $,9:il.0_l.00. ,special delivery parcel p\,s[. ;JohnsoP's .eN'!! and_baby ci;llcks 14r..9. Theo Ha....
· 'ii bund.r.ed, Baby cplcks. Elmer B.ro-

,'1"1", e, Miller. '�hHe City. Kan. Hate:l!ery. ·IOic-�uc,hana·n. T<>pe1<a. 'Kan. ,!,Iolton. Kan.
.

._- ibaker; OntariO. Kan. '

1'1 CE ANDALUSIAN EGG.S. $1 •.60 15;, '6, FOR SALE: �ES QUAL:ITY CHIX. F.ROM PURE' BRED 'WH[TE U!lGHOR;N COCK- SiNGLE cqMB BUFF 'LEGHORN ·EGGS.
,

; 00 The kind tb..t lay and win 'wb&rey,er. stlean'da'l'd �rbeed selected flock.... All lead,lng er....ls•.U.OO and up. Mrs. A'rthu.. Pitney, H. $1.25; 50. $'3; ],00. $,5. .Prepald. M.
-'

G L Hat'l 'Bavaria 'Ka,n Var ties. '" Ip)nel1ts ma.de each 'i['ues!lOlY' 'Belvue Kansas _

-
.

,.."O ...... th Fr d no K
,;1 ') \\'U. .'

r s,: ..•• -,,[{e.r February l!-8: :.\:a.k tor cat..logue ",nd.: .¥', ..: '''== ,.. e 0 a. an.

__����=======��====' order earrv. A.mes Ha.he.y �o •• _ '13� M; WILSON S BUFF LEGHORNS. 297 EGG ENG'LISH SINGLE ,<;JOMB WHITE LEG.
An;les. Iowa.' _ .

(B.r.eILd)· winner... Write for m.at-lng Hst. 'honn eggs.' Prize winners., $5 bundred.

�

JSAB¥ ()IDC)J:8
_ I :BABY·C1JIC�Sj;'�OMHOGANI�EPSTJ\:N;D.' �rb Wllson

•. H�I.to�. Kansas. .

Lester Burr._Colony. Kan.

-.-----: v 'IUTE LEGHORN.S. .CHI�KS. 16c. ard bred flocks.' Barre(l R9CI;<S•. Wi;llte iBARRON STRAIN SINGLE .cOMB WIPl'1'.: S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EG.G3. HQGA�
" �;

;V
100 $.6: H. E. Corban. Arthur; Mo.-· \ROC.k"

.•
R.hode Isla·nd }{ed" 'Wh}te Wyan.•. Le.ghOrn pull�t•. lasing. $-1.60; dozen. $'1,6. tested, hens. $7 per 100; ,$1.26 per setting.

LegS.
•

• '. Ilot,tes. 1;Iutf OI'plngton..... Apl:on�s and Whl.te Albert Phltlllpe. Haviland•.Kan. J. F. Showalter. Darlow. Kan. ,

b.\I:HO:-< S IdWH,J;:S- :k�<;����ed·CHlcKl, Le.gl,l.orns tr9.J;I) UO.5.0. up. .catalog. "Sleb's 'BECKER'S WHIT:E LEGa;ORIilS. ··HOGAN- EGGg:::PU'RE BRED WHITE LEGHO.RNS.,

':"'i preg�eriln Kansas,
.'" Hatchery, Ll.l!lcol:ll. I'll. . '-'. J lze!l. ·A.t:ways on their toes. ;Eggs and , Single Comb. LI.sted ·.for laying $1.50 for

"I '0.01, • . ,

ADING' BAB� eHIGKS·. ALL' ;LEAE1I.NG 'VARIE- ._stock�.· O.·E. Becker., Bazine, Kan. 15. Wm. Kilmer. Kirwin. Kan.

l'un; BRED .B;\,.:'Y C�IC�:�. LEyOU g..s . ties from .Jfea·�y .

laying ·st.ra1ns.· p).'ep..ld ..
,

·PURE·BRED SIN.GLJjl.GOMB WH.$ LEG. 1HNGLE'''COMB WHITE LEGHORN, FER·

,'IICtles·,v kH:I��!lti�:n pr 1:1
'. HIO% nv_e dellvery any,wi)ere. Satlelled cus- 'horn roosters, tl.50· each. Sent on ap- rls strain. $!J. set-tilig. $5 hundred. ;J" 0.-

H" l her,'. a e • .

tto..",e...s In �O statt;es. "S.at4sfac,tlon .g;Paraonte-ed. :l'roval. C, -A. Gabefmann. 'Na.toma. Kansas. Spencer. Route 6. Newton;- Kan .

• If II KS FROM RANGE FLO�S. I,.AYiN\l: ·S.end .to'_' ,1l,lustrau,d ca,talo.8\I1e. Loup V,ai-ll!Y BIl\I.Gx"E QOMB WHITF;:·L)!;a.HORNS. PURE iliNGLEL_!;;OMB BUFF LEGH·ORN EGGS.
,,, "'.", !JIve delivery...... re»aid e.g;!:s. Ha.tchery. !Box 9·8, ,eu.ehl�g,. Nebr. J".rllnt.z ,!!!,Irln .dlre.�t; ,wJnter layers.. Chtcks, High laying stratn, $4. per -100. l'4rs. H,

, ,,r .'1 s �fatcher�: Jewell� Ka,n.
..

.', ..
'Y.ODt-1,S STRAI:N S�·N,GLIi}..,..COMB W'�n'il'E [4c, Dive arrival. Eggs. 1l,_0. $6; _»ostpa.I.d.· H. Startzman;·:Senn1ngton. Kap. •

H.'ltl:ON S WHIrE L.E.G;H.O.RN- BAiB'Y - Leghor-ns. C.ockerels use,d, son�·,ot 1'on" of ·P. B. Way, Ca.l)tO.ll•. Kan. SING'Lili' COMB_ WHITE ,LEGHORN "HO.
,Ill,·ks. $.13 hundred. Eggs,. $6, hundred. 317 egg hen. Selected eggs,.l$6. _ehlcl,.. , $1£ �MPORTED ENGIlJSlJ B)I,RRON SINGLE "- ganlze!l'" eggs.. 100-$5.00; .60-$3.00. Flor-.r

J.,,"I1"."]. Earl Faidley, Oakley, If:an. .per hundred prep.a_!d. Safe.yr·I,y_aI. g'",ara'n" Comb White LegbornS! Trap-nest bred-to- enee Bumphrey. C.ornlng•.Kansas.
.

v .r: :-;KIN'S. CHICK.S LEADING VAR�E_ .te�d; .:e prod�"'1"},h::tc� g�r �:wn .e)Ig.s record 800 egg. Eggs, chICk.s, guaranteed. SINGLE' COMB;"DARK BROWN l-EGHOR'N
;t.;,

.•8.c up. _ .G.et. our. catalo,gr8.l;ld prices.. On) ..
erman

. ey an. ea 0 �
•. �.n.. ,Ge.o. Patteraon"...B-lobland; Kan. -

eggs. $6 100; $2 30. 'Postpald: Excellen\."
1 .. I, II 1(\ n s Hatchery. Walf.efl�ld. ;Kan. BABY CHICKS-20 LEADJN.G YARIETUilS, iB-ARROI>i'S SINGL'E C.OMB WHITE LEG- value. Grover .Easter. Abilene, Kan.
' .. I:'{ CHICKS-'WHITE L'E G � 0 R N S. ·Bred ·for heavy .egg -pro!lu!'tloD. 1 • .000.000 ,,b.orns. Won first prize Kearn:!, count

�

1"1>"1'1, B.ro",n Leg.ilOrns. R. I. RedJl. $12 pe)' ��lfltS .to� 1922 tVlad prEf'lidt���cel' fl>st. sje fair. 'Cock�rels, $2 and up. Baby chiCk:' SI�::'�:ica.nC���ardWH��E'10a!'':;g�0���.
'I, . .ircd. Mrs. Jeff:rls. �Itdred.-Ka.n. > eve::r:ta:t:arf;thes�a:so:' ''1::J-al::sf�e'!:''�Il�'' eggs. Tom Tipton. Lakin. Kan. _

.

Mrs. W: R. Hildreth. ·OSW�go. Kp.nsas. /' /'
H;�TI�RLAID SI!'IGLE. COMB ..;wHITE leI> Poultry F.a-rms. B.ox 81·Z, Lancaster. Mo. ,0VERSTO.oKED. DISP.oSING OF. �O 'SINGLE COMB W H.I T E LEGHORNS.
f,'.gllorn eggs $0-10,0, chlclj:s $15�100.

GUAliANTE;ED CH.lCKS OUR ELEYENT'H .

- Hogan tested white Leghorn heD.s. pullets, -

Frant". heavy wlJ;lter laying stral·n. Eggs.
II'" Ir�yes Showman, Sjl.lJet,ha. Kansas.

year: White and"'Bro;vn ;Leghorns: Grea,t _�:,:n'W� �::��'dll�e\'lst�a�!�n �rl!",s. �5...per hundr.ed. H. A. -Starr, Raymo.n.d. Kan •

.-. .
\\ HITE LEGHORN CHICKS· 'FROM .layers. Large white eggs. Aprl), $14 a �OO.

. .'. .'. '. s..... ' .

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ENGLISH
hir 11, producln,g:. �tock $16 .per 1,00. $70. May. $1g. delivered. Large 'Instructl,ve .cata- SINGLE -eOM·B WHIT E LEGHORN-S.· ""'Lte Leghorn' egga, Tom Ba.rron stTaln.

,hl'. [ostpald. C. G
.. Cook, Lyons. Kan. log tel,Is--,,1I about our Engil-sh type White' Flock .headed by cockere.ls 276-300 Ferris' ,5 p"r 100. Cor.a K.,,!us. South Haven, ;K·an.

,·III,·r;:S. 10c up,
.

1.000.0'00 FOR· 1-922. Leg-hprns,. It·s free. 'Wolverine H_t;ltchery. :�rall). t 1.6 tgg·�, �1�.O�t H;nddred·.d",·· Chicks. ·S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR

']'\\,.:!\,e pure breeds, Best gua,ralltee. Cat- R. .2·.· Zeeland. M·lch.
"

cen s'" ar r a... n epen enee. ;Kan. batchlng. ;HlllvJew strain from' pedlg.reed __
", .. ', Iree, Booth Hatcher.)'. ClIn.ton. Mo. BABY CljlC'KS. ,'3INGLE C.oMB WHITE :El.YANS SI'NGLE COMB D4RK BROWN slr.es. $5.per 1'00: J. O. Coombs. Sedgwick.

-

1'1'1:1': BRED SIN.GLE COM� R�OEQll IS- .fJeghorns flfte<!n .dollarir"'ffiO from hellS . Legl;torl,1s. Hog.�nlzeil. Prepaid. Eggs. $.5" Kan.
.

.,nd Red day old chcll<s.H'4. 'Brawn Leg-' mated to 260-·3l!.6-eg.g males. R'h,o,de Isla·nd 50. Chicks, $13 ....100. Sa,tJsf'action guaran- ����----..;_------

I",' ,,5 $13. Mrs. Culp Elsea. 'J.ake .Clty. Kun. Reds eighteen .dollal's 100. Rlcksccker strain.,
-teed. Ryans Poultry Farm, ,Centralia, Kan. SI:?e�Ef;.?n�:U�i�t���;��;:;n�EG��:'N�6

1'[ I' F BRED CHICKS' FROM BEST LAY- Barred Rocks elg,i)teen doll.ar9 .100•.�red to SINGLE COl)t[� BROW.N LEGH04N BA'BY h.undred ··prepald ... Mr.s. p. A. Pryor•.Ffe-
:\l� �irnin., Lowest prices. pos.tp,alQ.. Cata- 'Iay strain, Eggs, $6 100. D. A. wolfers- chicks. 10c. Eggs. $5 10�, ear.e:fujly donla. Kan.

I':� L:�ee'l'I�I������N��t�he�OMc�n���� �,;;�rB:�;���'I<:�;'PURF; BREa.· VIGOR- ��fJ:::.D;£�:�t�"udar!�i"e�·d. ::sa",f ;'���';. :.·t_z::lt�Al��';;:nSs ����I�r60SI:e�L�u��:::' .

"l1ol'ns Pure bred from 'i;llgh produc- OUS sto.ck. 10-20 cents ·prepald live de- -

The large. type of course: Irvln_ Decker,
.. '.'i 01'

.

J D J unele�n McPherson Kan. livery. ·Whlte. Bul.f. Brown LtlgllOrns; ROSE COM'B BI!.OWN Llj:G:ij:ORNS. "}� Gal"a, Kan.
-

... ? >, • .' •

'.
• •. Barred Rocks; WhJte !tocks; Buft Orplng- years In b-reedlng -stocl!: for eggs, winter

I' I J'Y ClUCKS-PURE ..
BRED SILVEI!- ,-�on; Rhode Island Rede, Catalog fr-ee' show- and summer with splendid result: Eggs. -;5 SIN.GLE COMB J:)ROWN LEGlJORN EGGS

."cod Wyandottes.. March delivery ·18c Ing gre�tj!Bt Incubator system In 'the world .. per: 1.00. Baby �hlcks, 20c each. W..Qiro.ux. from good lay.!ng 1'ree range flock, $4.76
PO" I';del. �Irs. G. E. Siemers. Clay Center. Ross l"lat'Chery. Junction CI,t}', ;Kan. Concordia. Kan. _

�

- per ],00, ·postpa.ld; Mrs. Nell Wilcoxen. Route

h., .,",. .LOOK! 1'h MILLION "JUST-JUTE" 'BABY 'SINGLE COMB WHITELE�HO'RNS. EGGS.
1. Ford. Ka.n.=�===_����-=-_�_

.1\' ,I,ITY-CHICKS-LEGRORNS. 10 CENTS; chicks .for 1922. postage pall1, 9,5.0/0 UNe chicks. 32 prjze birds with hlght'§t egg SINGLE eOlllB WHITE LEGHORN &G613 .

. ,

I:· I, and Rocks. 12 cents; Buff OrpTng- arrlv.al- guaranteed. Month's leed fr.ee with production. The kind you wani. Request first Ilen. prize birds. $3 setting. Second\
"nll Anco'nas" 14 cents. Fle:da Jenkins. each order. .40 breeds chicks. Select .and mating list.. Underwood Ii'0ultry Farm, J;e.n. $1 'settlng; .$5_per 100. Willard Har.t •

. 1, ,II. Kun. .
, eXi;llbltion grB4es. We have a ;batchery near Hut�hlnson. Kansas. Barnar.d.�K.an.

.

I' \ 1:1' f�HICKS-PURE S. C. BLACK MI- you.. C.ataj9g tree, stamps apprecIated, ;'WJ.NTER-LAY" - BARLOW'S EVERLAY- PURE,BRED SING.LE COMB DARK BROWN
.. :·,·a5, ISc; S. C. "'Buff '·Legbor·rrs. 14c. Nabob ;ij:.a�clferle", Dept. 40, .Gambler. Ohio.· Ing strain Single Comb W'hlte Legh.orns. Leghorns (Formoblen strain,), Eggs. 100.

I.' dell"ery
.

prepaid. Rho,des Hatc)lery, DAY OLl;> 'CHICKB-ROSE..ANP SINGLE Standa,.d; Bred to lay;' flock ot f30 gave $5.60.. Prepaid. M'1"s. Walter Peterson.
" .. n. Kan. CODjb Reds., B.arred·-and White -R.ocks. profit of f780 In tw.elve "lonths.· Chicks. Osage City. K_a_n_, _

H \ I: \. CHICKS '. $12.00 A 10,0 UP. BES'!' Sln!!,le Comb White. Buff and 'Brown L,eg- ·,eggs.� catalog. _,Barlow and. Son.s. Kinsley. SINGLE' COMB DARK BROWN LElGHORN

.tul'i<- free delivery, Arrival' guaranteed. horns. Buff Orplngtons. 'Black Langshans Kansas. -

eg·g-s. Tested flock. "Elverlay" slt·e.;
'· .. ',,;oguc free. Standard Egg 'Farms. Cape and Anconas. Good sturdy s.tock hatched BARRON STRAIN SINGLE .. COMB WHITE $5.�0-100 postpaid, i\lrs. Harvey Crabb.

'I;�:·;rl':;��' ���RRON SIN G L E COM B �?ghra�����d' �t"e����ff I&C't��ts�rLeon�U:;_�� �lf��h$S,�S. c����,Y �Her�U;d��5�n P1�:����: �I���';;; ���"'�"'�=-"-'"'B=-·"U"'F=-F�-L=-"'E=-G=H=-O=R�N""-�E"'G-G.,....,-S.
'.\'''11" IJoghorn baby chlcl,s. $16 per-l.OO; BABY CHICKS: SIX 'VARIETIES. BARRED. �l:;!i�� l����·anteed. L. M. Lingo. Route 100-$5.50, postpaid. Hea.sley·s Famous

,0 per 100. Elizabeth Green, Con- Rocks, White Rocl,s. R. I. Reds. Buff 01'- 5. G Egg strain. Heavy layers. W. M. Busch.

,,,,.,;0. Kansas, n: 1. plngtons. 'VbIte Wyandottes. White Leg- LARGE. BIG COMBED, HEALTHY. HOGAN- & Son, Ma'yfleld, Han.

ru:" ::;, C� BROWN LEGHORNS. GUAR- horns. prices $15:'00' 100; $70.00 500; $130'.00 ized S. C. White Leghorn. Young Ferris PURE BRED-S=-I"N�G�L�E"-C�O�M
..

-B-B�U-F=F-L-E-G--
.. I"PO to lay ind pay. Chicks, 12 cents. 1000. Postpaid.' 99% live arrival guaran- Yef!terlald strain." 40.000 eggs and chlcl,s horn' eggs,""100, $5. Hoganized hens mated

E.' l- sr, per i1.0 prepaid. Mrs, G. M. Jen- teed, Cash witt(" Qrder or one -half ca.sh. $6.50 'and $12.60 'per h,uildred postpaid. Safe to hlg'h egg"bred cOCKerels. MrS. Will

':I"�. \lol\·c1'n. I<,lln.
balanca C. "O""""D.. The Ober-lln Hatchery, delivery guaranteed. L-:" o. 'V·lemeyer. R. 3. Fletcher. Bucklin, Kp.n.

�:,;"I.I� COM'B WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS. �bAe��nC:X��S: 1� TO 17c EACH. 'BARRED ;���e,adc:x�nKS-SINGLE COMB '''I''.11'E BARRON S:':'T:":R':':.-'-'A-r-Nc=..:.:.:....W-H-I-T-E-.--L-E-"-G-H-O-R-N
1."',\11 choice Hoganized flocks,. Live de- ·n I eggs. Large healthy stocl,. 100% fertllltY

I". r,·. Postpaid. 13 cents. Wyll.es Hatch- Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. Buff Orplng, Leghorns. bj'ed for egg prod!'ctlon. -'Eggs, guaranteed:- Reasonable Pl·lces. Post's Poul-

I "la.1' center. Kan. tons. White Leggorns and Bro,vn Leghorns. :March. $10 100."_ Chlcl,s. March. $16 100: tr� Fa,·m. Mound City Kan
Hatched from pure bred parent stock that Apr)!, $15 10().(). Request catalog for quan.

J "
• •

\,,)\, BUY THE -BEST CHICKS FOR THE are properl:!, housed and fed to produce tlty prices. H. M. 'Veils. �ox 297.P. Au. BARRON S. C. W�tTE LElGlIJLRNS, PENS

. ,'0' money. guaranteed alive 'and shipped strong healthy chicks. Cust-omers report burn, Neb. • headed by brothers of highest r1!cur-d 'l<an-

. r:, \\'here. 18c to 20c from Colwell Hatch- having -raised' 95%. elrcular free.' 100% de- ._

-

. sas lien. 'Wrlte'tor prices on hatching elfirs .

• r ... �\11lth Center, Kan. livery gurtranteed. The PorteF- Hatch·ery. Leghorn-Eggs
Six Mile Farm. Burdi.ck. Kan.

_

\", 'l: BUY WORLD'S BEST. SINGLE_ COMB Winfield. Kan. '

-SINGLE COMB DARK-_; BHOWN, LEG-

.. Idto Leghorn �Icl<s a.t $15...._per 100. ,CONTR-,\CT CHleKS "NOW "FOR SPRIN-G BLACK LEGHORN EGOS. $4-�00. FLOYD horns. Russell strain. Hoganlzed prize
Tl,,1 will mal,e you mODey from Clara Col- delivery. ""Vhy sell grain at 20c per hURhel Miller. Jennings, Ko.n. winners. Spe]!lul. pen eggs, $5 100. Mrs.

", I. �rnith Center. Kan. , ':when eggs bring $1S-pe.r--bushel? Have Col· S. C. BUFF LEGHORN' EGGS. 100, $5.
'V. B. Knowles, MaY_f1�!E!. Kan,

,,, ;LB COMB WHITE L E'G H 0 R N wells hatch the chicks 4 cents per egg, You Maggie 7I1cNeley, Ne'ss City, Kan. SINGLE COMBED LIGHT BROWN LEG-'

',:"1<8. From ch'Olce HogllJllzed flocks. -buy the best-chicks for the least money horns (Highland strain), great egg ma-

'. n clelivery. Postpaid. 13 cent�. ,Vylles shipped. anywhere, guarallte,ed ablve or --re- SIi'o�.LEJ;h�1f. i��� ty��::(�l;'�s::2GS $5-
g����'ce ���s 15-$2.00. 100-$6. Delivered.

II. hery. Clay Cent.er. Kan. plalcledI� .Tanhtiar�' to Jlu,hneCshIPm_!nKts fromR CfOl- _ _.
reo Scott. City. Kan._=· _

1">Il¥ CHICKS-LEADING VARIETIES. we "atc er.y. Sm t ,enter, an. e er- SINGLE COM'B BUFF""LEGHORN EGGS. $l BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LE('}HORNS.
" II\'e de.llvCJ·y guaranteed, Prlcee: �'�::ha�:��owCno�;;�a S����'eljlatoltye"if:�r::';J hundred. Ellrl Gibson, Isabel. Kan" Extra'good winter lay.ers. No pullet egl!'".

1.. ('!lorns 11c and .Iarger breeds 12c. l"loyd found her honest In buslnese dealings," �osEl' C0MB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, Free range, $4.50 per hundTed, postpaid.
Il("'rth, Esltrldge. Kansas,

. $5,00. 100. Otto Borth, .Plains, -Kali:'-
.

Mrs. W. C. Wilcoxen. Ford, Kan.

·'lI.'"IiiSl�GLE COMB WHI'!'E I.EGHORN '$4 "1.00. PURE S. C, WHITE LEGHORN EGGS - IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON
. "eks f"om heavy laying strains. Prices BB·AHMAS eggs. C. B. Wjley. Cambridge, Kan. Single _Comb White Leghorns. 1st pen 15.

II
"'cd, Live delivery prepaid. Myers

THIRTY DA'YS-LIGHT BRAHMA HENS,
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. '.4,5,0 PE-R $3; 2nd 16, $2; 100. $10; per range 100, $7.

• Io .. ry. Glay Center, Kan.
$2. Cora- Lll'ly. 'Vestphalla. Kan.

100. S. E_. Connan. Route 1, Culver. Kan. I!.. JII. Cochrun, R..-2. ]!,u!'3Y• Ka;..;n;..;.���=-=
I; "1:\- CHICKS - YOU BUY THE BEST SINGLE CO'M'B BUFF ;LEGHORN EGGll, IJARGE T6M BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE

,hides for the least money. gllaranteed LIGHT 'BRAHl'l'fA COCKERELS. $2.50 UP. $6 '100 .. ..Mrs. S. F. Crlt.es. Florenc.e. Kan. Comb' White Leghorn eggs. $6,00 ·per 100.
" i .... nnf1 shipped everywhepe. 'from Colwell Satisfaction guarant<led. C. S, Holtzinger. 10 eggs extra. Put laying qualities In your
11." ·!Iery. Smith Center, Kan. I F.llis. Kansas. SINGLE CQMB BROWN ,LEGHORN EGGS. -floclc Ray Fulmer, Wamego. Kansas.

1<.11:1: CHICKS-BIG MONE'¥ SAVING OF. ,

$6 100. Mrs, Alfred Shan'al, Ma.rion. Kan.
ENGLISH TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE

,. ". One-third of! of prices If ordered be-' Brabma-Egg" -
BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB VI'HITE Leghorns. Flock headed by cockerels of

:,.1" ,1;ll'ch fifteenth. Send for free catalog. Leghorn eggs. $5 100. A.'T. Ely. Marlon. 288:304 egg stral·n. Eggs, '$5 per 100. Mr".

\I·:.r",n" Hatchery, Wynona, O),la. LIGHT BRAIDfA EGGS. $1.60 PER SET- Kan. Henry Wegman. Jr,,' R. 4, Sa.betha.<Kan.

I 11\\' I 'HICKS-S. C. WHITE LEGHORN tlng prepaid. )1'rs. Lee .Jukes. Llnnsborg, ROSE COM.B BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. HU- GENUINE BARRON SINGLE COll-liiW'HfTE
:'''1l1 Barron 240 egg str.aln. 13 cents; Buff Kan. ganlze<1 matings. "Floyd Schaulis. Morrill. Leghorns from 1mported stock. Eggs pre"

',' '''1m. 15 cents. Live delivery prepaid, Kan. paid and fertility guarant-eed .. $5.50 per 100.

Q .. "11 Hatchery, Clay Ce.nter. Kan. Bantom-F..ggs PURE SINGLE COMB ·BUFF LEGHORN Catalog. Mrs. Clyde .Meyers, Fredonia, Kan ..

,'I_I, . I-,S. PURE ROSE COMB ';RJi:DS FRO1\{ eggs. $5.00 pel' 100. Rob Robbins, Belpre, S. C. BUlfF LEGHORN OFFICIALLY CER-

'1 ",'Y winter layers: cocl,er,els from 300 PURE BBED BUFF COCnIN BANTAM Karisas. tlfled hatching eggs, state poultry expert.
." "'·n,. 16c postpaid. Satisfaction gUar- eggs. $1 for 13. DorriS WoodSide,' ::IIor- SINGTtiE COMB,VHITE I.EGHORNS. GOOD sal<1""I have not. seen a better floclt In the
," " ,I. Adda 'Valker. 'Vhite City, Kan. rison. Okla. layers, Eggs. $j per 100. Curtis Smith, s�ate." Mrs. C. H. Dear. Mayfield. Kanaa".

I \' l'lJ1T;IC,-:HATCHING EGGS: FROM Superior, Neb. ENGLISH A.MERICAN SINGLE COM B
· .·l loylng sfrains of'leadlng varieties of ·Cam.pine-Eggs YESTERLAID SINGLE COMB WHITE White Leghorn eggs. Hogan tested. 62 %

'1)' plIre bred poultry. InstructIve cat- Leghorn eggs $6.-l00, H. F, Henderson, Ja.nuary layers. $5,00 pel' hundre!] mailed .

.

;: "�I :rC'e, Colonial Poultry Farms, Z�eland, SILV� CAMPINE EGGS. 15. $1.50; 100, $8.
Peck, Kansas, $4 at farm. C. A. Marshall. Clifton, Kans.s.

Mrs, Frank ·::I10.nro<', Wflverl)', ·K.an. 'PURE BRED ROSE COlVLB BROWN- LEG- ROSE CO:MB BROWN LEGHORN EGG:::
I,· \I'-I:-;G VARIW!'IES. GUARANTEED .. 'horn eggs. $5 100: Mrs. A,·t Johnston. FI·rst. second. third. prize wlnners')-$3.00

'111'1 high producing standard flocks Concordia. Kan. for 16 eggs. Mating pens, $6.00-100, Free
II ell"" "Rlues .•reasonab'le prices. _ Circular: • DUq�S ANa GEESE SINGLE-COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $3· 1·llnge. Henry Moeller, R. 6, Marysville.
,,'. .'" POlllt�y Products Farm. Leaven- per 60, $6.60 per 10"0. I.ewls L. Long. Ka,nsas.
'I, 10' Kan, . FOR SAI:E - ROYAL BLUE ROUEN Florence. Kan. .

-

J DIGNAN'S .QUALITY BUFF S. C. LE<3-

It \.\:1'I.(f;;D 'CHICKS. ANCbNAS. 1.5 drakes. .Mrs,.J. E, Ricklt!s. Troy, Kan�'
ROSE CQ11B BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $7 horns, year .round layers.· Prl·ze winning

I',
"; II'hite or Browp Leghorns. 14 cents; PURE) BRED BUFF OSPINGTON DUCKS per 100 p·repaid, Mrs. Herman Behrens. !loci" even butf.· Eggs p.ostpaid. pre-war
'.j Rocks. 20 cents. Pestpald anywhere. and rabbits. Gertrude Uf(ord. Pleasanton •. )-!arysville. Kan. price. 100-$5.00. Mrs. J. L, Dignan. Kelly,

\1
",� free. ::I-Ionarch Hutcttery. Zeeland. Kan.·

-

SINGLE COll-IB BUFF LEGHORNS, EVER- K=a",n",'�-:=:-:---=,.,...�=--="""=--===c::;
DUCleS: RAVENS. PEKINS. MUSCOVEYS. laying stra.ln, Eggs 100-$5. Ella ·J:)eatty. PURE BRED SINGLE CO�fB WHITE

. Geese: ""f;o'U!ouse, African. Embden. Either Lyndon, Kansas. Leghorn eggs, Ferris strain. $1.00 setting ..

sex, ,Tohn -Hass, Bertendorf, Iowa,
PRIZE VI'INNING SINGLE COMB BROWN $0.00 per 100. Postage prepaid. A few nice_.

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS. $1.50 PER 6, Leghorns, 100 eggs, $4.60. Chas. Dorr, g���;t�h.atK:�:OO oach,. �Irs. FR.Y Winters,

Peltln ducl, eggs, $),50 per 10, Eggs Osage City. l{an.
D S. C. GOLDE� BUFf" LEG-

����ped post.pa:id. ERrl Johnson. Princeton..

SINGt.E CO�lB BUFl" LEGHOR:-l EGGS P\,l�,!�.Br.'�m champion layers, Eggs 1.i-
_____... $4.50-100, Heavy laying stmin. Ernest -:\. $1,50. 100-$6.50. Chicks, $9-50: $16-100:-
_ Ducl<-Eggs Reed .. TJyons. Kan. Satisfaction guaranteed, Mrs. John VI'itmN.
��_���� PURE BRED STNGLEl COMB WHITE LElG- Oslwloosa. Kan.
FOR SALE - BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK horp eggs. $4 100. culled layers: Lyman EGGS-BAR,o,R"'O::':"N""=S-S""1""-=R""A""""IN=-=--;:S"'I-:-N"'G::-L::-;OE;-:(::-;0=-:�1B

eggs. From wonder.Jul layers. Have laid Mun·. Galva. Kan. '

White Leghorns. 272-314 egg line, J\t-
every month in 'the--year except Deceml>el'. BARRON'S PURE BRED HOGA!NIZED' S. tractive prices. Ferti\lly guarantee.d. Pre
$2 p.el· 12. :Mrs. M.otUe. Grover. Lebo, I....an. C. Whtte Legho1'11 eggs, *5 1.00, Charles paid, Circular free. W. E. Phillipp!. Roule

Sigle. Lucas, Kan, 2, Sabetha. Kan. .

.
SINGLE" CO)·IB WHITE LEGHOll);, EGGS. LARGE DIPORTED ENGLTSH STNG�_E

15, $1.50: 50, $-4; 100, $6. �1rs. Jas. Dun- Comb White Leghorn eggs from 288 10

hnnl. AshlAnd, Ran. 300 egg hens. Large husky cockerels head

B.�RRON'S SINGLE COMB WHI'l'.E LI�G- ·flock, $1.25 setting. $6 hundred. Roy

horn eggs. $5 hundred prP-paid. Gasper Blackweldei·.:..,_I:cs::a:.,b",e::.;I,,-.�K=-·a=-n::::c.=:-:===:;--;-;=-
LEG'HORNS Fraser. Concorili". Kan. HILLeR'EST SINGLE CO'�lB WHITE LEG-

I) .... '1 0 "-"TR \T� h Won over hundred premiums and
��W��__'. ,S. C. 'VHITE 1�EGHOR� :'bl)-.}O :-- .:.' orns.

Good -18"Cl'5. Eggs 5c each.
CO'fB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

I
100 eggs $6.QO. Pen headecj by 31, egg ..aih·er cup.

RPSE .I,l
ckere1. Setting $!l. Brunkp Boden. Bur- Brpo vA.l'lety p-X'clusivehr for fifteen yearl!.

er('ls. H.25 �aCh. Urlah_ SIRbac)), Conway. fl'i.gton, Colo. :\Irs. Harry '''elgren. O';age City. Kan.
Kan.

I'-I': ('O)tB BARRON WHITE LEG
:'" 1 Hc. All leading varieties hatched.

.

',I!1{C'ell live delivery. Taking orders n.ow
';orch and April. Mrs, C.-F; White. N.
1::1, H. 4.
I' ('1-11CKS-ELEVEN LEADING VARI

. � fl'om heavy lay4.ng strains. Live de-
t , ••

11 lIn ran teed, Wri te .for prices and our

t .', II:Lynll.�nt plan, Hiawatha Hatchery.
"

I P, Hiaw,atba. I{an,
1'11'\' "HICKS-ELEVEN LEADING VARI

II\�: " s'. Low prices. Our interesting and
"

,t!\'C' catalog free, explaining our easy

j'::�,;!"'nl. plan, . Hubei··s ReUable IIatchel'Y.
" A, Hiawatha, Kun.

'i,I.:\�CKS--HIG'HEST QUALITY R. C.
il'

. 'Wn, S. C. Buff and White .;Leghol'Ds,
1""

,

• "·yandotl€s. Lowest prices. Post-
1t .:1 11',e delivery guaranteed. Clay Center
1,","11,.1')". CIH�' Center, -I{ansas.

'\\" lI:rleD ENGLISH BARRON S, C.

"r�-
Itll e_ Leghorn. 28�-egg strain. .Setting

I;\'�l .

$, hundred, Chicks 20' cents each.
�r� {]ng orders tor 1\farch and Ap),j} deliv�

· .Ill". E. Reser. Salina. Kan., R. 4.

GUJ:SE_"-S
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Leghorn-Eggs, ,

� ?�plngton-E"8 .(_ "

BUFF' 'GRPINGTON EGGS PENNINGTON
strain $6.000-100 I $2.50-50: Satlsfa.ctlon

guaranteed. RUBsell Welter, Grantv ll le, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONS EX C L U S IV ELY.
Closely culled. Caretully bred fOr)WeIV�y.ears. Good Jayers. Prize winners

.

Eggs
$7 100; 15.$1.25. Olive C!U'ter, Mankato, Kan.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON 'EGGS FR0M
prize winning stock. $2 per 15; $B per 100.

Cockerels In use from eggs· from exhibition'
matlngs dtrect from Byers. Hazelrigg. Ind.
Ed Rosenquist. Courtland, Kan.

STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF' ORPING
v

,
ton eggs. qwe'!JI & suoewtck hens. Fa

mous HByerstraln" cockerels. 'Range flock.
Vigorous healthy birds. 100, $B; 50. $5; 15
$2.25. de ltvered. 1I1rs. Ida Sheridan,

- Car�
netro, Kan.

\

}thode Island--EggS
ROSE COMB WHITE EGGS, $6 100. H�
I{;!�:ers. 1I1rs. Niccum, R.! 6, No: Topeka.
PURE BRED ROSE C01l1B RHODE ISLAND
'"
Red eggs, $6 100. Walter Ward, Neo'ho

,. ails, Kan. ,
I

DARK BRILLIANT 'ROSE C01l1B RElLis
bred layers. Eggs, ,$6 100.

j'
Charles Sig-I�'

:Uucas. Kan: ,,'" ..-
.

ROSE C01l1B RHODE ISLAND WH\·N.,
'to���r�, �a��O; $1 15. 1I1aryln B.uell, �I il:

SINGLE COJ\,[B REE>S ..

�

BEAN·THOMPsr,,,!
strain. Eggs, $1.15; $5 100. Chas. Broll'n

Sharon, I{an. )'
.

PURE BRED ROSE COMJr"RED l!=l;US
wfr���'e�o*�n�ayer., $5 100. Mark BrowlI.

EGGS FROM_'DARK ROSE COMB REIlS

cll$6Ci���e, ����. C.has. Hight, Route 2, COli;,:

ROSE C01l1B RHODE ISLAND REQ HATCI\:

L�.:'tg Sg�I';,"gs, $i{·al��ndred. Tony TajchmH II.

SINGLE !;:OMB RP:D EGGS. REAL 111,j..
birds; laying

_
strain. Mrs,) Sophia Lind.

gren , DWlght, I"!I.a.n.

PURE SINGLE Ji:01l1B BUFF LE<3-HORNS,
great layers; reggS, 100-$4.00. Herbert

Rhodes, -Clifton, Kansas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM TH01l1PSON
laying strain, $2 per 15; $12 per 100. 1I1rs.

Howard\ Barnard, Madison .... Kaii:

PURE '"BRED S. G. WHITE LEGHORNS
and S. C. Buff Orplngton eggs $4.50 per

10�=-- H. C. Pottberg, Downs. Kan. .....

RINGLET ROCK EGGS FdR SETTING
�$1.50; two Sittings, $3. Postpaid. 1I1rs:'

C. Duncan, R. 2,\...Hal"tford. Kan.
,

�

BUFF ROCK EGGS.. BAKER'S' STRA:IN
from record winter layers. '$2 15, $3.50

30. R. L. Rader, lI.>und cuv.. Kan,"

BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE I LEG-
horns. Bred to lay. Flock headed by

Imported and pedigreed cocks. 291 egg
strain. Fresh se)l;cted eggs, $5 per 100. J.
T. Bates, Spring Hill, Kan. WHITE-}{OCK. EGGS, LAYING STRAIN,

$1 per 15; $6-per 100. Sate dellvery guar
anteed. Frank Ross. R. 1, Hays, Kan.

TRAPNEST AND SaOW WINNERS, SIN
gle ·eomb Butt Leghorns. .Pen, 15, $2.'50.

Range, 100, $6. Fred Ohlsen, Whltl!lg, Kan.

BUFFIRO'CK AND BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$4.�0 .

per hundred. Toulouse goose eggs,
25c each. 1I1rs. Hedgespeth, R. 1, Wll'sey, Kan.·
WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY,. FAR1I1
range. Eggs tor hatching,' $6 vhundred,

$1.50 setting. Mrs. Sam Lash . .Abilene. Kan.
LARGE BONE YELLOW LEGS HEAVY
laying strain pure Barred 'Rock eggs 100,

$6. 15 ..�1.25. 1111'S. Ira Emlg, AbMene, Kan.

WHI3'El- ROCKS. TWENTY-ONE YEARS
selective breeding. :i00. eggs, $6.00; 50-

$3.50; 15-;1.25, prepaid. Bracken Fogle,
Wllllamsburg. Kan.

HOGAN ,TESTED 'ROSE COMB RHUIW

K;:,la��aI%���� �';.,��' $6.60-100. Emma .IIC:

PURE BRED ROSE C01l1B RED El;,:S

Br;;�: i�gor\:;��n�3' 30; $7 100. E. A.

P.URE BRED DARK ROSE COMB IH:J)
eggs, $6 postpaid. Free range �Irs.

Chas. L�wls. '\Vakefleld, Kan.
.

'EI:iGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
'norns, Hoganlzed, 200 egg 'hens mated to

imported males pedigreed up �o 301 eggs.
Eggs, postpaid. $6 and $B. Mating Jist free.
Joseph Carpenter, Garnett, Kan.

LANGSHANS·

PHEASANTS
iB):,.ACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. EGGS,

M����r k�����:50: Mrs,_D. A. Swank, Biue

BLACK LANGSHAN \ COCKERELS.
BIG

_
bone prize winners 2.50 each. R. Mont

gornerv, Dennis, Kunaas.

PHEASANTS, PEAFOWL, BANTA1I1S. FIF.

te����f,v�����I."S pigeons. John Hass, Bet-

PL'YUOUTH BOOKSPURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
chicks, hens. Great layers. Reasonable.

Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kansas.

Langsltan-Eggs

'.

./-- WHITE AND BARRED ROCK EGGS 105

.p�-U-P.�_�E�B-VL�A-C-K��L-A�N-,G�S--H-A--N-E�G�G�S-,�$-r/"""':l:"'O�O'f K!�: Chicks, 13c. L. J. clanyln, Jewell:
Mrs. Sam Henry. Belleville, Kan. I ARISTOC'RAT BARRED ROCKS HOLTER-

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, $1 PER SET- man stock direct. Eggs, $1-$3: M. Morss
tlng. 111. 'r. Hunt, Mound Valley. Kan. Chaney, Kan.

'

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15, $1.50; FINE PURE WHITE ROCKS. 100 EGGS,
100, $6. C. R. Van Dola-h. Preston, Kan. w$ln5f·leldC.hIIC,,}a'ns.. $lB. Mrs. John Hoornbeek,

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $5.60
extra fine large. Jas. Dlmltt, Plymel), LINE B RED HOLTERMAN, BARRED

Ka n.
...- , Rock cock'ere ls, $2.50 each. 1111's., F. H.

PURE ,BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, Butler, Fellsburg, Kan.
.

$6 per hundred. Cora ,Younl,ers, Osawu- PURE BRED WHITE R0CK COCKERELS
tom le, Kan. _

$3. Egg,,_ 100-$5; 15-$1. 1I1rs. Elwin

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, Dales, Eureka, Kansas.

extra good Iavers, $7 100. 1I1attle Toyne, PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK-"

Linwood,' Kan. .erels, $2. Eggs, $6 per 100. Annie Gal-

CERTIFIED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
bralth. White City, Kan. '.

$1.60 15; $7 100. M,·s. Carl Nebelong, FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $3-
Route 2, 'Naverly, Kan. I '...J.- and ,$5. Eggs 100, $6; 15, $1.50. Mrs.

WHITE LANGSHAN HATCHING EGGS.
Kaesler. Junction City, Kansas.

Farm flock. Heavy laying strain. 1I1rs. BARRED ROCKS, "RINGLETS," 84 PRE1I1-

Wm. Vance, Fontana, Kan.' turns, 3E fIrsts. -Cockerels. Eggs,' 15, $3:
PURE BRED "<VHITE LANGSHANS, EX-

30, $5. 1I1atUe A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

cellent Jayers. Eggs, 15, $1.50; 100, $6; LARGE BONED, WH.ITE ROCKS, FISHEL

prepaid. H. L. Cudney, Hopewell. Kan. strain. Eggs, 15, $1.50; 100, $5. Chicks,
EGGS FROM LARGE TYPE. HEAVY LAY _

15 cents. Carl Erhart, Independence. Kan.
. tns, pure bred 'Btaek Langahana. 24 years BAR� - ROCK COCKERELS-PULLETS.

breeder of Black Langahans. $6 for 100; Wr i te for prIces and mating list.' 60

$3.i.D for 60. Webb Warner, Douglass, ;Kan. ribbons this year. Henry Hicks, Cambridge,
� ! Kansas. .'

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
MINOBCAS and PU!lets at $3 and $4 apiece. SaUs-

B-L-A-C-K-'--M-I-N�O-R-C-A CHIX. THE' KIND �:��le�nK�n�ranteed. 1I1rs. Gus Brune, Law,

H��ttd�,y d'.:'r�ert�Y·Ka�.rder early. Claude IMPERIAL RINGLET BARR1�D ROCK
cockerels. Large dark laying strain

PU:RE 'BRED SINGLE COMB BLACK 1I1IN· Extra good ones. $3 each.. E. O. Lewis;
orca cockerels $2.50·, hens $2.00. Eggs, 1I1cAilaster, Kan.

11.50-15; $6.00-100. L. Schul, 1I11nneola, Kan. LINDAM"'O�O:-:D�'S::':':'=BC-A"'R=R"'E=D-R-O-Cc'I-{:"'S-.--U-T:"'I-L-_
IIli'norcn-Eggs

Ity eggs $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100. Spe-
� I clal mating. $5 per 15. Circular. C. C.

S-I�N�G-L�E�->C�O-:r.-I�B�-B-L�A-.C�I-(�lI-I�I-N�O�R-C�A"'--E�G�G�S;', IJlndamood,. Walton, Kansas.

$1 setting; $5 100. 01 Browning, Unlon-
PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS 200 EGG

wn K
at ra rn, Utility flock $1.50-,-15; $5.00-100.

o , an. Wrf te for prices from dIrect trapnest pens
PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE COMB H.' C. Loewen. Peabody, Kansas.'

.

Blacl, Mlnorca eggs, $6-- 100 Martha A
Greenwood, Clifton, Kun.· RISTOCRAT DARK BARRED ROCKS,

males and females; parents direct from
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. EGGS, Holterman. Flock culled. for h l gh- produc-

$6 100; $1.25 setting. Carefully selected. tlon. Eggs, $5 per 100. Omer Perrault
Wm. Thornton, Clayi.Center, Kan. Mor-gan vf lle. Kan. __../..

'

S. �C. WIUTE MINORCA EGGS, $7 HUN- 150 IMPERIAL RINGLE'r BARRED, PLY,
d.red : a lso- R. C. Rhode Island Whl te eggs, mouth Rock 'cockerels for sale. Largest

$6 hundred. 111 "S. Peter A. Johnson,� Hal- bird .• III Ka naas. S to 11 % Ius. each, $3.
stead, Kan. '. I $5, $10 each. Transportation prepaid. Salls

.f$actlon 01' mo ney back. Eggs. 15, $2;' 50,
6,50; 105, $10, ChIcks, 15. $3.75; 50, $10'

100, $15. A. L. Hook. North Willow Poul�
S C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKE-'�R-E-'L�S�,�$�2, try Ranch. Coffeyville, Kan.

$3. T. F. Gallagher, Saw yer-, ·Kan. PURE BRED WHI'fE WYANDOTTE EGnS.
$6.50 hundred. Chicks 15c. Prepaid. GII;II"

antee live delivery. .James Christian:wil.
Canton, Kan.'

•

RINGLET BARRED ,ROCK EGGS, RANGE
$6.00-100. Pen 1, t$2.50 per 15 postpaid.

Culled for hlgil. production. Homer Perry,
Clyde, Kansas, It. 4.

.

BARRED ROCKS, YELLOW LEGS. NAR-
row even bars, Selected eggs, 100-$6.00,

.&�c;,'::s. bl'l,�le�oe, I�an��;: sto!Jk. 1I1rs. J. B.

IlIIPER-IAL R I N G LET BARRED PLY-
mouth Rcclcs." Cocl,erel line. E.\,l3. Thomp

son strain. Card brings mating Itst. C. C.
'V'hlte, Seneca, Kan�

,

....

PURE BAR RED ROCKS - BRADLEY-
Weigher layer .straln. Eggs. $6.50 100;

$3'.60 50; $1.50 15. Hens, $2. Mrs. A. Van
SCQYoc, Oak Hill, Knn,

ROSE COllIB REDS, BRED FOR vrcou
eggs and bea)1f'l>; Ma t ing Itst now rend,,'

S. W. Whe<;:lnnd, Hol�on, Kan.
. .

PURE BRED RED TO THE SKIN ROSI,
Comb Rhode Island Red. eggs, 15 st: 1110

$6. Dr. L. B. Cantwell', Syr.acuse, 'I(la�.
'

WINTER. LAYERS. HOGAN TESTED
Dark Rose Comb Reds. $2 15, $6.nO 11)0:

1I1rs. Winifred Shepherd, Woodward. 01,1".
DARK ROSE COMB WINTER LAYERS.
Carver Krueger stj;;l.lns. -EggS, 15, S I:

100. $5.60. W. E .. DeGeer. Deerhead, KOIl.
RuSE G01l1B RHODE ISLAND WHI1'8
eggs; 15-$1.50, 100-$6.00; good laying

����';;s. 1I1rs. SIl�s S. Johnson,. Halstead.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS I�X
cellent f8'TI and winter Ill-Yers. Hogan t�;ll�

Egg�, 15, $2; 100, $10. G; Blanke Ent",.·

prise, Kan.
'

LARGE DARK RED SINGLE CJ:-:1I1C=B�E-'G-l,S,
15, $1.50; 100, $1. 250 egg strain. Pool,·

t�e\��en":::,le:{an.Mrs. Erank Smith, Rou'< 2.

SINGLE C01l1B REDS. PRIZE' WINNERS.
. Eggs, .flrst pen, $6 per 16 \ second pel'. !3

���t�l�:t:��g�; t���� $7 per 00. Lpuls ,I I.·

ROSE' CQMB RED EOGS FR01l1 'GOon
layers. 15. $1; 50, $3; 100, $5. Bnhy

chicks. 12%c; $10 '100. Price good tlll Mar
10. 1I1rs. Samuel Sheets, -Madll!.Qn. Kan.
EGGS FROM 'LARG'E' DARK RED ROSE
I .Comb pure bred Rhode Island Reds five
dollars hundred prepaid by Insured parcel.
post. Mary Shields, Rural 1, Barnes, ]("II.

OUR RANGE ROSE COMB REDS Arl1;�
selected to conform to requiremenls.

Standard of ner recttcn In color. size nnd
type. Eggs, 15. $2; 100, $9; prepaid. Eas[,
erly & Easterly, Winfield. 1<;an.

.

SINGLE COMB REDS BftED FROM crn:
cago an<! Kansas City first prize' w i n ners.

fine. large, da rk , heavy laying stock. "�.'(S,
$2.50 per setting, $10 per tIundred. Calnlu,
free. C. R. Bakel'. Abl Ien e, Ka.n,

EGGS FROM TEN MATINGS OF EXHIBI
tion and heavy laying Reds at moderate

pmes. Both combs. Ask for mating Ust.
Brumley Red Yards, Wellington, Kan.

WHITE•.PLY1I10UTH ROCKS, HEAVY LAY,
ers. Show birds at �farmer's prices. Spe

cialized 16 years. Egt![s, $1 per 15: $6 per
100. H. L. wnire, Independeg,pe, Kan.

I

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. LARGE
boned, yellow legs, re4- eyes, barred tel

the skin. Eg.gs, $6 100; 15, $1.25. 1I1rs.
'Fred 1I1lller. Route 3. Box 24, Abilene, Itan .

WHITE ROCK EGGS, EXHIBITION TRAP-
nested strain. Range $1.50-15, $B.00-100.

Pe'ns, $2.50, $3.50 15; $12, $16. $18 100 pre
paid. Ghas .. Bla<llnvelder" R. 2, Isabel. Kan.
BUFF ROCKS 'BRED FR9111 CHICAGO. AND
Kansas City first prize Winners, fine, ill>rge,

even colored. heavy laying stock. Eggs per
setting, $2.50, $10,.per hundr-ed, Catalog
free. C. R. Baker,. Abilene, Kan.

\

BARRED ROCKS.. 38 PRI�ES AT LAST 3
shows. Utility eggs. $1 per 15; $6 per

100. Pens light and dark. Headed by birds
dfrect from Holtermans. Eggs, $4 per 15.
Cockerels, $2.50 to $5. Dr. Hinckley, Bar-
nard. Kan. ,\'. -

WHITE ROCKS, BEST ALL PURPOl'fE
. fowls. Eggs from heavy laying, trap-

-neated stock, $2 pel' 15; $Ii per 45; postpaid.
Se le e t pen, high record. tr-apn eated hens,
eggs, $5 per 15. Prepaid. Thomas Owen,
Route 7, Tqpeka.
CROUCH"S BARRE,!) ROCKS: BREI) TO
lay : won three grand champions. one

sweepstakes p'6n. three champion in Amer
Ican cte sa. Eggs from the above yards for
ha'tch lng. Write for catalog. W. S, Crouch,
Claremore, Okla.

•

WYANDOt,TESBHODE ISLANDS
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels for sale. $2.00 each. Some Bllrr

Leg-hor-n cockerels. $1.60. Geo"![e wuu«.«.
Route 2. Portis. Kan.

OBPINGTONS SPLENDID R\RK ROSE GOMB REDS,
eggs 30-$2.50. Ch ick s 15c ......Lucy Ruppen-

thal, Lucas. Kansas.
' ".

Plymouth Rock-Eggs SINGLE COMB REDS. BOOKING ORD;J!lRS
for eggs and chlcl<.9. S. F. McClaren,

Cherryvale, I{.ansas. \

PURE BRED WHITE 0 R PIN G TO N.S.

Dec:;�ek-';�i. $l�b����t;(a��' Eggs, $1.50 15.
���;, ?J����, �?r���vfl�;�2il�,;. 100-$6. 1111'S.

B¥:;i. '�:;-';'I�G�Or5 d�R;;�.ERf.L�. lt�� BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6 PER HUNDRED.
Fred Johnson. Walton, Kansas.

enger, R. 7, Lawrence, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS. 'MATING LIST.'
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER<ELS AND Sylvan 1I1111er, Humboldt. Kan.
pullets from blUe rl'bll.on matlngs. Good-

xrlCahn. and Harper, 71� Topeka Ave." Topeka, PARI�S BARRED ROCKS. EGGS, 100�
Rena DoBusk, 1I1acksvllle, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. COCKERELS, $2
, and $2.50 C. O. D. Eggs, 100, $5.50. W.
E. Richardson, Barnard, K�a.cn.c''- _

PURE BRED DARK ROSE C01l1B RED
co"ks apd cockerels. $2 and $3 each.

Donnie McGuire, Paradise, Kan.

WHITE WYA.NDOTTES, 1I1ARTIN'S QUAI-:.
Ity strain. -Eggs, $10 for 100. BahY

chick., 25 cents each. - Guy Pote, Bridg'"
wat�r. Iowa.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - EXTR
fine cockerels, large type. Satlsfactloll

guaranteed. $5 each. Rev. F. R. Ber:ry. 4 to
So. Broadway, Leavenwq_rth, Kan.

ROSE"COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS,
$5 per 1 00. Baby chicks, $15 per 100:..

Addle Ruehlen. R-. 2. ""Indom. Kan." Orplugton-Eggs"
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15, J2;' 100,

�������� �������
$10. Lizzie 'Vebster, Gove, Kan. '-..

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $5 100. 1I1RS. CHOICE BARRED ROCK EGGS.' $1-15; $5-
Jas. Crocker, White City, Kan. 100. Nettle Walters, Wetmore, Kan.

REAL BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS, $6 100. PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.25-15;

_' Prepaid. 1I1rs. George Lang, Cuba, Kan. $6.50-100. Ed 1I1eyer. Olathe. Kansas.

SINGLE' COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100, $4.75; 50, $2.50.
$4 100. Anna. Catherwood. Anthony, Kan. Jenkins Poultry Farm, R. 3, Jewell, Kan.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON. EGGS, $5 100; 100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6; 50, $3.50.
$3 50. Chalmers Sloan, Mullinvll1e, 'Kan. Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Koan.

QUALITY BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGG.S, RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100, $6;
� 100, $7. A. Jansen, Route 4. Ottawa, I�n. 15, $,l�5. Mrs. Lynn Bailey, LyndolJp Kan.

CItYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, PURE BARREn ROCK EGGS. $1.25-15;
Keller.trass, $5 100. Gordon North, White $6.50-100. Nettie 1I1arla, Rt. 5, 1I1adlson

City, Kan.· Kansa.s.
'

P.URE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FISHEL WHITE ROCK EGGS $500-100'
$5 per 100. Mrs. Isabelle Sanford, Parker� $9.-200. 1111'S. James 1I1cCreath, Whlt�
Ille, Kan. ,C",I,.;ty;;,,=�,,,,,;a::,n:::.=;:;--==-=_..,..., _

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 FIFTEEN: ,.4

$3.00-50; $6.00-100. 1I1rs. Sam Hebb, 50; $7 100. Chicks, $1B 100. Della Wood,
Howard, Kansas. 1I1",1�la:::n�.-,I,={:,:a=n==.=--o=-c=-� _

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM 1t LB. PURE_ BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, 30-

cockerels, 8 lb. hens, $2 per fifteen. Walter $1.8": 100-$5.00. Catharine Belghtel Hol-

Brown, Perry, JCan. ton, Kansas. •
I

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
CHOICE RING#,E;T 'BARRED ROCK EGGS,

R
$5.50 100, postpalq. Mrs. Wm. S'cherman. L $6d hun.Q,·ed.· 1\lrs. W. E. Schmltendorf,
3, Olathe, Kan. I :;-y..n=o,..n..,'n;;ca=n",,'====-=-=-==_=_--"__

SINGLE COMB BUFF OftPINGTON EGGS
PURE BREI:!. WHITE ROCKS. EGGS, $1.50

for' hatching, 15-$l.50 prepaid. R. P. 15: $5 100.''' Selected eggs. T. V. Starr,
Wells, Formoso. 1(1\n. .... R7a;,;l,,·m=0;:;n_d-;:.=K-;:a;,;n==.'-;o==�==-� _

'FINE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 15-$1.50;
WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE. 200-EGG

100-$6.00. 'J'ransportation prepaid. J. strain, $1.50 15; $5 10.0. C. L. Loewen.

Thompson, L�nn, Kun. R. 1. ,Hillsboro. 1(an.
_

PURE BRED .SINGT,E COMB BUFF ORP-. PURE BARRED RO�K EGGS CULLED

Ington eggs, hundred $G.50 postpaid. Carrie
for laying. 100, $6; 16, $1.25. M,·s. Charles

Livingston, Logan. Kan. Dlbben. Wal,eflel.I], Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, PURE
DAnRED ROCKS, FROM PEN SIRED BY

H
bre<l. Eggs., $2 per 15. Byers strall1. L. G

blue rfbbon cockerel, eggs 1'5-$3.50 prepalcl.

�. Hedges, Chase, K ...n. uy ""ooten, Ford, Kansas.

BUFF ORPING'l'ON' EGGS, $1 15: $6 100.
BUFF ROCKS, TWENTIETH YEAR EGGS

Prepaid. Baoy chIcks, 14 cents. Ralph
$6 pel' hundred; $3.50 per tlftY. Mrs:

Chapman, Hacl'ne�, Kan.
Hamel' Davis, "'alton. Ka.n.

S C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FRO:l[
BUFF ROCKS. GOOD WINTER LAYERS

vigorous winter layers, 15. $1.25; 100, $6.•
E'ggs for hatching, 15' for $2.00. 30 for

Mr... RoM. Cash. Ottawa. Kan..
.:l.UC. Joe Carson. Bliss. Okla.

SINGLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 'fIRAPNESTED 200 EGG STRAIN WHITE
$5 per hundred. Owen's s.traln. 1I1rs: .....

Rock eggs $10, 100. Book order enrly:
Wray Hight. White ,City, Kan. • Mrs. G. N. Reed. LaMonte, Mo.

CEDARGA1�ES FARM BUFF ORPINGTONS EGGS FROM·M.Y HEAVY LAYING WHITE

E:::, ���e.ct$ef l��r fl��;;.rs$6 s�zoeo. h(J';;ick��lo1r51 Se���::,o�I�� :;-����. WI���;�a, $i"���ltffi. a�1
cents. R. It �Wycl(Off. LUf'ny, Kan, E. Dooley. 20� � o. Lalte. Topelea.

JOHNSON'S S. C. QUALITY REDS. SHOW
winners. Egg producers. Write for mat

ing list. .J. C. Johnson. 1I1t. Hope. Kan.

CF):ICKS FROM BIG-:I30NED ROSE C01l1B
Red, Hogan tested, lieavy layers, 15 cents,

prepaid. 1I1rs. Alex Leitch, Parkerville, Kan.

BEAN STRAIN ROSE C01l1B DARK RED
certified cockerels $2, $3, $5, also eggs

$5�100. $3-50. Mrs. LUlie Wade, Bur-
lington, Kansas. '.

Wyandotte.....,Eggs

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50 JG.
Mrs. O. O. R'Ichal'ds, Beverly. Kan.

iNHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 105. $5.
Chicks, 13c. L. J.' Clanin. Jewell. Kan.

PURE B,RED WHITE WYANDOTTE F.Gr.�.
$6 100, $1.25 15. J. W. Hoyt, Milan, Ka ...

PRE1I1IER PARTRIDGE WYANDOT'j'j<;S.

Egg�, 16, $3.. ' Reno. DeBusk, MacksviJle,
Kan. I .MEIER'S SINGLE CO:'vIB REDS. 'FIRST

prize winners at Chicago and Kansas City.
Extra quail ty eggs. $5 per 60, $10 per 100.
H. A. 1I1eier, AI"lene. Kan.

SINGLE C01l1B REDS. HEAVY PRODUC-
ers. Exhibition, utilIty combined. Eggs,

50, $3.75; 100, $6. Hen .hatched chicks, 1Bc.
A. E. Il'rapp, Wetmore, Kan.

BEAN STRAIN ROSE COMB RED HATCH-
Ing eggs, 15, $2; 100, $10. Baby chlcl' •.

'$1B 100 prepaid. Utility eggs, $1 15. Cnes
ter Harden, Protection, Kan.
SINGLE COMB REDS THAT ARE RED
t�ed. Stock eggs, $2 15, $5 50, $10 100 .

Postage paid. Few cocl,erels lett. 1 % miles
west Na\varl'e. Henry Lenhert, Hope. Kan.

COCKEI\ELS-S. C. REDS, FAR1I1-RAISED,
excel1et\.! color and type. Winners wher

ever shown. Choice breeders at $11.50 to $15.
Long View Poultry_Farm, Route 7, Topeka,
Kan.

HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.
Single and Rose Comb R� Breeding

��dk, M'��d���' ha��il�'lin. BaH�r;I��';,kS. it:J
Farms, College View, Neb.

ROSE' COMB REDS. FIRST COCK STA,TE
-Red meet Dcc. 1921. Special ma·tlngs,
Eggs, $5.00 per 15. FIDei" $1.50 per 15: $8
per·'100. Send fq.r mating list. Baby chicks.
Mrs. E. C. Grlzell, Claflin, Kansas.

FOR SALE-SINGL)j)' C01l1B RHODE IS-::
land Reds. Cock,(, cockerels, hens and

pullets, from top notch quality stock. Also
eggs for hatching. 1I1atlng list free. .Jas.
A. Harland. 1710 Hlghlaqp., Salina. Kan.

STANDARD BRED ROSE -COMB ·RED
cockerels from blrds_wlnnlng-Kansas City

Topeka, other shows. 'Large boned dark
urliliant red from selected heavy 'laying
stock $3.50. $5.00 and UP. SatIsfaction
guaranteed. ?t'lr�, O. H. Lowder. ':Vayel'lv.
Kansas.

.

'.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HAT(''''
lng, $4.50 per hundred.� John Klein,

Aulne. Kan.
.

SUPERIOR WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS.
$1.50 15. ""hy pay more? P. C. Colvill,

Utopia, Kan. '

i'BEAUTlL'=.""I"'T:-::Y""::-'---'S=I=CL:-OCV"'E=CRo'-�"'�'Y=-CA"'N=D"'O:-:T=·:;;.I''7'I"'''S·:
PI�;ng:: J:n.15 only. 1I1rs"" Edwin Shuff.

WHITE W=Y:':A7"N=D""Q=T"'T"'E='-E=""'G�G�S-'-'-,�C�A':'"=R�E""F='==u�r..ry
selected, $1.50 per 15; $B 'per 100. J. ,.,.

.Jones, Lebo, Kan. II

.
BUFF WYANDOTTE .EGGS, $6 PER !'iiO.
Baby chlcks;·14c. Jenkins Poultry Fanil•

R. 3, Jewell, Kan.
..

._.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. EXHIBITION AXP
bl'ed-�o-lay matlngs. FJ'ee catalog. In'lll

Decker, Galva, Kan. _

SILVER WYA�OTTE EGGS. $5 P],':H 100.
Prepaid. Booltlng orders now. 1111'S. Et he!

McHone, Almena. J{an. _

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROll[ Slc

lee ted stock. setting, $1. 50; 100, $5. .Toil"

Stephenson, Cawker, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PRfZ[
wlnnlng·st.ock. $1.25 per 16. Mrs. P. '.'

Stringer, R:' 3, Lincoln, Kan: .

WHITE WYANDOTTE EgGS FOR HATel·r·
.

ing. ,Record layers. Catal,ague free. ]\1I'S.

A..T. Higgins. Effingham. Ran.' _

SILVEjR WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM LAY-
Ing'straln, $1.50 setting; .$7.50 hundrc.i.

Henry L. Brunner, Newton, 'Kan. _

Pt:HEl ROSE COMB BUFF WYAND01'TI�
Eggs '15-$1.00; 100-$5.00. 1I1rs. Howa,,1

r.4ong, Madison, 'KangAS. Route'S. .

WYANDCTTES _ PARTRIDGE .� N�)
ViTh.lles. Eggs from pens, $2 per ,l�.

Range. $7 per hundred. 1I1rs. O. E. Collll",

,-Paola. I{an.

\
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KANSAS
-::.

\"Y,.ndott_EgIfS I':�I"ANDO'l"l'ES: REGAL DORCAS'
un lUO eggs, f5. 'Pen eggs, 15:]1.5

I' 'J 'UI uOll. Junction City, I{an.
___

'l'T'-WYANDO'l"rE HAT€HING EGG
III :.

prit'.e
I winning stock. 'w r ite fo

I I�Jll :3, B. Baohus, Abbyvllie. Kan.

':l:y--\vYANDO'l''.(E EQGSc �'lARTIN

. 1;'1'5 <ll,·ect. Prize pens, 10, $�. F'l ov

.. -; H. '0. yollins, Fontana. Kan.

,', WY,\NDOT,TE EGGS. GOOD LA Y

1"}�l'aln' '$l.fiO-15; $7.00-100. sp?cial pe

1'-, ;�I. P. E. Cannon, Preston, I\,.an.

, .. ;-' WYANDOT'rE EGGS. PRIZ

',',i�l's. $1.50 per 15; �7.50 per 1,00. Ca

'!,j)\1150n. 'Route 2. 1\icPherson. Kan.

'. 'P'S PRIZE WINNING SILVER WYAN
, ',�' Stock for sale. Eggs, $2 settlll.g

(. "",:.-'" William RoY-ar. Co!feyvlne. Kan.
"

, ITE' WYANDOTTE EGGS,'CAREFULL
, "".,'ell, $1.5(\ 'per 15; $6 per 100. S,;tl

"",11 I:l,uarnnfeed. C. A. Cary •. Edna, I,,-n

BRED WHITE WYANUOTTE
, '.,1.,1,: iOying strain. Eggs $6 PIl.L100. Mr

c \). ri z. Sunnyslope,;\Farm, Wabaunsee, Ka

., II IT J;: . IVYANDOTTE EGGS. REQA
,.

":,,os straIn direct, $7 100. Pen Bu

1\ 1,:"eiOlles, $2 15. Albert Glass, Falrflel

No r-

,'OJ ,. .\IBIAN WYAN'DOT'l:_E EGGS' FRO

'I".c!al mat+ngs, '·3.00-10. UtJllty sr.s

i ,,:-"I',dd. O. e;--Sharits, Box 4, - N_ewto

i\, ! ... t�'c.' �.-,=_c;:_c;:-,,;--;o�;-;:;-c

I" iTS WYANDOTTE Er.(J_G S F R 9
.

"'". winning atock. 'LaO setting, $0.

il ,jl':l:�cl. Frank ltIayer, R. 1.,"·· Mar.ysv111

: .. �.�,'!'�'.:..'O-G-U-E-�R""";E'-A'-D=y:-,-""D:-,"'E:-,S�C�R;-'I'B;TI"'N"
(

h:'lce WhIte Wyandotte matlngs, aho

�t:' urtl . etc. Pre·war prices. L. A. Moor

il;,,·.rilthn, Kan.
"I'I t:HLACED WYANDOTTE H>\.'l'QH.�N
",�" from pen heavy layers and prj

""J1in� stock, $1.60 15; $6 100. Mrs. Ge

i-'h(:.;'}r.o)", Lincoln, Kan.

iVJI1Tt: WYA;NDOTTES. 'BARRON'S .LAY
nK slrain. Setting, $2;·50 eggs, .$5, 10

�:, til prepatd. Guarantee 60% hatch�..... H

! 'ressler. Lebo, I{an.

II '1'1'1') WYANDOTTE'S-"'PENS_J)F SE

'".<1 tema les with choice regal male

;Ihu (;1nge flock. Catalog free. Mrs. Erne

H .• .:!.n. Hiawatha, -Kansas.....
II'·.(':..I]J STRAIN DIRECT. WHITE.WYAN
.JJ Ie eggs trom heavy laY_Ing prize wi

" ' >locI" l1.25 15; $6 100; prepaid. Mr
I" .,1. L 'q rney. llarion, Kan.

�

'TlII,; WHITE WYANDOTTES, BRED T

100,,- $6; 50, $3,50: 15, $1.25. P

/.l'.".I •. f1 with RegQ.I-Dorcas ...cockel'els sllr
...

cc

\:, "I. :\11'5. Taylor Anthony•.Langdon. I'\..Q

'I! 1l':\CSTHD WHITE WYANrrOTTE
1:'\':L·llent winter'layers. No Joafers Ite

Flshels straIn direct. Flftee'l eg
",,' ,JulInI' fIfty. Post.paid. .John Rucke

/I H 11(1. h_._·a!;:.::n:_, ==--===:--=..,-,

I 'I' \\'HlTE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BAR
", '1-' :-:lerens stra.in. Farm flock: 15-$1.5

1 .... ,;. poslpalu; 85% fertility and safe d 0-80-120. all Imp., 2 to 8 miles Ottawa,.
IJ\'-ry guaranteed. Ora, Davis, NOl'wlc These farms mUAt be Bold. Owners will
h �,t�. acrUice, good terms, It you want a bargain
',I I : 1'1': WYANDOTTE�MARTIN AN ome quick. Spangler·Land'(Jo .• Ottawa, Kall.

. 1,,1' ;traln dlreot. Rlicord layers. Close ----

The kInd that please. 100 eggs,' FI.:.VE QUARTER. 12 ml. north Lakin on star
!'" 50, $4.50'; 30, $3.75; 15, $2,00. Pen m,all roule. All tillable, SO a. broke, sowing
','''. 15, $5.00; ao. $9.00., Orders filled to sprin'g wheat, my share Included, \Vell,
"),",,, , tIl'. Safe de!Jvery and satlafaotlc:m Fenced. Clear $20 a .. $1.200 cash, balance 5
nt"� "toed. Garland .Johnson, Mou.nd City, yrs" 7 %, no trade. Sid 8-. Tate, Menno. Kon.
Ji ".

,
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NEW �IEXICO
>- .cur IN RATES
For_Real Estate Advertising<

NeW4rCa!el�ne per issue :on 4, time olde�s.
50c a line Per Issue on 1 time orders,
(Rate wa".75c a line.)

There are 7 other (Japper PnbU_tloDe ....., reach over a _!WOD and' a haH f&m1llee
whlcb are alRO Widely used for real estate advert18in&'. Write for spealai BeaJ. Estate
Od\'ertl8lng rate. on theie papen. 8pedaI dIeeount clven when used In combination. J

WANT TO HEAR from -party llavlng' farlll--
for sole. Give pe.rt lcula.rs and Iowest price •

'Iohn J.,Blo.ck. (Japper St.•Clllpgewa Falle.Wls•
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I iT tie A II adverti.illD 001'II
,nPCIO I�O ce ct"coniinuafIU 0 r
,.,- der. cmct chtlnD' 0'

0111/ intended for�1Le Real E.tc:.t. Departmentmud
tQCh thi. offu. InIIO o'cloct &tu1'da1/ morn'RD, .,...
lD�d: in a,dva_ of publwIlOU.'

.

ay no advance fee; don't give option or tI� up
eat estate for any'J<ind of llontract without
ret knowIng those you are dealing wi til are
b80lutely honorable. reaponalble and reliable,

KA�SAS
60 .%C,RES. fIne Improvements, 3 ml," town,
$60 per a. T. B. Godsey. Em(lOl'la. Kan.

OOD LYON (JOUNTY Improved farms, $60
acre,', up. Ira Stonebraker. Allen. KanllBB.

OR ·FARMS. suburban and 'clty .p-r·operty,
write Home Reslty_ Co •• Lawrell�e. Kansas.

60 ACRES. untmproved, near Leoti, level.
$13 a. T�rms. F....�Turner. Atwood"Kall.

20 A(JRES. -Sco t t county, unimproved, lo'v·el.
all In grass. o.poIy $20 acre, Terms.

JaB. H. LIttle, LaCrosse. K�,n,_8_0_S.__�

�v�e�� ���th�tfte[:m�a��::se�Vh:�: ����:
end tor farm list. Silas D. 'Varner, .7271(.
emmerelaj se., Atchlsen, Kon!'ll18.

60 AyRES. mt. of station, � ml. of town;
all srnoo t n land: Improved. Price $10,200;

erms, lUansfield Land M.tg. (Jor, 512-15 New
England Bldg .... Topeka,. Konsos.-

80 ACRES. WELL IMPR()'VED
One mile town.-

-

SacrifIce sale, settle es

ate,� Terms. 1IIansfieid Land & Loan (Jom
o'Dy, Ottow .... Kansas.

OUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good
lands, Low prices, very eaay terms.
hanges made. Send for booklet.
TIre Allen Vounty IDVeBtment (Jo., lola,

AND producing UOQ.,to $1,000 Pill' acre, 5
'to '40 acre, paymeilu;' $50 to $300 down.
end for booJ;;.let... '.

he MacDoUa State IADd (Jompany.• ,Jola;-KaD.
.

�

60 A(JRES; 100 a, CUlt., bal .. pasture. 6-r.
house. good barn, good wheat, attalfa, corn

and, convenient 3 towns; _ Prlce $12,000,
erms. J. J. Richllr,ls. \Vhlte City. KOD"OS.

160 A(JRES. four mIles town, SO cultivatIon,
good hnprovements. Price $4'&- per. acre.

Write for list and map. '

�IIlJ.lsflefd· Investment &-Realty (Jo ..
.

, Healy, JAne County, Kansas.
-

SEVERAL VARIETIES
..... -:;:. �

Ii., .' l.;l·Re; AND ANDALUSIAN COCKER
Geon�;c Cnse. Logan,' Kan. --------.----------------------------------

Il\lPROVED QUARTER-$S,OOO
$800 cash, bal. easy terms. 3 mpes from

town. Half cultIvated, \Vrlte for Informa.'
tlon. Griffith &; Boughman, Owners, J,ibe.... I •.
Sewlll'd Co.. KallsuH.

•

!!":' COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS,-49
. ,u·:,·tles. Free book. Aye Bros., Box,S,

II ,_ �eb.

Several Varietles-.-Eggs
-------------------------------------------

11[)lG EGGS. SPECIAL PRICES.
I'ircular. best varieties, largest poul�

, 111 in Kansas. Cochins, Lallgshans,
101'::, Hocl{s, Reds. Leghorns. Bantams.

lodar. 'Modling' Poultry Farnl. Route
'1'121,a, Kan.

'

CHASE COUNTY FARM. 195 acres, im'
proved. All tillable. 75 aCl'es in wheal.

75' n. in alfalfa. On Santa Fe Trail.
1l1iles fronl county seat. Bargain price.
l\I. U, Replogle. Cottonwclllll Foils, KonsllS.

.

-�--

680 A(JRES • .Johnson Co .. 1 mile lown, oiled
road to Kansas City, � highly ilnproved,

wheat, corn, alfalfa, bluc grass. AttractIve
.....,.�.... '''�....,.,;...-����������'�''�.�H�., rterms or part trade. ·.Other fartns. AI. S.l\lur-

;" i I: BOURBON T01l1S AT $9. ,.
I.Yi 1021 (Jommeree Bldg.. Kansas City, 1110.

,en, Abilene, Kan,

TURKEYS

I,"HATCHED WHITE HOLLAND 'rOMS
I{ose 1'aton, ,Satanta, Kan,

KAW VALLEY· )'OTATO LAND
640 acres i'mproved. \-2 Dlile small town_ on

R. I. and U, P. R. R; renled for season. "h
crop potatoes, luelons. sweet potatoes. a,l
falfa, cOI'n. 0ne of best producers ill valley.
Owner will exchange tor ranch. soma cash
and carry bach:. Pre-war price, Have sev

eral cash buyers for ranches. Write us. -

Hempblll ·Land Co" La.wrenee, Kon8as.

1'i /, I BRED' MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,
I." ha Parl{hurst, Plainville, I{an.

� '.'·:,IGANSETT TOMS $10,00, HENS

Ii ,',; ,,,, Blndley's LonghiIJ Farm, Burdett,'

\J.'.\I.\10TH BRONZE TOMS. GOLDBANK

l\.',.:.','�� $10 to $15. E. Gaughan, Earleton..

THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED
3Z() acres rich fine land"___on oiled road;

beautiful drive to K. C,-. wheat, corn. ai'
falfa, bluegrass, clover grow to perfection,
livln.; wllter, 6 r. house, large barns, cribs,
granary, finely located, neal' two good
towns, school across the road, possession,
forced sale; $95 per acre,' attractive terms.
Where can you duplicate It? . See tills far):D.
IIANSFIELD LAND '" LOAN (JOMPANY.

415 Bonfi18" BldJr•• Kansas (Jny. 110.

, )n1.-IG.U'SETT TURKEY TOMS $8. JUNE
)1,1 "h, Fine ones. Joe Dickson, Webster.

... ·.:'l·.l:-.
I, . f"� i 't:'--'-P-U-R--E--N-A--R-R-A-G-A-N-S-E-'T-T--G�O'-B"'.

,. $12 eacb. J. A. Shanelec, Sylvan
(>, ,,-, Ic�c:a::.n::.. ,,- _

\1 . \1.\lOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $5
011. Poults 76c, Nona Zimmer,man,

. Kan::3as,
It '

..\1 \10'1'1,1 BRONZE TUR:{{EY TOMS, $15.
"laction guar;uiteed. Minnie Snider,

tlli<I_l1t, KUn. �

I), \1 IIOTH BRONZE TO:r<lS. 'SIRED BY
" I,. tom, 22-2.5 lb. hen, $10. ·J\.rt 'Hemr,p'" "llle, Kan.

Pin �.I' WINNING' "GIANT" BRONZE
1\ ;.'.';I·:o)'s 30 Ib.. $20. Ed :r.;ockwoo'd,

,', Kansas. \

II

FARMERS'- CLASSIFIED
TURKJ<;YS

.�_w_�__

LARGl!l BONED ],.I!\ j\1111 0 T H' BRONZE
tOIlls 22-30 pounds, U2.60 to $15, Mrs .

Earl Brubaker, Lam!lr, Colo..111.\I.IICI1:H BRONZE T0MS, 20-45 LBS,

r� t,:::·$�5. Extra vigor and size. LJl,ura
-

'. Lamar, Colo. _

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS.
Extra large. Fine markIngs '�. Don

Hatfield, Alexander, Kansas.rt'l:1 BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

h.I,;" ;0. $7; toms, $9. 1\1rs. Geo. D. WII
._�!cDonald, Kan.

nl_\ \�T ,. I A�DIOTH BRONZE TOMS. �OLD'1< .1 he '!raln. Prize stock. 25-32 Ibs" $15,

'1IU"':"��"i�a�� season. L, G. Ramsbottom,

PO'(JLTBY WANTED

PREMIUM PRICES P .... ID FOR SELEC'l;'
market eggs �nd poultry. Get our. quo-

tations now. Premium Poultry ProQ.ucts
Company� TOP'll<a,
PAYING FOR OLD PIGEONS, 10 CENTS
each. Hens, per Ib" 19 cents,. Stags, 12

cents. Turkeys .... 32 oents. We want eggs.
The Copes, TopeKa, Kan.

(ft'.\LITY WINS FOR' us
Ploose stop my�White wYandotte

.. ,I. Shipped the last ones to.day. Had
., letter from a -paper -the other day S"ylng that every time th-ey saw my

POULTRY SCPPLlE
"I In your pa'per they wondered why
<Iilln't advertIse in a paper with a CHAP�AN CHICK FOOD� WRITE 'FOR

,;tq�('r circulation for less money. I prices. Poor Elevator, eli pman, Kan.

·<1l0W ,,'hy! It never has got t� busl- REDUCED ,PRICES FOR QUEj;JN INCUBA-
''£ for me that "Mall and--13reeze" l'

iors and coal burning brooder stoves, Car-
"."S·-Mrs. Ethel Wagner, Kinsley, bola whitewash. CelluloId leg bands. WrIte

_'''lnSas. tor .....Queen.. catalog and full intormatlon.
G. R. �{cClur� McPherson, Kan. '

WELl. 11IIPRO"ED R."NCH, half price.
Pet�r Ma,rek, Arch, New Mexico.

�

REAL ESTAT�._WANTED

I \V,\NT FARMS and lands for casn buyers.
Will deal wilh "t he xown ers olJ,ly. R. A.

--: �cNown,' 33,9 \VUkinson Bldg., Onlaba, Neb.

I HAVB CASH BUYBBs for ulable f&rJD8.
Will deal with owner. only. Give 4••crlp-

tlon aDd cuh price. •
. _...- -

Morrls M. Per�,' <JohunbJa, JllaBqurt.
.fl,OOO WILL HAN"DLE-70 acres. $4,600;

Possession now. 45 acres cultivation, bal
a'nce pasture and hay. ·6 room' hOUSe, barn
4x30, chtcken house, sUo. Imprcvemen ts In
a It, ehape. 1 milo to small town.

-

Ool, J•.�(Jurtls, Osage City. Kan8ft8.;

HA \7E several choice :i % rarm mortgages,
want to hear from pa rt las wanting safe

investmen t at this l<lnel.' -_
.... H. L. Ba,ker, LaCrosse, Kansas,

FOR SALE-CIty property: by owner, 5-
room cottage, 2 lots (25x150 ·tt. each),

Plenty.of nice "hade trees and water, Barn,
chicken house.; smoke house, garage, and
g'arden spot. Located In southeastern Kan
"saa town of 500 malntal.nlng grade and hIgh
school, Splendid bustness potnt wl.th R, R,
and good farming community. Priced tal'
Quick sale, term. If desIred, Address

P. ,0. BOl< 6158. In�epenirence, Kansas.

1\{ONEY ¥AKING �:US LV A6KANSAS
and other southern stares tor exchange, It

you have any real esta.l>e_-of an y kInd for ex
change, wrIte at: Once, g�vlng full 'description
of property.,. John D. ,Baker. DeQueen. Ark.

.WANTED TO JtENT-
AN EXPERIEN(JED FARMER wants' to
rent a farm on share basis;. owner to fur-

nish teajlls and- machinery, A., HOlllng8-
worth, 226 W� 15th, _Davenport. ,Iowa.

ARIZONA ,
"

FARM. 160 ACRES. goed ImprCJ_yements,$15 per acre,

O. �:'. Hart, BOI 21;1. (Jotter. Arkansas.

'1:,.WO HIGHLY IMPROVED 20 acre ir.I'lgated,
farm, fC1fo sa le. Ideal for fruit, grape grow

ng, ,ch.!cken ra latng. Mild -climate. Railroad
ann hlghwa)'. L. Walloth. ,Posivole...biz.

SALE OR EXCHANGE' -

�,----------------",
S. W. MO. farms, bargains, Sale or exchange,
A. ,L. PembertoD Forms 00:' BoUvar, MO.

FARMS .and city property, sale and exchange.
Write H. A. lloee, ..oOl< 216. ,Nevada, ,Mo.

, ARKANSAS '\ SEJ,L and exchange Fran'klln Co, land, $75 O.

____________��� and up. Lyman Dickey & Co •• Ott�wa. Kan.
BUY A F.4.RM In the great fruit and' farm
Ing country of northwest ArkanS'Rs where

land Is' cheap ILnd, terms are reasonable,
For free literature and list of farm! write
))eyel & Alsip. -Mountainburg. Arkansas.

WE HAVE several farms, want mdse. What ...

have you? Fral!!<I1n Co. In\,. Co.•Ottawa. KII1l.
RIO GRANDE valley' Texas irrrgated' land
and iJllp. fanTIs for sa I'e or trade.' Wm.

J.lngenbrlnk. 14M, Pierce Bldg,. St. Louis. Mo.

RAXOIIES. RANCHES, SALE OR TRADE
2.150, 480, .320, 2 ..063 acres, imp., want

ludse., hardwal"e, inC0J11e, acreag"e. ""rite tor
list, terms, , ..tc. Swan' 8;; Sons. Haigler. Neb.

COLORADO
farm
Ex- C. J. -ALLISON. HUGO .. COLO.

"

Land of soft water 15 to 30 feet, The
HOJI. alfalfa and corn belt of Colorado. Guaran

teedJ profitS' if desired.

------------------------------------------

APARTl\fENTS FOR FAR)JS."/ QuIck ex

changes made. Send full details flFSt let
te,·. 1IIoHber Inv. (Jo" 1025 Scarrltt Bldg ••
Kansas Olty, 1110; �COLO. 'STO(JK RAN'Cil-Great bargaIn, 17,-

000 acres. Near-Colorado Springs, elegant
grass, good water, fences, 2 sets iInprove, FOR SALE OR TRADE

lnc�td. C���!o��J��v!:;;O��ife;:��scii�� J:'\�_:., w Illlpl'oved eastern Kansas tarn1S, $75 up,
cit�' PI'operty and merchandise. What hav.e
you? S. A. E. 1Iloore. (1orbondole. Kansas.

I. PUREBRED Belglajl stallion, Q. Yrs. old,
1 mammoth jack _wilh light pOints, E,,�

cha...ge for lIvestock.,p,·operfy or mdse. What
bave you? R.B. Slckler,Bs.59? \\'averly.Kan.

FOR SALE. TRADE .OR·LEASE-3,840 acr"
. ranch, LIncoln Co.. Neb, Will seli on

'tel'ms. Trade for scattered land, or lease
fol' 1922. \Vl'ite owner,

J!l'lII W. Bou5lillltln. Liberal. Konus.

----------------------------�-�,-------,--

,&STERN (JOLORADO LAND. cOl'O�wheat,
"eger.ables, dairying. livestock profitable.

Low pl'Ices. �r-ms, 'School� hlail and Jullk
routes. Healthful climate. Near-railroad.
Address Land Investment-Co., Lamar, (Jolo.

640 A(Jl'ES. Cheyenne Co., plenty good water
and outsld.e range, only $25 a .. corn mak,

Ing 3ii to 50 bushP.ls per acre, graded No. 1
Kansa" CIty market. Sman down paymenl,
balance crop paYlnent. \Ve have others fronl
320 to 640 aCI·es. \Yrlte A. N. Mitchem. 468
Gas & Elect,rle Blllg,. Denver" Colorado. FOR SALE-i,HO acres, sioci). and grain

farm, 41h ml, town, Logan Co. 270 a, In
wheat, T�rms, possession or tra.de 160, 70
,a. In wheat, fa,' good resIdence, or' take 15-30
tractor as pa�t. E. 1,). Lewis, iUcAlloster, KOIl.

HIGHU 1J\1PROVED Yowa farm, 490 a, in
Davis county. _2 sets of 'irnprovemeriYs;

plent.y of good waler,· excellent soli: Owner
·wanrs' to trade for rancli in Kansas. For
tull partl.culars write to
�[Rnsfleld 'investment Co.,' Lawrence. Han.'

CANAnA

Come to A. country where Irrigated land
is cheap and production Is hlg_lj.
IRRIGATED FARMS IN
SOUTHERN ALBERTA
situated in lhe VAUXHALL UNIT or the
BOW RIVER IRRIGA'TION PROJECT.
Falnous fOl' Soil and Sunsiline.
For full pal'liculnl's apply:

C,,"',ADA LA:s'O &. [RRI(l."TIOl\ CO .. JJTD .•

Land D'·I't. �ieilr('ine Bllt, ,%Ibertn

FOR SALE OR RENT-
ffiJUGATED FARU, abundance of water,
4,000 gallon per minute pump driven by

electriCity, good lanel. Unrg, Lakin. KaDs08.

FLORIDA FOR SALE OR RENT--160 acre 'potato and
p __

- ... ...........�� ,_��-......... �_�_............ grain ranch. Addl'es� '--

FOR FJ.OR.IOA LAND, wholesale, relall, or n'. H. Thompson. Box 1051, Flagstaff, Ariz.
exchange7 wl'ite Interstate De\reloplnent

Co., Scarrltt BI<lg., Klln"os (Jlty. M� l\USCELLANEOUS
FOR FJ.ORID.% HOliES, FIne groves, farms,
,ranches. timbel' tracts, colonization lands,

exchanges, investment. Write
Boyer & Ward. Kissimmee. F:iorldo.

SELL. BUY OR E)t(JHA:sG"E, farm or '()Ity
property, Quickly. no matter where, CIr

cular "B" t,l'ee.- Form Sale8 Breau, Barry. 01.
I.lAND and improved Ozar}\. fa1rms in Mo.,
Kansas, Okla. and 11.1'1<. Write for list.
Four States Realty Co., {oplin, Mo.MISSOURI

ADS

LISTEN. �O acre imp. tarm $1200. Good terms. SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI(JKLY
-

Other farms .. ::IIcGroth. Mount,,1n View. Mo. for cash, no matter where located, partic
WRITE FOR FREE LIST of farms In ular. free, )JeaI Estate s.Je...... <Jo.. Ita
O.,arks. nOl;tgll� Qo. Abstract (Jo.. Ava. Mo. Brownell. LIncoln. Neb.

/

FREE LISTS about Ozark farm.. WrIte PRODU(JTIVE� LANDS. Crop payment or
... St h M n ld MI I easy terms, along the Northern Paclflo Ry.Boy '" ·ep en8. ans e. 8ROW • In Minnesota; North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.

WashIngton and 0regon. Free literature.
,Say what state Interests you. H. W. Byerly.
81 Northem Pacific Ry•• St. Paul._Mlnn.
FREE GOVERN�IENT LANDS--Our official
112-page book, ItVacant GoVel'nlnent Lapde,"

lIs·ts and describes every acre In every county
In U, S,; tells location,' place to apply, how
secured free. 1922 diagram and tables, new

laWS, Jlsts, etc,; prIce 50 cents postpaid.
Webo Publishing (Jo.. Dept. 92, St. Paul. Mlnn.

40 ."CRES. nicely ·Imp., 2 miles town .. lots
fruIt. water, wood: $1,SOO or $2,200 Includ

,Ing�ck feed. B. R..Waldron. Milford. Mo.

160 ..io�S. 11 miles NorW.ood. S5 valley,
Improved. $2.800. Cash and, stock, $1,000,

Terms. Elrod. 2258 N. Blvd., Springfield, Mo.

THREE GOOD FARMS--S5 to 160, 3 mile's
good coun ty seat and cmlege town, good

roads, good soli, gooq water, bargain prloes.
liberal terms. We&t Realty-Co •• Bolivar, 1\10.

Farmi Ranch Loans
Kanaa...neS Oklahoma,

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Serv.ice. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi·A;nnual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO••

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

VERNON CO. praIrie farm ... $56 to $100' per
acre. Special barl!'aln, �10.acres improved,

2 mt. town on K-S hIghway. $75 per acre,

% cash. �. G. Mosher. Schell (lit1', .MQ.

-POOR MAN'S c:iHANCE-U 4(1wn, $6 monthly
buys forty aorea I'raln, fruit. poultry land,

.ome tlmbe'r, near town, price $200. Other

barl'aln�. Box '25-0, Carihqe. 111180url.

MONTANA
,-�-_--,- -,--�' PlaiJt food'is made available t{y slow
O�! ';����r;���d9t\�onns�ar��!\�r fl���11 bet,

process, some of which mAY be hastened
(J. E. Taylor Land Company. Soco, Montan.... iJy prOpel; soil managenH'n-t, The chief

-

agl'lIf'Y is the decomposition of organic
BUY ,% F.%RJ\I-ln the famous �lIlk River· I

-

f od
Valley. ThIs vlliley Wli8 once Ihe bottom matte!' which brenk;; 1JP pant o_

at the big �I1ssouri river. the rIchest and componn4s into simplel' and more
..
soJ

most productl\'e soil in the world. You can uble forms, Tn df'{'IIY. also,' acids and
pay fol' one of out' inlproved tArnl-::; With... the __ •

money you have to payout as rent In tWO other gronps of rornpollllds get into the
years in the east. Get OUI' Illustraled book, soil water lind increllse its dissolving
let'�r���s jL:ntk;������' Saco �lol!-t. powpr on the plant rood". ..

_. ,
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�A_�.-(AS FARMER :tn��R��ii'
_

\
'. /- or

CROP
conditions ip Kansas and M F O� t

..

N
excellent condltlon.-G, .)1. Dyck, FebrUllry

btheeenSOg�tetnaWtl�y \mi)1prgo��eedral�nbatbv� ,

- 0re arm,.J
..

, '-,'p 1m.ISm. ,0W 28NeosD';. aDd WUsO�-Th'e wheat :'8 kreen
"

_ sInce the, snow has 'melted. ,_.1;108t of tha.

-: \�ast week lJy. rains and snows '\ \.- ,\ ", ,farmers have plowed 4 Inches deep for oats,
hl IIi I '1 lit ", '"

' ' ' ,t
- ..

, A considerable amount' of ,gro�d.('has been

��� I r�r�c I��a-��a:ei; e;,�ift'UQ�.�,l /2 Recent Rams Greatly Improve Outlook for Crops ����e�O�dutb� f���I:r:.ee���n �So�O��hnf;�':�
was the first real ground soaker

'

'-
-

- 37c to 43c; baled hay from $5 to $8 a ton:

v .

BY JOHN W, WILKINSON, wheat $1.10 and hogs are $9; eggs,. 26c.-A:'in the state since September 19 and
\..: Ander�on, February 20.

' ,

it- caused gerieral rejoicing among all advanced $7:45; hogs: $3.80 and cat- corn, 55c; butter, 30c and eeed potatoes, Osag.,..::it Is wIndy but there _have been
of the farmers and 'especiall'" among $145' eggs 25c L Smyres Febcuary 21- no storms. Wheat has not Improved' anyJ tie, $1.50 from the tow levels of last ", ' ,-.

"
' .

Oats are beIng shlppedr-, here for seed. PrIce';the .wheat growers. The amount of
"ear Whe� has advan 'eu 30 to 4-

-

Cof�\Ve had a bIg ra'�n 'on February 22 ror c"erythlng except butter, eggs anli horses
the rainfall- varied trom 1 mclt to 2.27 J' ••

'

•

c
.

[) which was excellent for tho wheat but there have advanced. Eggs and cream were br lng ,

. cents and rn has registered a l'lse was not enough for stock water and farmers ing good prIces 'but .ar� -lower, now. Someinches and according to S. D. Flora, of 17 to 20 cents above the low' levels are hauling water. ,Wheat Is excellen.t COn�) st'bck cattle had been 8hlppea out beforetlie state meteorologIst was worth at slderlng the dry weather we have had. Corn prIces advanced, These were sold to pay
I ill' d 11 t K' of lust November, Better rates are-',Is worth 53�; butter from 15C'to 20c and, taxes and past due notes. A number ofeast am, IOn 0 ars 0 ansas. ," now reported OIi. foreign exchange.and eggs are 17C, oats, 40";-M. L, GrIffIn, Feb. pub lie sales have been heJd, Corn and oat."

"This rain will bring out many this will) eucourage the buyinJ. of our r"«.ry 28.
_ are higher here than-ln Kansas Clty.-H, 1.

fields of,wheat where the casual ob- ... - 1:\ I Coffey-The weather Is stili dry and wmdy Fe 1",.1 0, Februa'ry, 20.
'

'i
- -surplus farm products by foreign na- al"d a number of tllrmers are hauling water. PI.IIII ••s-No moisture has fallen In' till.Ilerver wLluld, th nk -tne plant was en- '

" h
-

h d II t f dl �'J'f" tlons., Recent bank statements show' e, ave
.r.

a an exce �nt winter or ee ng county �ce September. Now, It'ls get tin!;Urely dead," said J. C. Mohler, soore·
a hea lthy -final_lcial condition in the W����c�o:sn�o�h?toka'veer�n p�g��sl��n%IJ1°�� the time of year that things should begtn

tary of the Kansas '-state 'Board of West" and all over ,the United States, all all"e 'and a, heavy rain will bring 1ft out. �I?eag::.n so':!:", w�J b�ie"{h�a���lg h e:;,�Il��:
I Agl!icu-Iture' in commenting on' its The We r Finance Corporation re'eent::--"A number of 'public aa Iea ure being held nnd gun t,) blow yet. (ThIs Is excellent�eathcr
probable �ffect on the new wheat crop.-

" 'hearly everything sells wei I.-A. T. Stewart, for liveslock. Hogs are In demand at gOO�
"'I'he roots of the wheat in most sec.

ly reported' the voluutary repayment February 211.,. "

'

, prices. A few public sales are beIng hell!
of severu l m'llltou donal'S on loans for Cowley-We are ha vlng Ideal winter and hogs and suckling mules are brInginglions of the state," says 1\11'. 'Mohler, uO:)'icultural a ud Ilvestock purposes

weather. :We have a few warm days and ;hIgh prrces, Corn Is '!_vorth 41c; wheat, $l.lQ;
"were in good condition altho the !" .' then a COld bluster comes from Ute north kartr, 50c; barley, 3.c; and oats are 35c,

tops of .the plants .appeared to be
before the loans were actually due. without any moisture, but the wheat has- of. M, Jensen, February 20.
Iu fact, a spirit of optunlsrn is strong- lived thru �II of It without any loss. It> Is. Prowers-Dry, -w.arm weather with hI!;hdead. In. my opinion most of the
Jy developing in the Middle West' and mak lng at Itttle grdowt� Far.mers atrle fPre- winds con trnue, Farmers are-heglnnlng 10wheat could eRa ve endured fot' 15 days "

. I,artng oa s groun. Oil'S ar e wor 1 rom work ground �or spring wheat. A few farmtnruout the entire country. -- 811a to 9c; fat cows, 3% to 5c; oats, 40c; sales have been held thIs month and prtcnslonger with ut moisture, ': but h,�av"y" -

"
hens, 20c; eg_gs, 28'i::; and wheat)s worth are better. Farmers are beginning to teelwluds. would have done incalculiime State Crop Cenditlons p.15;.com, 4ac; kaflr, 40c; butter, 32c.-L. more optimistic. Wheat Is worth '$l.lG;

dama!!e." I�allsas fU1'mer'c 1'1'1 'tl
l\1lUrber, Febl'uary 20.

" corn, 90c; butter, 30c and eggs are 22c.'-
�

1I,I'St'�
� common, WI I Dlckins'on-We had over 'ln Inch of rain Ka-thryn Cline, February 20.The moisture 'from the ruin of othel' farmers ill the Middle 'Vest on F.ebruary 22 followed by Ii hard ,freeze, Rawlins-We have been havIng warm,we,ek was further supplemented by share..ill this spirit of

-

optiluism. 'The and It Is dlffi�ult to tell 100W'{t ,ViII affect.-6umln-er weather but have had no snow or
JlUOWS this weeJ� whieh will put the Olltlool{ for _wheat 11011' is 'Ilirl" good ;th� wheat whIch ,�as starting 0 get gl·een. raIn {or som� time. Most of the wheat is

, _...,_ J Most of t,he clstelns have water In them satisfactory considering the dl'y weatherground in excellent condition for plow-' and alfalfa UQ. doubt' also will be since the rain. Wh_'Oat prlce2 ,are, hIgher than 'however, the late wheat Is not showing up
ing and genel'HI, spring work on the found to have 1i chauce to ('ome out they halUl been since th_ last crop was yet, but -If we get rain or snow soon we will
-'fnr'ms. -'PIle imlliedl'ate' effect of'" tll'e fl' .

f' l't' I
_threshed, Farme�s were, dlsklng for oats stlll get a good crop of _wheat this yellr� ;r 0' t Ie WInter III all' cone I lon, n before the......aln., I ubllc sales are nUmero_us. If we have no high- wind, 'Wheat can getimpr<n'eel outlook for crops is a gen- speakillg of farID couditions J ..

' C, Hl'gs areoin demnnd. Y.J!Jlng cattle are sell. alollS' without mOisture for two or thrcB-

1 f t" th t h 'd f' S
,Ing well.-F. III, Lorson, February 28. more weeks. Hogs, cattle and wheat areera- wave 0

-

op Imlsm a as Spretl Molller,�secl'etal'Y g the Kansas. tate Ellis-Dry \weather sttll continues.. It h",s trlllging bettcr prlces.-A. Madsen, Febru.,over the entire state, Farmers now Board of Agriculture in -his weekly ,been drier thl� year than for many years. ,u'y 20.
'

f�l greatly encoUl'aged in many ways I'eport.,for the weel, eJl(iillg February We are ,still hoplnl? that 'it will rain or,snow Rooks-We are having dry. windy weather
_ and for many rea;>,ons. 27, say.,;: 'I sI'on so ther.e ",Iii at least be enough feed with a ,variation of temperature from 10 be.

for, seed. No. public .sales arer. �elng held. low zero to SO above. ,-Hogs and cattle are

Machinery Costs Less This Year "'i1Ie firs� general rain of the, yenl' Wheat Is WOlt� $1.28, �or,n, �oc, bu�terfat doing fairly well. Hogs are worth $8,7";
fell on "'ashi'l1gton's lJil'thduy and the ..£8c and eggs ale 23c,-C. F

... Erbert, Febru- eggs, 25c; cattle, 4c and corn is' 30c; wheal,One of the encouraging features is ary 20. '

� $1.18; butterfat, 22c.-C. O. Thomas, Febrll-
the outlook for ueci'eased costs il'l the day following null \\'ill prove of great ]"illlley-We are having, excellent weather, lll'y 20,

• •

Produetion of farm cr'ops. Big reuuc- henefit· to fUl'milig Olll'l'atiollS in all Cattle-nre In satisfactory condition. Whe�t Ru"h-We nre having' mild winter weathcl'
pu rts of the stH j'e excL'pt the Horth- IS greening up nicely. A number of publIc and thore are "lio indications of ,aln but

tions'in the pric'es of h'uctors, plows, '" .. ,\", '" "'1
o&lcs ,nre bei!,g held alld cattle, hogs and there Is still some subsoil moisture In til"

machinery alld all farUl eljuipment
\\ �:;t \\ hel e olllJ a tt.lce I::; I epol tel. macilinery bl'l� �::!�lsfHctory prIces, Butter ground. 'Wheat Is showing a little green,

.
, "" ,The moil3�re fell ill ailollt equal .Is, wor:h o�l'?n",fl,,:, �o 20,:; ,cre�m,. 28� and I F'rult buds ,,,,re, beginning to slVeH, Farlnel'ohave beell made Illld fall�elS Hie sho\\·

"volume over Eustel'll nllcl' CeiHrnl ,eggs ale .oc.-""\1ax Englel, Feb,uH,Y 2.. are. llrepal'lng the groun'd for oats sowing'
ing their nppreciation of tlhe�l' rednc·. '\ " '

"

h Gray-Ideal winter wenther stilt continues. whIch will begin soon, All I<lnds of Iivestorl,
tiOllS bv mnking,,_ more lilJerul, pur.

- hall::;u:;,/llllt was lighter 111 tIle sont -

This is excellent weaQ18r for stock. We are In excellen-t condillon, Hens are layin�
•

J \\'l!cStern sectiolls. i\lea;';lln'mellts Yfll'y have hall Ollr horses and cows Jon the/corn well this winter, '-Vheat i" wgj·th $1.::1/;chases tlIis Spl'illg thall they ha ve.
rff' t ' r " I t 11 . 0', 9tall,s nearly two months I1nd'there is sti,ll buttellfat. n6 and eggs are 24 c.""". I I,:.'Wade �or more thull a year. i\1a1lY are l,� ll:!l.ereu I "?UI,I I,e," :',ll. a

"� l�lI"e plentY,of feed',",ncl thc CL�:\'S are in excellent CjJ'unwald, February 21,,: '

'.

1 IJ 1 i I tlom 14 to 1 y:! lucltes 0\ �l mo�t ot the conditIon, I ha\e be,e,! examlnln'g the wheat Scott-Dry ",eatller,stlll continues. 'fher"plUln1l1 g tOlblliic, new arns anl S le(s territorv. The fro�t WIIS almost opt some ancl find most of the very Inte sown Is moisture In the subsoil but It is dry toll
anu to put �IP :;ilos that .furmers were, •

, ,
.

>
' I' ._

...........prollted alld some of It h,!s spcouted Since, top. Wheat is rather discouraging. A'I
f'l .1 t i 't'l f of the glOllllc1 nt thE, time of t I� lUll! th� recent wprm ll!'ys, It Is, In great Heed l<lnds of l1Vl!stock are In excellent conditi .. ",a ral( to unu,V-r a ,e, un I a 1110re -a \--

but tempera tures fell sha rply follo\\:, of moistur� but I�·Jjelieve It �v!ll rev"'e If we There- Is not much trade in
-

ca''\tle.. A (,,\\.()rallle turll in farm comlitiol!s \Ya'S
inO' und vel'v Hale sprill" work '''as get ,mol'"tl\re 'Ibr AIIPrlll.. 1. flhe .�lIll·IIYI sowlnl public sales are b,elng held. S"ome horse"

Jlssured. '7' .

.. e. wheat ,5 neal .v a ,a l\e ant ])Iv)a) Y Wi have. been shIpped to Easlern� Sl�CS allli

Another ellcuul'fl!!illg feriture is the Lelllg 'cal'l'leli on n,t tlte, ellli of. tlte be all rlS'.I'� ,C;::orll 1.8 ne',!r�y �II �hucked a,nd some to GaliforJlla. Corn Is being ha�d tn
� week on accouut 0.£ tlte fl'ozen- SOIl. shell�d. COl � 19 '�Ol th 4uc, Ita!ll: $1.: �vhe<'t, Tllarket for 45c and 46c; barl�y Is..",6rth ,HJ(';decrease of the cost 6'l' farm Jabor:. ,S�,20, buttelfal. _4c antI ,hens ale 1.c, eggs, wheat, $1.25 and hogs are 8c; cows from p"

which a'ccotding to a recent Gov'e!'n- "PI'epa ra tlOIlS hn ve lJeen a lid It re �oc.-A, E. A lexan<ler, Fehruary eo. to $45.-J, M, Helfrick, February 20.

ment 'report shows Ii decline of 37 pel' b\!ilii,- Illude for outs sowiug aud ill Greenwood-It Is. ,'ery. dr,y aod wind;. �nd
_

&hcrll1an�We have been having wolf hunts
.

'cent. ':J:'he lll'erage cost of furn) labor S'on�l!east.el'll 1\:an8(18 a cou8ideralJle, ��:r�r�' �fo,�;,��st�:'�l t�,:I�:,��t pOO�,tJ�. FSl��� r,��� �e':l�e�;�u�'efd'o�h\��e'il1�e" :���I�,���I���
in 1921. accorcling ')K0 .this renort was portIOn or the crop \I'as plalltecl ahea, cl flel�s 'ar� Plowh�g .falrly well slbce the at, about $6 apiece 'and d,ona'ted to Goodlon(1

$43 39
'

lIt 1J: ,] 1 of the rain, If weather wltrll1S up
freeze. Stocl, wutel Is gettlng very lOW,' Hospital fund, or deserving sick persons vI'

,- a 1ll0llt I.' IOU oaI( .nne . ..., . . '",. Whe.at .is begllwlng to loolt aS,lf It has some affllcted famillesi We had one snow earl.\'
$30.14 a month wlth 'hoorcl and room: 8uffIClell�IY, soutl! cen�1,,'11 coulltlC<s "Ill life In .'t. ,We cannot tell untt\: harvest how In the winter which drifted badly. S0ll10
On many farms this will be no small start' tillS wOl'k clUl'lng the present m$lulcJ', It hilS �eell d4"omllfed4r. Whe� Is worth moIsture_and warm ,weather. must come he·

I I I di t' :!l po" t t much"
corn rom 0 0 oC an eggs arG -.fore we can determIne the wheat condltlOllitem of saving for the farlI\.er and will � wee" n ca 1011 III O!l _, 26c.-John H, Fox, February 20, The best hor",es have been selling for 'fro,,;

widen his poS\'rlble margins/for reason· larger oats acreage thlHl usual. South Hasl<eIl-Farmers are plannIng the,lr $40 to $GO; hogs, $8.25; yearlIng steer calves,

able profits central ,counties·'are also preparing to �prlng wurk and haullng wheat. Some wln- $12; two year old steers, $23; eggs, 2Gc Oll(i
,

.

la t barley 'ithin the next two ter wheat Is. b�lng drilled. Not many public 'butterfat Is 2Gc.-J. B. Moore, February 20.

B' h'
-

P
,

f F P od ts
p n \� • sales are belllg held. 'Wheat IS worth U."�O; Ste ens-Farm h 111 'II,Ig er rIces or arm r ue weeks and Smnner county reports kaflr, 85c; butterfat, 2ijc and eggs are 25c. Mead�w larks :�� sl';,�elng s t�is ngmor�?�g,

Possibly the greatest encouragement farmers as planning to sow increased -H. E, Tegarden, February 20. Some of tile wheat Is comIng up nicely but

to farmers is di-Ie to the higher prices areas to Sweet clover Jewell-We received a l·lnch rain Febru- Borne has blown, out as we have had co'"
.

'. .
'

.

ary 22 which' Is the first r�ln. we have haq slderable dry and windy weather this WIII-
.nOW bemg pai.(l for la.rm crops 'and "'Vhoot fields sprnce.u up consider·' f.or six months. , Farmers' have different ter. We have had a mild wInter and the Sill!
livestock. The Wall Street Journal in ab{y after the rain on 'Vedllesday but -t'l'lnions as to the good It will do the wheat. h.'!s shone most of the time. All kinds 01

-

t], t
.

I "0 ,< On February 6, I sent a sample of wheat Ilvestoclt are not doing very well as the fce(l
Jl. �ecell. ec I 'una �ays:, ne. sure wi!lter temp'eratures following mal<e which was sown September 14 to the Agrl, does not seem to have the strength It shOIlI�1sIgn 0f Improvement In bUSIness IS the it impossible as yet to ascertain the cultural College at Manhattan and L. E. Call have. Corn Is._worth 41c; milo, $1.05 ,I

\ b tt· " '. b " 'd f 'f " '0" , f th m de artln'ent rel,ol·ted that hundred; kaflr, 90c; butter, 35c and egg;e er prlC,eS elng pal
.

01 arm pr -

actual condition of the crop. ':rhe 0 e agrono y p,
ar .... 300.-Monroe Traver, February 20.

'

�u 1 I t f II only 50 per cent germinated. A great many �

,ducts. �V-Jl.1 tie excep IOn 0 rye, a prices for grain and livestock are en- farm public sales are being held and every- Thom�s-We haV,e had no _rnin or snow
(!e�'eals 11'1 the fu.ture marl,ets are at couragillg. signs to those in the farm· thing Is bringing better prices than �t did sInce Christmas but wheat seems to be aliv>.'

• about'their peal,s Tor the sooson' . .

'

b f I
a few months ago. All kinds of livestock yet. This Jlas been an excellent wInter foror

. , .

'

109 bUSiness ,and a much etter, ee· are in good condition but rough feed is get� stock, but It Is cold for this time of year,
�ll CO�dlh0r.lS seem to I?Olllt t? a con· ing is reporte(l frum all sections." j tlng scarce.-U. S, Godding, February 28.

-

'A few farm sales are belllg held but prices
tll¥1atlOn of better pl'lces wIth cor· local conditions of crop's--livestock I.lncoln-We are having excellent winter

are ,not satisfactory. Very lIt�le wheat Is left
Id· .,',. th' f'

J
• , : " in farmers hands. There WIll be the USl'"

'l'eSpOn mg Incleases In 0 el aIm and farm worl, are shown In the fol· weather. for stock but it Is very POOl'- for.� crop of barley sown. CO,rn Is beIng shipped
products. The re§.ult ShOU11 be that lowin'" county reports from the crop �';:'"l"nlg�t� !r�V�O;�a�l1d'°fr�:;.rngo,rb:�no.gWd�'��' In at 16c a bushel. Barley)s worth 3Ge;
th ·t h . st 'II gl'eatl I'ncr'ease"" y wheat, $1.2G· butterfat 280' and ,eggs aree nex

f a�ve WI '

correspondents of the hansas ,Farmer to 12 and 16 (Iegrees. but the days are 25c; hogs, $8,25.-C. C: Cole, Fel<ruary 20,

!he ptll:chasmg p�)\ver of t�e greatest and -JUai! anel Breeze:
- warm, No spring work has been done. Hogs

'Vabaunsce-Dry weather
--

stlll continue.
('onsummg class 111' the Umted States. Chase-A 2,lnch rain fe'll dh February 22 �h� ";,���C��g 1��tP�I.:'I�� a�'},eCt;�tt�er:r�on���i�' and we have received very little snoW or

"Farm consumption is a.bout 40 pel' and' he ground is in good condition. This Is yt. 'Wheat Is ralher dlscouraglng.-E. J. G. rain. Wheat on plowed ground made a thlll

tf
X

1 t t J 'f tl "

t, .1 the onl)' molstu\'e to amount to anythIng ,y!' Wacker February 00 stand, but It Is stili healthy. We have 1,,,01
(-en 0 tIe. o,a 0 liS. conn ry, anu

hn"e received t.hls winter. Wheat Is ex.
' • .

very high south wl,nds whIch caused son1i'
D/.ser'I·Otl:s� "hr'l'nJ,'age i" ,·the l'nCOme 0" I

I F b 28 ( lIIarion-We had a 2'lnch rain February 22 of th,e whea,t to. be .blown out. ' All kIndS, I',',r,Of - .._. 1. ceJlent.-F. O. Prac It, . e ruary. .

whIch was very welcome. Farmers were cthis- class readily accounts for munli ""I,erokee;_We hav'e had no rain and It Is plowing and dlsklng for oats but· the rain livestock ,are tn excellent condition. 0 'I'L. .'. '-'
..... Is worth 40c; flour, $1.75; wheat, $1.05 all·

of ,our buslI1ess, depreSSIOn. Higher very dry and windy, Stocl{ water Is getting has ·�_topped them fo�. a while. Wheat had eggs are 26c.-G, W, Hartner, Februarv �I),
L low and SOlne green bugs are· qelng found greened up considerably since

-

the ,,,{arm . .-1 "

lll'h:esr"for their products wili be al· In wheat fields. Farmers are preparing weather. Public sales are quite-· nUmerous 'Vlchlta�Dur.lng ure Pllst three wee}'s w"

EOSt immediately reflected in bank ground for oats and a rew fields �re being and prices nre mOl'. satl;factory than they have hat! sprlngllke weather, Very little "r
• <.. \:.--

'

SfJ",ll, Seed oats is "wDl"lh Croln 40c to 50c; were. Cattle are still on pastur"e and al'e In the wheat has sprouted, The.r..e wIll be :1

depOSits nnd lIl�l'eased sales of mer-
.... '.-:farge acreage of 'barley sown, -Rough feed I,

dlanclise of Hli kinds. The world plentiful. Not much corn Is going to n"'"
I "-. t' . O"t'r t· t" t .p. • d t, ket, as fanners arc feedIng out theIl' hog"sltua IOn 8u"",es � ua _kal m pi 0 UC S Cattle and horses al'e In good condill"II,

�1'e 'making a permanently higher Most of the farmers 'of this county nre tall,-
level Ing of,puttlng their tl'U�tors aside and farlll-

• j ng WI th horses as gas and oil are so lligh.
"Our own surplus i� gone, and the' Some have even dispensed with their car;,

lliew barvest will come upon a marl,et Hogs are worth $8,25; barley, 37c; 'corn, �n('
and fnt steers are 51hc: "'calves from $10 tn

that is aimost ,lJarc jlncl uepelllient $12 If In No.1 conditlon.-E. W. White. F,''''
-- �lPon j he Uniterl Sta tes for mOI:e tl,lan ruary 20.

�alf of its imports of wheat�-(,l1l.ts will
Ibe SCHl'Ce' l,efol'e anothe!' llal'Yest, Our Best Three Offers
l"lIHe eUifol'ced ttl'juidation of - breed
ing stock should result in a shol·t:age

_

.. 'Of cattle for the Ilext t\\'O 01' three
'i\rears, and create H grea tel' demand
ifor corll-feel pork 'l'he 8tn tisticar posi
tion points to a permanent le\'el of
3b,igher prices for farm products. Theil'
�clvance _to a parity with others will
1Je a benefit to...all classes and in
terests." ,

Demand Jor livestock is incroosing
.and bogs,' cattle and sheep have
w.achecl new high levels: Lambs have

38 .j March 4, 19Z2,'.

--

..

Loose nuts and bolts will soon droll
out. but a tight nut on a bolt will ill'

sur� a man against a breakdown in the
middle of th� field.

One old subscribeJ,l' a� one n�\V sub·
sCl'ilJel', if sent together, can -get rl'lie
Kansns Fal'mel' and Ma!l and Br�czc
one year for $1.50. A club -of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent <togetlt�r,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrllr
ti�n, $2 . ...:..Atlvertisement.

Goo(1 Crops Like This ""'Ill be AssuI'el1 in F�vornble SCllsons Onl:v Thrn the

PrOl)er ITse of SL'C11 of Guarnnteed Purity -and of Known Reliable QWllity
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\ 'KAN"SkS h FARMER \.

B.et.terMarkets N''-'0,-wA'ssured .151;2 hands high, $85 to $125; Hil/;' to 'of this bill bunt-better than they knew_

.

. 16% hands high, $100 to $1�0. T'hey-have made a eontrtbutlon to Jhe

.

,_
The market on hides 'and 'wool is country which in iny judgment cannot

quiet at present and no particular be equaled by anything that has .been

change is reported. Sheal:el's"ure sell-: done in a legislative 'Yay in the last

ing their take-off on the wool market 50 years. If y.ou release agricufture
without dlfficulty at the' highest from iegal restraints which 'paralyze
prices of the season. 'Dhe following effort you assure to the country a_!l

quotations on green salted bides are �bulldance of food and necessary raw,

given at Kansas City: No. 1 green material.
'

salted hides,. 7c; No. 2 bides, tic; side "The big idea in the bill is that the

'brands, 4c; .bull hides, 4c; green glue, Federal Congress and -the President

2c; ilry flint, 8- to 10c; horse hides $2 recognize the farmer as a man capable
. to '$2.75 apiece; small horse hides, $1 'of attending to the business of -mar

to $1.50.
'.

keting his products. It used to be tlie
.

'fbe following prices on wool are general' Idea that the farmer. was all

quoted at Kansas City:' very well as a producer, but ·as a' sales..
Missouri and similar bright medium man, and a 'distributor he was neces

w.ool, three-eighths 'blood 23 to 25c a sarily a failure. For this reason Gov-,

pound; brrght; medium one-quarter ernmental 'agencies in the past :haye
blood 20 to 22c., Kansas, Nebraska' and frowned' upon any effort- by . agrleul
Oklahoma- bright medium IS to 2'Oc; ture to direct. and conduct' its bust-

dark medium 16 to 18<;; light fine 18 ness. ;

to 20c; heavy fine 12 tll 15c. Colorado "If the farmers will do everything

New Mexico, Utah and Texas, light which the law unger this bill permits
fine 20 to 22c.,

i and take full advantage of all its pro-

Dairy and Poultry
visions there is no reason why com-

Altho prices at country markets' plete agricultural, co-operation cannot

in the not far distant future be
last week in miny places were lower, achieved. This bill gives us the .legaJ....
at Kansas Citf eggs were quoted up means. Now it is up to us - to make
1. cent a dozen, and hens advanced 1 -the fullest use o,f the maehhrery."
cent a' pound. The,following- sales .

were reported a t Kansas City on poul
try and poirttry products:
Eggs-Firsts, 24c a dozen; "seconds,

19c; case lots, 30c.

STOCK�iEN believe that during the' bargaining for farmers and in the

present year· better -thlngs wili be future will protect farmers and stock

k ill store. for them. Better market- men against unjust legal prosecutions.

jilt: piau's 'at:e being worked out .and . At Kansas City this week, livestock

1,,,111 farmers aml stockmen are per- prices showed a general advance .

Il':-t ing organtzattons for, this purpose. Lambs, sold into a new high posttlou

(1111' of these orgautzattous,' The Na- for -the past two years:, hogs reached

I i'H1ll1 Livestock
-

Producers'. �Bsocill- I1tlW high levels' for the. wi_nter. pack-

I inn, hils: decltl'd',�'-"b�giq' �ark. at i�g season, All cias�es of cattle ruled

oll('e in establishing cotlOperatlve _ hfe-' higher.
.under' an aettve .demand, The

,M!'k commission .assoclattons .at :qle Eastei'n,:order trade was active in all

jlrillcipal market -p6lnts 'and' 111so
.

to> classes, and stocker and feeder trade

sl'I'I, some arrangement with farmers' was broad at -higher -prices.
.

('''II11uission companies already estab- J Recelpts for .the week were 34(,000
li,licd at subsidiary markets 'whereby cuttle, 4,7.00 calves, 49,500 hogs and

.ill lllay unite under a national plan. 32,000, sheep, compared with 36,200

:-;IL'PS have been taken already to,' estab- cattle, 4,925 calves, 52,100 hogs and

lish co-operative commission houses 21,650 sheep last week, and 28,100 cat

at Buffalo and Chicago on April 1, tie, 3,630 calves, 4D,650 hugs, and '29,·

l�I:.!:.!. Others wili be opened later. 225 sheep a year ago.
,.

,
• _ t _

Prices for fat cattle this week were

�tocl{men Perfect ,Org.amzatlon \\01'1, 35 to 50 cents higher. The top prtee,
llcpresentatives of Iivestock produc- $8.25, was paid in several instances,

,'I':; from the territory tributary to the and had prime steers been offered

('IJicago market comprising the states they would have brought $8,50 up. The

"f Iowa, Indiana, Il lluois, Wisconstn, bulk of the fat steers sold at $7.50 to,$8,
�J inuesota and the Range .eountry at- and few went into killers' hands

n-uded a general organization meeting under $7. Killers had to meet feed·

ill Chicago on February 28 for the
-

purpose of nominatlng oondidates to ....
----------------------------------_

serve on the boarif of directors of the

new Farmers' Co-operative Livestock

Commission Company at the Chicago
Stockyn rds. From these nominations

tile Board of Directors of the Na-

rlonal Livestock Producers' Associa

tion will select the directors of the

('hicago Terminal Company.
The directors appointed a commit

fl'e-C. E. Col lins of Colorado, A.

��'ke's of Iowa, and O. O. Wolf or
Kallsas- to confer with the co-opera
I il'l,� Iivestock commission. companies
,II the river markets. This commit
I,'" will endeavor -to get .the co-opera
I iou of existing farmers' companies n t

(}lllaha�Kansas City, St.!Jo:;;eph, COUll'
.-i I Bluffs, and other rna rkets under
IIII' national plan.

l\ansa�'!\'Ian on Executive Committee

Tilc 'Executive CQmmittee now con�
si,,1.,: of the following five membcrs:

I're�ident John G. Brown, of Indiana;
\' ke'Prcsident Charles E. Collins, of
('III o l':lll0 ; Secretary·'.rreasurer E. H.

('llllllinghUlll of Iowa; Director O. O.
\\',dE of Kansas, and Dire'ctol' HnlTY
(;, nmle of Ohio.
'I'he National Livestock Producers'

·\.-;�"ciation it will be recalled is the
,'"l'liorizcd associlltion to put into ef
floc!: the National Livestoc;k, Market·

ill;;' plan outlined by the Fnrmers'

l.i\·Ptitock Committee of Fifteen whose

1"'1.J(ll't was unanimoltsly adopted by
1111' National Liycstock Conference held
"'I November 10 and 11, 1D�L All Demand' for all classes of stock,
.-1;lle-wide/all(1 ·national live,;toek and feeding ancl breeding cattle was active
"II'''perative livestock marketing agen- at strong to higher prices. Fleshy
":1:': were invited to participate in feeders were taken treely, and thin'
I"" t ('or�rence and 31' different or· steers suiblhle for r<)ughing tliru to
�:lIJi7.ations were represented by,duly grass are finding a larger outlet.
"''I'l'edited delegates.' Hog prices at the dose of the mar·

Objects to be Attaine(l ket were 10 cents higher, with the

The objects and aims of the Na.· top price $10.45, and bulk of sales

I j"lial_ Livestock Producers' As'socia- $10.10 to $10,35, 'rhe week's _advance

!i1'1l stated bdefly' are as follows: l}Ut the market in a nell' high pOllio

.

J"il'�t, to organize truly co-operati�e Uon for the season and about �4

il\·",;toek marketi� agencies as early
above the lo'w point in December, Pigs

ii, Possible that will be "rithiu reach
sold up to $D,85, Receipts or fat hogs

I':' :Il! lil'esto("k prodllcel's; second, to
remain short of 'urgent demand.

: 'operate or affiliat� with all proper· Sheep advanced 50 cents and lambs

" "onduC'ted co-operative commission rose 75 cents to a new high position
'�"lIcies conforming to �l.' adapting for the pust two yea 1';;:. Most of the

:1"'lllselves to the principles outlined fat lambs sold at $15.25 to '$15.60,
I,,: tlie national plan' adopted by the yearlings $13,50 to $14,25, wethers

;!', 11('1':11 confel'ellce; third, to carryon $8.50 to' $D.25 and ewes $7.25 to $8.25.
" I,road campaign of educlltl'On which Feeding lambs sord at $12,75 to $13.50.
'!i'l"S(,� the ways and means to obtain 000(1 Demand for Horses and Mules
I,,,,!'t, orderly marketillg of li"estoek; '.rhe better cla�ses. of horses and
!'''ll'lh, tlH'. Nationnl ..Livestock Pro-
, , mules' sold readily at strong prices.
,. ,.""rs Associntion will demand that

"","tOl:k marketing agellciL>s owned
"Plain and ordinary Idnds, espe('ially
those short on flesh "fere slow sale' at

: 'I ('on trolled by livestock prorluc(}rs \\'eak prices.I" ':(' the �alUe right and privileges as
,1]'1'1' livestock marketing agencies,

The following prices are quoted at
. Kansas City' on horses. Drafters

livestocl{ Prices Trend UI)W�l.l"�l weighing 1.500 to 1,700 pounds, $100
'I'i"e,; or live�tocl� jnst !lOW ar� on to $175 npiece; f{lir to good drafter;;:,

Iljf' ll[l)!;rade and. the National Live- $00 to $100; good chunks, $00 to $125;

:.'''''k Producers' Association plnns to medium chunks, $50 to �S5; fancy

;:: I'll LhelU on tht;) upward trend, If drivers $100 to :ji150 and higher; lUed'l,:,'1'111('1" and stoclmlen will only or- i11111 to good dI"ivers, $65 to' $100;

,,'"lIze and work together in {I na: good to- extra Southern horses, $75 to

/""fll orgnnlzation it will not be dif- $100; 'common Southerners, $20 to-
1"1111' to achieve such a result. Con. $43; plugs, $10 to $25.

�I';;'S !JaR pnssecl several agricultural Good sound and well broken mules

(:,1, ',I,hat will help to imprQve farm are quoted at the following prices in'

\,I"hhons in many ways. The Capper- Kansas City this week: Mules, 13%

"I(:J�:P((ll hill described in another arti- to 14 hands high, $40 to $85; 14 to
( III this paper legalizes collective 14% hands higb, $6,5 to $85; 15 to

Saving His Pigs With BoaFds

BOARDS
save pigs for F. U. Bock of W'ichita. Just before-a. sow is

ready to farrow
-

a' 12 inch hoard is nailed across one -eorner of the

pen, making a small triangular space. A thick layer of wood shav

ings is spread on the floor of this miniature pen and the danger of the

sow crushing oue of her pigs has been reduced to the minimum.

As soon as they a're born the pigs are placed behind this board. Every
four hours they are taken out to suckle. Meanwlrlle it is impossible for

the sow to lie down on them or smash -theln agatnst tile side of the stall,

'I'he pigs are left in their tiny pen for three days; then they are strong
and active enough to -protect themselves and are turned ill with their

niother. Since using this plan not one of Bock's pigs bas been killed.

Around the inside of the pen, about a foot from the floor, and about

the same distance from the sides, Mr. Bock builds a railing of 2 by 4;8.

During culd weather .boa rds are place-d' on top of the 2 by 4's, making a

warm shelter in which small pigs sleep,

By l:emol'ing the 1J0arll in the summer and replaciug it with mosquito
bar, which-hangs down to the floor in front, Mr. Bock supplies the 'pigs
with cool sle�!piJlg quart.ers. By soaking the mosquito bal' In crude oil flies

are kept out or are brushed off wl\en the pigs scoot under. Any pig
appreciates a cool, fl.vless refuge and Ahe thriftiness of Bock's young

Duroc Jerseys indicates that 'this attention to their comfort pays.

•

C�tle, Hogs and Sheep Reach Record Levels
-BY WALTER M.)ilVAN III

er competition on good quality fleshy
kinds thn t would take on u good short

feed finish, Cows and· heifers were

mostly 50 cents higher. Prime cows

sold up to $6.25 and Ileifers up to

$7.50, Choic� light weight veals sold

up to $10,

The Sheep Stomach Worm
BY JOHN E. GUBERLET

The stomach worm haemoncbus con

tortus, is one of the worst enemies of
the sheep raiser. During the last year
several hundred sheep were treated-by
me for the removal of the worms.

Copper sulfate, copper sulfate and to.

bacco, and Intra-muscular injections ot
cacodylate of sodium were, used in

treating the sheep, Copper sulfate, in
a 1 per cent solution at the rate of. 50
ce. for lambs illl�er 1 year, and 100
cc, for sheep over 1 year was found
to be 75 to D5 per cent effective. A
solution containing 1 per cent 'copper

'

sul'fate and 1 per cent tobacco lnruslon
was found to have tin effieiency of 90
to 100 per cent. Cacodylate of sodium
was injected Iutra-muscularly at .the
rate of 7 grains for an adult .sheep.
Two or three injections were made at
Intervals of two or three days with

only negnttve results, .("
i

Haemonchus contortus bas a perlodle
seasonal clistril.Jution due either to cli
matic conditions or to the nature of
the food at different �easons of the

yea r. Undoul.Jteclly, the nature of the
food is a great factor in the gradual'
removal of some of the' worms from
the host.'
An .

estimate can be made of the

,numbei.' .of eggs in the droppings, Un-

Live Poultry-Hen,s, 22c; springs, del' normnl l'onclitions the number pf
25c; roosters, llc; oopons, 24c; tur- eggs in a gram of fresh drop}.Jing·s cor

keys, 34c; Q],d toms 30 to 31c; geese, responds fa i rly well wi th the number

13c; ducks, 22e a pound. of a,clult It'nude worms in the bost.

The following prices are reported There seems t·o be from 1.5 to 2 times'

on dairy products at Kansas City: as many females as males. Hence, the

Butter-Creamery, extras, in car- number of eggs i'n a gram of fresh

tons, 39c a pound; packing butter, 15c; droppings. plus one half to one' times

lmtterfat, 32e; Longhorn cheese,24%c,r that number. gives a fair estimate, of
Brick, 19%c; Twins, 2214c; Limburg· the number of adult worms in the host.

er, 26:Y4C; New York CIl:eddarn, 25e;
New York Daisies, 26c; Swiss, 36%c
a pound.

A machine has been invented by a

German scientist to 'measure the
amount of work a man can do witbout
impairing his heal til to the danger
point.

Fanl1ers Win Their Rights
(Continued from Page 2)

D, Campbell, Pr,esident of the National ��������

l"ederati�l� of Mi!k Producers, �s �lIe

fD
Waller Shaw's Hampshires.'

of the fmest pleces, of constr�c:tlve 200 HEAD: REGISTEmED,

legislation eV�1" enacted."
- Immuned, tried bred sows Uld

"Other legislation hns been adopted,
gilts, .ervlceable .boa.. ,

some ot it giving temporary l'�lief to "'�""'" �I�p��!:' 3:.tNs�e�by,RTi<.::
the farmers, 'some providing means'

------------------

that
. n;ay prov� to be permane}lt�y �,����,1r�!r:r;����!IRNi� 1?,;:ll;"r.��V?';�

benefICIal, but the Capper-Volstead bill by [he champion, Immullized pnl,.. a,,<1 trIos not r.

expresses' an agricultural policy under lu[ed, F. S. WEMPE. FRANI(FORT, KANSAS.

wl�ch farming may he made more at- SUi\ll\UT nOi\lE HAl\fPSHIRES

tl'active, more profltahle and its COIl- Cholco gBts, trIed sows and fan boar., nearly larr.e

tinuance as the paramount industry in enough for servIce, ImmunIzed and shIpped on approvaJ,;
S. 'V. ShlnelllllllJ :E"ranldort. 1,{ans8s

the T!Jnited States, fully assured," Mr.

Camphell said, SatlSfa�t%�Eg����Rel.l�f.�P����r:.;rr3G:urebred
"My own opinion is that the authors ShorUlOrn cattle, Wilson Counts, BaldwIn, Kansu.

FourYears theBtSI
Meat Type Hampshires ./

The Internationa'i LIvestock Show is the

lest of hog pl'oducing power. Halnpshlres
have won the grand championship in this

test four years In successlon-1918, 1919,
1920, 1921-ltvthe hands of averag.e fanners.

No experts needed to make Humpshires win:
Hampshlres are the gre3 test of all for

age hogs, making the highest-priced pork out

of the cheapest feeds on the farm, ActIve,

vlgoro.us and healthy they raIse exceptionally la,'ge litters, At (he International they

have ehdwl�. almost without exception. the heaviest spring pigs o,t any breed, carrying

allVays the heElvy, hIgh 1<llllng, lean meat type, Por free Hampshire- Information and

for names of breeders in your neigh borhood, address

American Hampshire Swine Record Association

E_ C. Stone. Seeretary Dept. 5. Peoria. Illinois



A .Mareh OHering' 01 Duroes-
.

M.L Brower, Sedgwlek, ·Kan., Tuesday, Marcb 7
.

4O.head: II tried 8011'8. Ii f.n 7earUJIS8. l!O'8Princ allt8�.lO faU ants. Sires produc
Ing" these females or to whlcli they are bred: Sensational Pilot. 1921 Topeka grand
champion' Great Pathrldn, U20 KaJI4IRs srand champion: Pathrlon. 1920 Tope_Iigrand champion: Victory Sensatloll .ard: Shepherd'. Orion Senaatjon: Pathfinder
Jr.: Pathrlon 2nd: Mammoth Gano Sensation: Great Senaation Wonder: Senllatlonal
Giant': Uneeda High Orion, etc. Here assembled In one oUerlnl' Is a sroup of fe
matee sired by boara. and bred to boars whose names are well and f.avorably known
all over Kansas and the Sout1)wesl It is very doubtful If an offer Ins of ElQualquality and so wide a variety of breeding has been anembled In any aale ring In
Kansas this yeu. scarCity o� pu. rebred hose has compelled numerous breedenseiling In Fe'bruary to ofter {.ewer hogs. than they could have sold. Those whofailed to buy what they needed In February sales now have opportunity to buy at-the :Sroyer 8_!!o1e. 'For a catalo.• write today' to '.

.

1\1. L Brower; Sedgwick, Kansas
Please mention Kansa. Farmer.Mall & Breeze. Send mall bids to J. T. HUnter.·DoJ'1l Ne ....eom •. Auct.".eer. . J. T. Hunter. Fleldman. Sale under ClOver.

G.E.&W.LSlnekey8eUBurois
5� lillie....tla of Wit'hltll on HJ'drllnlle Avenue

Wichita, Kansas, Wednesday, March 8,1922
SO hendl l'l trle. sows and 2l'l spring gilts. Tried .sows by Climax Senaa·tion, Pathfinder C1)lef 2nd. Bred to Giant Orion Senaation by Great OrionSenaation, 1919-21 world'a grand charnpton, and Orion Sensation Pathfinder. Spring gilta by Pathrlon, 1920 Topeka grand champio� Sensation2nd by Great Sensation, and Jack's Orion King A by Jaci('s urion King2nd. 1917 world's junior champion. Bred to Sensation by Big Bone Giant.There will be a few sows with pig at' side sale 'day .. Most of the offeringfarrows in Ivlarch and' April. There will bJe few March sales this season.Those who failed to .:get as many Du rocs as they' wanted to secure in February saleit� should attend this sale. A good useful offering from goodfamilies and farrowing at a good time. Write either G. E. or W, L,

Stucke)', Rural Frcc Delh'ery, ,\VlchUa, Kan •• for a catalog. Please men-·tion 'Kansas Farme,.:"Maii & BrP-{)ze.
_

.

Boyd Ne11'cono, Auctt-one·cr. J.,T. Hunte�,·-Fleldm.Dn.
. DUBOO·JERSEY HOGS

Peterson
Sale

II
•

-Postponed
Because· it rained .all day,

Feb. 22, the M. R. Peterson
sale was postponed 1l!ltil

Tuesd�y, '

I.

March Seven
Preserve the catalog of this

.

sale and 'be sur.e to attend this
pOstpo�ed sale ..

41 Tried Sows,
FaU ,Yearlings
and Spring Gills

I

A SpleDdld OHeriaD
Sale in the sale pavilion, in

Bendena. Plenty of catalogs
sale day.

M. R. Pelerson·
Troy, Kansas

W'ELL GROWN .. SPRING GILTS
of Orion Cherry Kin, and Pa�hflnder brelldlns, bred to
an outitandln, grandson of Great Sonaattod':' Big omooth
illti, real b'aCks and color. Also cholce at faU boar plD.
J. A. CRElTZ &; SON. BELOIT.. KANSAS

'BredGuts-Big .Type
Big stretchy. out.tandlng gllts bred tor spring tar·

roW. Dest blood Hoes of Sensation, Orion. Path
finder nnel Crimson ,,'onder fnmttles. Immuned and
priced 1011'. Ernest A, Reed, R. 2, Lyons, Kan,

"Buroe Bred Sows and GUts
'Bred BOWS and gilt. shipped on approva.l. Immun

Ized and absolutely as described. A tew sprinK. boars..

Wrlt{lri?r lesXlfii\B�,anl..f'i�:ENCE, KAN.

Pratt County Poland China Sale
Pratt County Poland China Breeders' AH·

Duroe Jen.� Bop. soelatlon held' Its first sale at Pratt, Kanua•.
S W hi Feb. 24, at which time 14 sows averagedMar. 8- tucltey Bros., Route 6. Ie ta, $08.00. 'Seventeen gilts averaged $45.�".K!1n.

S. "The 31 females· averaged $51.00. Three�:�: �=��0i'i�r :JI1:e��: c"o��l"'���'K���' boar .. sold at an',average of $26. Twenty·
Apr. 26-Fred Laptad. Lawrence. Kan. five louvers took the otterlng. The top waS

Aug. 25-W..T. MCBride, Parker, Kan_. a tall yeal'lIng consigned by C. J. Shanlinc .

Turon, ICan., that went to E. H. Anderson,
Byers .T'ansas, at $1�5. This sow was 11,
Brown's I.iuerly Bond out of Jones' Gholc{·.
Second top wns a spring gilt by Big Jone.
Jr. out of a Clansmore bred dam that ",a,

consigned by B. C. Swonger. Cullison, Kall ..
that went for $�1.06-to T. W. Moore, By,'re.
Prices were very e¥en throug,hout the Sid'"
and excepting perhaps a halt dozen In t 10,'
offering It was tar better than the ordinal"
as.oclatlon offerlng. It 'Is quite evident tllal
farmers of the wheat sections while llu'

quitting wheat they are beginning to TO i,,'
mure hogs. At night a banquet was sen'eol
the farmers and a genuine good time ' ...·�I;;
had by all present. Hog· bree'ffi!rs will Slii"
ceed In Pratt county. Following Is a Ii .• I
ot l'epresentr.tlve sales< W.. A. Lewis, PI'I,tl.
$60; A. C. Evans. Pratt. $56: Spencer Talll'Y.
Pratt. $50; Sam Howell, Groft, $30: A. ,I.
Bailey. Pratt. $47: I. N. Shriver, Coats. 3"0.
D. A. Keithley, Coats. $26; T. W. Monre.
Byers. $81: Roscoe Madison, Kingman. $67.
Marvin Swonger, P,ratt; $50: Chas. Dyerl)'
Pratt, U6: G. A. Kelter. Greensburg. $;''':
L. D. Harbison,. Byers, $42: C. O. Hartsell.

McPherson Coun'ty. Breeders' . Hereford Sale.
In the sale ot Hereford cattle held at 1\:1c----�--��---.-----------. Pherson, Kan., Feb. 21 by the McPhersoI.lEARLY FALL B9.'\RS. IMl\(UNED County Breeders' Association the twenty-Orion, Pathfinder. - Col. breeding. PI'lced two head sold averaged $57.00. The eleven.right. L. A. Poe, Hunnewell, Kllnsas. head of bulls averaged $67.00 and the eleven

·head of females averaged $52.00. Two aged
bulls averaged $90.00... Nine under year bulls
averaged $61.00. One aged cow sold tor
$400.00 and ten young heifers avet'aged
$53.00. The top for females was $62.50 and
the top tor bulls was $105.00.

-

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Bred Sows aod Gilts
TWENTY BIG SOWS AND GILTS. Sensation .an,l

Pathfinder breedlng bred to grnlld champion Sensn�
tlonal Pliot. Sensatlollal Giant Rnd Shepherd.' Orion
Sensation. It you want real Durpcs buy Due or more
of these. -G. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS, KANS�S.
W.W.Otey4 Sons' Buroes
Best blood llne!, high· class Individuals.

Breeding sto"Ck for sale. at all times. Wr.lte
u. for prices, descrlptfon and breeding.
W., W. OTEY a: SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.

. Valley Sprino Buroes
Sensations. Pathnnder. Orlons. �oars all ageo. Sows
Rnd allts bred to Qutstandimr buars. Immunized,
'pedlgree turnlshed, guaranteed breed·ers. Year's/ time
l d��lri:u.8, BloOm!qton. )[au.. Ollboroe Co.

Durocs $20 to $30
. Tha 1�.lud.o some bo.,. rudy for ....Ie. Ud
choice tall pig. ,by Burdler Pathfinder and Vail.,
Wonder Sensation. Wlll ",,11 on tim•. .uk tor t .......
E. O. lIIUNSBLL. B1J�, KANSAS

I!�@,e�t�r�r����o�el�..��
Pathtlnder, Ol'lOIl. Sens.tlon. alld Glent Wortder
br-Un,. Immulled nnd prl••d to sell quick.

. J. A. REED a: SONS, J�YONS. KANSAS.

BuroeBoars '20.00 to '26."
150 to 200 lb.. Well bred lood bone and leolth.
Ordor from tha ad,ortis.ment dlre.t and I will ohlp
'you a good pig. J, E: WELLER •. HOLTON. KAN.

DUROC BRED GI�l'SSensation gilts, bred to King Pathrlon, an out
standing boa�. Fall pig•. either sex. Writ .. us.
BOHLEN BROS., R.I. DOWNS, KAN§lAI!I

_OVERSTAKES' RRED GILTS
200 pound gilts bred tor Aprll npo May farrow
$RO.OO. Full gllts nnd boars at $15:00 and $20.00.

Overstake Bros" AtlaJlta, Kansas

LJVESTO�K AUOTIONEERS AND
MANAGERS.

SALE

.......... �

B9YB NEWCOM, Auctloneer
217 BeaeOD Bldg.. Wlehlla. "aD.

Jo. 'T. MeCuIIoela, CJay Celter, 10.
.•" ....... lallalU_ .._,. ...... , 1rt..,�••1It.

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
lI(anhattalll, IaB. L.v�stoek and Beal E.h.te,

HOMEl& BOLES, RANDOLPH. KANSAS
Purebre!l atock lales, land Bales and big

farm �Ies. Write or phone as above.

SUTTER LAND AUCTION 00 •• SsU-, )[aD ••
can turn your land and llvestock Int,o'lm
mediate ca9h. Bank refe�ence by return mall.

Market Wool Co-operatively
. One -million three hundred thousand

poimds of wool were marketed co

opera.tively by 62 counties in 'Indiana
during the year 1021. \ This quantity
l'epresents more than one:thlrd of the
entire state clip, according to latest
estimates of the Bureau of Markets
and Crop Estimates, United States
Department of Agricultl1l'e. Extension
officials of the state say that the cost
of handling this wool from the wagon
box to the manufacturer was less
than 4% cents n pound.

Knnsas needs more permanent Silo>:.

- , .

Give Half the Road
BY HENRY COFFIN FELLOW

The other' teller has some 'say
An' asks fur half the road

While fllvln' down Life's dusty way
With his heart ache uv a load.

He's tllved On high, an' hit 'er low�

An' racked his nneumoaas- �
. Trlc nerve t1l1 he can scarcely throw

The cilltc);l to lPake the p�

So slow thy jitney jist a jot
An" let thy nell'hbor pass,

And let 01' Dobbin bit a trot
BefOTe he soe8 to grasa.

Since 'he haa jogged hi. way alone
With gray haired, whl.kered swain,

An' n�ver ml.sed a cobble stone.

Nor jolted Zeke In vain.

So slow tl1y jitney jist a bit
An give poor Zeke his due....

Since ha.lt the road ia hili, t9-wlt,.

To USe as he xnay choos�

Pray give thy nelshbor halt the road.
While fllvln' down the line,

An' help him carry half his load
WIth that good hale o:._thlne.

Public Sal.· of LiVutock
. SIIoriborn Cattle

Mar. 15-Shawnee County Shorthorn asso-
ciation. Sale at Topeka, Kan. Frank'
Blecha, Topeka, Sale Mgr.

Mar. 28-30-Central S h 0 r tho rn Breeders'
:Ass'n, at Kanaas City, Mo•.. W. A. Cochel,
Mgr., Baltimore Hotel Building. ,

March 31 - Ozark snorthccn Association,
Thos. Gallen, secy., Mt. Vernon, Mo.

Apr. 3-Blank Bros., Kleen & Lauer, Frank-
lin, Neb.

.

Apr. 20-Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Breed
ers' :Asso. Sale at Hiawatha. Kan. D. L.
Dawdy, sale manager, Arrington, Kan.

May 10-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers' association ar-Co·ncordla .. Kan.. E. A.
Cory sale manager, Concordia, Kan.

1\:(ay 17-Atchlson county Shorthorn breed
ers. Sale at the K. ·G. Glgstad farm'; Lan·
caster, Kan. Ha�ry Glgstad and A. W.
Scholz, sale managers, Lancaster, Ran.

Polled Shorthorns
Mar. 16-Mlssourl and Kansas Polled Short
horn breeders' sale at fine stocl, pavilion,
Kansas City, Mo.

g:olsteln Cattle
Mar. ·16-Holstel·n·Frleslan Asso. of Kansas.
Sale at Topeka. Kan. W. H. Molt, sare
manager, Herington, Kan.

June 8-9-10-NatJonal Holsteln·Frleslan A••o..

aale, ConventiOn Hall, Kansas City, Mo.
W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr., Herlng'ton, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Apr. 19-L. J. Healy, Hope, Kan.
April 26-Northern Kansa. Hereford Breed
ers association, J;llue Rapjds·, Kan. J. .A.
·Howell, Marietta. Kan .. sam- manager.

May 4-.John.on County Hereford Breeders'
Association .. R. L. Whitsitt, Holden, Mo..
Sec'y.

Poland Ohlna Hop,
Mar. 9-F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell. Kan.
Mar. 9-Claren.ce Dean: Weston, Mo. Sale
on farm near Dearborn, :ltIo.

Mar. 10-Smlth J. Gabbert. Dearborn, Mo.
Mar. a-G. A. Wiebe & ,Son, Beatrice, Neb.
Apr. 26-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan..

'. Spotted PoIaad Chinas
Mar. U-Beary Field Seed Co.. Shellandoah.
Iowa,

Sale Reports a.nd Other ••WI

W. J. & O. B. Burtis ,of Manhattan, Kan ..

recently added to their own Shorthorn herd
that of Jacob Nelson of Broughton, Kan.,
securing with this purchase some excellent
females and, more Important perhaps, the
herd bull, Imp. Lawton Tommy, formeri;'
used In the herd ot :i;omson Bros .. and sold
by tllem to Mr. Nelson,

l\!crherson County Breeders' Shorthom Sale.
In the sale of Shorthorn cattle held by the

McPherson County Breeder.' Association at'
McPherson. Kano, Feb. 21 -five cows aver
aged $114.00 per head. Si"'e" young helters.
averaged $44.00; Three ased bulls averaged
$.105.00 and se,'en under year bulls averaged
$55.00 pe·r .head. Ed Holt of Marqljette, Kan ..paid $150 and $130 for two young cows. Alex
Dalton ot Mcp,h.erson paid $150 ton a two
year old bull. The offering was plain bred
and In bllt fa-I" sale condition. 'The otfer
Ing was taken by sixteen buyers. Thb aver
alre for eleven temal.es· was ',$68.00 and for
the ten bulls $7.0.00.

Johnson WorkmaB·s·. AngUlI Olsperelon Sale
Johnson,�Workman's dispersion eale ot

Angus cattle was held at Russell. Kan.,
February 8 and 268 head ot cattle sold. The
cattle were aU In rang·e condition and with
the exception of a few bulls had never been
handled. Or�e hundred and t'l'O head of
females averaged $16.67 per head. Twenty
yearling heifers a\'eraged $!l0 per head.
Thirty-one helter calves averaged $46 per
head. Forty-sIx bull calve. and yearlings
sold. at trom $37. to $75 per head...Fourteen
head ot bulls of serviceable age averaged
$129 pel' head with a top of $200 tor Quletor.
This bull went to H. G. Schroder of Fred
erick.

Mule Ilnd Jael< Men Joining
In ten years there has not been an equally'

auspicious time for working up the member
ship of the state associations of jacl< and
mule breeders. There. has not. been a better
time 'for a man to get Into this business at
bed· rock pri�es, nor a time in which the

Mirch 4, UJ22.

indications 'Were so strong ,for a'lluiCI, return to profitable mule .JlroductioD.
.

It la partly wit:b. thla' thought ·In mindthat Wm. E. Morton, seoretary' of the Stand'ard Jack and Jennet Registry, 18. helpln�Secretary R. S. ,Cantwell of. the.-J{ansJl" Jackand Mule Breeders' assoclatlol', In. 'a cam.palgn to build up the. xne�.frshlp so thatevery man In the bustness can get the fUllest benefit from t.he work of the aSSoci.:tlon. The annual .dues of th.e, aSSOCiationare only 'a dollar and the 01Hy tormaliinecessary Is to' send the i10llar to -SecretaI';Cantwell ""t Sterling, Kan.. and authorl'ehlxn to·.�nrol1 yl!u fa!! a memb.er,
_

.

So.uieui Kaasaa �f�rd8
A publlc ..a.le In -May' wJII

.

bj! h.eld by theHerefor-d breeders of th'e SO'!theaat Kansasand Northeast Oklahoma uaoeiatlon. Thl.was decided. at the. re!l'ent anbual meetingand strict regulations were adopted to In.
sure . an off"rltlg ef sood quality.
The officer. n ....dy �ted at this meet.�I', which. wlIA'well at�ilded. are all Kan,

sas Hereford .!>reeders. T,hey are aa follow.:H. D. Plummilr, 1.onl'ton. preslde�: nunLynn: LI·berty, II4Icretar;y-treaaurer.. Execu.tlve committee:' W.· L. Keith, CoffeY"llle'CecU HineS., J,found V.alley: Bernard P�tint)"Benedict: E. )t. F08ter, Lon.rton; W. H:Morton, �lto�na.

lI(cPhersoB Duroe Sale
B. ·R. Anderson, McPherson, and M ELingle, Conway. consigned the Duroc offer:

Ing' soid the second day ot the aSSOCiationsale at Mc�herson, February 22. 1'h.heaviest rain ot the month came the fore.
noon of the Duroc sale and well nigh Im
pasaable- roads combjned with lowering skle,
reduced attendance to the minimum. 'I'h h-rv.
three head, mostly spring gUts, were tnkeu
by the twenty-tour buyers. seventeen of
which bought but one hog each. The ,al.
average was $38.75. A fall yearling hy
Royal Sensation qut ot a Pathfinder durn
bred to Victor Sensation 3d topped the sal,
at $50, going to J. J. Yoder, McPhersOIl.
Second top was a fall yearllng hy Royal
Pathfinder out of Miss King Pa thftnder �tl.
and bred to Victor Sensation 3d. go lng' 10
W. D. McComas, .Wlchlta. fo: U9.

Brown-Russ"n Dll1'OC Sale
One of the good sales of the season IVa'

held by Guy Brown and A. A. Russell 01
Geneva, Neb., on Febr.uary 9. These 111('0
put up one of the e'venest ofterlngs I eVer
saw go thru a sale ring. All spring gilts
but four head. Everyone looked alike • Ild
bred to two young boars, that promise sam,
future history. Grand Sensation Jr., by
Grand Sensation, the Geo. Dlmlg boar, and
Geneva Leader by Sensation Leader. The
breeders opened· ·thelr eyes when they saw
this offering of sows and these two young
boars. The torty 'head averaged $51 per
head. Following Is a list of repr.esentati,·,
sales: Geo: VanPatt.en, Sutton, Neb .. S65:
John Christensen, Exeter, Neb.. $55: A . .1.
Sacheschewsky, Martiand, Neb.. $55: Joe
Owens. Gene"a, $45: Chester Monlke, Sutton.
$60; Geo. Mason, Geneva, $67: Guy lIfonikt.
Sutton, Neb., $69: Wm. Wult, Ohiowa, $":
A. A. Russell & Son, Geneva, $60: M. Ciaw·
son, Ohiowa,. $50: J. M. O'Brien. Gratlon,
$50: Guy A. Brown, Geneva, $.66: Mil,,·
Gergen. Shickley, $69: Jes Hiller, Belvidere.
$55: John Lafever, Strang, $51; A. Nun.
OhJowl[;�$50: C. J. W1l80n. Geneva, $63: lo.
J. Davis, Geneva, $62: Fred Thole. lila rI ,

land, $60; Irel Shaner, Geneva, $51: Tom
Yeek. Tobias, $50: C. E. Hitch, Geneva. $.(.1:
Loyd Wyth'ers, Geneva, .$69.

I,

I

TheLiveslockService
of tJ.e Capper Fum. Pre••

Ia founded. on the. Kansa. Farmer an d
Mall and Bree"e. tne Nebruka Farnl
Journal, the Ml..ollr! Rurall.t and the
-Oklahoma Farmer, each. of which lead.
In pre.t1ge and circulation amonl' the
farmer., breeder. and ranchxnen of Ito
partJ<)ular territory, and la tbe moot
effec-tlve and .,.,onomleal medillm tor
advertlalnlr- II\, the rel'lon It cover•.
Order. for .t.artlnl' or .topplng ad,

verU.ement. with any certain I..ue ot
thl. paper ahou.ld r."ch thla offlc. elgb!
d�. before the date of that Illue.
AdverU••n, pro.pectlve adverU.el'l or

partie.....I.hlnl' to buy breedlnll' animals.
can obtain allY required lnformati?"
abollt .uch lIv.estock or about advertls,
lng, or get In touch with the xnanager
ot any de.lred terrftg,ry by ""rltlng the
director of IIvellotock ·.ervlce, a. per ad·
dre•• at the bottom.
Following are the territory and otflce

managera:
W. J. Cody, Topeka, Kan•.-., Otflce.
John ,\V. Johnson and Jesse R. Johnson.
Northern Kansas, Southwest Nebra.l, ...

and Colorado.
J. T. Hunter, Southern Kansas.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebrask,.,

g�u��yi:'e ��r:I"ne °a��g�ts: L. Carter.
Mlssou-rl.

T.W.Morse, DlreCltor of Livestock Service
Kansas Farmer and Mall and 'Preeze

Topek.... Kan..



GOOlI Sale for J. J. Smith

"pring g l l ta bred for March, April and May

tnl'ruW averaged $60.34 if! the ?Duroc J�rsey
s:th' Id' J. J. 81111th F,ebruary ...L The sale

\I'''" held on,Mr. SmIth s farm just southwest

nf 1.,\ -creuce. I{an.. almost adjoIning the

to\\'!} n u d altho it was the first sale of the'

kind .:\Ir. Smith has held the arrangements

wen' o..'xcellent and the sale highly satisfac

tory LO buyers as we ll as seller. The ex

CI'PI lunn I growth and quality of the gIlts

made i h em l o ok like bargains to the man

wi\{! ilnllght. ,v!'ille they made good money

for )1 r. SOli tho The lowest prIce for a bred

gilt lI':os $�O and the hIghest was $70, altho
t\\'o Ul' three sold near the top were ot the

,orl that Hltely will be brIngIng Mr. SmIth

$100 !·;It.:lt n year hence.
F.Jllnwing the bnid gilts. of which �here

wert.! 2:!, about an equal nUlnber of fall pigs
II'p,,' ,,,III at from $17,50 to $31, makIng the

a\'l.'I,I:';C on the whole sale $42.65, the pigs
a\'pntging less than 40 per cent of what the

bu)'''!'s 1I'0re glad to p'!-y for- the l;>red gll5!"
,\!!1"!lg- the buyers of good ariimals in ttqs

SHIp \';C'l'e the following Kansas .breeders· and

farli!"l's: C. H. Banks, Lawrence: P. ,R. Fitz

IlalJ"i{'};;, Tonganoxie; A. W. �'·Blayroclt.. DeM.I
SO[O; I," \V, Pratt. Lawl"ence;''''Alex 13anks.
l.aWJ't'llCe; H. W. Flook, Stanley; F. C. Barn- th� t:-,er,d and whose bull c:.!!.lves have Bold

h'l'! I "wrence' B A Row'-Vlnland' F S· fo, $., .. 00. He urged that Dreeders should

B':II1:�'f!;:, Lawr�nc�: Leo Moore. Oz'aWkfe; stay ,ut th;lr. worl( for a sutflclently long

I •. I .. Holmes. Eudora: A. and RlI.lph Cole- - ft;,��nth���u ..�l�y ·can �est out their blood

1.awrence: and Roy Deskins, Lawrence. It was vcled 'to hold a summer meeting
I at 'l'opeka, the InvItation of Mr. DavId Page

HIlI.ton Stock Farm Duroc' Sale. that the breeders come to hIs farm beIng
Tile ,r. P. Ralston, Benton, Kan.. Duroc accepte·d.

-

,a Ie I'eb. 20 was one ,vhere very even prices In 'the election ot officers Mr, Taylor and

ma,,":olned thruout:' the sale. The top was Mr. Linn were re-elected.

IS·!.I,O and lowest price $42.50 with fourt�n

�l���\'�e�ln�Oi�,��.��;ar��::esfIrli� ��1��v5'��e�� J. F. Larlnlore & SO�8' Duroe Sale

n�c price. The top was a trIed sow by Kan- J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Kan.

sn, I'alhfi'nder out of PrIncess Cherry and sold Durocs February 17, Mr. LarImore

brl'd to Orion's Sensation Wonder. It there and his two Bons have been raising Durocs

;�a�,:��Y tg�e 1��ftst��d�I�C:r�����I��� St�: !�l��t ��u:y Yt,:,':,r;edanfhethn ���o�h;�.\e�lrr�
pal'! of buyers agaInst females bred for late the two weeks Duroc cIrcuIt of sales held

f:II.,.,'II'. Buyers did not seem p�rtlcularly in ·the southern part of the state. W'lthln

COUn'l'ned about that matter as buyetilll at the last 18' months seventeen champIon 10 RED POLLED BULLS.
sal(',; of the two wee15s just passed. Twenty- DurocB have been farrowed on their farm

two buyers took the offerIng. Following Is a and they have consistently won at all sh(j\\'. Priced $75 to. $100. First check gets choice.

1i�t ()f representative sales: of E!tatewlde importance, whel'e they have Guaranteed breeders. Will 'price few cows and

H.<iph ]\fcCune, Augusta, Kan .. $84.00; Jas. shown since goIng Into breedIng Duro'cs heIfers reasonable. R,C,Brownlee,Holden,Mo;

Gurman, Augusta. $70.00: G. W. Phares, Top of their sale and of all the circuIt sales
-----�-�--------_---------

Bon! on, $46.00: A. D. Schaffer, Benton, was a. spring yearllng by Valley Sensatlon ·Cb· R d P II d B II d F I
1[", "II: Waite Hutchinson, Goddard, $45.00; out of P. C's. Lady bred to M'ajor Sensation olce e 0 e 0 san ema es·

1 ... ,'.-;, Waggoner, Benton, $47.50: Cull Hen.rl, Col. This Duroc was bought by B: W; Con- All ages. F'rom our accredIted herd. ,_Shipped

lie" un. $50.00: J. F. LarImore & Sons, Gren- yers, Seve�, Kan., who paid $277.50 for on approval, Schwab & Son, Clay Center, Neb.

01:0. ,:,0.00: lite Hammond, Towanda, $50.00: her. Second top was $165, paId by J. P �

Fr:J1I1. F.yestone, Wichita, $43.00: C. H. Mc-- Ralston, Benton, for a tall yearllng by Plea.ant View Stock FaPRl

Cuo,', Augusta, ,54,00; Lawrence Gulnty, Major Sensation. Oliver Gaines, Howar.d Re�latered ·Red Polled _ cattle. _ FQI' oale, a

Ile"'on. $72.00: P. F. Hamllto'n, Whltewa'ter, paId $155 for another .tall yearllng by Major few choIce young bulls, cow.. and .belfer..

I"�,"o: ·W. R. Hennicup, Benton, $49.00; Sensation; Roy Lilly, PIedmont, paId $145 J1Allol'lUl & OambrUl. Ottawa, HaD...

\\':<lI,'r Myers, $62.00: R. V. Haines, Augusta,
'for a fall yearllng by InvincIble KIng; F. H

15�."n: Mack Myers, Augousta, $50.00: F. - Bock, Wlchlte., paId $137.50 for a spring

.1,,,,,,.". Andover, $45.00; Floyd Walt. To- yearling by Valley SensatIon; J..M. Lenbeau

W:"'oi·'. $55.00: Clyde RobbIns, Benton, Grenola paid $102.50 for a sow by Crlmslon _

1,1:,.· 'J: VI'hlte. Star Farm, Towanda,$56.00. OrIon King. All others sold below $100..
'none' sellhig lower than $60. The .4'0: head

•. -

averaged $90. The foll"wlng Is a list of BED POLLS. Choice young buno and heifers.

representative sales: Bt W. Conyers,' Severy WrIte for price. and d ••crlpt-i6n•.
Kan., $277.50: F. H. Bock, WlchHa, '$137.50: Chaa. Hom80n '" ��, PhllUpllbau, Kan.
Overstake Bros.. Atlanta, Kan., $102.50;
Ottver Gaines, Howard, Kan:, $155: J. P

> • Sept Pedigreed Po' land-Boars $1°
Ralston, Benton, Kan .. $165; J. M. Llebeau .ncBSEYCATTLE'

."

Grenola, $102.60; Roy Lilley, PIedmont, $145;
, WALTER D.WARD, NEOSHO F,�LI.S, KAN.

W. A. Lyons, Grenola, $72.50: W. D. Mc HILLCROFf FARMSJED�EYSComas, WichIta, $72.50: Edgar Huffman- �
Cedarvale, �80: J. A. DownIe, WInfIeld, $75
S. L. rYoung, Peck, $70; Jno. Barnard, Gre
nola, $75; J. B. Butler, Cedarvale, $75: W1'l1
Jacl<son, Grenola, $65: Lock Davidson
Wichita, $75: J.. A. Stoddard, Piedmont'
$90: J. H. Marcey, Fall River, $flO: JOhd'_' Blgb Class Regl·stered Jerse'y CowsD. Snyder, WinfIeld, $70; Jelln Austln, Isa

bel, Kan., $67.50; Olds Burkett, Cedarvale
$92.50.
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I ( ,., renee Dv.orak, Pratt, $40; W. A,
II 'I" uoon Preston, $60; G. J, Ward, Coats,

ll�·,"". r..' r•. cuero-e. q_,lllson, $67; Walter

�.�I:�I;;·l'r" Pratt, $67; �omer Cooper. G�eens�
t""� $5�; E. H., Anderson, Byers, $105,. J. C.

...:IHl!l'line, Turon, $34; Wm. Florey, Sawyer,

II;: G. A. Keller, Greensb�rg, Kan" $'32,

'1'ho Guthridge & Preston Sale

() of lhe biggest crowds ever seen �t
Ill:I�'OC sale in Missouri attended the Guth

n. � Preston sale at Lockwood, Mo. A

rI,d�l� clnss lot of BOWS and gilts bred to two

��b .\li:1!":ouri's greatest bo_s. attracted the

r II win'� prominent breeders. Par-leer Farm,

'I�)IJ(::; L. Hoques.· Stanley Mills, Pinecrest

f' '1' t.onsvtew Farm, Vlle.s & Wilcox, W.

�t ::'IIC�, Torrence Ranch (Arrington, Kan;),

it;-s:' 'I. C. M,oore, Louis Kraus, Ira R, Chrl
.

I' ,.. A Slewart & Son, W. S, Jackson,

�o ". I;' W·hlttaker,. Benton' Wilson & Son,

.n"' J-' 3·1'0cl<, R. *C, Tilbol & Son, Wilson &

r;;.,.,j·.;;nl. Waller D. Rice, Local breeders

'lfI4lt.'ti (heir support. tho they secured but

trw anillluis. J. H, Brower, E. M. Smith,

C n Gee & Sons, and Nelson Farm made
�l!'{'I'l:l;::e::;. The top of the 8nl� was a stun

�;n� rca rllng sow by -Wonder Pathfinder

iJred to O. K. Sclsso;sc She went to Benton

1I';\"ou '" Son at $_30. O. K. ScIssors set

ihcru w i Id. Litters by this wonderful boar

n re ""ing to sell hIgh and fast this fall. A,

I (_"uthridge and 1. F. Preston are recog

ll'i1.�'i't n ..; being in the top row ot the Duroc
fnli"J"nity. The average on bred stuff was

$11':. EI'erybody happy.

_ Loomis. DUl'Oe. Sale _

J," nffel'ing of ':;0' hogs In a purebr.ed sale
IH :dllilit. 10 too many hogs for the ordlmfry
CJ"I'\\ d of buyers to Q,bsorb, This Is especially
nO!ir.\',l hie when incloment weather 'Prevails
<iH • did Feb. 2:lrd '''hen Jno. Loomis, Em

�fJrt I. Kansas, sold 50 purebred Duro�s. The
"IN ,-'J\\'8 and gilts 'averaged $52 and two
�fn;,"" averaged $262.00. The whole offer
"" ,"""oged $60. Had t)le last 10 bead
suI,; 'I(len l<ept out of the sale .rIng the aver

:I$!.,. dlld have been $10 higher. Consider.
II'g t \ \ll'�:lhlng it wa'S a good sale. The top
W.t:- ;t good son of Great

�

OrIon Sensation
111:1, 1.oomis & Gladfelter were selling la� a

�r. "'1<; of dissolving partnership in this boar.

�\J
t

n,Jl1lis bought thIs bonrl...at $500. How-

Iii' I ! I. A t·thur Chi Ideal's, Emporia, Kansas,

tJ\tl 1�1I [0 $47!'i on ..this boar. A fall yearlltlg

(j, ..
"'0:0 t Orion" King, out of an Illustrator

"i,,,. <lam was the top female at $107.50,
i.i,

I" Mr. Chlldears. E,
_ H. Dimmick,

"". ,,(I. Kan., paId $70 tor a fall yearllng
'I',

.

nug-hte� 01- Pathfinder and E. J. Alln

d, II'; ()s.nge City, paid toe same for a grand
II" � '10, of ¥. & B's PathfInder.· Walter

'.11. i';mporJa, paid $70 tor a spring gilt,
- ..

-------------------------------

(d,'on RESULTS' FROM ADVER
rtSING CHESTER \VHI'I'ES

'l'lt'use discontinuE' onr ndver

�j�l'lllent in yonI' paper- of ChesteL'
,\ "11'(' ho§ and send us bill.. We
i_J:i I't' the !Jill up to January 14th.

.I"wl'yer, we are sold out of bred
;::111., flnd have only a few ..hied
'('\\'s and fall'boars left, 0 thonght
�' ·'�·(.111Id have our ad disColltipued.
," I C yon will send us the full
illl\(Jllllt of the hill we will sen(l you
'11I'('k for the amount. We have

�::,l,�l ,
l�lml!rOUS" inquiries nn�l be

l"
" hansas ]!'armer and MUll and

oj "('Z(' il'l the papE'l� to �et rmmlts."
W."pkoff Bros. Breeders of Ches-

1"1' Wh't
'

., I
I.e Hogs, Luray, Knn. ,Jan.

- lf122.
._�------------------------------------�

Exceptional value;. young cows 2 .to 8 yrs. Some
hl1\'o lnrge register ot merit !'{'cords. Others on· test
Itow. �[lIny state F'nir wlnnel's. Also some good

W. D. McComn.s Duroc Sale young bulls 3 HI ,18 ruos, olel. Inspectiull 'Invited.

W. D. McComas, Wlchha, Kan., at the
R. A, GILLIL_A__N_'D_,-_D_E_N._I_S_O_N_,_K_A_N_S_A_S_

home of Pathl!lon, T020 Topeka faIr grand-
_� -,- __ -,-_

champion sold 34 sows and gilts February Registered Jerseys
14 nt an average of $62 to 22 buyers. The <

of�rlng' really justified a higher. average
Two bulls, droped May'.". 1920; "nd May 17,

in so far as quality was concerned but In 1921. O�hers expected:this month. Write ex

this sale as has happened In every spring actly your wants to �"R.LllIton, DenlsO_n_,_K_u_n:
sale so far nnd as will happen in all sales
to follow this spring, females that farrow Scantlin: Jersey Farm. Savonburg. Ks.
late will be discriminated against by buy- J'lnanclol Kings,Rnlolgh Rnd Nuble'of Oakllnd b"""dInl'.
ers 'sufflciently strong to bear the average ---

_-
--------

do.wn at least $10 In any sale where there
is a consldel'able nUlnbel' of late farrowing
females. It might also be slated that ex

cepting fIve head all were sprIng gilts and
that tended to reduce the average. Top was

a sprIng gilt by a son of Great Orion Sen-
sation and bred to Giant Orion Sensation REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVES

4lh sold to Edgar Hull. Eurel,a. for $102.50. Superior bred. Longview hreedlng. Priced
T. N. Gl'eaves, 1\1t. -I-Iope. bought second reasonable. A. II. KnOel)llei, Colony,' KIloIl.

��'�d aio $�\,��t �rl�ritS�n:!.��;onbY41r,�t�[.IOI: ------ -'_-�--'-----_--_--

Brower, Sedg-wlcl<, paid $77.!i0 fOI' a spring
JERSEY BULLS, October to yearllngs.

gilt by Jack's Oriol1 I{ing A: 1\lr. Brower
Hood Fnl'ln' breeding. Selling' so you can

bought four heael. the most bought by any
handle them. Percy LIII, lilt, Hope, Kallsas,

one buyer: F. Moran, Maize. bought an

equal nUlnber. In this sale 'Mr. :McC"om3s
sold 10 fall pigs at an average of $30, to
C. A. Hoover, Waynolta. Okla. The follow
Ing Is a JIst of representallve sales: C. A

Hoover, Waynol<a. Okla.. $300: John CorT,
Valley Cente!', Kan." $55: George B. Park,
Valley Center. Kan .. $47.50; ,Tames Russell
Ash. Weilinglon. Kan .. ,$50; F. A. Haycraft,
Wichita. Kan .. $45: Harry Eshelman. Sedg
wlclt, Kan .. $70; Brower & Son, Sedgwick
Kan .. $77.50: F. Moran, Maize, Kun .. $50:
E. -Spohn. Wichita. Kan.: $60: ,T. T. Hunter,
Wlchlta� Kan .. $47.50: J. N. Johnson. 'Vald
ron. Kan... $75: George Krupp, Kechi. Kan

$60: T. N. Greaves, Mt. Hope, Kan.,_)$87. 50, lVhen writlllg advertisers mention tblS paper.

"

KANSAS

full sister to tbe one Mr. Dimmick bought,
Twenty-nIne buyers took the fifty head.
Other representatlve sales were as ronowa:

Wm. A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan., "$62,50; Chas,
H, Davla, Emporia, Kan .. $52.50; C, J. B,

rioile, EmporIa, Kan., $67.50; E. E. Edwards,
Allen, Kan .. $50.00; Leo. J. Healey, Hope,
Kan., $62.50'; E. M. Murphy, "Olpe, Kan.,
$60,00; Chas. Capp, EmporIa, Kan., $50.00:
Robert Townsend, Humboldt, Kan.. $17.00;
John Ott, MadIson, Kan., $45.00; T.' Wlnzler,
HIll Top, Kan., $40,00.

r
Earl Babcock's Duroc Sale

Earl Babcock of FaIrbury, Neb., sold one

of the' good Duroc offerIngs of the sale sea

son. He sold 40' head for an average of al
most $66 per head. No. I, a trIed SQW by
Old Pathfinder out of an OrIon Cherry King
dam, topped the sale at $130, goIng to B. F .

HendrJ'cks, Diller, Neb. Below Is a repre
sentative l1st of sales:
'Sow, B. F. Hendr-lcka, Diller, Neb. � ... ',$130
Sow, H. W. Opper, EndIcott, Neb....... 75

Fall yearllng, Ed Scholnest,_Gllead; Neb. 74
Fall yearllng, Ha t e Mosher, Sabetha,

-

Kan, ,." ,
" •. 100

Fall. yearllng, Roy Baker, Narka, Kan .. 100

Gilt, Wrn, Ard le, FaIrbury, Neb .... , ... , 59

SprIng gilt, Geo. C. Light, F'alrbu r'y. Neb. 5a

SprIng gilt, C. Brown, FaIrbury, Neb.... 56

Spring gilt, Wm. Harms, GI�ead, Neb... 48

SprIng gilt, H. C. Korctschlng, Fairbury,
Neb, , ,., ," .'., , .. ,' , .

SprIng gilt, Geo. 1Ilurray, Fairbury, Neb.

Sow, O. R. sterpr, Harblne, N.eb •.......
Gllt,.'Chas. Hard enber'g'er , Narka, Kan:.

Kausas Ayrshire lIieeflng
Fifty Ayrsh:lre breeders came to Manhat

tan, looked over the Co-llege Ayrshlr", herd
and attended the organIzation's banquet and

meetIng followIng, which occurred, during
Farm and Home Week.
Presldene'G. L. Taylor of Onaga, III re

vIewIng AyrshIre history In the State, stated
that Ayrshlres were schedUled In the first

State fall' fifty years ago. He urged the
benefits to· be secured thru Increased use of

the pub llc sa.le and congra'tulated t'he breed

on the fact that Its auction values have not

be��c��f���e(!ras. LInn of Manhattan reported
about. 300· persons In the state eligIble to

membershIp. Professor J, H. Frandsen gave
the breeders worth,while suggestlons' and
laId special emphasls on the calf club as

a means of breed extension. Professor.T. B

FItch, whom Mr.. Taylor Introduced by ex

pressIng a doubt that Kansas AyrshIre
breeders could hold a meeting without him
rel'lewed the development ot the very ex

cellent' AyrshIre .herd maIntaIned at the
College. He outlll'\erJ the remarkable breed
Ing records of se\'eral cows lricludlng Canary
Bell who has eight female descendants 'In

u'n,d ·MA I L
& BREE'Z!!l

.1

I
�F.· ·E. 'Wiltum, -Caldwell,- Kansas,

SavaJl:� & .Wllllams, Auctioneers.

_
Winurn's�Anitoal Poland Sale'
.

::U�?oil:�:!tCaldwell,.Kan.�Thursday, l\.1arcb .,-.
20 trIed fall yearllngs, 15 sprIng gilts, 5 open tall gilts, 5 boars sIred by BIg King

_by A WonderfUl' KIng, KIng Kole, Morton!s Gfant, Wlttum's GIant, Gerstdale Orange,
-ParrIsh GIant. Females bred to KIng Checkers by Checkers, Gerstdale Orange,
RIngmaster, and a. go.od son of KIng Kole. 1 March boar, a popper by KIng Kole

out of a Buster dam, ..2 fall boars by KIng _Checkers, 2 sprIng boars by Gerstdale
. Orange. Offering includes a May yearling by Morton's GIani, spring gilt by KIng
Kole out of an A Wonder dam, 3 daughters 'of Morton's GIant out of a dam by
Over There by Caldwell's Big Bob, 3 daughters Qf Geratda le Orange but of a dam

by Over There, 7 fall yearlIngs by Panel"h' Joe. Iminuned. F'emu les beg in to far

row In March. A good thrIfty offerIng ot well grown big type Potands close up In

the blood 9f some' of the most popular famllles. Write for a catalog today, -Please
mention Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze. Aqdres9

-

.

.

Send mall bids to J. T•. Hunter, fleldman.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

HERJ!;FORD .(JATTLE
/

POL,tlND CHINA HOGS

68
60
73
'55

,WesternKansas Bulls 'Maple Leal- -Farm

'Poland China
Bred Sows

100 Hereford bulls, yearllngs and two

years old.
50 Shorthorn buUs, 'same ag�s. Part

of them at ·.Fort Colllns, /Colo.. and the
rest at the' home ranch Hays, Ka.n;
Write at once for descriptions and prIces.

C. O. (JOCHRAN & SONS, HAYS, RAN.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

iti the sale pavilion,Dob.ble Standard

Polled, Herefords
-Write us it you are interested in the best in Polled
Herefords. \Ve lire offering bulls. 'elght to 16
months old. l\�Oliit of Utem by the famous Polled
Harmon. Six Polled Herefurd bulls. hnve won first
at state fairs. showing against horned cnttle, and
three of them nre owned by us. Would spare a

few young heifers, ..

Goe�nandt BraM., Aurora, Cloud Cp., Kan,

II Bendena, Kan�,
March 8

30 ·head of good ones, Popular
blood lin�s, lots of size combining
quality and .easy feeding qualit,ies.
Two tried sows; two fall yearlings.
Balanl'!e qig stretchy, well grown'
and weil conditIoned spring gilts.
All bl;ed for sprinl! farrow. 'to the

seco@ prize junior yearling at To
peka, W's Designor. Just a few
are bred to other boars, �

The s})l'ing, gilts are by a splen
did son of Orange'Boy: . A real op-·
portunity' for pig club boys or

breeders or farmers who want the-. _

larger and lpore prolific type, A:sk
for th'e catal!)g totlay: - Send bids
to ,T. W. Johnson in my care. Ad
dress

20Reg.PolledHerefordBulls
!�l�, 2�f ���'���d �wg���arb�:f d��!fe�:1l f��
-see thIs herd.

.R. H•.LANGHOFER,. HERINGTON, KAN.

Three Double Standard Polled Herefordlleifers
for sale. Eleven to fifteen months old,
w.- E. BROWNELL, HIGH POINT FARM,

lVllsey, Kansas

BED POLLED CA'I."I'LE

YouCan BuyRedPoUedBuUs
of servicenble ages from tho Sprlngdnle -

herd with
Quality. and breeding Jlrlced as. a dlsper801 sa1e. Also
ehoice matrons nnd helfers. WrIte- fot' desc.rlpttoDs
nnd prIces to T. G. MoK!-NLEY, ALTA VISTA, KAN.

J. E. Baker,
Bendena, Kansas

,

50 S�pl. and Ocl. poars and GUls'
Weight 140 each.

- Immunized -and papers. Sired
by the Elmo "alley herd boars. PaIrs and trIos not

rel.�ed. Prl�od low. J. J. HAR.TMAN; E-':M.O, KAN.

BlgType InunonedPolands
Se"vl""ublo' mal"s. $25: bred gilts, $30; and Sept.
pigs, $15. GEO, J. SCHOEN HOFER, Walnut, KIUI.

EdenValley Farm'Poland.s
Big typo bred gilts, bOlt breeding and Quality. Priced
to soil Quick. G. F. ULREY, UTICA, KANSAS.

FOS��� ����=b�i\�
o. E•. Follter, Boute 4, Eldo..-do, ][an.

SPOTTED POLAND CEaNA HOGS

SpoHed Poland Chinas
Stl>"lt of all ages. The best blood llnes.
A. S: AleIa.Dder, 'BUl'llngton, Kans88.

Spotted Polands, trotb Sexes
Blgtypoa.ndEngli.b. C. W. Wel••nbaum, Altamont, Kan.

LYNCH BROS,' SPOTTED POLANDS
Fall pigs. elttlel' sex. with breeding', size nnd f1ual

it,\¥ Grandsil'e, Carlson's Spotted Olief. sire Riley's
"'onder by Ficlrl's Cinll!. �atlliracUon guaranteed.

Lynch Bros" Jamestown, Kansas
------_.---------------------------.-------

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL

FALL GILTS, $17.50
Good herd boar. 50 % white, carryIng blood
of H. L. Faulkner's Bogardus and Spotted.
Sampson. T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Ka,!�_

SPOTTED rOL.<\ND BOARS
of nU "gos and prices. Nioely marked bred gilts and
bred sows. Registered free. W m. Meyer, Farlington. Ka.

Two' years old. Excellent breedIng and
season's record Is ninc heifers. no \bulls.
Price $75. "�Po F. Bec]i, Pnwnee Ro�k, Ran.

TH E. prize wilmer kInd from the best prIze winne

IJloQdllllcs. Enrly developers. renely for mnrket lit sis::
mouths o)el. I hovc stal'te(l 11IOl'C brcedcI'i on the road
to sue(.'ess than any llIan living. I want to place onl)

¥(�I� ai��I�:�fCh!1I1�rn:l�,11I�Vi�Il,to n(l\'crtlso my herd. "'rite

G, S, BE�JA1\nN', R, F, D, 33, Portland, Mich.

ChesterWhite Tried Sows
Registered Galloway Bolls For Sale
Addres. Fashion Plate, Silver Lake, Il:unsas.

1'01' Sale-by BUster 00135 bred to �ry Monel 88375.
SpriJlA' Gilts hy IHy Mode], bred to Knnsns Chie
11 �M3 fur 'March and Allri! falTow, all recnrrled...

G, ,\. SANBORN, ED1UOND, KANSAS

BERKSHIRE HOGS
CHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS

]"1111 yenrlitl� and spring gilts .slred by "Alfalfa
�Iorlol.·' 1111 ROO Ilounrl boar. 'bred to \Vlemers' Choice.
U)' 'I'ichota's (,!tolce. fOl' "Murch and April farrow. 1m..

THuncrl, ('I':ltf'� :11111 pllp{'r� furnl!'lhert The bJg type.
\"111 !JI��Pl';� n{��r��ler��\1�tijJ!.�: �r:b���ka

REGISTEREJ) BERI{SHIRE GIJ.TFI
For sale, fnt'rowed In April nnc1 ·1\fay.

,
U. C. ninA', BurllngtQn, Kansas

-.,

Ii

- :..-(

/



Stafford County Poland Sllle.
•

With few exceptions It was a very cred
Itable offering of Polands t)la,t the co'!slogn
ors sold at Stafford, Kan" I' eb. 18. . Co"
slderable good natured rlvalJ'y has existed
between the Duroc breeders and Poland
hreedcr9 of that section as to which could
out sell the other ·at association sales held
within recent months.. Feb, 3 the Duroc

.�__� _

breeders sold an offering of 27 Q-ead fO'r-an -.-.---'-,---..;....;--------=""laverage of a litlle marc than '$.51 and the @

recent sale of Polands averaged a little more

than $51. The, quality of tI,-e Poland offer-
Ing su<passed that of the Duroc offcrlng btlt
Included 41 head, 4 of which were boars, all

of which handicapped the Poland ('on"lgn
ors s01ne,,,hat as a BlnaB offt'rlng of fe1nales
in February sells at advanfage. 13 sows a\'

eraged $57.15, ,24 spring gilts avera.ged $48.n
making a female ·a\'erage of $51..7.. 4 �oars
averaged $48.00. The sale offering alver

Red's, whites and roans. Scotch and Scotch aged $�1"50. 30 buyers took the offering of
topped. Write your'need. and COll1e and Bee us. which 20 men bought one each. But one

(', W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KANSAS man bought as many as � hoad. Top was
Dlckln80n County $106 paid by Harold lIHlIer, Langde>ll to E

Elth R Whit E( Erhart, Stafford, far a sow 'by Big Sen

er oanor
.

e R'OAN SCOT'f'H SHORTHORN BULLS satfon out of DlxJe. Second top was $95.00
'-' paid by Moore & Smith, St�fford to E. ill

Sons of lI'leadow_Sultan. Both good heJ"d 13 to 15_ months old. One Buttel:fly. one E,'hart for a 1920 fall boar by ,Show 1'4llater
bulls. Also good �'oung bulls by the roan l\!atchless and one Secret. All by ROl'al. ollt of Miss Bob. Mr. Ep�a.t alsp Bold to
bull. Bargains In these'real herd bulls. Marshall by VlIiage Marshall. \Vrlte for Dendo Bros., Great Bend, a summer year-

A. I. jIU;:JER. ABILENE. KANSAS JlI·ice. and full ·,lescrlptlons. ling by Long Bob- for $90. M. B. Gambl� "

8. B. AlIICOATS, (JI.A'Y CENTER, KANSAS Greensburg, paid $90 to Phllip_ Schrader Shorthorn Herd.Bn-.11 at a B.a.rga,!,.�,GL'ENROS'E JJAD 1I0841t Hudson, for a sprlllg yearling by 'Smooth
,

tI best dairy Shorthorn bull In the we.t We can't Bob. M .. F. Rickert, Seward, eonslgned 17 Am ofrerlng my herd bull. IdlelVlId [lex,.' l"illu!: him looger. For de,crlption and price address SCOTCH nUl'''Js-�nLKING SHORTHORNS head, mostly sprln!!" gllts that were an un- IlnUon.1 whlller of gre,!t .cale nnll .mo"t!"',��i'. I",m
It. M.· Anderson. Beloit, Kansas. b':f:.� (����\��lli���nhr���'t��Sh���e L�����lC::(lI�r:;rt o�in�� usually even sized grQup and very typ� E'en-or exrhnnge for fcmnles. Also ;\fOliO"

","Ito,; cl"ut'-. L. E .•WOOOERSON, Cal4well, Kan, that commanded better pl'lces than some 0 to )$ .n,onth. 01<1. -W,·ite or ,visit:
'EIlJ( \ -K'-others. These prices 'ra_nged fram� $4250 ,up ED"'. "F. GEHLEV, ORLEANS, N ,

_

to oyer $70, The followlhg Is !l lise of �ep-
. -

TIHll'''resentativ." -sales: ,- FOR SALF;-4!VEI\RI.ING SHOR
'Ih 'I '�_l,

,Harold '7I!iUer: -Langrlon, Kan .. nOr.: Denrli:> bulls; Y'orl..hlre hogs, !til ages. ,E' ,

Bros .. Great Bend, $�O: Byron HRIl. Oar- Goo. "aile, Lo;;an, .l{ansa"

\

-'

..

That among the best places in the West To Buy Shorthorns are

the official auctions of the Shawnee Oo.i-Kan., Associationwhose
.
-

.
- .

N,exl Public Sale Will Be Held

,Topeka, Kan.,March u
,

". ,'''''
.

At the new livestock judging pavilion _on the Free Fair Grounds

33 Females-_.F'oundation Material

.10.B�-OI.Superlor QuaJlty
'1'0 this offering, of the sort which is fast building up interest

and profits in the farm production of this world wide farmers,
breed, weH knowx{breeders contribute as follows:
Tomson Bros. 12, }J, H, Holmes 6. H. E. Huber 6. 'Barrett &

Land 10., Jamel$ Pringle 3. Adam Becker & SQn 4. F:raDk :8ucQ:eiJ!}
and NewtonWillard one each"
REM_EMBER this, offering'is from the herds of it -ooJlnty--that

has been among the leaders in Kansas Shorthorn production for
40 years, and which. IJ,O:W puts out, annually, probably- more

, Shorthorn herd bulls and
-

show animals than any other county
in the, state. /

.

NOTE THAT animals in the sale are sired by such bulls as

grariasons ,of White'Hall Sultan, SQPS of Villager" Impt. Bapton
.

Corporal and by or. bred to such widely:know:p. sires as Cumbe�'.
land Marshall, 'Count Valen_tine 2nd, Cumberland Ch�lUpion, 1m·
pera toJ.:, Marsh'all's Crown, etc. ,

-

THE CATALOG wIil prove a source of deep interest and a
mine of information to all Shorthorn inclined and to all seek-ing
a practical, interesting'w&y of protecting themselv@s against low
prices on farm products, Be sure to send fo�' this catalog. Men·
-tion this pap-el"and address

Frank Blecha, County Agenl; Topeka, Kan.
Fl.>r the Shnw ..�e County fijhorthorlJ' Breeder..' A ..... 'n.

Missouri and .Kansas Polled
Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n Sale
"

Fine Stock PavUlon,

Kansas City,
:Thurs., March 16

Consignors:. "Tenger Bros.,
Ver·sailles, 1110" .18 head, 12
F .. 2 B.; Walter Cline, Ver-

. sallies, 1110., Included In above;
D. B.' Thieman, Hlgglnsvllle -

Mo., 3 head,.2 F" 1 B.; C. A. '

Berggren, Green Ridge, 1110.;
3 head, 2 F., 1 �; R. 111.
Moody, Leoexa, Kan" 3 head',
2 F., 1. B,; D. F. Richardson,
Boyle, Kail .. 10thead, 6 F., 6
B.; \V. A. PI ewe_tt, Asher
ville, Kan., 4 head, 2 F., 2 B.
R., M.- MO'ODY: Two 11elf

ers and' one bull" all junior
calves, by Qolden Rule. a

grandson of Roan Hero. Two
"Elizas," and one "Princess
Royal," both Scotch tribes:

C. A. BERGGREN: Two'
cows, one bv Abbotsburn Goods. a granqson of Ravenswood Choice, the other bv
Scotch Sultan, a grandsoll of Sult"n's -Creed. The bull is by Sootch Sultan and
out of a g.-anddaughter of Imp. Rosie. 17th ill' Scotch Victor, bred by 11'111. Duthie.
The dam is a g,'anddaughter of lIIaxwalttl"n Rosedale. One of the cows has a red

c'Ii: .;t '�1�tHAR�SON: His five females I.nclude two daughters of Royal Superb,
one daughter of Golden Reyeler, one by

_

Go,den Chill1e�, find one by Early Cl1am
pion. There will be four calves at foot by sale c1a"1 ' The five bulls are by Early
�Champion; Golden Chinlea and Sunny Sultan, the' atter bein'g out. of a HI(pra"
dam from Ach nbach Brothers and sired by lIleadow SuHan. '.

.

W A PRE\VETT: T.wo females and one bull. all by GIBstar's Leader, a Sc�tch
. bred' bull. On� two-year-old heHer uy 1I1eadow Sultan and'_ out of a '.'Duchess
of Gloster" dam. Please m"!1tlon this paper. -

Request Catalogs 01 R. M. Moody, R.F.D. 1, lenexa, Kan.
.

o. Wayne DevinI.', -PleWman.P. M. Gross, Auctioneer.

POLLED SHORTHORNS. SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

ShQrthorn Bulls200 Polled·Shorthorns
Two great. grandsons of 'Whitehall Sultan. Grand

Sultan and Sultan's PI'iLic bends herd. Stock for
sale at all Urnes. $15.00 LIp. 'Phone l60:!.

J•• C. DANBURY &- SONS. PRATT, KAN,

WILL HAVE THREE GOO,!> BUI.LS In the
Polled Shorthorn sa1e. Kansa9 City, March,16.
1922. C •. lIf. Hown,.1 &- SOilS, Hammond. Knn. REmSTF.VED SHORTHO�N DV�LS

of good breeding and quailt)' fo['- sale.
H. G. _Brooko\'er, Eureka, li:anaasWhen writing ad'ver,Users mention this pap(,r.

Bnd 'MAI'L
& BffEEZE'

!.......
F. J. Shafer, Pratt,. Kan� "70;' Edgar :a�ll. field, $18;,G. C. -Sh�Wf-.y, Presfon� $JI. CleoReece, Ka�.. $1�2,50, C. ow. Ogden, Schulte, Long, St. John, $[;3, D. E, Joh!lson, �lack,Kan., $66-; R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan" ville, '68; C. E, Reell, Stafford, $50, Pr d$62.�O; W. E. Nloholson, Mal,ze, Kan.. ,60; sebundt, _Seward, $4�;. 4. A. Hough, �lae.Charles Crosby;-' Wichita, Kan., $76. A. E, tord, $61; Gancel I. Bgnll, St. John �4"'�;McC;::ormlcl" Oatvllle,. Kan.,

-

U7,50; P; C. -n, ,Charl�s, Staffo.rd, "9; W. T. Rhlneh'a l'Wells, WlohHa, Kan., $65; Char-Ies Haycraft, D'ildl'e City, '$60; Jo,hn Keenan, SeWard ,rO'WlchHa, Kiln., 165; G. W. Williams, Cot- -Carr' MoCune, Staffo.r.d, $63; Tl'OY !\o,�c' :,
wlch, Kl:ln., $60; J. H.' Marcey, Fall River, StaffQrd, $71; ']\:1.' B, ,QaIl)Q.1e, G'rec'"sh�'�'Kan., $60.

.

$60; Milton. Pepmetr, Statford, $37' W rX',
.

---

-

_ Endicott, Stafford. $46; C.A C. McCantti :.
Phat "to Oklahoma Farmer Mar 10-22 , "

St. Joh!)•. $.37; Roy Gamble, GreensbUrg, {3sl:
G. M. Shepherd Duro« Sale .Elmer Dale, Stafford, $34; Alex LerDu.'. Preston, $45; li'. R. Cordry, Pr.eston $36

x
The G, M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan., Duroc R Ardrey StTlfford $38' S 1 't' : J.

sale February 9 was- a "Sensational" sale Stafford $37' Lewl� scliunKt veT e: He,,,,,,
In that tire breeding was principally Sensa- Guas Carr Ze'nit" $42; c Ha�ts Ilt�, $39;"
tlon and brought good prices. ThIs oHerlng $35.

' ". eu, reston,
was perhaps as free from possible culls that
sometimes creep Into hog sales as were any

. of the 12 hog' sales held during the two Phat to Ol<lahollla ;Farmer-Mnr 10_0"
weeks February 6-18. Thirty-tour buyers took ,- Otey. &; 80",,' Duroc -Bale

'"

the offering of 42, females at an average of $90. W. W. o.tey.& Sl>"., Winfield Kan .

Top was a spring yearllng by Orion's Amp- their February 16 DUl'OC sale m,{de a Ill':llfler out of Miss King Lady' and bleed to' average. as they, always do, A 'number S!Sensational Pilot: the Shepherd grandcham. uncat"logue<! hogs and some unbred femaloplan at 1921· To-pel,a fair. Hugh Morrison, and spring gilts were sold additional �:Pratt, Kari., patd $216 for this one. This those ca ta log'ued which complicated n",It01sow with three Ilftqrmate sisters sold for a so that strl'klng a talr averase for a '1"'1
'

total of $.9.37;60 and It didn't cost Mr,' Shep· sale would be somewhat dfffioult. Thirt\".(�;herd any more to raise' those rour head bned females averaged $102; six boar. ·av".1han It cost s to raise scrubs. Other parlles aged $53;. five unclltalog\led females aI'"who paid $l5j) or more for single -tuts were aged $70. The tota l avet:_age on the ,i:, h"dW. C. Hopen, Pratt, for a tried' sow by sold was U1. The breeding herd Was CUI in',Great Orlan; Fred Sabin, Topeka for a deeper than ordinary tor the sales Oifningspring yearllng by Pathfinder Jr. Parties The two top' prices Were -$206 ani!. $�OP paidpaying between $12'6 and $150 were M. E. by L. L. Ready,. Anthony, .for two ·Iitt.rm""Lingle, Conway, for a lltter mate to Sa- slsters·.by Pathflrrder Chief 2nd, out of Chi,!"bIn's purchase, R. C. Smith, SedgWick, for Pride 12. F. H .. Bock, Wlchl.ta, paid �1S�.iO
.a llttermate to the top sow; Ralph .Maugh- for. a. tried sow by. Gr'ea.t- Sensation 2nd'lin, SylVia, for a spring yearllng by Shep. Ora Overby, Portland, $177 fqr a fall roar'herd's Orlan lOensatlon, and D. C. Asher, Ijng by Pathfinder Chief 2nd; E. J. W;g�e'Lawrence, for a tall yearllng by Shephel!d's' 'Mulvane, $166 fo", spring y�arllng by p C'Orton Sensatiln. Parties 'paylng between 2nd;. noss M. Peek, Weillngton, $H�' for$100 and $1-25 were _,._. F. Kiser, Gene,eo, sprlnll' yearling by p, C. 2nd; Harry E,ch,l.for a tall yearling by Shepherd's Orlan Sen- man, SedgWick, Kan" $160 "for tried sowaatlon; Mr. Newklr.l;I:, Oeneaec tor spring j!lIt by Orion Cherry King 29; J. 111. ColemanQY' Benaa t lona l PlIot; R. ·C. Slllith for tried Newkirk, Okla" $147,60 'for spring gill by
BOW by Pathfln<ltlJ', Jr., and H. E. Myhler, Intense Orlan Sensation; C. E, Tompkln"St. John, lltt.e�lDate to top BOW-, But two Braman, Okla,; $H7�0 tor -Ht termat e lO (10,hpad sold lower tpan $60. Following. Is a one purchased by Ora Ovenby ; H. R. Oyer.
list at rep_reaentatlve Bales: HUlrh l\l;orrls.on: by, South. -Hllven\v'146 for" spring gIll byPratt, $70, N. I. Brower, Sedgwick, $57 •.60, P. C. 2nd, E. J, .agner, Mulvane, $110 for
D, C. Asher, l,.awrence, $95; 4. F.. Ktser, spring- gllt by Grea:t· Orlan Sensation �nd'Q'eneseo" $11�.60; M. E. Lingle, Conway, Lock Davidson: Wichita, $137.60 for hoed$126; R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, $132.50; W. E. sire Intense Orion -Sensation by Great Orion
,Hopen, Pratt, $170; Ralph Maughlin, Syl- Se�sation; Ross M. Peck, Gypsum, $11tJ (or
via, $140; Fred' Sabin, Topeka, $165; H, sprmg gllt br Intense Orlan 2nd' F E Peel'
Schurer, Hutchinson, $76; H. W. Long, Ells· Welllngton, UOO for spring gijt by P. c. rnd:
worth, $87.50; Mr. Schafer, pratt, $87.60; Other prices 'were below $100 )'anging dOI';n
Charles Plank,' Lyo}1s, $85; G, F. lIiue!:'-ler, to $26 for spring boar pig. Most of Ihe "01,,
St. Jl)hn, $92.5Q; 0, Q.. CFlst. Arcola, !81.60; wer,e well above $501 Durocs close up in lhe
C. W. Walker, El1sworth. $76; J. Koogl�, blood of Pathflnd'ilr Chief 2nd were com .

Ly.ons, $60; M. A, S'!I-Ith,' Melvern, $56. paratiyely In strcmger demand. 2; l,")"ers
,

�_
'. took tbe offering. The follo'wlng Is " lisl

-Phnt to Oklalloma Farmer �Inr 10-22. :: of repre�enta,t.lve sales,: F. H. Bocl�, "\\""hl<a,
--B W Co"yers Duroc Sale _�n., $1�50, H. Mar�haJ.l, Wlnf,eld. '''It!.,'

. ..,... . $!l6;, E. J'. Wagner, Mulvane. ·Kan., �;;" 1..
B. W. Co'lJyefs, R. F. D., Severy, Kan.. L., ReadY, Antnony, Kan,: $205: ll�rn"

held 'a Duroc sale lit ,hIs nearest town, Pled- Es)1&rman', Sedgwlcl" Kan., $65; W. !) !l,'.
mont, Kan,,, Febr.uary 13. Twenty·four buy· Comas, ''Vlchlta, Kap.,-$90; Bill Bpf(""lon.
ers, mo�f1y wl�hln close driving' distance Arkansas City, Kan., $88; J. �L. III (':It"y,
tool, the 39 feplale8 and one boar at !in aver •• South Haven, Kan., ,96; C. E. 1'0"1101;1""
age of $56.75. The tl)P was" spring year- B"aman, OI,la., $147.60; Ira- Overb,., Port,
ling by Shepherd's Orlan Sensation at $125, land, Kan." -$177; H. R. Overbey, Sou'tI, 11", ..
going to .C. McMlIlen, Pledmo!'t. Second top e1J, K'l-!l., $145; F. E. Pecl', 'WeIIlll.'Ion,
was Ihe mother of the great Pathfinder Kan., $100; ROBS M. Pecls, Gypsum, Eon.,
litter that both started B�rt Conyers In real $162.!i0; C. E. Fulton," Sedan, Kan., ;;;.5":
Duroc breeding and gave him a b ..d sire A. Davld'$on, Wichita, Kan .. $'50: J. J. Hurk,
now well lcnown as a good producer.. This S"lina, Kan .. $80; J, 111.' Coleman, :\,." 1<11'1<,
sO\X, Valley Girl was bought frOJll Hanks Ok_la" $147.60; A. H. Abrabam, Ad:.nd'"
& Bishop four yeare aIH)· She had been City. Kan., $65; C. W Co. Ie, Renfro. nlila"
bred to Pathfinder., In her farrow were $57.60; C. E. Brown, 1]rclen: Kat!. "45;
three boars, one of \vhlCh Mr. Conyers,_I:e- Left Clarkson, Anthony, Kap., $3L>lI: 0'0.
talns In his herd and. another was sold out Paton, 'Winfleld, Kan., U5; .J, B. 1i.,rr\"
at Kllnsas at-tile hlg·hest price ever paid fa_" South Haven, Kan., f30.
0, K"ris.as raised boar. This sow brought . ,

on,ly a nomin'll�prl�e In the sale, $96, going ;Pilat to Oklahoma Farmer 1I1nr ]O-'�·:
to O. H. Satchel, Piedmont, but has paid' '"' WopdileU-& D�ner Duroc Sill.,
her owner -m",ny times oVer what· she cost

T-h W �d II & D 1 I
'hlm Third bighest pl'lce was $92.50, paid . e_ OOu e anner DUt'oc ""'. a

b R 'Lill Piedmont for a' lltterlJ)ate to Winfield, Kan" February 16, set t1,,: lUSh
tfi tOY y,

II. good �prlng boar by Scls- -mark for wldllsilread distribution (,, ]loS,'
e op sow. .

7' 5Q t R C Mahuren Fall and at that to ,no widely .dIstant par" hut
SOl'S, sold for $6. , a "

P I f'l d rather within easy driving' dis lance '"" Iii·
River. A spFlng gllt br Valley akl1 nMor rection from, Winfield. 33' buyers lor,Ii Ih'
sold for $94 to A. E. Hill, Eure a, r.

ft I • 44 h'd
-

-

. m
Hlil I Paid $80 for a tried 'sow by Orlan a er ng a. ea at an. ave,.ag-c r '

Ch'
a s029l1 Other than these few prices qlhe 41 females averaged $86.25 and ,11",

erry 1.
d $40 t

.

$60 boars averaged $3360 Top was " 'I,nns
mentioned the sale went arqun

h
a
fl' yearllng by Chlet's 'W'onder out of K"n .. ,,,

'or each lot sold. This sale was t e 1St
Queen at $200 to Means Bros AI' onm

p:urebred I)og. sale ever held In that sec�,lon City; J. M. Coleman. �ew"lrk, "OI,In 1,n;I[
of Kansas. That section . Is

.. primaI'll) a.
'185 for a ';;prlng gilt by Scion's "\\'. :lIkr: ,

grazing section �nd p\1rebrei:t hogs ha.ve
+' �!,ring

never be�n raised In numbers Ilke would be E. J. Wagner, M.ulvane, $132,50 for a·
I"d

'found In sections more favora!>ly situated yearling by Ohlef's I{ln�; Means !l't '1" i:
b t

.

te t at the Conyer� sale Incllcates for a tried sow ·by Great· Orlan or", :
..

d�teC�ln���on on �� part of farmei's In Wooderson, Caldwell, Fred Pecl" ,I 1 .. 1-'

that section to produce ml)re and better _

Jio� 'It. was a very creditable offer.ipg
f.ree frolll culls .• The fQllowlng Is a list of
representative sl'-Ie�: WaTter Satch�l, Pied
mont, $85; O. H. SatQhel, Piedmont, $75;
A. E. HlII,. Eureka. $80; C. McMillen, PI�d
mont; $125; Roy . LlIIey, Piedmont, $92.50;
F, Y. Harrison, l?.Iedmont, $43; O.eo, Cough-
or, Pledlnorit, $47.5'0; Walter Wright, Pied
mont $47: Edgar Hull, Eureka, $60; A, D.

--Eu' 'Eurel,a, $50; Clint Wilson, Severy, $51;
O. 'A. -Sccigln, Mollne, $66;. :(I1rs, �. E.

Coward Piedmont. $37.50: W. J, Brool<over,
Eureka: $55; E. M. Hud.�on, !'Iedmon't, $43:
James Rader, Piedmont, $42'_00: J, E. 'Phll
lIpi Piedmont, $60; \ A. L. Ramey, PI.ed
mont, $50; F. H. Denchfleld, Piedmont, $48:
O. V. Russell. New .Albany, $60; Paul Mil

ler, Plec1plOnt, $44'.

j(!.l
; ..fl(

il:,(

·V.,

1K:..

'SHORTHORN CATTLE"
_
f·

�.
l'
J,I
"

o.
"

.�

I

�cba�ue Your Sur
I plus Bulls lor Reg.

� <Fell.lates' or Dn.ls
Wlil buy or� trade- for Y<1ur bu 1'

handle them on commission.
We can furnish well :bred ShOll,,"

or Hereford bulls' I.n sIngle lot!: ::':0.1•1
enough for real herd headers or in ....

'load lots. Nine months time gin:'!!
any p�rson fUl'nlshtng bank refeI'E'"

....

OUf nlotto: "A Purebred BuIll
Every' FaI'111." _

""

h
<t
�,
.,

R'EGISTEREI> LIVESTOCK S:\I,lo;' I II.

Room 48. Exchange Building.
, '."lehUa, . Kan811s.

l'nrk E. S,.lterwS'ifr����I�:.-HI.'r<'f"rol,.. .
--

Sborthorn�Feeders,
IWin Champlonshlp,at Denver

Show• .Jauuary.1922 ..

Are you interested in better!l1
-

cows. and steers that malte larger g
I

Write ,

i'�"J'Alnerl('oD Shorthorn Breeders' A!'ISOt'J Il!')
13 Dexter Park A \'enne, '

. (,h[<'!lA'o. Ill:, .

------��-------------------
-

3 Shorthorn Bulls For sate
,from 12 t'0'16 nlonths old, one r,eel, ::u;'i '��\;
.roans, .sootch breeding, one a ,:ictOl '

two of the Miss Ramsden family,
Jolui R"gl,er, Whitewater, Kn""'"

'"

, ..



lfl22. •

11M. 1 oleman, Newk lrk , Okla.,
" i� iJ

•

,; pll'ce ror spr-i ng- gills by Scion's

I' ttl
�

\

..

,tnd Chief'"s w onu er: John D. Sny

-;_. 111 �\'infichl, paid $IUO for R sprIng gllt
fl· �

.nfllldpl' Chief 2nd. r\ II other sales
•

""k"'\ :1;100. No reruu.te sold lower than

. 1I11�lll be ,rellull'kcd that the ar-

0_ for rhe :;<-1 Ie ring. seating, light
-

�t- the \V'ooddell & Danner sale

::, .' 6�,�t that. the writer has seen at

m sate or purebred hogs and was

.. ,oy lilc el y at no greater expense than

,tplp
,

•

;Y pu t on In preparation ror a simi-

!L .1- _::'!'" \\tooddell & Danner just used
1 .. 1

1 l"ll ....ment ill planning the set t lng for

rlll"- .'l:'
�

'['he following is a list of repre
t:.", =:\,.� c:ales Quarles & Broder+ck, Fair

�:.nt,! ,)l;ln�. $.97.60; Leon 'Waite, wmnere,

�I,\'� $55; Fr,eu Staten, Mayfield,' Kan.,

$,.1.1
...

\leanS Hi'os., Ar-kansea City, Kan., �.'
���O .: P: J. RosenCro�y, WinfIeld, �a_n.:
I�-' .J' "eorge Paton, Wln·fleld, Kan .. $5'.00,

.t.r.l�H�:':: .\1 nburn, Eldo!ado, ��n-.,. $;6.0'; J. �I.

h,'ph,'rd. Augusta.. I...an., lU.50, Ed. Huff-

n ,'nldwell, Kan., $72.60; L. E. Wood

;;�Ol;. \·a.ld�vell. I�an" $125.; E.ver.ett Wilson,

A,,,"'blS city, Kan.,' $65,. B. E. PhHllp",

·A'�;.:\)ni;l. K.�Ln" $60; S�ate Tl"ain!ng: School, I

'v,nii .. ld, Kan.. $62.50, George I'ryon, ex- �
to,tI, Kan., $55; J. M. Coleman, Newkirk, �
01<1,•.. ·175; F. E. Peck, Wellington, Kan.,

;7:.,0; <:harles D. Snyder, Wlnfleld,.- Kan..

1100: w. H. Buss. Oxford, Kan.. $55; D.

COOkY. l,aw City. Okla., $97.50; Allen Dan

ner, IVlnfield. Kan., $92; E. J .. Wagner, Mul

vane. jcun.. $13,2.50; Russell Klmberlln, WI_n
field, Ka n ..

,

$00; ,J. L. Phlillps, Argoma,

]<:4n ...�,;_[J; L. E. 'lolnpl<ins, Braman, Ok�a.,
19i.:)O; George Tracy, Argonia, Kan" $57.00;

;.,. ).1. Abtaham.. Ar-k ansas City, Ka_'!..,
l�'i.�,/); R. P:. R'a�ston .. Benton, Kan., $D�;

A. ' •..x umnn, Arka:nsas City, Kan.� $66; J.

'll. Van Zaudt. FfumreWleII, Kan .. $02.50;· C.

('" r.ovrv, W.int.feld, Kan., .$85; Owen McCul

tom. Wlehira. Kwrr., $26; B; F. Weigle, win

t.std, i\ an.. $·21.
---�-_

BY J .. w. .. .r.oHNSOM

J. J_ Rutman's PoJilntl. China's

.1 J. Hartman. &: S'on:, Elmo, Kan., Dlck

([,I"ur.....ounrs ,
otte� rea) herd, boar mateJ:ial

in th" big, typy., ,v.eil' grown. Poland China

btl ooars they.. are: now advertising in. the

:"I4:ui .1n,-1 Breeze. These pigs are real tops

tin)jr. ,l large number and. they hav:e been.

r,,·I ... t··,l and cared. tor so that they are real

DlI". 'i at severaL rimes w.ha t Mr. }f.nrtman

ofi,,"u �hem at. He ls setl lng. rh em at very

lew jll""t:g and' if you want a real Poland

('rLl'1.l nonr write to· h·lm at once. Papers
...... :1\ t·" ·-l'j·thing and all are. vaccinated- an.d

"r>' '.j ,'., to ship. They are the Elmo Val

l .. ,' .... lll1 a.nt! you wlli. llice them. Btg easy

!.·'·d.·r�·.-.-\.d velTlsenlen t�

oJ. f:. Bali·er's POIll'Dd China Sale

j E. Baker's Poland China bred so,v sale

a� J�!'lld"ml, K:a.n., and in, the modern sale

pi,.llivn at that. place. next \OVednesday.
.\L,r':l S. i� your- big opportunJty to buy
rt:L:,:--�f·ro�ll Poland China bred sows and gllts
a.: a:1, �ion and at prices that' will not be

out 'J[ lhe wav considered with the prices

J{lU w'�l ha.vc �to pay where you buy thenl

a! nrpat.} sale where you are able to find

t'n":n tor snle at all. 'rhere Is a dearth, of

Dr,·tt �ows of all. breeds and this is YOUt:

In�': ,hanee. "rhere are about 25 spting

£.!:� III [he sale, all bred to farrow fnonl

tn,! milhlle of March on. to auout the middle

or :\IJr\l, There are 'a few fall yearlings
::J.r,,� :!'icci sows. The breeding is all that

jOCl \'. auld wish In fashionable blood. lines
;"JI(l " is sure a good offering made by a

tif, "{I"t' that expects· to stay in. the business

:..r"l 1.� ho appreciates th,e patronage of Kan
,.;;!-: farmers and breeders; Boy JUg: club

f("·!}",(.,,I'S are invited to come to tB'fs sale

;��.rl inal;;e their selections. The saJe is next
" "!JI,!'!-,iay, :March 8·.-Advertisement.

*.:'I1-a, Holstein &eeders' A"lIOciatiou._ Sllle.
?L,� 'Kansas Holstein-Friesian Breeders'

iJ.�!-\('·i;lt ion will hold! its annual meeting in.
rt.. · ,'lub roonlS of the 'l'opeka chalnber of'

rOllllll"1'CC, Topeka, Kan" Thursday evening,

:,1:.,r,·n 10. The banqllet will com-Inen'ce at

� '11 ,t1111 the business meeting will tollow.
I'll, r.-·. i� rnuch of importance to COlne before
rr,J .... n1('E-ting and every member should at
�t rill. This is also the date of the annual'
":.1· ,11}.l real attractions are being secured
to;" i.n,:-: annual sale. These association sales
;.r, :llways good places to buy foundation..
(

.. :,1.. ).lOt an undesirable animal will be
fGUnd in this sale, Remember the sale is

';'),""-,]0)", �Iarcru 16, and the banquet anclo

l'U'''lll''�� meeting the same evening. 'Vrite

�(' w. J1. �Iott, secretary-treasurer of the

:;., ... :�" a�sociation nnd sale manager. for

In:I':'l'na.tion about the meeting or the sale.
.I-.J: d ..n't fail to attend your annual ban

(1..1:.;: rtlll1 lneeting if you are interested in
r.". "'1' Holsteins. Come and induce sonle

Glrl'r l,t'ginner or buyer to conle and buy
If, tn· a�!:!ociati9n sale.-Advertisenlent.

.\t. )(. I'cterson's Duroc Sllle Postponed

....
Pr"',lIlSe of the rain. last Wednesday. Fe-b.

• ,�, �h'" .\1. R. Peterson sale of Dur.oc Jersey
t\: .. ,� :':lJws and gilts in the sale pavilion at
lrl.l: piul:e was' postponed unUI Tuesday,.
1,1..:" h i. The otfering is one of unusuall

�r;":':L !t was" one of the strong offerings
• 1!1�' ;-.eason and all the above date the sale

.�J.l r,," h('11.1 in.. the sule pa.vllion. Bendena,

It·,.II: ! �f .You have received the catalog keep

� .,'11". IJnng it to t'he saJe with. you. It yon

'}";I\' .'
:1nt and expect to ,be at the sale you

r.'j r

.11,(1 a copy waiting for you at the sale

t .. 1.:•. :\bOllt seven of the Sows will have

t�',�.\:,'\ ,;.t! by sale day and will be sold with

t, "
I1lt(:I'S. Afost of the otfering is due.

. � ,·l'I'OW froln a·bout the middle ot l'Iarcli

i';'" 'ItJ to the first ot April. You' 'viII not.

!�."t.I:,,:�;p))Ointed in this 'offering if. you are

I,r ..... II;, for Duroe Jersey ty.pe, real blood'

Y"ll ,.ll1,(l well grown, nIce individuals. If

I> I.} .;In t ('on10 you cnn send your orde-rs to

V-I
.) .J. W. Johnson of the Mall and B'reeze

't',j','..,,�:'I�1 ,nttend the sale. The Bale Is next

'.1. ::_l,}:.. March 7 at Bendena, Kan., in the
,.l\ l!Jon.-Adv.

I(efl Pollell Cattle amI Durocs

(! ·1
••I;i B1J'ownlee, the well known breeder

11111(1, n JI fIled cattle HI1l1 Dul'oc hogs at

I;ll' '-, t' 0111S0n county, Mo., has pinned his

!I'V"r It) Ithe old reliable fanners profit mnk.
0"1' //,.. � e, the Red Polled. They are the
P.1tIl;>,: IJelli1able cattle that pay a profit
!rlf 1:1 :li t 1€ pail tor miJlt and butter or on

n:i'" I'�'�l; r�hen. sold (or beef. Mr. Brownlee
.. :1(\ II' <l

)1 eedmg these cattle for 30 years

lirho,�,�"tl �wned some splendid herd sires.

r'lllI ''1'1' 'rl1(!1ll Was Prince Leo, an Al'p bred
In!! f:ln{i!' frorn some of the gren.�est 111 ilk·

Illf hl'1'l
Ie-S. He now has at the hea.d of

tly 0 1� �... lln� Proctor 2nd. bred and shown

�l:I"" �"f'Ol
!-imlth of Barnard, 1\10. This bull

·t:n .... F':}' lr\ prize aged bull at the i\ris�ouri

"(III�d '1}1::�_921 and the sire of the flrst·nnd
Jlr !� h\dl���e bull calves at the same show.

,., used now in the Brownlee herd

KANSAS
a.nd MAIL'
& BREEZEFARMER

,

Bigger and, 8eIer 11ta. Ever
15 Ie.oIlqJs1trtt1_ CallIe

T,,·Ia.. 11Imday, 'IIardl, It ·19D
New Is IIaeDRat .o>�· IlalSlel_

Never so popular· and never so. cbeapas now" A. R., O. cow.s�al1ld daughters

of A. R. _O� cows, ref)Fese:nting the hest hl()od 0f the breed, "'� few good bulls

from record. dams,., ready for serviee, \Ve reeomraend' thi� sale to the many

who have' de.cided te. buy the: F'eliiabk� dependable H�ste'illl dairy cow. All

tubercnhn tes.ted. and S01d with a pasitive gnarantee. WFite today v>r cata1{}g_.

W 'Il; -..... �-�, .....A' ,

• ' I11V11,.� 11..�r,

on a "plendid loc of w,en. b red cows from

heavll milking ta,mllies. \ A feature ot the

Brow,nlee lrerd' at rnrs time Is a tine lot of

young buns ready. to use that rer.e priced

reasonabte for quick sale. If interested In

this particular breed of cattle and. need a

good dairy hull you might do y.oul"self a

gOOG business tUCtL- to get in correspondence

wi.th Mr. Brownlee.. He also has 16 head of

tall DUroc gilts s[.eed by. Cherry King Col.

and out of PathfJnd.er and Cherry King Dis

turber dams. They w.lII, weigh about 125

pounds and priced to sell at a bargain If

art !lold to one porty. Please read a,) In. this

jS!4U"J and write Mr. Brownlee.... Kindly men

tion ttd8 paper.-Ad vertisenlent.

HOL8TEIN CA·Tl'LEr.

SInIogavaHey 1lelsk1Ds;
\Ve ant offcring two- extra. fine :roung bulls

ready: for service, dams 'Valktu' Cavia, Cbampion.

daughters with' both 1 days alli.:l 10 months

record as two :yetiI' aids, 461.21 pounds Dutter,
11513�2 voullds milk and' 58·2.2.,. poundS' butter,
11052. pounds milk res1)8cti.\'ely. One dam. has 'j

freshened as n. [WO }'ellr oJd with .25.48� lJuullds
.
j

butter IUlIl 442. j poundft milk in 1.: .-1:1):5.
.:rn:& ROlInG" &, SONS •. 116PEKA." K:.'lN•.

1-. the uurlersiKned, h:Il,lnll bet'n duly appointed:
aclmln1stfil tor: ot� the est ate ot the 111 te :H cnry· Bas-

· lng_ur; deeeniett. wHI offer. at: Publlc_ .Auction on.

,
:\Curcll_ 23, 19!!2, at: 2 p, M. at the bam ot the,

deceused: in. the village at Missler. Meade- €0 ..

KansRs, tlir.ee pure br,ed. servic'eallJe Percherotl

J stallions 8Jl(L t\VO pure bred. Pereheron, ml1ro!!; £11:.

rel,tst&rod. w:tth tfte Percheron, gllcleey at .<\.merlca..

Do not forget: thtt· date. Write for' JW,rticuJurs and.

cstruOI'.
-

· EP�J.M, BASINGER. .�dmrnlM......tor,
MlllfIler,. Me....... Co.. Kan......EY O. WAYNE DEVINE BULLS

We· ha.ve. nvo . ready fOl'" service. Gut of.

high peodulcng A. R. O. dams. La"" pr.lce.

W.4:L7'EB A. SMITH, R. I, TOPEK:.4•. :KA:N:
Bradll.'Y Bros.' Jllcks

Bradley Bros .• of 'Val'l"ensburg, :Mo., are

starting their jack advertisement in, this

is'lue. They have fifty hNld of jacks fo,·

sale, all ages. If on the market for a good

jack it will pay to write theill. for des('l·ip·

tion. and prices.-Advertisenlent.

, tme'WIJmioIhnknas
Oue cominG 2 year old stallion, bl;Iclt grey,

soun<l. \\111 mnke a herd horse. weight 1700 Jbi .•

will mature at 2300, $250. Two cllmtng yearlIng
stud colts, blu('k lilld grey, will make ton horses.

('holce $100. Two coming yenr!illg fillies. the

good klbd. $200. A 1:;0 pair of aged brood mares,

the wide out'. killel, good ,.orkers and show pair,
· colts wJll pay foE mare:!, saOO. These horses are

���r�i���::ie��l �us;· scYf. A'VJ1rdal��O\ill\;!Uf:�
ch[lnge our herd horse, black, 7 years aIel. sound,
fillies In the WflY. We are in the market for n.

� good big young .inck.
RlWERSJDE STOCK F_O\Rl\f

c. H. W"mp", PrOI). Sen"cll, KanRlls

,
Purebred BolsteiDtBtdIS
Yelll'ling grandsons of King Segls Pontiac, nicety

marked, smooth. large framed, and from heavy mllk

illg (,OWS, I1lso iiOlllC ti to 8 months 0111. Government

��gC'�'dF'}l'�r.f�I��d �� �e�!d�u��!�s, Yt..��E�o�t�E�FoUed Shorthorn Sale

,D. B. Thienlan, the well known breeder Of

Polled> Shorthorn cattle, at Higginsville, Mo.,

w.ilt: con8ib� to the Polled Shprthorn sale at

Kansas City, �lo .. on �1al'ch 16th, a roan

y,eanUng bll'll conling two years old in June.

sir.ed. by" Modern Sultan out of a Duehe"s of

Gloster. dam. A full brother to this bull

sol(f f'or. $.500 and this one is as good a bull.

A red heifer by the saIne sire and out of

an .fEUz.a" dam. heavy In calf to Augustus.
a son ot Roselawn Marshall. will also be

consigned. to the sale. Please send for your

copy of catalog today to R. M. Moody. Le

n·exa. Kansas .and kindly mention t'bi� paper.
-fltdvp.rt'jsement.

I TURKEY CREEK FARM H6U!TEINl'I

; ��n S:i,�; f7�IUnm�°A:�g�·�h�����I:��:TIY������
:5irt." Sir Pif;!tertje Ormsby Fobes 191211. the grand
elinmpitln SOil of Sir Plete1'l.ie Ol'01:.by ){ercerles 31th.

6�.�.I<�.Y ';S:''ftM��RM. COLORADO SPGSB�OI��;-: I

HOJ,STEIN Bl;J.L .00ND HEIFER C:U;VE8

$:!O to $65. J'e,glstered.
Som Stoughton, Hlltchlnson, KaDsas

I ._ ,!!"" '""!!

I HOLSTEIN· & GUERNSEY eAL�, 7' weeks· ,

In/d. 31-32nds _pure. $25 Cll. !JhtllDed C.O.D. Reg. Ho�teill-

I bull cal,O" '-45. Ed,.w.oel FaMnI, Whlt.wat..... WI•• I 35 Bead 011 Regislemfl Jacks
as good 89 grows, by Grnnd Chnmpions at

:;outhcrll State shuws. 2 to 7 yca. old, 15- to 16
·

hUllU8 high, 9 to 10 inch bone u�ed In Ollr stables

lnst season. ('nn show colts. Few Belgiall and
Percherou Stallions. This stock must be sold in

Ilext 60· dllYs. We llat'8 what we advertise. Cnn

ship Q\·er. �nlltl1 tic, :\10. Pn .... B'nd' "�I';SI·U.

J. P. l\I:o\LONE, U·ONS, KANSAS
111. H. 1I1.o\LONE, CH_4i8E. K:.4-NSAS

• F; B, Wempe's Hllmpshlres

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kan., Marshall

county. a well kno\v,n breeder and showman

of Ham.pshjre swJne, chR.nges his ad vertise

ment in. this issue of the :\1ail and Breeze.

He. hag been lnaking it a practice for y,enr!3

of seHing boars and gilts on approval. I-le

writes that he is sold out of bred sow,s and

gilts- but that his fall boars and gllts are

t'he very best he has ever raised. He can

sell thenl in, pairs or t)'ios not related. In

hi" letter he says, "I would rather they
would:! visit lny herd and see my herd boars

and herd sows and the way I chandle them

but. if they cannot· I will gladly select a

bOilr for them or gilts and ship on approval.

1. have a number of real herd headero. If

not satisfactory they can be returned at IUY

expense." Ther.e is not a fairer w.ay· to. sell

breeding a.nimals than this. Write hlnl for

d.escriptions an d pric,es.-Advertlsemen t.

GUERNSEY (J.4'l'TLJ!l'

Registered- Guernseys
']\'1'ales and females. Ad\"ance-d regis'try si"e

herd hend. Prices reasonable.

: Old'Hom..st"od (�uemRe" FI,,'n,. J_IlCYlfne.KftJJ.

G1'JERNSEYS:-CHOICE BlfflLS·
For sale. Herd under federal supervision.

Geo"ll"8 M. Newlln, Hutchln8on, HADlIa8.

-------

------------

l'en Percheron StaIUons
. All registllrfln. Pric('d Crorn $200 to $500. Some
bloke to hurnet's. Blacks nlld f{reys. No better

lll'eeding or individuals. JIl('luded. ill. this offering
al'e the 3d :llld 4th f'\l'iz(' wil1ll('J's III' the agel) stallion
,"'Ia�s lit the lHSL KHl1sas �<lt1ljnal. \Vichilll. ](un.

Briggs or Emn1ftt rre(>k Stu. 4'11 tbe A. V. I. R .

bt.m ...een. Wh::tlitu.. HUlc,hinsou and �t\\vtOI1. Ka.n .

.0\. H, T�lor" I/;; Son, Sedgwick, Kansas

ANGIJS BIJUS
18 from 12 co 18 month",

old. 12 that are trom sis:

to 10 months· old. Real herd
header.!.
;r. n. MAJtTJN· a SONS,. I

Law....ence, KaD. 1;-
_

Missouri anlt Kansas PoUe11 Shorthorn Sllle,

In the Polled Shorthorn sale at Kansas

City, Mo., March 16th, Ed Weng-er, Ver·

sames. Mo., will' consign the fot!owing cat

tle.
.

Bull, Master Stamp, red, liule white,

calved. J'uly 20, 1921; sired by Violet St:llnp, HOBSES AND ilA(JJl 8'rO(lK:

a. Gentr.y-b�ed w.hlte bull or eX'cellent {",:!m. B'Ig' hea."y- bone, black jacks,

being by Clara's Choice and out of a Violet For sale, one ·extra fille lorge 15 and 16Y" liands, weight up

!i:I���·im�;hf� bt�!�.vIZ��tn���mJ'�.l�::'..e��) Brown Registered Per�heronStallion ��d.120�h�����:�d-a· t�� y�:;:
He 18, q:ul.te a bull, ot useful type and breed- 5 years ohl. weight ton, also one black reg. colts to show you. High class

ing. Three yearling and two-yea.r-old heif- mamm.oth. jack. 15 hands, a- years ·old. 'Percheron mares and fIlUeB.'

er9; aired: by Im.perlal Dale by' Imperial' Sul- 'So BleKEB, m .•.BT. 1. ELLINWOOD, BAN. and YOUDg sta-lllons .

��ti:�1;!���::��;r�:���Ni1:�;�I:;�(��: '(t,.Jack;�°j;;';s��j�cks .!. 4�·:�:;mJait:.kIAws.orerDCSa8,Kan.'·eor'Tr'ade
calves ot foot. all others safe in calf to ..vuv '" .'

either Violet Stamp, mentioned above, or
,

.
50 head, an),' kind' :rau w.ant I TIll"e to s!J. y�"", old All black. Broke to servlc&

Modern Type, the lattel· being a Modern BRADLEY BROS., Warrensburlf, 1110. and reg. Would trnde for sheep or reg. Percherons.

Type, one of the greatest of the breed, sired J. 111, D.o\VIS, R. 2, BRONSON, KANSAS.

��,;�f�:���i��.mb,j��a'We���r o�tr.:':h��:' s���: Six Sound, TOD Breedint Stallions ' ANE PER
.

.

sailles, Mo., will consign fOllr sons of Im- 7 reg. jacks (own raising). Colts and mule. IV. tHERON HORSE FOR SALE

perinl DaJe, ranging in age from junior to show, v�ry choice stock: with size and Scc1ol1r 87531, Dl;Jck. 10 years olel. �Vt. 1900 pounds,

ca�es to· those roady for heavy use. These "�eight, deSll'able agE'S, da.rk colors. .
ruso olle Blncll.: ,1I1Clt, saUl£> age about 15 hallds and

,"re out or cows deep In polled blood with GEO. SCHlV.O\B, CLAY CENTER, NEB. ! lVt. 1100. Also 6 young jileks 6 mos. to 2 yrs. old.

one exception, that one being out of a Vlo� IH!\:RRISON MEYE 4-

let's Forth, daughtel" of Lord Champion, 0 D k B R PhS II·
'.' " R, B. SEllOR, K.O\NSAS

carrying- a cross of Choice Goons blood nnd De ar ay ego ere erOD ta Ion
J k

one loy Scotland's Crown. Six females: twe !"or Sale. Park & Duke, Elmdn_le. Kansas, ac s a:lIuI Jennets For Sale
by l�(lp�rial Dale, two by Sultan's Hope by.
1nter-se Sultan, one by Imperial Sultan 2t.1, 'EXTRA LARGE Percheron Stallions Very high grade r�gistered animals ·trom

and' onc aged cow by �Jilton. with calf by .
_

..

the )Ionsees.herd of JacJ\'s near Sec1alta. :i\[o .

Inlperinl Dale. Others. old enough fot' serv-
at farnlers prlC�S, Chos.Reece,llol)ewell.]\,Rn.· A.ls� very fl..np rE'gistel'ed P,=rch'''ron. horse.

ice, ore in. calf to Violet Stamp, and QUiet
Adt.lress JOHN ]fl, RUST, PARSONS, KAN.

DRle. The cot.tle coming from Versll!lles FINE I,ARGE BLA(JK ST.O\ND.'\RD BRED

will" not r,nly be the largest but the most and two tine large black snddle bred, stal

in1J'10r.tElllt (:onsignillent. The fenulles are Jlons, $400 each, cash onl�·. H. G. Sbore,

goo(l aad usefUl and the bu1l9 the best the with August. Clothing Co., Topeka, Kansas.

,Yengcrs have ever had to oft.r. Send toelay
fnt' the catalog to R. M. J\loody, sa1es 1nan

a,g't't', Lenexa, Kansas. and kindly mention
tlds paper when you wl'ite.-Adv.

'!5 Mammoth Jacks-

REG. BLACK PERCHERON STALLJ6N
and reg. jaclt, 1'if{�en anrl half hands, for saJe.

}Ired Kt'l:al}••;\bi1ene, Kllnsas

ONE BLACK J.o\Cli
with n1ealy points, six years old. ....

James llall, Box 567, Peahody. Kansas

1I1UST SELL J.\CK 5 YEARS OI_D
Guaranteed, lolA! hands. Colts to show.

Carl lHl<lt'hn, Lenexa, K..nSIL�
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Fertilizer furnishes avail.
ableplant food that :makes
weU·lUled-out earsof fully

"

:matured corn-corn that brin�s
a top price Oil the :market
and has a hiAh feedin�·value

Quality.decides the
market price

..

"

.

W·HEN your crops go to market, quality decides the price you
are

.

p�id,,, If -the quality is first grade, you get the top price"
The price decreases as the <iuali��:decreases. -. .

.

. In practically every case-both in experiments by Agricultur'al Coi,.
leges and experience of successful farmers-fertilized crops are of
much better quality than unfertilized. In fact, the better market.
price of fertilized crops, alone, often makes a good profit on the
fertilizer investment. The increased yield is then dear profit,
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers are made especially to produce better:
quality crops as well as bigger yields.

.
..

The right proportion of plant food' is readily available to, give the
plant a quick start. The restis more slowly available to "furnish plant
food as needed -especially just before maturity when .the quality of
the crop is made"

Make your crops bring top prices. Use Swift's Red Steer Fertiliaers
liberally this year. Buy from your local Swift dealer orwrite us direct,

Swift & Company, Dept, 93
Fertilizer Dept.

National Stock Yards, IlL
Deale;::> who are now sellin� or could sell fertl1izers should
write for our proposition. Your territory may be open.

--_."'"
',-

- •• t r t r r-,»,« ......

___-�
.

'TIt!')f'J fo '.'

Volu

T u "',1
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.

Ma<die Ior 'your crop
Foroverfiftyyears.SwiftandCompan J.:

.

.

hasmairrtained a reputation formak
ing each product the best of its kind.

: This reputntiorr stands back of every
bag ofSw-i.ft's :�ed Steer Fertilizers.
By years of research, Swift and-Com-

. panyhas determined the right 'kind
andthe 6ght .amount of raw rnate
rials to eornbine into a fertilizer for

.' each ·parhc:utar soil and crop.
• A good proportion of the plant food
'is readily- available to give the plant
aquick start, The rest becomes avail.
able at the proper time to produce
crops of best quality.
Play' safe. ·tI�e Swift's Red Steer
Fertiliaers.c, the fertilizer made for a
definite purpose,

s E E M
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